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To the P U B L  I C K .
f

T P  H E  magnitude and importance of the fubject in 
négociation between the Parliaments of Great Britain and Ire
land, and the extreme delirablenefs that the two kingdoms 
ihould clearly underftand each other, were the confiderations 
that firil fuggefted to the Reporter the idea of paying a vifit to 
Dublin, with a view to endeavour, as far as his abilities and 
judgment would enable him, to colleft and to ftate the fcnti- 
ments of the Repre/êntatives of the People of Ireland, indivi
dually delivered in Parliament upon fo interefting an occafion. 
He Mattered himfelf, that if he ihould have the good fortune to 
prove, in any degree, equal to the tafk, he ihould perform an 
acceptable piece of fervice to both countries ; and he was the 
rather induced to undertake it, from the acknowledged want of 
a publication, that cither profelied or attempted impartially to 
report the general turn of the arguments upon each fide of any 
queltion, that came under difcuiSon in the Houfe of Commons 
of Ireland. Under thefe impreflions he attended the debates, 
of which he has aimed at giving a fketch in the following pa
ges; and he trufts, that, however deficient in point of execu
tion the publication may appear, there will not be found in it 
the fmalleft portion of prejudice "Dr party colouring. In order 
to render his iketch as authentic as poflibje, he has fpared no 
pains to procure every afliftance within his reach; and, he is 
proud to acknowledge, he has been honoured with a very con- 
iiderable (hare. It is ncceffary, however, that he ihould fig- 
nify, that he has rather fought to collect the fentiments of the 
Speakers, than faftidiou fly endeavoured to affect a fuperior de
gree of accuracy, by ftating minutely the trifling occurrences 
incident to all, and infeparable from mcft debates, that run into
any length.-----Hence he h*is purpofely omitted to enumerate
every fmgle and fpecinc interruption given to Gentlemen while 
on their legs, and has merely noticed fuch as contributed to 
elucidate the argument, and to explain the particular faâ, to 
which they alluded. He has, alfo, contented himfelf with

ftating
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ftating on which fide of the queftion feveral Gentlemen fpoke, 

whom he either heard indiftinctiy, or who did not accompany 
the delivery of their opinion with any arguments or obferva- 
tions that were new, or more pointedly applied than they had 
been before by other Speakers. I f  it fhall be found, that he 
has neither marred the meaning, nor weakened the realoning 

of thofe Gentlemen who principally diftinguiihed themfelves on 
each fide of the queftion, and that the fenfe of the debate, in 
general, is fairly and fubftantially conveyed by this publication, 
his objeâ and his defign will have been fully accompliihed.

f â* I n order to give the Reader a complete idea o f the P a rlia 
mentary Proceeding refpeóling Ireland, a copy o f the B i l l ,  

introduced by M r . 0  R D  E ,  a copy o f  the E l e v e n  P r o 

p o s i t i o n s  as they were fent from  Ireland to Great B r i 
tain, and a copy o f the T w e n t y  R e s o l u t i o n s  o f  
the two Houfes o f  the Britiih Parliament, with their joint 
A d d r e s s  to H is  M A J E S T Y ,  and his M ajeflÿs  
A n s w e r ,  are annexed.

E R R A T A .
Page 29 , line 2 1 ,  for the exttnjion— read, the extin&ion*

Page 3 3 , line 3 7 , for God— the community------read, God and the community.

Page 59, 1. 7 , for u  envelope'— read, <c enveloped."

Page 64, after Eaft-Indies, in the 2d line, add, te during the exigence o f  a char- 

“  tered company, and from ever carrying on a trade to thofe parts, even 

(C after its expiration, except under Britiih regulations.”

Page 184 , 1.  t o ,  (t for "  Let us tell them” —-readj “  Let me tell them.”

Page 18 9 , 1. 2 5 ,— dele (< he obferved.”

Page 19 0 , lines 29 and 30, inftead o f t( The B ill  regulated their trade univer- 

t€ /ally with Portugal,  with Spain, w ith all the w o r l d read, t( T h e Bill 

“  fubjefted to Britiih regulations their trade in the produce o f their colonies,, 

with Portugal, with Spain, with all the world.”

Page 19 4 , 1. 3 , When known, and Ireland unprejudiced” -—dele and•
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On F R I D A Y  A U G U S T  12 , 1785.

_____ ,R  0rde began with obferving that the talk he had
to perform was extremely important and extremely de
licate ; he faia, he was glad however that the time was 
come to put an end to doubts and mifreprefentations, 
and to prove the confiftency of his condud in not offer
ing to the Houle any thing difagreeing with the declara
tion that he had fo often made ; That he never would 
bring forward any thing that was an infringement of the 
conft.tution of Ireland. He had on all occafions, he 
would readily acknowledge, received a peculiar degree of 
indulgence from the Houfe, but he that day flood in need

» T ! *  than ordlnary ftare o f that indulgence, as he 
really felt great pam in riling ; not that he had any 
doubts ot the merit of the Propofition he had to offer, 
but his embarraffment arofe from a confcioufnefs of his 
own inability to do it juflice. In confidering it, every man 
ought, he fa id, to divert himfelf of what he had already 
heard, to throw afide all prejudice and to come to the dif- 
cuffion with his mind open and free from bias of every 
kind, fo r  his part he would not attempt a parade of 
words ; plaufibility was neceflary where there was a doubt 

truth, but on the prefent bufinefs there was not any 
occafion for i t - h e  intreated therefore an impartial hear
ing. A Requifition he was induced to make, from the 
great degree of mifconflruaion that had gone abroad, 
as well as mamfefted itfelf in that Houfe on various re
cent occafions. He apologized for (landing forward, de
claring, that the charges of contradidion that had been 
advanced agamfl him made it neceffary ; he therefore 
avowed his realI refponfibihty for the meafure he ihould 
propo e. He laid this to avoid mifreprefentation ; he fpoke 
to Ireland, and he wiilied to be heard in Great Britain, 
becaufe there was nothing that he dared not honeftly a- 
vow, nor would he propofe any thing, that he was not con
vinced would conduce to the benefit of Ireland. He flood 
there the affertor of the juftice and fairnefs of the

®  proportion
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propofition he Ihould have the honour to offer, and he 
begc-ed to be underftood, as not a d in g  merely officially, 
but that his heart went with it. I f  it did not, he worn 
not have endeavoured to bring it forward, as it was îm- 
poflible for him to have any other objed in his perleve- 
rance, but credit and the fatisfaâion of doing what wa* 
ria:ht ; indeed upon no other ground could he exp ea  the 
fupport of his friends. In order to ftate the queftion fair
ly, it became neceilary for him to take a review of wha 
had been done ; but before he did fo, he thought it right 
to fay a few words on the fu b jea  of the P roportions, as 
to the Houfe being pledged to the Propofitions as origi
nally voted, no Gentleman could a ffe rt, that they were 
to be confidered in that point of view ; it was impollible 
but that fome rtiades of difference ihould appear in the Ke- 
folutions upon the table, but the fubftance o f the Propo
fitions the Houfe yet had it in its power to maintain. He 
would not, he faid, move that the Addrefs of the laft feffion 
ihould be read ; the Houfe need not be reminded ot it, 
nor of any of their own paft proceedings on the lubjefct. 
T h e  Houfe was not in confequence pledged to particular 
points, though it was to preferve the fubftance of the 
Eleven Propofitions, becaufe that would have been to have 
precluded all difcuffion in England. W ith regard to go
vernment’ s being pledged to any thing, he begged leave to 
remind the Houfe, that the bufmefs had been undertaken at 
their deiire by the government on both fides ol the water. 
T h e  Eleven Propofitions of the Parliament of l ^ n d  
were indeed a ground-work on which Government wiihed 
to lay a fair foundation for an edifice to be ereaed for the 
purpofe of containing an inexhauftible ftore o f benefit» 
and happinefs for both countries, and he fti 1 hoped to lee 
it brought to perfeaion . Other materials had however 
fince been added, but they were congenial to the hrit, and 
if  p r o p e r l y  arranged, the only bufinefs that would remain to 
be performed would be, for the wifdom of the legiflatures to 
form a pile from the general mafs, and cement it together, lo 
that it might defy the injuries of time and laft tor ever. 
T h e  Bill that had been brought into the Britiih ];arlia'? enj  
bv the M inifter gave them an idea how the bufinels ftood 
in Great Britain, and the Bill that he ihould move to bring 
in, would give the Houle a full idea of the bufinefs as it 
flood there. One complaint that had been made, had not, 
he faid, been well founded, nam ely, that they had ^nct
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heard cvidcnce upon their refolving the Propofitions at 
firft. In order to examine and afcertain the validity or in
validity o f this complaint, it was indifpenfibly neceffary to 
confider the effential difference between the two countries. 
W hat came from that Houfc, inthe firft inftance, was to be a 
Propofition to England as the foundation ot a treaty, and in 
the nature of things, concevons were to be made on the part of 
England, and their queftion was, what they could concede ? 
H ence the Proportion o f Ireland was before the Parliament 
o f Great Britain for explanation on certain points, and for 
arrangement on others, to which England was to anlwer, 
that all might be drawn into form ; thence it be
came indifpenfibly neceffary for Great Britain to go into 
evidence, though it had not been neceffary for Ireland to 
do fo. T h eir Propofitions had arifen from an Addrefs of 
that Houfe at the clofe of the laft feiîîon, and Gentlemen 
would recolleâ, that the circumftances which led to that 
Addrefs, and in which the prefent government upon its 
arrival found the kingdom were fuch, that it was impofli- 
ble to proceed without fome fyftem to refcue the country 
from fo much uncertainty and diftrefs. Governm ent there
fore, at the defire o f that Houfe, had taken up the prefent 
meafure ; for one he had approved o f it, and given it his 
confent, but Gentlemen would recoiled it was a propofition 
o f expeâation from the other fide ; almoft every part o f it 
led to conceflion— it was all beneficial to Ireland, and 
therefore they were almoft unanimous.

On this account it became neceifary on the other fide the 
water to inveftigate it with more attention, and to .confider 
what they ihould concede in a fyftem, which at leaft the force 
o f prejudice taught them to look upon with apprehenfion. 
Much coniequent difcufiîon cnfued, and Tw enty Refoluti- 
ons, containing the whole purport and fpirit o f the Eleven 
Propofitions of Ireland, together with the conditions on 
which England was ready to aflent to them, had been pafted, 
and had been brought into the Engliih Parliament in the 
form of a bill. Such modifications as had been made in 
the Britifh Parliament muft neceflarily have arifen out of 
the Propofitions. T h e queftion had been different there 
from what it was in Ireland. T h e queftion in Great Bri
tain had been, how far they could go towards agreeing with 
the Eleven Propofitions. T h e reiult, however, after all 
the modifications and conditions, the Britiih Parliament had 
thought neceffary had been a B ill, the foundation of which

B  2 wa



was acknowledged to be the Irifh Propofitions. H av
ing iuccceded fo far as to bring in a Bill, M inifters had (lop
ped in order to fubmit thefyilem  to the confiderai ion o f this 
country, and had waited its dccifion, that they might not 
feem to'carry the fyftem without its confent, but to pro
ceed according to its opinion, hoping to bring the 
whole to an unanimous conclufion. He would therefore 
advife that their proceedings ihculd be brought into a fi- 
milar fliape ; and as fome explanations were certainly ne- 
ccffary on their part, that they ihould put the whole toge
ther for companion ; for which reafon a Bill was neceiTary. 
After bringing in a B ill, and printing it, it was his intention 
to paufe, in order to know the fentiments of the country re- 
fpe&ing it. Thus they would bring their proceedings to 
a point in like manner as the Britiih Parliament had done, 
3nd fee what remained between the two countries that pre
vented an agreement. T o  this mode o f proceeding he 
faw no real objection, but had heard many fuggefted. It 
had been faid that it would preclude examination and was 
hurrying the bufinefs ; an affertion, that he begged leave to 
deny, becaufe, fo far from hurrying the bufinefs, he wifhed 
for more deliberation. H e would move for leave to bring 
in a Bill, under the tide of, “  a Bill for effe&uating the 
c< intercourfe and commerce between Great Britain and 
“  Ireland on permanent and equitable principles, for the 
“  mutual benefit of both countries.”  T h is  would put the 
matter in train for general information and inveiligation, 
and would leave it open for the colle&ion of general opini
on ; a bill fo introduced could not pafs in either country, 
but that the general opinion might be known. As to the 
B ill’ s pledging Ireland, as it had been faid, and that Great 
Britain would (till remain free while they bound themfelves, 
and likewife that it precluded examination, that was not 
the cafe. He ihould be forry, indeed, to hurry it after de
liberation on the other fide the water. He w'iihed to follow 
the example of the Engliih Parliament, and that the Koufe 
might decide on the bell: information to be had, let them 
hear every perfon who wilhed to be heard,— let them re
ceive every petition that could be brought, and let them 
liilen to all the evidence that could be offered. For all 
thefc reafons he propofed proceeding by B ill, and when the 
Bill was before them, they ihould be no longer harraifed 
with ill-founded apprehenfions.
V j; T he

( 4 )
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The Resolutions they had voted were, lie faid, Ioofe in their 

nature, and would be ufelefs after a Bill was brought in. 
It was alfo to be remembered, that they were not of record, 
and that they had been ufed here merely to colieâ the ge
neral fenf'c of the country. It muit further be owned that 
a Bill was neceflary in order to avoid mifreprefentation and 
to bring the matter to a precife point. He fpoke of the 
allowance ror intention between two fitter and not two rival 
kingdoms, that ought to be entertained, and faid he truilecl 
that the Houfe was determined at all events to judçe from 
reafon and not from prejudice. On his part, he pYomifed 
them that he would propoie nothing againft the conftitution ; 
he had no authority to introduce any thing that would bear 
an interpretation of that fort ; fo far from it, he ihculd aft 
againft authority if he attempted it. But it really was not 
in his contemplation, and he was extremely anxious to prove 
it, by explaining the features of the Bill, to which he 
begged leave to invite examination, and to defire a full, a 
minute, and an impartial fcrutiny into all its parts.

As to the objection that a Bill would pledge the country, he 
mud obferve, the palling a Bill on either fide, amounted to 
nothing more than a propofition drawing nearer to a point 
upon which each might form a more accurate decifion. 
W hat he fliould propofe was, a conditional Bill which mull 
be again confirmed before it could pafs into a law : T o  this 
he could conceive noobjeftion, as any change to be made 
on the other fide of the water mud necefiarily be in fa
vour of Ireland. The Bill was to be formed on the prin
ciples of their own Refolutions, and whatever modifica
tions, alterations, and additions had been already made to 
thole Refolutions, would, he doubted not, appear to be for 
the mutual benefit of both countries. He trufted that 
a Bill fo formed, could not fail to preferve the commercial 
mterefts and conftitutional and legiilative rights of Ireland.

Having endeavoured to prefs this idea' very forcibly 
on the Houfe, M r. Orde defired to remind gentle
men of the necefilty which appeared to form fomc^liberai 
iyitem, m order to afcertain and regulate the future commer
cial connexion between the two countries. He reminded 
the Houfe of the Refolution of the Britifli parliament 
on the 17th of May 1782, which was unanimoulîy agreed 
to, and was conceived in the following words :

That î t  is the opinion o f this Houfe, “  that it is indtfpenfiblc to the irv

“  tere£
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«  lereft and happinefs o f both kingdom s, that the conne& ion between 

“  them ihould be eftabliihed by m utual confent upon a folid and perm a- 

“  nent footing j and that an hum ble Addrefs ihall be prefented to his M a*
“  je fty , that his M ajefty w ill be graciouily pleafod to take fuch meafures as 

u  his M ajefty in his royal w ifdom  ihall think moft conducive to  that im - 

“  portant end,”

nor was he faid, the neceflity of the eflablifhment of fome 
liberal fyflem more manifeft than the good confequences that 
mud neceilarily refult from it. He mentioned the uncer
tainty on points of trade that at prefent exifted, and its bad 
effe&s. It cramped, confined and kept back the induftry of 
the people of Ireland, and materially affe&ed and injured 
the interefts o f the empire. He ftated the nature of the 
connexion between Great Britain and Ireland in commer
cial affairs, defcribing it to be a ftate of rivalihip, at which 
Foreigners only could rejoice, and {hewed how indifpenfibly 
neceflary it was to draw the two kingdoms clofer in com
mercial refpefts. T h e ftate of different countries and of our 
own, made it, he faid, the mutual intereft of GreatBritainand 
Ireland not to continue rivals. Indeed they could not re
main as they were, and it was from its being the fenfe of 
the Houfe that they could not, that the Addrefs o f the laft 
fefiionshad been voted, and in confequence of that Addrefs 
the eleven Propofitions. T h e objeft o f the Propofitions 
had been to open each country to the other, and to 
form a partnerfhip and common caufe between them ; to 
make a free intercourfe between both, by removing 
prohibitions and prohibitory duties, and to induce Great 
Britain to agree to a ihare of equality on imports and 
exports, and a due and equally favourable conftru&ion erf 
the navigation a<5t. He pointed out the advantages that Ire
land would derive under the operation of a fyftcm like that 
which he had defcribed. She would obtain fecurity and 
permanency to the benefits of intercourfe with Great Bri
tain, in exports to it and fupply from it. It was fufficient 
to mention the article of coals to illuilrate the extent of this 
benefit. She would alio receive the materials o f manufa&ure, 
and a confiant preference would be given to her produce, 
though in fome refpeób at the expence of Great Britain- 
T h is it was needlefs to add would be peculiarly advantage
ous to her ftaple manufa&ure, the manufa&ure o f linen. 
It was propofed that a return fhould be made on the part of 
this country, by a fair and equal afliftance to the ftrength
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of the empire, and that by an appropriation of the furplus of 
the Hereditary Revenue, fubjeâ: to limitations and conditi
ons.

Having faid a few words upon this point, he obferved 
that other matters had been mentioned for arrange
ment, though that arrangement had not been compleated. 
The Eaft India trade, he laid, was propofed to be placed 
upon an equal footing between the two countries. By this, 
he meant to be carried on upon the fame principle, by both, 
as far as the exclufive monopoly held by the Eaft India 
company would permit. Theie were, he declared, the cir- 
cumitances under which the Propofitions had been made 
to England for the aflent of the Britifh Parliament. He 
confidered the Reiolutions here as a Proportion only 
with the concurrence ot the government and the appro
bation of Parliament. For his part, he faid, he could 
have wiihed that ftill more liberal terms of adjuftment 
could have been confonant to the feelings and fuppofed in- 
terefts of both countries. His ideas and his hopes had gone 
to open ports, and a total dereli&ion of duties between the 
two kingdoms. He could have wiihed that every fort of 
diftin£tion was wiped away, and a full and free community 
of rights and commerce eftabliíhed between them. But as 
the different circumftances of each and the different maturity of 
their trade rendered fuch an adjuftment im praticable, it was 
neceflary to look out for fomething near it, and the next 
beft fyilem that could be adopted, undoubtedly was, a prin
ciple of equality eftabliihed on a certain ftandard. The 
carrying this idea into effe£t: was not, he faid, without its dif
ficulties ; but it was eafy to account for the alarm with which 
thefyftem had been received in England. Particular interefts 
were naturally alarmed, and it was neceflary to attend to them 
in fome inftances, not lefs than to refift them in others. In
dividuals there naturally looked at their own private aims, 
and not at the general advantage. Numberlefs complaints 
had in confequence been madeagainft the fyftem, and the 
minifter had been obliged to liften to thofe complaints, thoJ 
the inftances in which he refifted, outnumbered thofe in 
which he gave way. His fituation however, had been 
extremely arduous, his chief view having been to pleafe 
and to do juftice to both kingdoms.

Notwithftanding all the alterations and modifications that 
had been made, Mr. Orde faid, the fyftem was ftill as advan
tageous to this country as it ever had been before. Another

difficulty,
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difficulty, that prefented itfelf in the way of the m inifler, had 
been the conduct of the opnofition in both Houfesofthe Bri
tiih Parliament. T h ey  had endeavoured to increafe the mini- 
iler’s embaraiTments, by adding to the alarms and apprehen- 
fions that prevailed without doors, and by a declaration that 
they held it to be their duty to confider the intereils and advan
tages ot Great Britain alone, and thence had determined ne
ver to do any thing that might advance the intereft of Ireland. 
He alluded to the infidious amendments that had been of
fered by the oppofers of government, and ilated what had 
been the m iniiler’ s condu6t throughout the whole of the pro
ceeding. He afked, did it appear that the m iniilerhad , on 
any point, given way unneceflTarily ? on the contrary, was it 
not evident that, actuated by the moil liberal principles 
he had uniformly flood up the advocate and friend o f Ire
land, confcious that, in that character, he could beil pro
mote the mutual intereils of the two kingdoms ? After 
all, he could venture to fay, that little or no diminution to 
the intereil ot Ireland would follow, from the alterations that 
had been adopted, though a gratification had been afforded 
to England by the guards and referves that had been provided, 
the nature of which arofe from the nature o f the agree
ment endeavoured to be effeSed between two countries fo 
fituated. 1 hey ought not, he faid, to enter into a detail 
till they had fixed a point to which they could refer the 
whole, and, therefore, a bill was the properefl mode o f 
proceeding. It was their duty, at the prefent moment, to 
take a large view o f the bufinefs, and not to dwell on the 
confederation of minute particulars. It was neceiTary to 
confider the great o b je â , to hold in view the mutual be
nefit cn the whole, and to regard the increafcd ability 
and importance o f the empire. In ihort, it was neceifary 
to fix the general principle before they proceeded to detail, 
as fuch an equality as was meant to be the bafis o f the 
f/ilem , was to be found rather in large maffes than in 
frayions. Hence the comparifon of fmaller articles with 
each other was wrong, as it could afford no juil criterion 
o f entire equality. From a view o f the Engliih Bill, he 
faid, he was encouraged to propofe fuch provifions as might 
carry into eifed  almoil every eflential point of their own 
Propofitions/ He would fpeak of the furplus of the Here
ditary Revenue hereafter. Great alarms, he obferved, had 
been taken at the multiplicationof the Refolutions, from ele
ven to twenty; But it was to be remembered that various a-

mendments
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mendmcnts had been propofed, by oppofition, in England, and 
fome of them carried, which neceflarily increafed the num
ber of the Refolutions ; becaufe the fyftem, in confequence, 
became fo involved, that it had been the boaft of oppofition, 
that, by their alterations and additions, they had effected their 
grand purpofe of perplexing the bufinefs, and of creating 
difcontents in Ireland, without allaying thofe that exifted 
in Great Britain. He trufted, however, that their aim 
could not fucceed and that he ihould be able, in the 
courfe of the bufinefs, to expofe their mifchief and mifre- 
prefentations. Much, indeed moil, that had been faid in 
objection to the prefent ftate of the bufinefs was, that there 
were conditions annexed to the original Propofitions ; they 
would, hereafter, fee what conditions oppofition would 
have introduced, that were inadmiffible. As to the con- 
ilitutional and commercial rights of Ireland, many addi
tions had been propofed in the Britifh Parliament that would 
have invaded both. He would propofe none to that Houfc 
which might not arife fairly and juftly from the fyflem, and 
be confidered as a neceffary confequence of it. It had been 
made an objeótion, that the conditions had not been mention
ed there firft. In anfwerto that, it was to be urged that the 
Propofitions from thence had been agreed to upon certain 
conditions which did not diminifh their advantages : and 
this, he trufted, would be admitted, if  he could prove that 
we fliould have a full participation of the trade and com
merce of Great Britain on fimilar conditions with herfelf; 
and, that could furely never be confidered as a queftion of 
Conilitution or Legiflation. In order to explain and elu
cidate this argument, he went into a ilatement of the con
ditions in queftion, and proceeded to juflify and defend 
them. They differed not, he faid, from the conditions of 
the former colonial fettlement in 1780, as to principle, but 
only in extent ; there was nothing new in them, except as 
circumftances had improved for Ireland. The fyftem of 
arrangement would give that country a larger right to co
lony trade, and, confequently, it was neceflary to accom
pany it with more extenfive conditions. He afked how it 
was poflible for conditions to be avoided under any new 
arrangement whatever. Would the Houfe have wiihed to 
have avoided all conditions ? Suppofe that the ten refo
lutions, originally voted, had paiTed folely, muft there have 
been no eiTential conditions? W as not that the fpirit of 
the whole, as binding on both, as fuppofed to bind to per-

C  manency
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friânency by mutual intereft ? W ere not they to exa£t an 
engagement of conditions from Great Britain ? W as ihe 
not to make it a condition to admit Irifh goods at their* 
own duties, to reduce her duties in divers inftances, and to 
conform to a variety of ftipuiations ? W as not this to be 
a mutual legiflation ? Did not Ireland legiilate for Great 
Britain in the Propofitions? W as it their m eaning to 
make no condition, and only to take away all power of 
legiilation from Great Britain, to forbid her to lay duties 
on the export of coals* on the import of linens, & c . & c. ? 
T h e  thing could not exile without conditions ; their trade 
was now under conditions by the agreement of the year 
1780 : conditions, exa& ly fïmilar in nature as far as they 
went, and therefore there was no queftion at all in the pre- 
fent inftance o f legiilation or conftitution. T h e  queftion 
was merely o f the goodnefs o f the bargain— a queftion 
which could be afcertained only by an examination of the 
bill, as there was no occafion for pedantic reference to 
treaties or ccm pa&s, nor no neceifity, in their cafe, for 
example* He advifed them to confider what the conditions 
enabled them to do : fo far from binding their pofterity, 
they did not even bind themfelves irrevocably. T h e  con
ditions were optional; Ireland had a confiant annual op
tion of renewing laws for duties. He wifhed the country 
always to have the liberty of parting with the arrangement 
rather than fubmit to what ihe thought inconveniences. 
H e was* nfcverthelefs* not afraid that this would deftroy 
the permanency of the agreement, becaufe the nature o f 
the permanency was mutual benefit. T hat was the founda
tion ; that muft be the caufe of continuance j that muft 
perpetuate the com pafb He faid he was glad to fee it fo, 
and that there would be a concurrent power in both coun
tries to judge of the whole and any parts. T he additions 
were, certainly, for the advantage of Ireland, as they 
gave her a greater power of determining for herfelf than 
before ; therefore, he declared he had no dread of thefe 
conditions, nor could he be at all afraid of any refolution 
like that offered to be moved the preceding day* afferting 
the public independence of the legiftative rights of the 
Parliament of Ireland. But, when he had ííated the Bill* 
and cfpecially that part of it, he trufted it would be found 
that fuch a refolution would be either n 
unneteflary*

M r,
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Mr. Orde next proceeded to an inveftigation of the eleven 
Proportions of Ireland, and twenty of Great Britain, in 
order to ihew that they differed more in form  than in ju b - 

Jiance. He began by coniîdering the nature of the naviga
tion a â s , as adopted by Mr. Yelverton’s Bill, and to prove 
that England was now proceeding contenant to the fpirit of 
that Bill, but upon an enlarged fcale, and much more to the 
advantage of Ireland, he read an extraft from the intended 
Bill to the following purport :

“  And whereas by an ad  pafièd in this kingdom, in the 2 1 f t  and 22^ years 
o f  his M ajefty's reign, intitled, An a d  for extending certain of the proviiion# 
contained in an A d , intitled an A d  for confirming ail the Statutes made in 
England, reciting “  that it is the earneft and affedionate defire, as well as 
“  the true intereft c f  his Majefty’ s fub jeds of this kingdom, to promote, as 
4t faras in them lies, the Navigation, Trade, and Commercial Interefts o f Great 
“  Britain, as well as Ireland, and that a üm ilarity of law s, manners, aad 

“  cuftomsmuft naturally conduce to ftrengthen and perpetuate that afi'edion 
t( and harmony which does, and ought at all times to fubfift between the 
“  people of Great-Britain and Ireland 5”  it is enaded that all fuch claufes 
and provifiojis contained in any ftatutes theretofore made in England or 
G reat.Britain , concerning commerce, as import to impofe equal reftraints 
on the fubjeds o f England and Ireland, and to entitle them to equal bene
fits j and alfo- all fuch claufes and provifions contained in any ftatute made 
as aforefaid, as equailyconcern the feamen o f England and Ireland, or of 
Great-Britain and Ireland, fave fo far as the fame have been altered or re
pealed, fliould have been accepted, u.fed, and executed in this kingdom 
according to the prefent tenor thereof r.el'pedively.

“  In order therefore to carry into further eft'ed the earned and a ffed i
onate defire of his M ajefty’s fubjeds in this kingdom to promote the navi
gation, trade and commercial interefts o f both kingdoms} and in order tç 
provide for fecuring to the fubjeds of both a full and equal enjoyment in 
all times to come of the exclufive privileges of the trade and navigation o f 
the empire,”

“  Be it declared by, & c. That that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a 

fundamental and effential condition o f the prefent fettlement, that all 
privileges, advantages and immunities, which are now, or may hereaftc1* 
be enjoyed, by ihips built in Great-Britain, or by ibips belonging to his 
M ajefty’ s fubjeds reiiding in Great-Britain, or by ihips manned by Britiih 
ieamen, or by ihips manned by certain proportions o f Britiih feamen, ihall 
to all intents and purpofes whatever, b.e enjoyed in the fame manner, and 
under the fame regulations and reftridions refpedively, by ihips built in 
Ireland, or by ihips belonging to any of his Majefty’ s fubjeds refiding in 
Ireland, or by ihips manned by Irifh feamen, or by ihips manned by 
r e ta in  proportions o f Iriih feamen ; and that all laws which ihaU

hereafter



hereafter be enaited by the Parliam ent o f G reat-B rita in  for fecuring cx- 
clufive privileges, advantages and im m unities to the iliips and mariners o f 

G reat-B rita in , and o f  the B ritiih  Colonies, Settlem ents and Plantations, 
ih all fecure the fam e privileges, advantages and im m unities, in all refpefts, 

and in as full and am ple manner to the ihips and m ariners o f Ireland, as 
to  the ihips and m ariners o f  G re a t-B rita in , and o f the B ritiih  Colonies, 

Settlem ents and Plantations 5 and that the like exclufive privileges ihall 
from  tim e to tim e  be confirmed and fecured in the fame m anner, and un
der the fam e reftraints and regulations, in this kingdom , as in G reat B rita in , 
to the ihips and m ariners o f G reat B ritain , Ireland, and the B ritiih  C olo

n ies, Settlem ents and Plantations.
“  A nd be it declared, that it ihall beheld and adjudged to be a funda

m ental and efiential condition o f  the prefent fettlem ent, that Iriih  fail- 

cloth ihall be deemed B ritiih , w ith in  the m eaning o f every a ft , re fp eain g  

the furniihing o f  ihips therewith, and be entitled to equal preference or ad 

vantages as B ritiih , for the ufe o f the B ritiih  navy.

H aving read thefe claufes from the manufcript, M r. Orde pro
ceeded to ftate his Bill as applying to the eleven Propofitions : 
he began with reading the firft, which was a general idea 
comprifed in the title of his Bill ; he next fpoke of the 
fécond, which had been adopted and put into effeót by the 
B ill, except with refpefl: to Eaft-India goods, which was pro
vided for in a fubfequent part of it, as he would ftate in due 
order. W hen he camc to the fourth, he read the Engliih 
Refolution of M ay, 178 2 , refpefting the connexion between 
the two countries. B y  the feventh, prohibitions, meeting 
prohibitions were expunged. T h is was in favour of E n g
land with regard to woollens and wool ; but he muft ob- 
ierve* that no new Prohibitions were henceforth to be laid, 
and thence the refult would be in favour o f Ireland. T h e 
linen w as to be fecured, duty free, for ever, into England, 
and, therefore, they gave her the wool ; they fecured, alfo, 
the fupply of coals, hops, fait, and bark to this country. 
T h e  ninth, under which an effedual preference was to 
be given to articles of the growth, produce and manu- 
fafiture of each country, afforded a fecurity to the linen 
manufacture of Ireland. He confidered the tenth Refo
lution as connected with this fyftem ; and that the ele
venth was a pledge for the performance of it. T hat refo
lution he ihc.uld propofe under the limitation and condition 
under which it had been confirmed in that Houfe. He 
faid the amount of the furplus of the annual revenue 
w a s ’ to be taken, not from the ad u al receipts and expen
d s  but from an annual eftimate, backed by the opinion
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of that Houic in an annual fupply; he explained this by 
Hating that the furplus of the Hereditary Revenue, being 
to be made an object to be appropriated to the ftrength 
of the empire, by its being applied towards the annual 
expence of the navy, he ihould propofe that it Ihould 
depend upon the eftimate of expence agreeing with the 
report of expence ; and if there were any excefs, it ihould 
be deduced out of the furplus of the Hereditary Reve
nue. This he ihould propofe the more readily, becaufe 
if there ihould be any excefs, it muft be the fault of 
government. Having faid this, he took notice of fome 
opinions that had been explained and fuggefted in the houfe 
on a preceding day, 011 the fubje& of the conduft of the 
Parliament of Great Britain touching the tenth Refolution, 
and aflured the houfe, that thofe opinions had been erro
neous and ill-founded. There had, he admitted, been a 
difficulty in wording the Refolution, and an offer had been 
made of an alteration in refpeft to its conftru&ive and 
phrafeological arrangement, but that had been abandoned 
on the idea, that it was moft advifeable to refer to the Par
liament of Ireland for an explanation of its own Refolution. 
He defired to add, that it was his wiih that nothing ihould 
be confidered as complete on either fide, till a mutual de
claration of perfe&fatisfa&ion with the conditions and every 
part of them ihould have paflcd in the Parliaments of both 
countries refpedively. By this means there would be to the 
laft moment a fair and full opportunity for explaining 
doubts and removing difficulties, if  any ihould arile, or be 
ftarted in the courfe of the difcuflion, that the introdudion 
of a Bill would neceflarily introduce. It only remained for 
him, he faid, to mention the particulars added to the Bill, 
which tended to nothing but neceflary fecurities to 
Great Britain. Ireland, he was perfuaded, was not fo un
reasonable as to defire a participation of benefits on other 
terms. Moft of thefe fecurities were obviouily proper, and 
had only in view the prevention of fmuggling ; but he 
would not take up the time of the Houfe, by going into a 
detail of thofe additions to his bill that related to fmug
gling. It was, a common caufe between the two coun
tries. The Minifter, he obferved, had not interfered with 
the foreign trade of this country, except as far as was ab- 
folutely neceffary in proteftion of the produce of the Colo
nies of Great Britain, and as that trade was given as an 
indulgence to Ireland, the condition of prefere nee was

founded
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founded on a principle o f fairnefs and equality, but in 
point o f trading with Am erica as a foreign country, the 
Bill would in no refpeâ: interfere with the rights of Ireland. 
T h e  condition of i 780 was, he faid, the fame as the con
ditions o f the prefent adjuftment, by the arrangement then 
the duty was referved to Great Britain ; but by the pre
fent arrangement the two countries would be further put 
upon an equal footing with refpeâ; to imports. T hey would 
alfo, as he had ftated, have a fecurity o f that Colony 
trade, which was not, by the agreement of 1780, per
manently fecured to Ireland, and the fecurity ot their
linen trade into Great Britain, would likewife be effe&u- 
ated. In his B ill, he faid, it was intended that there
iliould be an exception rdpeefcing the duty on rum, which
fhould continue to (land as it did before, and as it did at 
that inftant. He fpoke o f the mode o f enforcing this and 
other covenants, and read the following claufes of his Bill :

Claufe 17 .  A nd be it further declared and ena&ed, that it fhall beheld  

and adjudged to be a fundam ental and eflential condition o f  the prefent 

fettlem ent, that the people o f  this kingdom  now and at all times to com e, 
ihall have the benefit o f  trading to and from  the Britiih  Colonies and P lan
tations in the W eft Indies and A m erica, and to and from  the B ritiih  fet- 
tlements on the c o a fto f  A fr ic a , and in all articles o f  their grow th, pro

duce, or m anufa&ure, in as fu ll and ample m anner as the people o f G reat- 
Britain  3 and ihall likew ife have the benefit o f  trading in the like ample 

m anner to and from all fuch Colonies, Settlem ents, and Plantations, which 
G i eat-Britain may hereafter acquire or eflabliih  $ and alio to and from 

fuch Britiih fettlements as may ex ift in the countries beyond the Cape o f 

G ood Hope, to the Streights o f M agellan, w henever the commerce to the 
faid countries ihall ceafe to be carried on by an exclufive com pany, having 
liberty to im port into the port o f London only, and therefore that the com 
merce to and from the faid Colonies, Settlem ents, and Plantations, /hall at all 

times be carried on between Ireland and the faid C olonies, Plantations, and 
Settlem ents, under the like regulations, reftridtions, and prohibitions, as 
between G reat-B ritain  and the faid Colonies, Plantations and Settlem ents, 
and fo that all articles imported from  the faid Colonies, Plantations, and 
Settlem ents, into Ireland* ihall be made fub jeft to the fame duties as the 

like a r t i c l e s  a r e ,  or from tim e to time ihall be fub jeft to on importation 

into G reat-B ritain  5 and that all articles exported from Ireland to any o f 
the faid Colonies, Plantations and Settlem ents, may be made liable to fuch 

duties, and entitled to fuch draw backs only, and put under fuch regulati
ons as m ay ber.eceiTary, in order that the fame may not be exported w it 
lefs duties or im p o s io n s  than the like articles ihall be burthened w ith 

when exported from G reat-B ritain , and that the importation o f  the articles 

o f  the grow th , produce or manufacture o f  the faid Colonits, Plantations



and Settlements in Am erica, the W ert-Indies, and the coart o f A frica, iíiaií 
be favoured by this kingdom in as lull and ample manner as by Grcat- 
Britain, againit the inteference of fimilar articles from foreign colonies y 
and that the importation o f fuch articles o f the growth, produce or manu

facture of any Britiih colonies or fettlements beyond the Cape trf Good 
Hope, to the Streights o f  Magellan, ihall be fovoured in like manner ac 
by Great-Britain, againft the interference o f fimlJar articles from any coun
tries beyond the faid Cape to the faid Streights.— And be it therefore enaft- 
ed, that fuch perfons to be appointed as aforefaid, ihall prepare a liko 
fchedule or fchedules o f fuch duties, prohibitions and regulations, as may 
now be neceiTary for the faid purpofe, refpe&ing the Britiih colonie» acid 
plantations, the Wcrt-Indies and Am erica, and the Britiih fettlements on 
the coaftof Africa, to be laid before the Houfe o f  Commons o f this king
dom in the next feilion o f Parliament, or as foon after as conveniently 
may be.

Claufe 18 . Provided alw ays, and it is hereby declared and enatted, that 
it is not eiTential to, rior is it intended by the prefent fettlement that any 
duty ihould at any time be impofed on the exportation o f  linens or provi

sions from this kingdom to any Bi itiih Colony, Plantation or Settlement 
or any additional duty on the importation into this kingdom o f rum from 
any fuch Colony, Plantation, or Settlement, or o f any material o f manu
facture which is now or may hereafter be allowed to be imported duty free 
into either kingdom.

Claufe 19 . And be it declared, that it fhallbe held and adjudged to be 
a fundamental condition of the prefent fettlement, that all rum, peltry, 
whale-fins, or oil imported from the countries belonging to the United 
Stares of Am erica, or as the produce o f fifheries carried on by the fubjetts 
o f the faid States, ihall be fubjett to the fame duties on importation into 
this kingdom, as the fame are or may be fubjett to on importation in like 

manner into Great-Britain. And be it thereforeena&ed, that the perfons 
to be appointed as aforefaid, ihall prepare a fchedule or fchedules o f fuch 
duties as may be now neceflary to be impofed for that purpofe, and lay the 
fame before the Houfe o f Commons o f this kingdom on the firft day o f the 
next feflion o f Parliament, or as foon after as conveniently may be.

W hile America remained a Colony, trade with her, Mr. 
Orde obferved, had been granted to Ireland. Now, that 
America was independent, it muft be confidered as a fo- 
reign ilate, and the trade was free, only a proteâion was 
afforded by this arrangement to certain enumerated ar
ticles, luch as Oil, Peltry, Whale Fins, and New-Eng- 
land Rum, of which a compleat fupply could be had. 
K e begged however to be fully underftoód, that the ques
tion of the conftitution had never been wiihed to be dif- 
turbed or interfered with ; and, if the houfe would refer to 
the BritiiH Bill, they would fee that it was propofed to make

it
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it a fundamental and eiTcntial condition of the fettlement, 
that the full right of the participation of trade with the co
lonies of Great Britain , as well the prefent as the future, 
ihould be made its great o b je â . T h e  houfe therefore would 
confider, that fo long as that ihould be enjoyed in Great 
Britain , in whom moft indifputably and of neceflity ex- 
ifted the regulation, Ireland would enjoy the fame benefit. 
H e would here repeat, and he faid he could not too often re
peat, that the conditions of the fyftem were purely optional, 
yet they certainly would be expeâed to be complied with, till 
Ireland fhould refufe to continue to ena£t in conformity to 
them, when ihe ihould be of opinion that they became detri
mental to her interefts ; notwithftanding which option he de
clared, he never would defert this rooted perfuafion, that the 
fyftem would be lafting between both countries, becaufe it 
was founded on mutual benefit. There were fome few par
ticulars, he faid, that ftill remained to be mentioned, which 
were among the advantages that would refult from the 
fyftem to Ireland. He alluded to the export of Irifti 
fail-cloth, (the claufe of the Bill that referred to which, 
he had already repeated) and faid, what would be propo- 
fed would remove a diftinftion, and enable Ireland to 
furnifh Britiih ihips with Iriih fail-cloth, as it was in future 
to be confidered as Britiih fail-cloth ; he alfo again alluded to 
the export of linen and provifions, duty free, and the trade 
to the Colonies, both at prefent and in future, given in full 
poiïeflion, the equal right o f fifhing upon the Coafts of 
Great Britain, & c . & c . He obferved, likewife, that
what the Kngliih had done with regard to copy-rights 
and patents might poflibly be thought proper to be imi
tated by the Parliament of Ireland ; but that would 
remain for their future confideration. W ith  regard 
to the Eaft Indies, he faid, it had been the wifh of 
Government to have put that trade upon a footing of 
mutual participation, but, for obvious reafons, fuch an 
idea was found to have been im praticable. T h e  Houfe, 
he had no doubt, therefore, would agree with him, that 
refpe£t muft be paid to the charter of the Eaft-India Com
pany. Hence by the Bill Ireland was to trade with the 
Eaft Indies in like manner as Great-Britain did, but when 
there ihould be no chartered Company ihe would trade 
with the Eaft-Indies exaftly  as ihe traded to the other 
Britiih Colonies. ' But there was one moft effential advan 
ta<re which the Bill gave Ireland in this refpeft, and that

0 was,
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\vas, the Bill allowed the export o f Iriih produce and ma* 
nufaâure to the Eaft-Indies, as freely and as fully as Bri
tiih prodace and manufacture. He ftated this advantage 
alone to be of more value than all Ireland gave up, fince 
ihe could not enjoy it if ihe did not give it up : nay, fo 
beneficial to her did it appear to him, that he thought it 
more fo, than if Ireland took the trade to the Indies wholly 
upon herfelf on the fame terms as Great Britain now held it.

M r. Flood aiked the Right Hon. gentleman, if  his Bill 
was a copy of the Bill that had been introdced in the Bri
tiih Houfe of Commons by the M inifter ?

M r. Or de replied, nearly.
Mr. Flood wiilied to know what the differences were, and 

to have them pointed out.
M r. Orde then faid, it differed in fome points, but it 

agreed in effentials, and in making it a condition that 
Great Britain ihould extend all the advantages of her trade, 
commerce, and navigation laws to Ireland. I f  any thing 
of doubt now remained on the mind of any gentleman, he 
had onl^ to lament that he had in vain endeavoured to put 
every thing in the cleared point of view, and he muft fay 
again and again that it never was, never had been, nor 
never could be intended, that Ireland ihould abandon 
in any fort whatfoever her conftitutional right of le- 
giilating exclufively for herfeíf, both externally and in
ternally. But to put it out of difpute, he would end 
with reading the concluding claufe or two of the Bill which 
muft, in his opinion, remove all apprehenfions with 
regard to the Conftitution : for, though he thought
thofe apprehenfions unneceiTary, he could have no hefita- 
tion to latisiy fcruples that were fo extremely honourable y 
they deferved attention, and called for explanation. Thofe 
claufes would ihew, upon record, that Parliament neither 
intended, nor had it in their power to relinquiih the fmalleft 
portion of the nation’s legiilative independence ; they 
would alfo (hew in what manner it Ihould be known when 
Ireland ihould confider the fettlement to be infringed ; and, 
as fome partiality towards England might be fuppoied to 
reft with the Minifters oi the Crown, that queftion was left 
to the decifion of the two Houfes of the Irifh Parliament. 
He repeated it, that Ireland was not called upon to bind 
herfelf to follow the laws of another country except as they 
were to their advantage, and that íhe would have the power 
of relieving herfelf annually.

D  Here
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Here M r. Orde read the following concluding claufes of

the Bill.

“  A N D  whereas no law  made by the prefent Parliament can, or ought to 
lim it or reftrain the free and unqueftioned exercife o f the difcretion o f any 
fucceeding Parliaments, who mult be competent equally, as is the prefent, to 
every a&  o f legiflation whatever, and to deliberate upon, ena&, or decline 
to ena&, any of the regulations or proviiions to be confidered as efiential 

and fundamental conditions o f this fettlem ent.”
“  And whereas the continuance o f the prefent- fettlement muft depend 

on the due obfervance, in both kingdoms, o f the feveral matters herein 
declared to be fundamental and eflential conditoins thereof, according t» 

their true intent, fpirit and meaning.”
“  Be it declared, that the continuance of the prefent fettlement, and the 

duration o f this a ft, and o f every thing herein contained, Ihall depend upon 
the due obiervance in the kingdom of Great Britain o f the feveral matters 
herein declared to be fundamental and eifential conditions o f the faid 
fettlement, according to the true intent, meaning and fpirit o f thereof.

Provided neverthelefs, that all the faid fundamental and eiTential 

conditions, ihall in all times be held and deemed to be, and to have been 
duly obferved in the kingdom of G reat-Britain, unlefs it ihall have been 
exprefsly declared by a joint addrefs o f both Houfes of Parliament o f this 

kingdom to his M ajefty, that the fame have not been duly obferved.”

Having read thefe diilin£fcly, M r. Orde apologized to 
the Houfe for having fo long occupied their attention 
by a fpeech that he feared had proved extremely dull, tedious, 
and heavy, qualities of which he w a s  confcious it mu ft 
unavoidably partake. He had, however, thought it his 
duty to defy the imputation of dullnefs, fo long as he left 
nothing unfaid, that appeared to him to convey informa
tion or explanation to his hearers : he concluded with thank
ing the Houfe for their indulgence, and faying that with 
their permiflion he would move, that leave be given to bring 
in “  a B IL L  fo r  effectuating the intercourfe and commerce 
between G R E A T  B R IT A IN  and IR E L A N D , ** per- 
?nanent and equitable principles, fo r  the mutual benefit o f both 
kingdoms

T he Chancellor o f the Exchequer feconded the motion.
Mr. Orde rofe again to declare, that he had it in com

mand from his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to prefent a 
copy of the minutes of the evidence adduced at thê  bars 
of the two Houfes of the Britiih Parliament, and of all the 
papers printed by their orders ; a fchedule of which he pro- 
mifed to deliver the next day.

The papers were laid on the table accordingly.
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M r. Connolly faid, he had before declared the bufinefs to 
be intricate and myilerious ; he now found it to be extremely 
delicate. Inilead of conciliating, and as he had faid, dove
tailing the two countries, it would in his opinion, have a con
trary e f fe t ;  it would take away their conilitution and leave 
them no commerce at all. He had the day before faid, he 
would move a long adjournment, and propofe an addrefs to 
his M ajefly to explain the reafons of it, but his idea was 
now totally changed : Having heard the Bill, he would ob
j e t  to the motion for leave to bring it in. The Bill barter
ed away the conflitution of Ireland. It was well known 
he had been no advocate for the attainment of that coniti- 
tution ; but that Houfe having aiTerted the conilitution, 
and the conilitution having been recognized, he had no right 
to give his confent to alter or relinquiih it, nor had any mem
ber of that Houfe any fuch right, and the kingdom he was 
perfuaded, would never fubmit to fuch a facrifiçe. The Bill 
propofed to be brought in by the right honorable Gentleman, 
notwithilanding the mazes and the labyrinth into which he 
had endeavoured to lead the Houfe, with a view to difguife 
and glofs over its real purport, it was evident, was in fub- 
ilance and e ffe t , the fame with the Bill upon the table : 
the bill brought into the Britifti Parliament, by the mini- 
iler. It ought, therefore, to be oppofed in the firfl inilance. 
They had better not fuffer the Hydra that threatned ruin to 
both kingdoms to grow up ; let them meet the mifchief in 
its infancy and ilrangle it in the cradle. He had voted 
for the original Propofitions, becaufe he thought a per
manent fyilem for the benefit of the two countries ; but the 
Bill, now opened to the Houie by the right honourable 
Gentleman, inflead of dovetailing and uniting them, could 
tend only to their mutual difcontent and feperation. M r. 
Conolly talked of the bad policy of Great Britain in confi- 
dering Ireland as her rival in commerce, and by her con- 
d u t  keeping three millions o f people in that kingdom, 
many of them in a ilarving and miferable condition, ra
ther than having five millions of ufeful and induilrious fub- 
j e t s ,  for fo many, he faid, he was perfuaded the country 
was capable of maintaining, and maintaining well, if pro
per encouragement were given. He faid, he would again 
refer to the allufion, he had made on a preceding day ; 
the whole bufinefs of the Proportions was one continued 
drama produced by the pen of the fame author, the Mini- 
íler of Great Britain ; whether it was to be tragick or comick 
remained to be proved. The writer of the dramatis per-
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fonæhad fir il made M r. Ireland fpeak, and then M r. England 
fpoke in his Refolutions j he had fpoken a fécond time m 
the Bill upon the table, and now the felf-fame author made 
M r. Ireland fpeak again to agree to the Bill, and fay, “  I 
don’t think either conftitution or trade worth troubling my 
head about j if I keep them, you’ll only torment me de die in 
diem, fo that it is better to give up both at once.”  Mr. Ire
land however, now fpoke, he hoped for the laft time, and that 
they íhould fee the curtain drop and hear no more of the 
drama. He would not wiih to injure Great Britain. He 
believed no mai] there would- But as an Iriihman, an 
honeft man, and a friend to his country, he defpifed, 
he rejected the right honourable Gentleman’s Bill ; he 
would meet it in its teeth, and give the motion for bring
ing it in a dire£fc negative; as an Engliihman, alfo, he 
would do the fame, for he was perfuaded the interefts of the 
empire would be injured by it, and, in fo doing, h ead ed  
upon no principle of party. He had been two and twenty 
years a member of that Houfe, and he had voted with go
vernment whenever he could, becaufe he always thought it 
right to fupport the government of the country. It was 
well known, that he had done the fame, when he was a mem
ber of the Engliih Parliament, excepting in regard to one 
meafure only, the American war, which he had uniformly 
oppofed : he defied any man, therefore, to afcribe his vote 
of that day or of any day to a party motive. The right hor*. 
Gentleman, he obferved, had made it a matter of exulta
tion to ftate the oppofition of England, as having thrown 
difficulties in the way of the minifter, and had imputed the 
objeftionablenefs of the plan to them. The triumph was 
as ilitimed, asthe imputation was illfoundeçl. The oppofitio*i 
in the parliament of Great Britain had indeedobje&ed to the 
plan, on the ground that he ihould himfelf vote againft the 
bringing in the Bill upon, viç . becaufe it would lav the foun
dation of lading jealouíies ^nd perpetual difcorjtent between 
the two countries. He was aware it had been faid that the 
Duke of Portland had declared, in the Englifti Houfe of 
Lords, that it had never been the intention of the Cabinet, 
over which he prefided, to make any further commercial 
concevions to Ireland. He had the beft authority to deny 
that the noble Duke, for whofe many publick and private 
virtues he entertained the moil profound refpe£t, had ever 
made fuch an ailertion, and he defied any man to prove that 
he had. It was impoflible that the noble Duke could have 
done fo, and he would tell the Houfe w hy: During Lord

Northington’s



Northington’s adminiílration, three Bills had been brought 
into that Houfe for the prote&ion of Irilh manufactures : 
one impofing a duty on beer, the other a duty upon iron 
wire, and the third on refined fugar imported from Great 
Britain. In thofe three inftarvees further benefits were grant
ed to Ireland, which was an unanswerable proof that the 
noble Duke could not have faid what had been imputed to 
him in the newfpapers. Mr- Conolly concluded with re
peating his intention of giving the motion a direft negative.

M r. Orde rofe as foon as M r. Conolly fat down, and de
clared, that he had not made it matter of exultation, that 
the oppofition in the two Houfes of the Britiih Parliament, 
had thrown difficulties in the way of the minifter. T he 
faófc undoubtedly was fo, but he confidered it as a matter 
to be lamented, rather than a matter of triumph.

M r. O 'N eil, (Joh n )  declared, that the prefent moment 
was of the moil: important concern to the country ; the 
jconilitution was at flake. The whole o f the Refolutions 
upon the table were obnoxious, but the fourth was peculiar
ly difgraceful. He wifhed therefore fome gentleman before 
the Houfe rofe, wrould make a motion expreflive o f the 
abhorrence the Houfe entertained of that Refolution- 
T hey ought not to fuffer the fettlemcnt of the conftitution 
in 1782 to be difturbed, much !efs to be overthrown. Un
der that imprefllon, he faid, he would give his negative to 
the motion of the Right Hon. gentleman.

Sir E . Newcnhaw reprobated the entire principle o f the 
intended Bill, as being the groffell: inlult that could 
be offered to an independent nation ; and faid, that even 
the introduftion of it would be a difgrace to Parliament. 
As a friend to both countries, he wiihed neither the Propo
fitions or Refolutions had ever been moved for ; that Great 
Britain fuffered already by obftinately perfevering in taxing 
without reprefentation.

Mr. Grattan. Sir, I can excufe the Right Hon. member 
who moves you for leave to bring in the Bill, he is an 
Engliihman, and contends for the power of his own coun
try while I am contending for the liberty o f mine ; he 
might have fpared himfelf the trouble of dating his own 
Bill. I read it before, I read it in the twenty Refolutions,
I read it in the Engliih Bill, which is to all intents and 
purpofes the fame : and which he might read without the 
trouble of reforting to his own. His comment is of little 
moment, a Lord Lieutenant’ s Secretary is an unfafe com
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mentator on an Irifti constitution ; the former merit of the 
Right Hon. gentleman in prefling for the original Propofi
tions and contending againft the prefent, which he now 
fupports, may have been very great, and I am willing to 
thank him fo r  his pajl fervices ; they may be a private con- 
folation to himfelf. No more—— I differ from him in his 
account of this tranfaâion. He was pledged to his eleven 
propofitions ; his offer was the Propofitions, our’ s the taxes ; 
he took the latter, but forgets the former. I leave both, 
and come to his fyftem. Here it becomes neceffary to go 
back a little— I begin with your free trade obtained in 
1 779 > by that you recovered your right to trade with every 
part of the world, whofe ports were open to you, fubjeâ to 
your own unftipulated duties, the Britiih plantations only 
excepted ; by that, you obtained the benefit of your infular 
fituation, the benefit of your weftern fituation, and the 
benefit of your exemption from intolerable taxes. W hat 
thefe advantages might be, no man could fay, but any man 
who had feen the ftruggle you had made during a century 
of depreflion, could forefee, that a fpirit of induftry operat
ing upon a ftate of liberty in a young nation, muft in the 
courfe of time produce fignal advantages— the fea is like the 
earth, to nonexertion a wajle, to induftry a mine ; this trade 
w a s  accompanied with another, a plantation trade ; in this, 
you retained your right to trade dire&ly with the Britiih 
plantations in a variety of articles, without a reference to 
Britifh duties ; by this, you obtained a right to trade with 
the Britiih plantations direftly in each and every other ar
ticle, fubjeft: to the rate of Britiih duty; by this, you ob
tained a right to fe le t  the article, fo that the general trade 
Ihould not hang on the fpecial conformity ; and by this, 
you did not covenant to affeft, exclude, or poftpone the 
produce of foreign plantations— the reafon was obvious, 
you demanded two things, a free trade and a plantation 
trade ; had the then minifter infifted on a covenant to ex
clude the produce of foreign plantations, he had given you 
a plantation trade inftead of a free trade, (whereas your 
demand was both) and his grant had been inadequate, unfa- 
tisfaficry and inadmijftble,— thefe points of trade being fet
tled, a third in the opinion of fome remained; namely, the 
intercourfe with England or the channel trade—A fuccefs- 
ful political campaign, an unfuccefsful harveft, the pover
ty of not a few, together with the example of England 
brought forward in the year 83* a number of famifhing

manufacturers
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manufafturers with a demand of prote&ing duties ; the ex
tent of their demand was idle, the manner of conveying 
that demand tumultuary, but not being wholly refilled nor 
yet adequately ailiiled, they laid the foundation of another 
plan, which made its appearance in 1785, oppoiite indeed 
to their wiihes and fatal to their expeólation ; this was the 
fyftem of reciprocity, a fyftem fair in its principle and in 
procefs of time likely to be beneficial but not likely to be 
° f  any great prefent advantage, other than by flopping the 
growth of demand, allaying a commercial fever and pro
ducing fettlement and incorporation, with the people of Eng
land ; this fyftem was founded, on the only principle which 
could obtain between two independent nations-equality, and 
the equality confifted in fimilarity of duty ; now as the 
total abatement of duties on both fides, had driven the 
Iriihman out of his own market, as the raifing our duties 
to the Britiih ftandard had driven the Engliihman out of 
the Iriih market, a third method was reforted to, the abate
ment of Britiih duty to the Iriih ftandard: but then this 
equality of duty was inequality of trade, for as the Englifh- 
man with that duty againft him had beaten you in the Iriih 
market, with that duty in his favour he muft keep you out 
of the Engliih : fo that under this arrangement the Eng
liih manufacturer continued proteâed, and the Irifh manu
facturer continued expofed, and the abatement of duty was 
no more than difarming the argument of retaliation. Had 
the arrangement flopped here, it had been unjuft indeed, 
but as Ireland was to covenant that ihe would not raife 
her duties on Britiih manufactures, England on her part 
was to covenant, that ihe would not diminiih her prefer
ence in favour of Iriih linen, and the adjuftment amount
ed to a covenant, that neither country in their refpeâive 
markets would a ffeâ  the manufaâure of the other by any 
operative alteration of duty ; however, the adjuftment did 
not flop at the home manufacture, it went to plantation 
produce, and here you ftood on two grounds, law and 
juftice ; law, becaufe you only defired that the fame words 
o f the fame act of navigation fhould have the fame con- 
ftruction on one fide the Channel as they have on the 
other ; how they had ever borne a different one, I can
not conceive, otherwife than by fuppofing that in your an
cient flate of dependency you were not intitled to the com
mon benefit of the mother tongue ; the anfwer to this ar
gument was unsatisfactory “  that England had altered the

law,”



law,”  but if England had fo altered the law, it ccafed to 
impofe the fame reflri&ions and confer the fame advan
tages, and then a doubt might arife whether the a St of na
vigation was the law of Ireland, fo that you feemed en
titled to the conftrudion or free from the aót ; now it is 
o f more confequence to England that you ihould be bound 
by the a£fc of navigation, than to Ireland to have the be
nefit of the fair conflru&ion of it. But you flood on ilill 
better ground, jujlice ; Was it ju il that you ihould receive 
plantation goods from England, and that England ihould 
not receive them from you ? here if you don’t find the law 
equal, you may make it fo : for as yet you are a free Par
liament.

I leave this part of the fubjeâ ; equality of duty but no 
prefent equality of trade. I come to that part of the ad- 
juftment which is inequality o f both ;— and firil, the part 
which relates to the primum of your manufactures. W hen 
the original Propofitions were argued, Gentlemen exclaim
ed, “  England referves her W ool, and Ireland does not re- 
ferve her Woollen Y a rn ,”  it was anfwered, Ireland may 
ifihepleafes,”  what will thofe Gentlemen now fay, when E n g
land referves both ; —the primum ôf her manufactures, and 
of yours ; and not only woollen yarn but linen yarn, hides, 
& c?  T o  tell me that this exportation is beneficial to Ire
land is to tell me nothing, the queflion is not about flop
ping the export, but giving up the regulation, in inflances 
where England retains the power ol regulation, and the aQl 
o f prohibition. T o  tell me, that this exportation is necef- 
fary for England is to tell me nothing, but that you are ma
terial to England and therefore ihould have obtained at leafl 
equal terms. I own, to afiifl the manufactures of Great 
Britain as far as is not abfolutely inconfiilent with thofe of 
Ireland is to me an objefi ; but flill the difference recurs, ihe is 
not content with voluntary accommodation on your part, but 
exafts perpetual export from you in the very article, in which 
íhe retains abfolute prohibition— “  no new prohibition’ '— e- 
very prohibition beneficial to England was laid before— none 
infavour of Ireland. Ireland till 177Q was aprovince, andevery 
province is a viCtim, your provincial flate ceafed, but before 
the provincial regulations are done away, this arrangement 
eflablifhes a principle of uti pcjfidetis, that is, Great Bri
tain ihall retain all her advantages, and Ireland ihall retain 
all her difadvantages. But I leave this part of the adjuil- 
ment where reciprocity is difclaimcd in the outfet of

treaty
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treaty and the rudiment of m anufature ; I come to inftan
ces of more ftriking inequality, and firft your fituation in 
the Eaft. You are to give a monopoly to the prefent or any 
future Eaft India Company during its cxiftence, and to the 
Britiih nation for ever after ; it has been faid that the Irifh- 
man in this is in the fame iîtuation as the Engliihman, but 
there is this difference, the difference between having, and 
not having the trade ; the Britiih Parliament has judged it 
moft expedient for Great Britain to carry on her trade to 
the Eaft, by an exclufive Company ; the Irifh Parliament 
is now to determine it moft expedient for Ireland to have 
no trade at all in thefe parts. This is not a furrenderof the 
political rights of the conftitution, but of the natural rights 
e f man ; not of the privileges of Parliament, but “  of thô 
rights of nations,’ ’— “  not to fail beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope and the Straits of Magellan”  an aweful interdit ! Not 
only European Settlements, but neutral countries ex
cluded, and God’s providence ihut out in the moft opulent 
boundaries of creation ; other in terdits go to particular 
places for local reafons, becaufe they belong to certain Eu
ropean States, but here are neutral regions forbidden and 
a path prescribed to the Iriihman on open fea. Other inter
d it s  go to a determinate period *>f time, but here is an 
eternity of reftraint, you are to have no trade at all during 
the exiftencc of any Company, and no free trade to thofe 
countries after its expiration ; this refembles rather a judg
ment of God than an a t  of the legiflature, whether you  ̂
meafurc it by immenfity of fpace or infinity of duration, and 
has nothing human about it except its preemption.

What you lofe by this furrender, what you forfeit by giv
ing up the poffibility of intercourfe with fo great a propor
tion of the inhabited Globe, 1 cannot prefume to fay  ; but this 
I can fay, that Gentlemen have no right to argue from pre
fent want of capital againft future trade, nor to give up 
their capacity to trade becaufe they have not yet brought 
thatcapacity into a t io n , ftill lefs have they a right to do 
fo without the fhadoW comp en Cation, and leaftof all on the 
a ffeted  compenfation which, trifling with your underftand- 
ing as well as intereft, fuffers a veffel to go to the W eft, in 
its way to the Eaft. I leave this uncompenfated furrender—
I leave your iituation in the Eaft which is blank— I leave 
your fituation in the Eaft which is the furrender of 
trade itielf ? and I come to your iituation in the Weft which 
is a furrender of its freedom. Y o u  arc to give a mcnopoty
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£o the Britifh plantations at their own taxes ; before, you 
did io only in certain articles, with a power of feletion , 
and then only as long as you pleafed to conform to the con
dition, and without any ftipulation to exclude foreign pro
duce. It may be very proper to exclude foreign produce 
by your own temporary laws, and at your own free will 
and option, but now you are to covenant to do fo fo r  ever, 
and thereby you put the trade out of your own power fo r  
ever, and you give to the Engliih, W eft as well as Eaft, 
an eternal monopoly for their plantation produce in the 
taxing and regulating of which you have no fort of delibe
ration or interference, and over which Great Britain has a 
compleat fupremacy. Here you will confider the advan
tage you receive from that monopoly, and judge, how far 
it may be expedient to fet up againft yourfelves that mono
poly for ever ; there is fcarcely an article of the Britiih plan
tations that is not out of all proportion dearer than the fame 
article is in any other part of the Globe, nor any one arti
cle that is not produced elfewhere, for fome of which arti
cles you might eftablifti a mart for your m anufatures. 
Portugal, for inftance, capable of being a better market 
for our drapery than Great Britain ; this enormity of price 
is aggravated by an enormity of tax, what then is this co
venant ? to take thefe articles from the Britiih plantations, 
and from none other, at the prefent high rates and taxes, 
and to take them at all times to come, fu b jet to whatever 
further rates and taxes the Parliament of Great Britain ihall 
e n a t . Let me aik you, why did you refufe Protêt ing Duties 
to your own people? becauie they looked like a monopoly; 
and will you give to the Eaft India merchant, and the W eft 
India planter fomething more ? a monopoly where the mo- 
nopolift is in fome degree the law-giver. The principle of 
equal duty or the fame reftrition  is not the ihadow of fe- 
curity ; to make fuch a principle applicable the cb jets 
muft be equal, but here the o b jets are not only diffimilar 
but oppofite ; the condition of England is great debt and 
greater capital, great incumbrances, but ftill greater abili
ties ; the condition of Ireland, little capital but a fmall 
debt, poverty but exemption from intolerable taxes. Equal 
burthens will have oppoiite e ffe ts , they will fund the debt 
of one country and deftroy the trade of the other ; high du
ties will take away your refource, which is exemption from 
thorn, bat will be a fund for Great Britain : thus the co
lony principle in its extent is dangerous to a very great de

gree.
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^ rce‘/i .̂uPP°^e Great Britain ihould raife her colony duties 
to a ftill greater degree, to anfwer the exigency of fome 
future war, or to fund her prefent debt, you muft follow, 
for by this bill you would have no option in foreign 
trade , you muft follow, not becaufe you wanted the tax, but 
eit your exemption from taxes ihouldgive your manufaótures 

any comparative advantage, lriih taxes are to be precautions 
againlt the proiperity of Iriih manufaótures ! You muft fol
low becaufe your taxes here would be no longer meafured 
by the wants of the country or the intereft of her commerce, 
becaufe we ihould havemftituted a falfe meafure of taxation ; 
the wants and the riches of another country, which exceeds 
you much in wants, but infinitely more in riches. I fear 
we ihould have done more, we ihould have made Engiiih
Íhn l í  barometer of Iriih taxes. Suppofe this country 
ihould m any degree eftabhih a dired trade with the Britiih 
plantations, fuppofethe appreheniions of the Britiih manufac
turers in any degree realized, they may d idateyour duties, they

w h irh ^ 11! ? "  ?*«■ a * 1?  Parllam&nt t0 raife certain duties, 
which ihall not affeót the articles of their intercourfe, but
may ftop yours ; or, which ihall affed the articles of their

r r aCT Í ar lltt,e/ ndannlhl,ate >'ours ’  thus they may by 
one and the fame duty raife a revenue in England, and de
ft roy a rival in Ireland. Camblets are an inftance of the

S a n e r 8 * Ï  / anUÚon imPort inftance of 
nn P I ’ /  ° P r0n 10 f° re,Sn trade had been a reftraint 
on England, or a refource to Ireland, but under this adjuft-

UP 7° Ur iorelgn fa d e , and confine yourfelf to 
that which you muft not preiume to regulate. The exclu
sion of foreign plantation produce would feem fufficient, for 
every purpo e of power and domination, but to aggravate, 
and it would feem, to infult, the Independent States of 
North America are moft ungraciouily brought into this ar
rangement, as if Ireland was a Britiih co’lony, or North

r e f o E n ? T * f l  anpa.rt ° f  the Britifll domlnion ; by the ruolutions almoft all the produce of North America was tn

what L ’  r  I  enumerates certain articles, but
t - À L, f • I ^ ieat Britain to interfere in our foreign

NÍ2 ust0D the
by c o g?in "hr

minufCI„ ,r "  ' Í ’ "  P "* » >  «» »  =minutely »  bu, I mull lio|, to agaiJ n one
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circumilance in this arrangement, which ihould not ac
company any arrangement, which would be fatal to fettle— 
men: itfelf, and tear afunder the bands of faith and affec- 
»ion ; the circumilance I'mean, is the opening of the fettle
ments of the Colony trade, and free trade of 1779 : this ad- 
juftinent takes from you the power of choofing the article, 
ib that the whole covenant hangs on the fpecial circum- 
ftance, and takes from you your option in the produce of 
foreign plantations, and even ot America. It is a revifion 
in peace of the fettlements of war, it is a revocation in 
peace of the acquiiition of war. I here aik by what autho
rity ? By what authority is Ireland obliged now to enter into 
a general account for pail acquifitions ? Did the petition of 
the Manufacturers defire it ? Did the addrefles of the lail 
feffion defire it ? Did the M iniiler in this feffion fugged it ? 
N o ; I call for authority, whereby we can be juilified in 
waving the benefit of pail treaties, and bringing the whole 
relative fituation of this country into queftion in an ar
rangement, which only profeffes to fettle her channel trade ? 
I conceive the fcttlements of the lail war are facred ; you 
may make other fettlements with the Britiih nation, but 
you will never make any fo beneficial as thefe are ; they were 
the refqlt of a conjuncture miraculoufly formed, and fortu
nately feized. The American war was the Irifh harvefl. From 
that period, as from the lucky moment of your fate, your 
commerce, conflitution, and mind took form and vigour ; 
and to that period, and to a firil and falient principle muil 
they recur for life and renovation. T is therefore I confider 
thofe fettlements as facred, and from them I am naturally 
led to that p3rt of the fubjeét which relates to compensa
tion, the payment which we are to make for the loiTes which 
we are to fuilain ; certainly compenfation cannot apply to 
the free trade fuppoiing it uninvaded, firil, becaufe that 
trade was your right ; to pay for the recovery of what y o u  ihould 
never have lofl, had been to a great degree unjuil and de
rogatory; fecondly, becaufe that free trade was eflablifhed 
in 177 ,  and the fettlement then clofed and c a n n o t  be opened 
now ; to do fo were to deilroy the faith of treaties, to make 
it idle to enter into the prefent fettlement, and to render it 
vain to enter into any fettlement with a Britiih Miniiler. 
The fame may be faid of the Colony trade ; that too was 
fettled in 1779 on terms then fpecified, not now to be 
opened, c l o g g e d ,  conditioned or circumfcribed ; d i l l  lefs 
does compenfation apply to the free conflitution of 1782.

His
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His Majefty then informed you from the throne l€ thefc 
things come unaccompaoicd with any ftipulatlon,” — ^ e -  
fides, the free conftitution like the free trade was your right. 
Freemen wont pay for the recovery of right ; payment had 
derogated from the claim of right; fo we then ftated to mi- 
niftry. It was then thought that to have annexed fubfidy 
to conftitution had been a barren experiment on public 
poverty, and had marred an illuftrious experiment on the 
feelings of the nation, and had been neither fatisfation to 
Ireland, nor revenue to Great Britain. This bolder po
licy, this happy art, which faw how much may be got by 
tax, and how much muft be left to honour, which made a 
bold puih for the heart of the nation, and leaving her free 
to acquire, took a chance for her difpofition to give, had its 
e ffe t , for fince that time until the prefent moft unfortunate 
attempt, a great bulk of the community were on the fide of 
government, and the parliamentary conftitution was a 
guarantee tor public peace.

See then what you obtained without compenfation,—a 
Colony trade, a free trade, the independency of your Judges, 
the government of your army, the extenfion of the un- 
conftitutional powers of your council, the reftoration of the 
judicature of your lords, and the independency of your 
legiflature !

See now what you obtain by compenfation— a covenant 
not to trade beyond the Cape of Good Hope and the Straits 
of Magellan ; a covenant not to take foreign plantation pro
duce, but as the Parliament of Great Britain fhall permit ; 
a covenant not to take certain produce of the United Stales 
of North America, but as Great Britain fti ill permit ; a co
venant not to take Britiih plantation prodace, but as Great 
Britain fhall prescribe ; a covenant to make fuch a t s  ot na
vigation as Great Britain fhall prefcribe ; a covenant never 
to protêt your own m anufatures, never to guard the pri- 
mum of thofe manufatures !— Thefe things are accompa
nied, I do acknowledge with a covenant on the part of 
England to difarm your argument for protêt ing duties, to 
give the Englifii language in the a t  of navigation the fame 
conftrution in Ireland, and to leave our linen markets 
without moleftation or diminution. One (hould think fomc 
God prefided over the liberties of this country who made it 
frugality in the Irifh nation to continue free, but has an
nexed the penalties of fine as well as infamy to the furren 
dcr of the conftitution I-From this confideration oi com
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m erle, a queilion much more high, much mere deep, 
the invaluable queilion of conilitution arifes, in which 
the idea of protefting duties, the idea of reciprocal du
ties, ’countervailing duties, and all that detail vaniih, and 
the energies of every heart, and the prudence o f every 
head, are called upon to fhield this nation, that long 
deprefled, and at length by domeilic virtue and foreign 
misfortune emancipated, has now, to defend her newly- 
acquired rights and her juilly-acquired reputation ; the 
queilion is no ltfs than that, which three years ago 
agitated, fired and exalted the Iriih nation —the indepen
dency of the Iriih Parliament ! By this Bill we are to cove
nant that the Parliament of Ireland ihall fubferibe what
ever laws the Parliament of England ihall prefcribe, re- 
fpe& ing your trade with the Britiih Plantations, your trade in 
the produce of Foreign Plantations, and part of your trade 
from the United States of North America. There is alfo a 
fweeping Covenant or Condition, whereby we are to agree to 
fubferibe whatever laws the Parliament of England ihall pre
fcribe refpeding Navigation ; the adjuilment fubjeds alfo 
your reverfionary trade to the E ail to the fame terms— over 
all thefe obje&s you are to have no propounding, no deli
berative, no negative, no legiilative power whatsoever. 
Here then is an end of your Free Trade and your Free 
Conilitution ; I acquit the people of England ; an ill-ground
ed jealoufy for their trade leems aggravated by a well-found
ed alarm for your liberty ; unwilling to relinquiih, but when 
relinquiihed, too magnanimous and too wife to refume ab
dicated tyranny ; they feel in thefe Propofitions an ho
nourable follicitude for the freedom of Ireland and the good 
faith of Great Britain, and fee the darling principles and 
paffions of both countries wounded in an arrangement 
which was to compofe them for ever : T o  a propofal there
fore fo little warranted by the'great body of the people of 
England, fo little expefted by the people of Ireland, fo lit
tle fuggeiled by the M iniiler, and fo involving to whatever 
is dear to your intereil, honour and freedom, I anfwer, no•
I  plead pail fettlements, I in fiil  on the faith of nations, the 
obje&ion ihould have been made when thefe fettlements 
was making ; but now the logic o f Empire comes 
too late ; no accommodation, no deprecation on this 
fuhje6t : AiTertion, national affertion, national re affecti
on !  I f  three years after the recovery of your freedom, 
you bend—y  our children, corrupted by your example, w ill  
furrender j — but if you Hand firm and innexorable, you
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make a feaionable impreflion on the people of England, 
vou give a wholefome example to your c h i l d r e n ,  you af
ford an awful inftrudion to his M ajefty’s Minifters, and 
make (as the Old Englifh did  in the cafe of their Charter) 
the attempt on Iriili liberty its confirmation and eftablifh- 
ment !

However, left certain glofles ftiould feem to go un- 
anfwered, I fhall, for the fake of argument, wave paft fet- 
tlements and combat the reafoning o f the Engliih Refoluti- 
ons, the Addrefs, his M ajefty’s anfwer, and the reafoning 
of this day. It is here faid, that the laws refpeóting Com
merce and Navigation ihould be fimilar, and inferred, that 
Ireland (hould fubferibe the laws of England on thofe fub- 
jeCts : that is the fame law, the fame legiflature, but this 
argument goes a great deal too far— it goes to the Army, for 
the Mutiny Bill ihould be the fame ; it was endeavoured to 
be extended to the collection of your Revenue, and is in 
train to be extended to your taxes ; it goes to the extincti
on of the moft invaluable part of your Parliamentary ca
pacity ; it is an union, an incipient and a creeping union ; 
a virtual union, eftabliihing one will in the genera! con
cerns of Commerce and Navigation, and repofins; that 
will in the Parliament of Great Britain ; an union'where 
our Parliament preferves its exiftcnce after it has loft its au
thority, and our people are to pay for a Parliamentary Efta- 
bliihment, without any proportion of Parliamentary Re
presentation. In oppofing the Right Hon. Gentleman’s 
Bill, I confider myfelf as oppofing an union in limi?ie9 
and that argument for union which makes fimilarity of law 
and community of intereft (reafon ftrong for the freedom 
of Ireland !) a pretence for a condition which would be diffi- 
milarity of law, becaufe extinction of conftitution, and 
therefore hoftility, not community of intereft ; I aik on 
what experience is this argument founded ?— Have you ever 
fince your redemption refufed to preferve a fimilarity of ?
law in Trade and Navigation? Have you not followed 
Great Britain in all her changes of the A6t o f Navigati
on, during the whole of that unpalatable bufinefs, the 
American W ar ? Have you not excluded the cheap produce 
of other Plantations, in order that Inih poverty micrut 
give a monopoly t" the dear produce of Britiih Colonies ?
Have you not made a better ufe of your liberty than Great 
Britain did of her power ? But I have an objedion to this 
argument, Stronger even than its want of foundation, in 
reafon and experiment ; I hold it to be nothing lefs than
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an intolerance of the Parliamentary Conilitution of Ire
land, a-declaration that the full and free external legiflation 
o f the Iriih Parliament is incompatible with the Britiih Em 
pire. I do acknowledge that by your external power, you 
might difcompofe the harmony of Empire, and I add, that 
by your power over the Purfe, you might diifolve the State, 
but to the latter you owe your exiilence in the Conilituti
on, and to the former, your authority and ilation in the 
Empire ; this argument, therefore, refis the connexion  
upon a new and a fa lfe  principle — goes directly againil the 
root of Parliam ent—and is not a difficulty to be accommo
dated, but an error to be eradicated ; and i f  any body of men 
can ilill think that the Iriih Conftitution is incompatible 
with the Britifh Em pire, doCtrine which I abjure as fediti- 
on againil the Conilitution— but if any body of men are 
juftified in thinking that the Iriih Conilitution is incom
patible with the Britiih Empire,'—periih the Empire !— live 
the Conilitution! Reduced by this falfe dilemma to take a 
part, my fécond wiih is the Britifh Empire, my firil wifh 
and bounden dutv is the liberty of Ireland— but we are told 
this imperial, power is not only neceflary for England but 
fate for Ireland. W hat is the prefent queilion ? what but 
the abufe of this very power of regulating the trade of Ire
land by the Britifli Parliament excluding you, and includ
ing herfelf by virtue o f the fame words o f the fame Aót of 
Navigation ? And what was the promovent caufe o f this 
arrangement ? what but the power you are going to lur- 
render, the diilinCt and indépendant external authority of 
the Iriih Parliament, competent to queilion that mifcon- 
ftruCtion ? W hat is the remedy now propofed ? the evil,— go 
back to the Parliament of England - I  aik again, what were 
the difficulties in the way of your Eleven Propofitions ? what 
hut the jealoufy of the Britiih Manufacturers on the fubjeCt 
o f trade ? And will you make them your Parliament, and 
that too for ever, and that too on the fubjeCt of their jea
loufy, and in the moment they difplayed it— fafe ! I will 
fuppofe that jealoufy realized, that you rival them in fome 
market abroad, and that they petition their Parliament to 
impofe a Regulation which fhall affeCt a tonnage which 
you have and Great Britain has not ; how would you 
then feel your iituation, when you iliould be obliged to re- 
giiler all this? And how would you feel your degradation, 
when you ihould fee your own Manufacturers pafs you by 
as a cypher in the Conilitution, and deprecate their ruin



at the bar of a Foreign Parliament—fafe ! Whence thS 
American war? W hence the Irifli reftritions ? Whence 
the mifconftrution of the A t  of Navigation ? W hence 
but from the evil of fuffering one country to regulate the 
Trade and Navigation of another, and of inftituting, un
der the idea of general Protetorefs, a proud domination, 
which facrifices the intereft of the whole to the ambition of 
a part* and arms the little paffions of the M onopoly with 
the fovereign potency of an imperial Parliament ; for great 
nations when curfed with unnatural fway follow but their 
nature when they invade ; and human wifdom has not bet
ter provided for human fafety than by limiting the principles 
of human power. The furrender of Legi ilature has been 
likened to cafes that not infrequently take place between 
two equal nations covenanting to fufpend in particular 
cafes their refpetive legiilative powers for mutual benefit ; 
thus Great Britain and Portugal agree to fufpend their le
giilative power in favour of the W ine of the one and the 
Woollen of the other, but if Portugal had gone faither, 
and agreed to fubferibe the laws of England, this covê * 
nant had not been treaty but conqueft ; fo Great Britain 
and Ireland may covenant, not to raife high duties on each 
others m anufatures, but if Ireland goes farther, and cove
nants to fubferibe Britiih law, this is not a mutual fufpenfion 
of the exercife of legiflative power, but a transfer of the 
power itfelf from one country to another, to be ex- 
crcifed by another hand ; fuch covenant is not reci
procity of trade, it is a furrender of the government of 
your trade, inequality of trade and inequality of conftitu
tion. I fpeak however as if fuch transfer could take place, 
but in f a t  it could not, any arrangement fo covenanting, 
is a mere nullity, it could not bind you, ftill lefs could 
it bind your fucceiTors, for man is not omnipotent 
over himfelf, neither are Parliaments omnipotent over 
themfelves to accompliih their own deftrution and propa
gate death to their fucceiTors ; there is in thefe cales a 
fuperiour relationihip to our refpetive Creators— God— the 
Community, which in the inftance of the individual, ar- 
refts the hand of fuicide, and in that of the political body, 
ftops the a t  of furrender ; and makes man, the means of 
propagation, and Parliament the organ to continue liberty, 
not the engine to deftroy it. However, though the furren
der is void, there are two ways of attempting it, one by a 
furrender in form, the other by a furrender in fubftance ;
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appointing another Parliament your fubftitute, and con- 
fenting to be its regifter or ftamp, by virtue of which to in
troduce the law and ediót of another land ; to cloath with 
the forms of your law, foreign deliberations, and to prefidc 
over the difgraceful ceremony of your own abdicated autho
rity ; both methods are equally furrenders and both arc 
wholiy void. I fpeakon principle, the principle on which' 
you ftand — your creation-. W e, the limited Truftees of de
legated power, born for a particular purpofe, limitted to a 
particular time, and bearing an inviolable relationíhip to 
the people who fent us to Parliament, cannot break that 
relational ip, counteract that purpofe, furrender, diminiíh, 
or derogate from th©fe privileges we breathe but to pre- 
ferve. Could the Parliament of England covenant to fub- 
fcribe your laws ? Could (he covenant that Young Ireland 
ihould command and Old England ihould obey ? If fuch a 
propofal to England were mockery ; to Ireland it cannot be 
eonftitution^ I reft on authority as well as principle, the 
authority on which the revolution refts ; M r. Locke, who 
in his chapter on the abolition of Government, fays, that 
the transfer of legiflative power is the abolition of the ílate^ 
not a transfer. Thus I may congratulate this Houfe and 
myfelf, that it is one of the bleffingsof the Britiih Conftitu- 
tion, that it can not perifh of a rapid mortality nor die in 
day, like the men who ihould proteáfc her ; any a & that a 
would deilroy the liberty of the people is dead-born from 
the womb ; men may put down the public caufe for a fea- 
i'on, but another year would fee Old Conftitution advance 
the honours of his head, and the good inftitution of Par
liament fhaking off the tomb to reafcend in all its pomp 
and pride,--and plenitude and privilege !

Sir, I have ftated theft Proportions and the Bill as a mere 
transfer of external legitotive authority to the Parliament of 
Great Britain, but I have underrated their mifchief, they 
go to taxation, taxes on the trade with the Britiih planta
tions, taxes on the produce of foreign plantations, taxes oit 
fome of the produce of the United States of North America; 
they go to port duties, fuch as Great Britain laid on 
America ; the mode is varied, but the principle is the fame. 
— Here Great Britain takes the ftampof the Iriih Parliament, 
Great Britain is to prefcribe, and Ireland is to obey ! W e 
anticipate the rape by previous furrender, and throw into 
the fcale our honor, as well as our liberty. Do not ima
gine thst ail thefe Refolutions are mere a-£b of regulation ;
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they arc folid fubftantia] revenue, great part of your addi
tional duty. I allow the Bill excepts rum and tobacco ; but 
the principle is retained, and the operation of it only 
kept back. I have ilated that Great Britain may by thefc 
Propofitions crufh your commerce, but ihall be told that the 
commercial jealoufy of Great Britain is at an end But are 
her wants at an end ? are her wifhes for Iriih fubfidy at an 
end ? N o—and may be gratified by laying colony duties on 
herfelf, and fo railing 011 Ireland an imperial revenue to be 
fubferibed by -our Parliament* without the confent of our 
Parliament, and in defpite of our people. Or if  a miniiler 
ihould pleafe to turn himfelf to a general excife, if wilhing 
to relieve from the weight of further additional duties the 
hereditary revenue now alienated, if  wiihing to relieve the 
alarms of the JEnglifh manufacturers, who complain of our 
exemption from excifes, particularly on foap, candles, and 
leather : he ihould proceed on thofe already regiilered arti
cles of taxation, he might tax you by threats, fuggefling 
that if you refute to raife an excife on yourfelf, England 
would raife colony duties on both. See what a mighty 
inftrument of coercion this Bill and thefc Refolutions— ftir 
and Great Britain can crufli you— flir and the miniiler can 
crulh you in the name of Great Britain—he can crulh your 
imports— he can crulh your exports,—he can do this in a 
manner peculiarly mortifying, by virtue of a claufe in a 
Britiih aófc of Parliament that would feem to impofe the 
fame reilriâions on Great Britain —he can do this in a 
manner ilill more offenfive by the immediate means of your 
own Parliament, who would be then an a£live cypher, 
and notorious {lamp in the hands of Great Britain, to forge 
and falfify the name and authority of the people of Ireland. 
I  have coniidered your fituation under thefe Propofitions 
with refpe£t to Great Britain : fee what would be your 
fituation with refpeâ: to the Crown ? You would have 
granted to the King a perpetual Money Bill, or a Money 
Bill to continue as long as the Parliament of Great 
Britain lhall pleafe, with a covenant to increafe it as often 
as the Britifh Parliament Ihali pleafc. By the Refolutions 
a great part of the additional duty would have been io 
granted— the trade of the country is made dependant 011 
the Parliament of Great Britain, and the Crown is made 
lefs dependant of the Parliament of Ireland, and a code of 
prerogative added to a code of empire. If the merchant 
after this Ihould petition you to lower your duties on the
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articles of trade, your anfwer ce trade is in covenant.”  
If your conftituents ihould inftruâ you to limit the Bill of 
Supply, or pafs a ihort Money Bill, your anfwer, cc the 
purfe of the nation like her trade is in covenant.” —No 
more of fix months Money Bills—no more of inftru£tions 
from conftituents—that connection is broken by this Bill, 
— pafs this, you have no confiituent—you are not the reprefen- 
tive of the people of Ireland, but the regift er of the Britifti 
Parliament, and the equalizer of Britifh duties!

In order to complete this chain of power, one link (I do 
acknowledge) was wanting—a perpetual Revenue Bill, or 
a covenant from time to time to renew the Bill for the 
collection thereof. The twentieth Refolution and this Bill 
founded upon it attain that objeCt. Sir, this Houfe refts 
on three pillars— your power over the annual Mutiny Bill 
— your power over the annual Additional Duties—your 
power over the ColleCtion of the Revenue. The latter 
power is of great confequence, becaufe a great part of our 
revenues are granted for ever. Your anceftors were (laves ; 
and for their eftates, that is, for the a£t of fettlement grant
ed the hereditary revenue, and from that moment ceafed 
to be a parliament ; nor was it till many years after that 
Parliament revived $ but it revived as you under this Bill 
would continue ; without parliamentary power ; every evil 
meafure derived argument, energy and cffence from this 
conftitutional fund. I f  a ‘ country gentleman complained 
o f the expences of the crown, he was told a frugal govern
ment could go on without a Parliament, and that we held 
our exiftence, by withholding the difcharge of our duty. 
However, though the funds were granted for ever, the 
provifion for the colle&ion was inadequate—the fmuggler 
learned to evade the penalties, and Parliament, though not 
neceflary for granting the Hereditary Revenue, became ne-
cciTary for its collection.------Here then we reft on three
pillars—the annual Mutiny Bill—the annual Additional 
Supply—and the annual Collection of the Revenue. If you 
remove all thefe, this fabric falls ; remove any one of them, 
and it totters ; foe it is not the mace, nor the chair, nor 
this dome, but the deliberative voice reiident therein that 
conftitutes the eiTence of Parliament. Clog your delibera
tions, and you are no longer a Parliament, with a thoufand 
gaiydy furviving circumftanceá of ihew and authority.

Contemplate for a moment the powers which this Bill 
prefumes to perpetuate—a perpetual repeal of trial by jury—
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a perpetual repeal of the great charter— a perpétuai writ of 
affiftance— a perpetual felony to ilrike an excil'eman !

The late Chief Baron Burgh fpeaking on the revenue 
hill, exclaimed, “  you give to the dipping rule what you 
ihould deny to the fceptre.”

All the unconilitutional powers of the excife we are to 
perpetuate, the conilitutional powers of Parliament we are 
to abdicate. Can we do all this ? can we make thefe 
bulky furrenders, in diminution of the power, inderogation of 
the pride of Parliament, and in violation of thofe eternai 
relationihips, which the body that reprelents ihould bear to 
the community which conilitutes ?

The pretence given for this unconftitutional idea is weak 
indeed ; that as the benefits are permanent, io ihould be 
the compenfation. But trade laws are to follow their na
ture— revenue Jaws to follow their’s. On the permanent 
nature of commercial advantages depends the faith of trade, 
on the limittcd nature of revenue laws depends the exiilencc 
of Parliament. But the error of the argument arifes from 
the vice of dealing. It is a market for a conilitution, and 
a logic applicable to barter only, is applied to freedom.—  
T o  qualify this dereli&ion of every principle and power,,tlw 
furrender is made conilitutional ; that is, the Britiih market 
for the Iriih conilitution, the ihadow ot a market for the 
Jubilance of a conilitution ! You arc to referve an option—  
trade or liberty,— if you mean to come to the Britifh market 
you muil pafs under the Britiih yoke. I objed to this 
principle in every ihape, whether you are, as the Refolutioiï 
was firil worded, dire&ly to transfer legiilative power to the 
Britiih Parliament ; whether, as it was afterwards altered, 
you are to covenant to fubferibe her a d s  ; or whether, as 
it is now foftened, you are to take the chance of the Britiih 
market, fo long as you wave the bleffings of the Britiih ccn- 
ilitution—terms diihonourable, derogatory, incapable or 
forming the foundation of any fair and friendly fettlcment, 
injurious to the political morality of the nation ; I would 
not harbour a ilaviih principle, nor give it the hofpitaîity 
of a night’s lodging in a land of liberty ! Slavery is like 
any other vice, tolerate and you embrace ; you ihould 
guard your conilitution by fettled maxims of honour, as 
well as wholefome rules of law ; and one max im ihculd be, 
never to tolerate a condition which trenches on the privi
lege of Parliament, or derogates from the pride of the iiland: 
•—Liberal in matters of revenue, pra&icable in matters oi
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commerce ; on thefe fubje&s I would be inexorable ; if the 
genius of Old England came to that bar, with the Britifli 
conftitution in one hand, and in the other an offer of all 
that England retains, or all that ihe has loft of commerce, 
I fliould turn my back on the latter, and pay my obeifance 
to the bleflings of her conftitution, for that conilitution will 
give you commerce, and it was lofs of that conftitution that 
deprived you of commerce. W hy are you not now a wool
len country ? becaufe another country regulated your trade. 
— W hy are you not now a country of re-export ? becaufe 
another country regulated your navigation. I oppofe the 
original terms as ílaviíh, and I oppofe the conditional 
claufe as an artful way of introducing flavery, of foothing 
an high fpirited nation into fubmiifion by the ignominious 
delufion that ihe may ihake off the yoke when ihe pleafes, 
and once more become a free people. The dire& unconr 
ftitutional Propofition could not have been liftened to, and 
therefore refort is had to the only poifible chance of de- 
ftroying the liberty of the people, by holding up the bright 
reverfion of the Britiih conftitution, and the fpeculation of 
future -liberty, as a confolation for prefent fubmiffion. 
But, would any gentleman here wear a livery to-night, 
becaufe he might lay it afide in the morning ? or would 
this Houfe fubftityte another, becaufe next year it might 
refume its authority, and once more become the Parliament 
of Ireland ? I do not believe we ihall get the Britiih— but 
I do not want to make an experiment on the Britiih market, 
by making an experiment likewife on the conftitution and 
fpirit of the people of Ireland. But do not imagine if you 
fhall yield for a year, you will get fo eafily clear of this 
inglorious experiment ; if this is not the Britifh market, 
why accept the adjuftment ? and if it is, the benefit thereof 
may take away your deliberative voice. You  will be bribed 
out of your conftitution by your commerce— there are two 
ways of taking away free-will, the one by direct com pul (ion, 
the other by eftablifliing a pr?epollent motive. Thus a 
fervant of the Crown may lofe his free-will, when he is to 
give his vote at the hazard of his office, and thus a Parlia
ment would lofe its free will, if it aâed  under a convi&ion 
that it exercifed its deliberative fun&ion at the rifk of its 
commerce. No one queftion would ftand upon its own 
legs, but each queftion would involve every confideration 
of trade, and indeed the whole relative iîtuation of the 
f .vo countries. And I befeecli you to confider that fituation,
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and contemplate the powers of your own country, before 
you agree to furrender them. Recolleâ that you have now a 
right to trade with the Britifh plantations, in certain arti
cles, without reference to Britifh duties— that you have a 
right to trade with the Britifii plantations in every other 
article, fubjeft to the rate of Britiih duties— that you have 
a right to get clear of each and of every^part o f that bargain 
— that you have a right to take the produce of foreign 
plantations, fubjeófc to your own unftipulated duties— that 
you have a right to carry on a free and unqualified trade 
with the United States of North America— that you have 
a right to carry on an experimental trade in countries con
tiguous to which Great Britain has eftabliihed her mono
polies— the power of trade this, and an infiniment of 
power and ftation and authority in the Britifli empire! 
Confider that you have likewife a right to the exclufive 
fupply of your own market, and to the exclufive referve 
of the rudiment of your manufaótures. That you have an 
abfolute dominion over the public purfe, and over the 
colle&ion of the revenue— if you aik me how you 
fhould ufe thefe powers, I fay for Ireland, with due regard 
to the Britiíh nation ; let them be governed by the fpirit 
of concord, and with fidelity to the connexion ; but 
when the mover of the Bill aiks me to furrender thofe 
powers, I am aftoniihed at him. I have neither ears, 
nor eyes, nor fun&ions to make fuch a facrifice. W hat ! 
that free trade, for which we exerted every nerve in 1779 , 
that free conilitution for which we pledged life and fortune in 
1782 ! Our lives are at the fervice of the empire—but—our 
liberties ! No— we received them from our Father, which 
is in Heaven, and we will hand them down to our children. 
But if gentlemen can entertain a doubt of the mifchief of 
thefe proportions, are they convinced of their fafety ? the 
fafety of giving up the government of your trade ? no ! the 
mifchief is prominent, but the advantage is of a moil 
enigmatical nature. Have gentlemen confidered the fub- 
je<5fc, have they traced even the map of the countries, the 
power or freedom of trading with whom they are to fur
render for ever ? Have they traced the map of Afia, Africa, 
and America ? Do they know the French, Dutch,'Portuguefe, 
and Spanifh fettlements ? Do they know the neutral powers of 
thofc countries, their produce, aptitudes and difpofitions ? 
Have they confidered the (late of North America ? its pre- 
fent llate, future growth, and every opportunity in the
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eadléfs fucceffion of time attending that núrfe of com- 
merce and afylum of mankind ? Are they now competent 
to declare on the part of themfelves and all their pofterity 
that a tree trade to thofe regions will never in the efflux of 
time be of any fervice to the kingdom of Ireland ? If 
they have information on this fubjeët it mail be by a com
munication with God, for they have none with man ; it 
muft be infbiration tor it cannot be knowledge. In fuch cir- 
cumilances to l'ubicribe this agreement ; without knowledge, 
without even the affectation of knowledge, when Great 
Britain with all her experience and every means of infor
mation from Eail Indies, W eft Indies, America, and with 
the official knowledge of Ireland at her feet, has taken fix 
months to deliberate, and has now produced twenty Refo- 
Iutions with an hiftory to each, amounting to a code of em
pire, not a fyftem of commerce : I fay in fuch circumftances 
ior Ireland to fubfcribe this agreement would be in
fatuation, an infatuation to which the nation could 
not be a party, but would appear to be concluded 
or indeed huddled with all her pofterity into a fallaci
ous arrangement, by the influence of the Crown with
out the deliberation of Parliament, or the confent of the 
people ! This would appear the more inexcufable becaufe we 
are not driven to it, adjuftment is not indifpenfible ; the 
great points have been carried ; an inferior queftion about 
the home market has been darted and a commercial fever 
artificially railed, but while the great points remain undif- 
turbed the nations cannot be committed ; the manufac
turers applied for prote&ing duties and have failed ; the 
miniiler offered a fyftem of reciprocity and fucceeded in 
Ireland, but has failed in England ; he makes you another 
offer inconfiftent with the former, which offer the Engliih 
do not fupport and the Iriih deprecate.

W e can go on, we have a growing profperity and as 
yet an exemption from intolerable taxes ; we can from time 
to time regulate our own commerce, cheriih our manu
factures, keep down our taxes, and bring on our people, and 
brood over the growing profperity of Young Ireland. In the 
mean time we will guard our Free Trade and Free Con
futation as our only real refources ; they were the ftruggles 
oi great virtue, the refuit of much perfeverancc, and our 
broad.bafe of public a&ion ! W e fliould recoiled that this 
Houfe mav now with peculiar propriety interpofe, becaufe 
vcu did with great zeal and fuccefs, on this very fubjeâ of 
trade, bring on the people, and you did with great pru

dence



dence and moderation on another occafion, check a cer
tain defcription of the people, and you are now called upon 
by confiftency to defend the people. Thus mediating between 
extremes, you will preferve this ifland long» and prefervc 
her with a certain degree of renown. Thus faithful to the 
conftitution of the country you will command and infurt 
her tranquillity, for our beft authority with the people is, 
proteaion afforded againft the mirtifters of the crown. 
It is not public clamour but public injury that fhould alarm 
you ÿ your high ground of expoftulation with ^our tellow 
fubjeâs has been your fervices ; the free trade you have 
given the merchant, and the free conftitution you have given 
the ifland! Make your t h i r d  g r e a t  effort, prefervc them, 
and with them preferve unaltered, your own calm fenfe ot 
public right, the dignity of the Parliament, the majefty 
o f the people, and the powers of the ifland ! Keep them un- 
fullied, uncovenanted, uncircumfcribed, and unfhpendiary I 
Thefe paths are the paths of glory, and let me add, thefe 
ways are the ways o f peace ; fo fhall the profperity of your 
country, though without a tongue to thank you, yet laden 
with the b le flings of conftitution and of commerce, bear 
atteftation to your fervices, and wait on your progrefs with 
involuntary praife !

Mr. Mafon, (in anfwer to Mr. Grattan) faid, he was not 
furprized that the right hon. Gentleman ihould be exceed- 
ingly jealous ofany meafure that appeared to him to infringe, 
even in the flighteft degree, that conftitutional independence 
which he himfelf had reftored to his Country ; but that jca- 
loufy was a paflîon which applies itfelf more powerfully to the 
imagination, than it docs to the underftanding of the per- 
fons poffefled with it, and is apt, as Shakefpeare tells us, to 
make the food it feeds on. This, faid he, was precifely 
the cafe of the right honourable Gentleman on that occafion, 
as he would venture to aflert, that this attack on the con
ftitution of Ireland, which the right honourable Gentleman 
had repelled with fo much ability and zeal, had no real ex- 
iftence, but was merely the creature of his own imagination.

He faid, he ftiould not be furprized if the commercial 
regulations of the Bill then moved for ihould occafion a 
great diverfity of opinion, or that fome of them, when 
confidered fingly, and not as compofing part of a fyftem, 
fhould appear exceptionable ; for if, in a treaty of that na
ture, every article was in favour of one of the parties, there 
would be an end of that equality which muff neceflarily be
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the bafis of any permanent agreement between the two na
tions ; — but that the objections that had been urged againit 
thofe regulations on conftitutional grounds appeared to him 
entirely void of foundation ; to be fraught with abfurdity 
and mifchief, and calculated to anfwer the word of pur- 
pofes; to fpread a falfe alarm through all parts of the king
dom, to irritate the public without juft caufe againft the 
Britifh Parliament, and to perfuade the people, that the 
conftitutional independence of their country was in danger 
at the very moment that it was moft fecure ;— at the very 
moment that all the branches of the legiflature in both 
kingdoms were vying with each other, which of them ihould 
aflert the independence of Ireland in the ftrongeft terms; 
at the very time when the* Minifter of Ireland had moved 
for a Bill, intended to contain a claufe for that purpofe ; 
when the Minifter of Great Britain had actually prefented 
a Bill declaring that the Parliament of Ireland alone was com
petent to make laws to bind that kingdom, in any cafe what
ever ; and when both the Houfes of Parliament in Great 
Britain had concurred in prefenting an Addrefs to the 
Throne, containing the like explicit declaration ; nay, even 
the ftipulation required by Great Britain, that Ireland ihould 
adopt her future commercial regulations, was the ftrongeft ac
knowledgement of their independence; for why had ihe de
parted on that occafion from her eftabliíhed pra&ice of re
gulating the commerce of every part of the empire by her 
own Parliament only ? W hy had ihe then relinquiihed that 
power which ihe had exercifed without controul for 120 
years? Becaufe ihe acknowledged the independence of Ire
land ; becaufe ihe well knew that no aQ of her Parliament 
"would be confidered as valid by the people of Ireland, if  
it were not confirmed by the Irifh legiflature.

He faid, that he had liftened with attention to the fe- 
veral claufes of the intended Bill, and ihould not hefitate 
to aiTert, that if there was any one claufe more abfolutely 
neceflary than the reft, any one with which it was impof- 
fible to dilpenfe, it was that very claufe which the right 
honourable Gentleman had reprobated ; for what was the ob
j e t  of the pending négociation between Great Britain and 
Ireland ? It was to form upon principles of juftice and equa
lity a final and permanent adjuftment of commercial in- 
tercourfe between the two countries. Now if they took into 
confederation only the commercial regulations at prefent ex- 
i ft ing, they might form a fyftem that would be juft and equal ;
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but in order to render it permanent alfo, they muft go fome- 
what farther— they mull: look forward to futurity, and take 
care not only that the commercial regulations of both king
doms were the fame at that day, but that they ihould ever be 
the fame at all times hereafter. I f  they did not that, their 
fyftem could neither be final or permanent, and their etefnal 
adjuftment would laft but for a feffion. A perpetual confor
mity of commercial regulations was neceflary to render the 
fyftem permanent, which could never be preferved unlefs the 
parliament of one country ihould agree to adopt the commer
cial regulations that ihould, from time to time, be eftabliihed 
in the other ; the queftion therefore was reduced to the fingle 
point, in which of the two kingdoms the future commercial 
regulations of the empire ought properly to originate? Should 
they originate in Ireland, a country that as yet had but lit
tle experience in matters of commerce, in the infancy of its 
trade, manufactures and induftry ? or ihould they originate 
in Great Britain, the greateft commercial nation upon earth, 
the feat of empire, and of courfe the kingdom on which 
muft depend their treaties of commerce with foreign na
tions ? She was miftrefs of the Colonies to which the prin
cipal part of their trade would be direófed, and miftrefs of 
the navy that muft proteâ that trade. There was furely no 
man fo blindly prejudiced in favour of his country as not 
to acknowledge that the future commercial regulations of 
the empire ought rather to originate in Great Britain than 
in Ireland.

W hen Mr. Yelverton propofed his bill for adopting in 
Ireland all fuch commercial laws of Great Britain as con
ferred equal benefits, and impofed equal burdens on the 
fubje&s of both kingdoms, the motion was received with 
general applaufe ; now the only purport of the claufe in 
queftion was, to extend to futurity the provifions of that Bill, 
which they all approved of, and to recommend it to fuc- 
ceeding Parliaments to adopt fuch future commercial re
gulations as ihould be founded on the fame principles of 
juftice and equality.

He next begged leave to remind the Houfe of the terms 
on which they then enjoyed the privilege of trading with the 
Britiih plantations ; the terms, he faid, were, that they 
ihould conform from time to time to fuch rules and re- 
ftrictions as Great Britain ihould ena6t for regulating the 
W eft India trade, and alfo that they ihould adopt fuch duties 
on all commodities exported from Ireland to the plantations,
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and imported from them, as Great Britain impofed upon 
the lame articles—not only the duties exifting at that day, 
but alfo thofe that Great Britain ihould think proper to lay 
on at any future time; and accordingly, though they paiTed 
one equalizing Bill in *780, they were forced to pafs ano
ther in the following feflion, in order that their duties might 
correipond with thofe which Great Britain had impofed 
within that interval. Thofe, faid he, were the terms dictat
ed by Great Britain, and accepted by Ireland 011 that oc- 
cafion. Did the right honourable Gentleman's pride revolt 
againft that ftipulation ? Did he reject with fcorn thofe 
humiliating conditions, as infringing on the legiflative in
dependence of Ireland? No, he received this conceflion 
like the reft of his fellow citizens, with fatisfa&ion and 
gratitude ; —yet that ftipulation was furely more offenfive 
than that which was the fubjeft of the prefent debate; for in 
order to avail themfelves of the treaty which they were then 
about to conclude, nothing was required but that Ireland 
ihall adopt fuch commercial regulations of the Britifh Par
liament as ihould confer equal benefits, and impofe equal 
burdens on the fubjeóts of both kingdoms, and ihould tend at 
the fame time to increafe the ihipping and mariners of the 
empire. - But in order to enjoy the commerce of the plan
tions, theyboundthemfelves not only toadopt herregulations, 
but alfo to impofe fuch duties as Great Britain fhould pre- 
fcribe on all commodities, whether native or foreign, ex
ported to the W eft Indies, and on every article imported 
from thence, rum only excepted. He therefore contended 
for it, that that was the more offenfive ftipulation of the 
two, as if ever a country was to be jealous of the interfer
ence of a foreign legiilature, ihe ought furely to be moft 
fo in matters that related to the impofition of taxes.

He fuppofed it would be faid, that by accepting of the 
trade to the plantations, on the terms he had ftated, Ire
land bound herfelf to nothing;— that ihe had it always in 
her power to refufe to impofe the fame duties with Great 
Britain, and that the only confequence of that refufal would 
be a fufpenfion of their trade to the W eft Indies, with re- 
fpeót to that article, the duty on which they refufed to equa
liz e ; but he faid, that in the prefent cafe they flood pre- 
cifely on the fame ground, for that it would be always in 
the power of the Parliament of Ireland to rcje<5t the com
mercial regulations of Great Britain, and that the only 
confequence of that rejection would be, a diifolution of 
the prefent treaty. *

No
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No man, he faid, could be fo ignorant as to imagine 

that Great Britain required by this ftipulation that they 
lhould pal's any law, rendering it compullory on future Par
liaments to regifter the commercial ectiâs ot Great Britain ; 
every man of common fenfe muft know that this was impM- 
iible ;— that it was not in the power ot a Parliament by any 
a a  of theirs to bind fucceeding Parliaments, or even to 
bind themfelves in a fubfequent feifion. All they bound rur- 
felves to by accepting ot thole conditions, was to adopt fuch 
laws as had been pailed by Great Britain fince Mr. Y e l-  
verton’s Bill, impofing equal burdens, and conferring equal 
benefits on the fubje6ts of bo"h kingdoms, and then to re
commend it to fucceeding Parliaments to tollow their ex
ample, and to adopt from time to time luch turther regu
lations as ihould be founded on the fame principles ot juflicc 
and equality.— But notwithftanding their recommendation 
and example, every future Parliament would have its option, 
either to adopt or reject thofe regulations. How then, faid 
he, in the name of God, can this flipulation affeft the 
fupremacy of the Irifh Legiflature ?

He expreifed his hope that the treaty if concluded, would 
be final and permanent, but defircd the Houfe would re- 
colleâ that they were not about to form an indifloluble 
con trat, like the treaty of union between England and 
Scotland ; for the moment the a£t ot union pailed, the Par
liament of Scotland was annihilated, or rather merged in 
that of Great Britain ; and if the articles of union had prov
ed highly oppreilive to the people of Scotland, they were 
left without refource, except what they ihould find in the 
moderation of the Britiih Parliament, or the hazards ot a 
civil war ; the body of men to whom they would otherwife 
have applied tor redrefs no longer exiiled— their Parliament 
was no more ; but the Parliament of Ireland, notwithftand
ing that treaty, would remain in full vigour, and would al
ways be able to reject, if they pleafed, the regulations of 
Great Britain.

Pie faid, that he was confident it would ever be their in- 
terefl to adopt thofc regulations ; for though they could not 
be too jealous of the monopolizing fpirit of that kingdom, 
whilil ihc aiTumed the right of making laws to bind them, 
and of promoting her own commerce by the deftruâion of 
theirs ; from the time that, in confequence of the prefent 
treaty, the commerce of both countries would become the 
Fame, and their intcrefts fo united, it would be impof-

fible
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fible for Great Britain to make any laws injurious to the

^  ?J whlchwould not be equally fatal to her 
pwn , they ihould run no hazard by adopting the policy of 
the wileft commercial people in Europe. But if, contrary 
to every reasonable expeftation, Great Britain fliould happen
î f  ni!7  paní  7 V njlí rl0US t0 the commerce of the empire—  
t f  England ihoijld fall into a ftate of dotage, and grow
t°n U°,ù Cu underftand or t0 purfue her real interefts, it 
would then be in the power, and become the duty of the

ar lament o Ireland to declare off from any commercial con- 
L e? Wl\ Wltu that devoted People ; and the worft that could
tr. t0 1 ^ n 1 a t̂er havin§ enjoyed for centuries
• &e f r , ^ participation of the Britifh commerce, and 
increafed both the wealth and confequence of the nation by 
that pâm e,panon, they might be forced in the end to break- 
ott the conneâion, and Hand precifely in the fame fituation,

/ I ' » °  Brltain> that they did at that day. 
m r . IV. B . Ponfonby faid, as this queftion was merely a 

mo ion or introducing a bill, he would not hefitate to vote
, e ou§ht deliberating upon the fubjeâ but a 

proper degree of refped to the manner and perfon who 
introduced it, and when the Bill was before the Houfe, 
they would be beft able to judge whether it affeded their 
conftitutional rights or not. He profeffed himfelf as warm 
a mend to thofe rights as any man, and declared, he would 
5 Verr Conftitution ; but he faid, he would referve
himfelf till he faw the Bill, and if it ihould then appear, that 
it militated againft the conftitution, he ihould refift it.

Air Nicholas L a w ie f s S u ,  fince this kingdom has hap- 
pi y recovered her conftitutional and commercial rights, it 
has ever appeared to me that a fyftem fomewhat of the nature 
ot the Propofitions, agreed unto by both Houfes of our Par
liament, was neceffary to the fupport of a political and friend
ly union between this country and Great Britain. From 
a convithon, Sir, of fuch neceffity, I fupported the origi- 
Tia Refolutions, and ihould have been happy to have feeq 
them returned agreeable to this country. The Right Ho
nourable Gentleman has now given us the outline of the 
bill he means to introduce, and I confefs, I cannot fee it in 

j  a,arming light in which it appears to fome gentlemen ; 
and indeed from the highly honourable charader of our 

? Governor, and the opinion which I entertain of the 
candour and integrity of the Minifter in this Houfe, I can
not think that they could be induced to forward a Bill fo very 
oppofite in its nature and tendency to the repeated déclara-

tlOTV*
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ï ° r " ! h ° e f t T l ! , ? ”i ris,h' SÎ ic,h wt hav' h' !' r f  ki” *«4 e-r o r  thele rcafons, Sir, I wiih that leave may be jnven to 
bring m the Bill, and that after its introduction fu ffid e S

dto,  a l|t w h o m  "  “ j '  
it in every ooint f  T r ^ 7  ,n general, to confiderit in every point of view ; and if  upon confideration it ihall
be found to trench upon our conftitutional or commercial

t h f í S  fglVe my WOrd that 1  be one of the laft men in 
this Houfe to give it my affent j but as I hope that its ten
dency will be found d.reaiy contrary, and hat I w ihTo 
ftrenghthen as much as poflible the chain o f conneafon be
tween both countries, and nerhans it „ "nection  De'
more particularly defirable to ihew the world that weTre £  
perfed harmony with the fifter country, and wiih fo to con
tinue—for thefe reafons, Sir, I reneat it T J '  r to.con-

t h A / igr  H ,onorabIe Gent,eman leave to bring in h isB ill"®  
A ir. Gardiner rofe and declared

ter into the fu b jea  «  large, a . h f t S i '  Z ‘ r S
Gentleman had faid as much as it was nnffîM <- r Hon.

admit it’. H e d i d ™ ,  thm'k Î Z Ï T V V f t  f d t  “  
ot opinion that the Bill was likely to i „ f rin’ge ,hc

B rita in , unlefs ihe confented to r e ç u l a t e ^ T t T 6 0t i f  
a fim ilarity  o f  law s. O ccafion s m uft occu r i n 'n m ^ f  V

d T *  A hlCh CXCite Íea!oufies and rivalihips equaHv deftruaive to both countries nnlpf^ tl,»' P equally
carriedon underthe fame S .  t o  W“
it had already obtained; they were at t f e  
to follow Engliih laws. He beared to knn l ™ ,' ob];g ed 
tlemen thought it poifible to arrange and eftaWft í f  
o f mutual commerce with Great- Rr eltabillh a fyftem
He believed no m a n Z u Jd
cable. If the cafe were fo and P  ca Was pra6h~
fufed to admit the Bill, merelv emcn nc-verthelefs re-
henceforward to pafs fuch laws in ref 1 ç Uj ° n *re ânc* 
vigation as the Parliament of P rp ^ ^ P  °  • tr? ,anc* 11 a~
neceflary to pafs, he ivould beg leave to aik ihe Houfe ‘ ‘ "'i'1"

C  J n  / e g S g í  M tT n nckhh > bj,eha ;  "  “ f ' ® ’ *
ieaion  J d  he I g e d  £

gulation
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«rulation of the commerce of the country in future, becaufe, 
fn point of fa d , Ireland had been aa in g  under fimilar laws 
with Great Britain ever fince her attainment of her Free 
Trade. The capital obje&ion to the Twenty Refolutions, 
he obferved, neverthelefs was, that they were to be bound 
by Britiih laws ; a ftrangc objeaion truely, when it was 
conlidered that their Plantation Trade had hitherto been, 
and was to continue to be fubjea to a fimilar obligation. 
That Refolution therefore could not put them into a worle 
fituation than they were in at prefent j thefe, he faid, were 
his plain ideas. Another matter that he would juft obferve 
upon, was, who were to be the judges of the infraction of 
the com paa between the two countries ? By the Bill, it 
was declared that the three eftates ot Great Britain, the 
K ing, the Lords and the Com m ons mud pronounce by 
a pofitive ftatute, that Ireland had broken the Treaty be
fore any breach of it could be charged upon her ; whereas, 
on the contrary, if Ireland thought Great Britain had vio
lated it, anaddrefs of the two Houfes of the Inih Parliament, 
was deemed to be a fufficient authority for charging the 
brcach upon her. This was a guard and fecur.ty to Ireland 
againft the influence that Minifters who guided the Crown 
miffht be fuppofed to have over it, and confequently an ad
vantage on the part of Ireland. There was, however, he 
faid, one obje&ion againfl: the fyftem, and that was, while 
it guarded the raw materials of England, it left thole of 
Ireland open and unguarded ; but that was rather a matter 
to be difcuffed when the Bill was in a Committee than at 
prefent, and was no reafon for refufing to fuffer the Bill to 
be introduced in order to be difcuffed and examined ; he 
therefore ihould give his confent to the motion, having fo 
much confidence in the Houfe, on all occafions, and in its 
integrity and vigilance, moil efpecially when matters o 
confequence to the interefts of their country came under 
confederation, that he had no doubt that they would deal 
with the meafure as it ihould, upon examination, be found 
to deferve. For which reafon, he trufted, that even at this 
latefeafon, they would meet it manfully, and not ilifle it in 
its birth, in compliance with the advice of thofe Gentle
men who had declared they ihould vote againft the intro
duction of the Bill.

Sir Henry CavendiJh. Sir, I have attended with great anx
iety to the opening of this buiinefs, and I confefs, I have at
tended with a great deal of partiality to what fell from the
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Right Hon. Gentleman over the way, and my earned wifh 
was to coincide with him if I poilibly could. I am well 
aware of, and indeed I lament the unpleafant fituation into 
which this bufinefs has plunged the Adminiftration—an 
Adminiftration I have always iupported, becaufe I believed 
they had abilities equal to their fituation, and honefty equal 
to anything. T he motion for leave to bring in a Bill is 
reckoned very ftrong ground, and it is an excellent motion 
for quieting the Parliamentary confcie ^ces o f Gentlemen, 
but it is to be confidered, whether the Bill to be brought in 
is to contain any thing derogatory to the legiflative rights of 
Ireland. Sir, the Right Hon. Gentleman has been pecu
liarly candid in ftating what is to be the fubjeâ matter of it ; 
and though I know he thinks that part refpecling the legifla- 
tive rights o f the Parliament o f Ireland, does not militate 
againft thofe rights. T ho ’ he thinks the ena&ing the Fourth 
of the Twenty Propofitions paifed in England is nothing 
more than a neceifary condition, yet as I am of a very 
different opinion from him in that particular, it is for that 
reafon I (hall vote again ft giving the Right Hon. Gentleman 
leave to bring in the Bill, which I think is the moft fair, 
manly, and honeft way of a&ing, rather than paying him 
the empty compliment of giving him leave to have the Bill 
brought in, and then vote again ft the paffing it through the 
Houfe. Therefore, Sir, I ihall give a negative at once to 
the prefent queftion. I am forty I cannot indulge that 
partiality I have for the prefent Adminiftration, but my in- 
tereft as a man, as an Irifhman, the intereft, and honour 
of the nation call aloud upon me to rejetfc a meafure fo 
deftru&ive in my opinion to the legislative rights of Ire
land. I cannot readily fuppofe that this Houfe will pafs 
the Bill. This I will fay, if they ihall, they will have be
trayed the truft repoied in them by their country ; they will 
have rendered themfelves odious to every honeft man in 
the kingdom, but I truft, and believe they will not fo far 
difgrace themfelves. But if this Bill ihould pafs into a law, 
then I fay every legal conftitutionaKftep ought to be taken 
to get it repealed as foon as poffible. The people of this 
kingdom have too much fpirit and honefty to fit down quiet 
under fuch a law. Sir, it requires no fkill, no abilities to 
roufe the people of this kingdom againft this meafure : they 
are already roufed; the difficulty "will be to appeafe them.
If any thing I ever faid in this Houfe could be remembered, 
Gentlemen will recoiled, that I have always been an ene-
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my to improper applications from the people, and have 
flo^d forward in opposition to indecent expreffions in this 
Houle upon that fubjeót tending to roufe the people to an 
illegal rehflance of the authority of thib Houfe. If 1 could 
fpeak to the people of Ireland, if I could extend my voice 
from one end of the Kingdom to the ufmoft verge of the 
other, I would recommend patience and peace. I f  this 
Bill fhould pafs, I would recommend conftitutional petitions 
to both Houles of Parliament, conftitutional petitions to 
the King for the repeal of it. I would repeat thofe petitions 
decently, and fervently, if the firft application did not 
fucceed. If Parliament ihould not liflen to fuch a confli- 
tutional method of applying for the repeal of the Bill, a 
queflion would then come before the Publick of a ferious na
ture indeed. A  queflion fo ferious, and fo very much affeót- 
ingthe exiflencecf this kingdom as an independent nation, 
that I íhall not now go into the confederation of it. I 
fhouid lament the neceffity of going into the confederation 
of the origin of Government, of the compaói: upon which 
focieties are formed by which the people give up a part of 
their liberty for the protection of the remainder. M ay 
there never be occafion to agitate that queflion ! M ay it 
lleep for ever ! It leads me however to make an applicati
on to the Placemen and Penfioners of this Houle, and 
give me leave to fay, I fpeak of fome of them with re- 
fpecl— fome there are who a <51 from principle, and would 
difdain to barter the rights of their country for the emolu
ments of office—fome Penfioners too there are who have 
done fervice to their country, fome who are penfioned in 
confequence of Addreffes of this Houfe ; but ihould this 
Bill pafs, their occupation would be g O R e ,  there would be 
no neceffity for Government to apply to Members for their 
votes upon any queflion ; we fhould be an Houfe of Re- 
giilry, only— a record of the Edi&s of Great Britain. 
Votes would not be wanted, falaries would not be given, 
pen fions would ceafe, and the few neceffary offices for 
tranfa&ing the public bufinels would alone remain, and 
they too in ail probability, in the courfe of a few years, 
would be in the hands of Britons. Therefore I would recom
mend it to Gentlemen to oppofe Adminiflration on this 
occafion one and all, and not a man óf you will be turned 
out. This, Sir, is no queflion of party. Look at the 
condu& of Gentlemen on both fides of the water, Gen
tlemen of the fame party fupport, and oppofe the meafure ;
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oppofe it in England, fupport it in Ireland. It is no quel- 
tion of family ; one brother with an Iriih voice pleads for 
the independence of this kingdom, and reje&s the Bill ; 
another brother, for whom I entertain a very great efteem, 
and who always a â s  like an honeft man, is of a different 
opinion, and thinks he is fupporting the rights of Ireland.
It is not a queftion of the Adminiftration of this country or̂  
of Great Britain, it is an Iriih queftion, it is a queftion of 
national independence, it is a queftion of Hie legiflative 
exiftence of this kingdom, it is a queftion Irifhmen will 
not give up but with their lives. I fay nothing of the com
mercial part of the Bill ; I don t pretend to underftand it. 
M any regulations, however, of the commercial part of it 
do appear to me to i)e beneficial to Ireland, and very poi- 
fibly we may never have a better offer as to commerce ; but 
what is commerce without liberty to enjoy it ? W hat is 
property without liberty ? The queftion lies in tlie narrow- 
eft compafs ; feveral Propofitions were offered to your con
federation, we agreed to them: W e gave 140 ,000!. a year 
taxes for the offer ; the Propofitions went to England, 
they were altered ; additions, regulations, modifications 
were added to them, and they were rendered inadmiflable 
in this country by the conditions annexed. W e were duped 
into the grant of 14.0,000 I. Government here were duped, 
for they thought the Eleven Propofitions would he agreed 
to ; here then is the compact with the conditions, will you 
have them, or will you reject them ? I anfwer, reje£t them. 
For one, Sir, under all thefe circumftances, coupled as 
they are together, I will not accept the Compa&, and I 
fpum at the Conditions.

M r. Burgh, (of Oldtown) rofe and dedared, that to 
give leave to bring irt fuch a Bill, as M r. Orde had ftated, 
would be to admit that the Houfe could for a moment en
tertain the principles contained in it, that they would con- 
fent to barter Conftitution for Commerce, and at the lois 
of both. It would be to admit, that they had confidence in 
thofe who had negociated, and who were to negociate. 
He hefitated not to fay, that he had no confidence in the 
Right Hon. Gentleman, and that, becaufe the Right Hon. 
Gentleman had firft propofed to them Eleven Propofitions, 
and now propofed a Bill founded on Twenty Refolutions, 
allowed, by the addrefs of both Houfes of the Britifh Parlia
ment to his Majefty, to be effentially different. He could 
iiave no confidence in the Right Hon. Gentleman, becaufe
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iie had not, at the outfet of the bufinefs, confulted the 
merchants of Ireland, though their interefts were neceilari- 
\y fo deeply involved in a commercial treaty ; and becaufe 
he had likewife refufed the Houfe time to enter into any 
iuch enquiry and confultation. He could have no confi
dence m the Right Hon. Gentleman, becaufe he had not 
ventured tofliew hijnfel'f in the Britiih Houfe of Commons, 
when in London; though the fubjeâ was, at that time, de
pending and under agitation, though his charaâer was dai
ly canvaffed, and was refted on the difference between a 
jWcrt and an Emporium. M r. Burgh faid, he had been 
confounded and mortified at his deficiency of underftand- 
mg m not being able to perceive any diftindion where the 
great man and the high-minded virtuous Prime Minifter of 
Great Britain could find one broad enough to reft and de
fend the character of the Prime Minifter of Ireland, (his 
fj iend, his confident and his affociate, in principle and 
politics.) He had, he iaid, in all humility, taken pains 
ro trace out the diftindion. He had even turned to D oâor 
Johnfon’s D idionary for that purpofe, and it had beenfome 
conlolation to him to find that the difference had baffled the 
difcriminating fagacity of the Dodor, who fairly conftrued 
one word by the other. He apprehended that, if Mr. Orde 
had gone to the Houfe, inftead of fculking and hiding his 
head in feme corner of the Treafury, he would not, pro
bably, have differed with M r. Pitt on the Conftitutional 
Propofitions there, although he did fo about Reform here. 
He owned he never had heard any reafon why the Risrht 
Hon. Gentleman could pretend to the confidence of that 
country, [Ireland] except one, affigned by a noble Mar- 
quifs, in the Houfe of Lords in Great Britain, that he had 
indeed ! the proipecf of a reveriion of an Eftate in another* 

Fo aumit the Bill (he faid) would be to admit confidence 
in Mr. Pirt, who firft fent over Eleven Propofitions to Ire
land, and afterwards brought in Twenty in Great Britain, 
totally different, containing every alteration in refpeâ to 
Conftitution and Commerce, and even Geography, who 
had himfelf introduced the Fourth Propofition, legiilating 
for Ireland, without even the words, “  T o be paffed by 
the Parliament of Ireland,”  inferted in amendment, that 
certainly did not take its rife among the friends of Mr. Pitt, 
who had, as Prime Minifter, coming out of the Cabinet, 
moved the Addrefs, declaring thefe alterations to be made 
after the matured deliberation, and to be effential and in- 
difpenfible.

To
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T o  accede to the motion of the Right Hon. Gen- 

deman, and to fufFer the Bill to be brought in, would 
£>e to admit confidence in the Parliament of Great Britain, 
as to the Conftitution and Commerce o f Ireland, at 
the very inftant that the two Houfes of the Britifh Par
liament were their rivals in both, as they had been for 
near a century. T he fourth Propofition, as to external, 
and the fifth" as to internal legiilation, were relied on by 
both Houfes of the Parliament of Great Britain ; they had 
been acknowledged to be the motive, the fine qua non of the 
whole negotiation, and all the alterations made in the 
Eleven Proportions had paffed the Commons, the Lords 
and the Cabinet, (that was to advife the King in the final 
difpofal of the buiinefs,) and had been followed up by 
an Addrefs, declaring thofe alterations to be eilential 
and indifpenfible, fo as to preclude every hope and 
thought on the part of Ireland, to negociate further. 
Could they conceive, therefore, that M r. Orde would 
bring in any Bill founded on any other principles than 
thofe fo declared to'be effential and indifpenfible, or that it 
would be admitted in England if he did ? W hat was the 
plain undeniable conftru&ion of the Addrefs that had 
been carried up to the Throne ? Did it not propofe that 
they ihould barter Conftitution for Commerce? W hat 
other meaning could be put upon thofe words of it, dating, 
in fubftance, that they Ihould continue to enjoy the Co
lony Trade (theirs already, by the a&  of 1780,) by paffing 
the fame laws and regulations as the Britiih Parliament 
fhould do ? Suppoiing that trade, to the exclufion of others, 
to be ever fo advantageous, was not that to admit it to be 
bartered, and to fay they had no obje&ion to give up their 
Conftitution, if they could get an advantageous price for it ? 
But, it was faid, this was no more than they did in 1780. 
Let it be remembered, however, that then they had no free 
Conftitution. Then, when they fufFered their Commerce 
to be reftrained by Britifh lav/s, it would have been abfurd 
indeed not to have fuffered it to have been extended. By 
their independence obtained in 1782, they had a right to 
the choice of cheaper markets and to trade with all the 
world. T o  enter, therefore, into fuch a Compaót at pre- 
fent, would be to barter, and to barter bafely, to except of 
a limited Commerce and Foreign Legiflature, and to give 
up, in exchange, free Commerce and free Conftitution, 
Tyhich, by the way, was the only fecurity they could have
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for retaining any Commerce at all, even the dole they 
were now called upon to bargain for. This Bill, Mr. 
.Burgh faid, would put them in a worfe fituation than even 
the 6th of George I. That left them, at leaft, internal 
Kegulation ; but this was to fubmit their moil: internal 
ceconomy to regulations made by the Britiih Parliament,
i  hey were not only to have Britift Laws, but Britiih Offi

cers to enforce them, «  their Officers were not to be truft- 
ed. It had been well faid on the other fide of the water, 
that as Great Britain was to have the profits of our Com
merce, it would be patriotic in an Irifh Revenue Officer to 
connive at abufes. It was very true, it would be the only 
relource, now, as before, that the country could have 
again ft Brit.ih Reflridions. Let but the Bill pafs, it 
would not be the Member of Parliament who could any 
longer make, nor the Magiftrate who could any longer 
enforce, laws that could ferve their country. They 
would neceffarily become the accomplices of the definition 
ot her Commerce, and, if  attempting the only means to 
preierve that Commerce from deftru&ion was patriotic, 
the fmuggler was the only patriot they would admit of. 
rhis country, it was irkfome to him to be obliged to fay, 

had been hitherto enabled to exift by fmuggling only. At 
a medium of eleven years previous to 177g, her remit
tances to Great Britain to Abfentees, and for Penfions, 
Salaries, &c. amounting to upwards of eleven hundred 
thoufand pounds, while the balance in favour of all the 
trade which Great Britain allowed her with the whole world 
was barely fix hundred thoufand pounds. How was the 
deficiency made up, and from whence was the drain fup- 
phed ? Muft it not have been by clandeftine trade ? Ire
land relieved from the open reftriftions of her liberal and 
afFeóhonate fifter, Great Britain, and enabled only to exift 
by fmugglino; with France, (the rival and enemy of Great 
Britain . ) W hy fhould Great Britain wifh to continue and 
íenew a fituation, fo irkfome, fo deftrudive to Ireland, fo 
prejudicial to her own intereft, fo advantageous to her ene
mies, fo fubverfive of thofe refources fhe ought to reftore 
and cherifh ? It was, he declared, irkfome tohim, in the 
higheft degree, to be obliged to fay, he could not truft the 
Parliament of Great Britain, but truth and duty compelled 
him to it. “  But it was afked, did not that Parliament de
clare, that they never would infringe the Conftitution of 
Ireland, that they meant to extend its Commerce ?”  Be

fore
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fore they trufted them with their Conftitution, let them fee 
how far the Parliament of Great Britain had been hitherto 
to be relied on with regard to their commerce. Without 
obferving that, in the very fame Addrefs, the two Houfes of 
the Britifh Parliament dated, that the alarming alterations 
were eiTential and indifpenfibly neceflary. Let them confide? 
what had been the confequence of former AddrefTes and Pro- 
feffions. In the year 1698, the balance in favour of Ireland, 
on account of the flouriihing itate of her Woollen Manufac
ture, was four hundred and twenty thoufand pounds. The 
Parliament of England, defirous to deprive her of this trade, 
and to fubilitute the Linen Manufacture in its room, ad- 
drefled the King to declare to all his fubjeCts of Ireland they 
fhould receive “  all countenance, favour and protection from 
his Royal influence, for the encouragement and promotion 
of the faid Linen Manufacture to all the advantage and pro
fit that kingdom could be capable of.”  His Majefty an- 
fwered that he would take care to do what their Lordihips 
defired. At the fame time the Commons addrefled his Ma- 
jeily, defiring him to encourage the Linen Manufacture of 
Ireland, to which they declared they ihould always be ready 
to give that Manufacture their utmojl affijlance. T he 
Lords Juftices of Ireland alfo,. by command from England, 
declared, at the fame time, to the Iriih Parliament, that 
the Linen and Hempen Manufacture would be encouraged, 
&c. That the condition was complied with, by the giving 
up of the Woollen Manufacture in Ireland, was pretty 
evident, fince, in confequence of the Engliih Minifter 
having found a majority in the Iriih Houfe of Commons 
of that day, of 74 to 34, (on which, no doubt, he pri
ded himfelf), for receiving a Bill for laying additional 
duties on Woollen Exports from that Kingdom, Ireland, 
inftead of a balance of four hundred and twenty thou
fand pound in its favour, was, in the courfe of four years, 
fo reduced that it could not pay its eftabliihments civil or 
military, and was in as bad a fituation as it had fince been 
(with its boafted Linen Manufacture) in the year 1779, 
and the Commons were, in the very next Seffion, 1703, 
obliged to lay “  its deplorable date”  before the Queen ; 
notwithftanding which, in that very reign, and in every 
reign fince, * difcouragement, rivalfhip and reftriCtion

* From the 9th and 12th of Anne— 7th of Geo, I,—26th of 
Geo, II. to 10th and 18th Geo. III.

have
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had been experienced by them in their Sail-cloth, Printed 
Linen and Linen Manufacture of different fpecies. Not- 
withftanding thefe aiTurances and this compact ratified by 
the three Eftates of the Britiih Parliament, had not Mr. 
Orde that day come forward and propofed the reftituion 
of part of that ceded Manufactory, the Sail-cloth Manu
factory as an inducement for Ireland to treat with Great 
Britain? Was not this firft to rob them, and then to at
tempt to bribe them with their own ? Now, if in a tranf- 
aCtion, in which it would have been diihonourable between 
two private Merchants to have thus aCted, the fucceffive 
Parliaments of Great Britain had fo obvioufly broken her 
former parliamentary engagements, what ihould they fay 
of a propofal to confide to her prefent declarations, not only 
their Commerce but their Conftitution ?

It had been faid, that they might now enter into a 
declaration of their Iegiilative rights and fo give them an 
effectual fecurity. Had not that been done in 17 18  ? Did 
that fecure them ? What had been their “  imperial and 
independent legiilature from that time”  for above half a 
century, till the American and Volunteer Refolutions in 
1782 ? Could then too great a jealoufy and apprehenfion 
for the Conftitution and Commerce be entertained by the 
Houfe fo recently (within three years) after their emancipa
tion ?

He owned, he could not fubferibe to the jnftice of the 
great principle on which the whole négociation had been 
founded— the giving at prefent the overplus of their here
ditary revenue to Great Britain. W hy would Great Britain 
counteract them in the affeCtionate wiih of coniidering all 
their refources and exertions as for her advantage ? W hy 
did fhe lay a clog upon that profperity which muil be her 
own ? W hy did ihe not feekto reftore them to that fituation, 
that wealth, and ftrength pointed out to them by their natural 
refources,from which her reftriCtions alone had debarred them? 
If  they had been impeded by thofe reftriCtions, if with advan
tages of climate, fituation, &c. they were fo far behind 
her in every improvement, ought ihe not to feel that ihe 
a?one was the caufe of their being fo ? What would have 
been their fituation at that day, if their Commerce had been 
open fince the latter end of the la ft century, and had 
been fuffered to go on pari pajjii with her own ? What 
refources had ihe not loft in them ? Having impeded their 
natural exertions, and reduced them to a ftate of poverty,

weaknefs'
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weaknefs and mifery unparalleled in any other country* 
ought ihe not in natural juftice to have remunerated 
inftead of enaâing ? Ought ihe not at leaft to have 
waited, and have left them to their full refources ” ntil 
they ihould have recovered the iituation from which 
ihe had depreiTed them. Entitled by their birth right, 
poííeíTed in virtue of Magna Charta of the freedom of 
their ports, were they now to pay for the reftitution of 
their natural advantages and rights, inftead of receiving 
a recompence for their having been fo long witheld from 
them ? And yet what were the arguments in Great Bri
tain ? Ci They were not to be allowed commerce on ac
count of the cheapnefs of their labour !”  What was that 
cheapnefs of labour owing to ? T o  the want of employ-- 
ment, and to the confequent mifery of the people. What 
was the caufe of that mifery ? The reftriaions laid ort 
their manufadures and commerce by Great Britain. Ought 
ihe firft to do them the injury, and then make uie of it as 
an argument againft them?' What was the other objec
tion? “  The goodnefs and iituation of their ports for 
commerce fo that, it feems, they were to be retrained 
in commerce on account of the difadvantages they had de
rived from Great Britain, and they were to be retrained 
from commerce on account of the bleflings they had derived 
from Heaven! Was this the affedion ! W as this the 
juftice! Was this the liberality I W as this the magna
nimity promiied and expatiated on by the right honourable 
Gentleman ! Had it not been (he aiked) the principle'of 
the Britiih Bill to deny them the power of extricating them- 
felves by the application oF bounties to their weakened ma- 
nufaaures ? the means by which their own had been 
brought to perfeaion ! Mr. Burgh compared the condua 
of Great Britain to Ireland to a decayed farmer, who, hav
ing an afteaionate and aa iv e  fon or brother, deiiring 
nothing more than to live with him to cultivate the farm 
and to mcreafe the profits for their mutual benefit, ihould 
Jay to h im ; No you ihant work in this field, becaufe I 
lowed it when I was young ; and you muft not work in that 
part ol the iarm, becaufe I enclofed it fome years ago ; and 
\ou muft not plow with any improved machines, becaufe 
they are mine. And though your being well fed, and 
c oathed and comfortable would make you ftronger, and en- 
31 e you tlirn out more work in the year; yet you fhalî 
commue to live in the infide of a dunghill, and go naked
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and feed on water and potatoes, (when you can get them) 
to ihew you I will be confident with my former conduCt to
wards you. In this way did Great Britain reafon with regard to 
hergreateft, her moil natural, her lail refource ! W h y would 
flie not make up to herfelf the lofs of America in that coun
try ? W hy would ihe, in a great imperial theme, proceed 
on the confined notions, on the local prejudices and on the 
narrownefs of mind of the manufacturers of this or that 
town ? Had ihe not had enough of reilriCtions on trade ? 
W as it by taxation that ihe loil the trade of America ? N o: 
it was by perverting her military, and even her naval fy- 
ilem to the reilriCtion of trade ; fo much was that per
nicious fyilem deep rooted in her councils ! She loil the 
trade of America, by adhering to the principles of an ex- 
cifeman ; and ihe was preparing to Jofe and deflroy that of 
Ireland, by adopting the principles of a pedlar. What was 
the reafon, he aiked, ot a diftinCtion introduced between 
the two kingdoms? Wa3 it becaufe a fea ran between 
them ? W hat could have been wanting to the profperity 
of the two countries united by nearnefs of fituation, fimi- 
larity of conilitution, of language, of habits, and of laws? 
What the beil means for the attainment of riches, of 
ilrength and fecurity ? The extenfion of naval power ! 
How has Heaven provided that blefling for both by throw
ing a fea between them, by giving to both all the advan
tages and all the refources of their infular fituation, 
and multiplying thofe advantages and refources ? What 
then ihould they think of that country which, inilead of re
joicing in this double bulwark of her conilitution, com
merce and ftrength, íhould bear to it an eye of jealoufy and 
an hand of oppreflion, and counteract by the adoption of 
the moil narrow prejudice?, the wifeft and moil favourable 
difpofition of Providence !

Mr. Burgh concluded by obferving, that he could not 
poffibiy be actuated by any ill-will to the right honourable 
Gentleman a;* a private man ; but, as he looked upon his 
application to them of that day as a propofal to furrender 
and betray the conilitution and commerce of the country, 
as he thought that to propofe treafon was to impute it, and 
that the Bill was an infult on the underilanding and the 
integrity of the Houfe, rather than vote that it ihould be 
brought into the Houfe, he had much rather confent to 
vote the right honourable Gentleman out of it for having 
propofed it.

The
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The Attorney General began by calling for the Refolu- 
tion agreed to unanimoufly on the 20th of December,
1779, which was read, and was in thefe words :

Refolved, Ncm. Con. that a liberty to trade with the Britiih Colonies 
in America and the W eft-Indies, and the Bririih Settlements on the Coart 
o f A frica, in like manner as the trade is carried on between Great Britain 
and the faid Colonies and Settlements, w ill be productive o f  very great 
commercial benefits, w ill be a moft affectionate mark o f the regard and 
attention o f Great Britain to our diitreiles, and w ill give new vigour to the 
zeal o f his M ajeity’ s brave and loyal people o f Ireland, to iland forward 
in fupport of his M ajefty’s perfon and government, and the intereit, the 
honour, and the dignity o f the Britifli em pire.”

The Attorney General proceeded to refer to the events of
*7 79* an(  ̂ only a few words, when he was inter
rupted by

Mr. Conolly, who faid, I think it neceffary to flop the 
Right Hon. Gentleman to inform him, that in 1779  we 
had not a free conilitution.

Attorney General.— I will aflure the Right Hon. Gentle
man that I did not in any fort, allude to any thing which 
had fallen from him ; but fince he has done me the honour 
to interrupt me, I fhall probably be induced to allude to 
him before I fit down ; and the Right Hon. gentleman 
having called my attention to him, has a claim upon me 
for precedence, I fhall therefore in the firft inftance difmifs 
him. The Right Hon. gentleman has ftated that this is a 
iubjeCt of fo much delicacy and intricacy, fo much enve
lope in difficulty and myftery, that it is nearly incompre- 
henfible. And in the fame breath he announces the whole 
fyftem to be injurious to the trade and commerce of this 
country, and lubverfive of the legillative independence. 
The Right Hon. gentleman calls out for time to enable the 
people to underftand the fubjeâ, and will not confent to 
the introduction of a bill which is to point out to them what 
they are to under/land. The Right Hon. gentleman will 
not confent to the introdudion of a bill which he has never 
read, and which he profeiTes his inability to underftand. 
becaufe it is a bill which he aiTerts to be ruinous to the trade, 
and lubverfive of the conftitution of Ireland.

M r. Conolly. The Right Hon. gentleman miftates mv 
argument. J
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Attorney General.— Poffibly I may have miftated the ar
gument. I do not think however, that I have miftated it ; 
however, if my Right Hon. friend feels any thing like un- 
eaunefs at the repetition of his arguments, or at any obfer- 
vation which I have made upon them, he knows my rcfped 
and regard for him to be fo great, that I never can proceed 
in any thing which may give him one moment’s pain. I 
am fatisfied he a â s  upon every occafion to the bell; of his 
judgment for the advantage of this country. I ihall there
fore proceed as I had intended when I firft rofe.

As my Right Hon. friend, Mr. Grattan, alluded to the 
memorable æra of 1779^  ̂ thought it neceiTary to remind 
him of the unanimous fenfe of the Houfe and the Na
tion  upon the fubjeófc at that time, and to remind him, 
that the grant of the Colony trade was at that time deemed 
an a d  of liberality, which ought to attach us warmly to 
Great Britain. I thought it neceflary to remind him of 
his language and conduft at that time, that the emulation 
of that day was, who ihould (land forward to exprefs his 
gratitude to Great Britain, and his admiration of the un
exampled ability and addrefs with which Lord North had 
x:ondu&ed the caufe of Ireland. How it nas happened that 
the extenfion and permanent eftabliihment of the principle, 
which at that time was the fubject of overftrained applaufe 
and gratitude, has now become a topic of popular clamour 
and diicontent. How it has happened that a voluntary and 
precarious grant of the Colony tr.ade, in 1779, was confi- 
jdered an affe&ionate mark of Britiih liberality, and that 
an extended and irrevocable grant of the fame trade, in 
1785, is confidered as an infult and an injury. How my 
Right Hon. Friend will reconcile his condu& and his lan
guage in 177Q5 to his conduófc and his language on this day, 
by what twift of argument he will be able to reconcile to 
the nation, opinions fo violently contrafted and inconfift- 
ent, I am free to acknowledge I want fagacity to difcover.

That I may not incur the hazard of contradiâion, when 
I ftate what was in 1779 coníidered perfeót freedom of 
trade, I will recur to the words of a Gentleman now in my 
eye, (Mr. Flood) delivered in this aflembly on the 2 C t h  of 
December, 1779 : «  What is a Free Trade ? I was one of 
the nrfl: and moft decided in ufing the term. It is a trade 
to the whole world, fubjea to the reftraints of your own 
JegiUature, and that of the country with which you trade ; 
coniequently in Britain, and the'Bntiih Colonies, fubjea

to
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to the reftritions of the Britiih legiflature. This, fays he, 
is a principle as clear as the fun, which fhines upon our 
reviving empire, and wide a* the univerfe, if the univerfe 
were wider than it is.”  This, Sir, is the honourable gen* 
tleman’s definition of a Free T rade; and upon his own 
principles, clear as the fun, and wide as the univerfe, I 
meet him upon the prefent queftion. From 1779 to 1784, 
we refted fatisfied upon the iubjet of trade ; but in 1784, 
it was difcovered that the commercial intercourfe between 
Great Britain and Ireland was unequal ; that Ihe poured 
her manufatures in upon us, and ihut our manufatures 
out from her markets. But above all, it was complained 
that by the conftrution which ihe put upon her navigation 
laws, w'e were prohibited from importing into England the 
produce of her colonies, whilft lhe claimed a right, and we 
acquiefced in the claim, to import into this country, 
from England, the produce of the whole world. The 
remedy propofed was, to commence a war of Prohibi
tory Duties, but the good fenfe of the Houfe faw how de
f in it ive  fuch a meafure muft be, and rejeted it by as re- 
fpetable a majority as ever appeared within thefe walls. 
An Honourable Member then thought it neceflary to move 
an addrefs to the throne, that the fervants of the crown 
might be direted to employ the interval between that time 
and the prefent feflion in digefting a plan of commercial 
intercourfe between Great Britain and Ireland, upon equi
table and liberal principles. I have heard Gentlemen fay, 
they confidered that addrefs as alluding to Proteting Du
ties, but I will not pay their memories a compliment at the 
expence of their underftandings ; it is impoflible they could 
have underftood that this addrefs alluded to Proteting Du
ties, the words of the addrefs fpeak the fenfe of it very plain
ly, and Proteting Duties had been juft rejeted, as a wild 
and nonfenfical projet.

A  fyftem of commercial intercourfe therefore was called 
for, by the Parliament of Ireland, and I truft I ihall not 
hear it again aiferted, that this has been a fubjet obtruded 
upon the nation. The unanimous addrefs of the Commons 
gives the lie d iret to that affertion ; accordingly the outline 
of the fyftem which had been called for, was fubmitted 
to the Houfe in eleven Propoiitions, early in this feiïion. 
The leading features of it were, «  That the markets of 
both countries ihould be open to the manufatures of each

other
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other upon equal terms; that therefore no new prohibition 
or additional duties ihould be impofed in either country 
upon the manufadures of the other ; that Great Britain 
fnould fecure and make permanent to us, the grant of the 
Colony trade, which by the fettlement of 177c, as my Right 
lion . Friend has termed it, was precarious and revocable, 
and that ihe ihould relax her Navigation laws in our favour.”  
For the prefent I fhall not go into the detail of this fyftem, 
but I muft remind Gentlemen, that England by this agree
ment binds herfelf to fecure to this country the monopoly 
of her market in the article of linens. And I muft remind 
them alfo, that a Gentleman of the firft abilities, a leader 
of Englifh oppofition, did ftate emphatically in the Britiih 
Senate, that Britain, by fo doing, gave up her beft pro
tection againft the future caprices of this country.

As to the liberty of fending our manufactures to the 
Britiih markets, I ireely own I have not very fanguine ex
pectations of advantage from it. But, Sir, I prize the ad
vantages of a relaxation in her navigation laws very highly. 
I think that without fuch a relaxation we have little profpeCt 
indeed of any foreign trade. Becaufe, if the Iriih merchant 
has not the certain iifue of the Engliih market for foreign 
commodities, he has no fpur to enterprize and fpeculation. 
But if England relaxes her navigation laws in our favour, 
fne bas a right to expcft that we ihall protea and cheriih 
the ftiips and mariners of the empire, as ihe has protected 
them. She has a right to expeCt that we will follow her in 
a code of laws, which have been the fource of her commer
cial opulence, the prime origin of her maritime ftrength, 
and therefore it is folly to fuppofe that England will ever 
conclude any treaty of commerce with any nation on 
the earth, without ample fecurity for the protection and en
couragement of Britifh ihips and mariners, and for the pro
tection and encouragement of her own plantations. This 
fecurity ihe has a right to expeCt from us, and without it, it 
is vain to hope that fhe will ever conclude any treaty with 
m s ,  and I muft remind gentlemen, that our trade with Eng
land is of greater value than our trade with the reft of the 
world. If we were to lofe it, in fix months, you would not 
have gold in circulation for the common occafions of life.

This is the outline of the fyftem propofed and approved of 
almoft univerfally, early in the feiîion, and I call upon any 
man to fhew me w'here the principle or fpirit of this fyftem

ha*
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has been departed from in the Engliih proportions, or in 
the Bill introduced by the Engliih Minifter.

But it was necefïary to combat the prejudices of the 
Britifh manufaâurers, and the oppofition of a party, manv 
ot whom do, I am fatisfied, oppofe any extenfion of the 
trade and commerce of Ireland upon principle, and there
fore it is, that the Britiih Minirter, and the men who (up- 
ported him, were forced into the detail of this fuHjeft in 
their refolutions.—A detail which mud: neceifarily have 
followed, even if the Britiih Parliament had kept clear of it 
in this firft ftage oithe bufinefs.

God torbid that I ihould impute wrong motives to anv 
man i I am fatisfied that it is the principle of fome of the 
leading men of the prefent oppoiition in England, not to 
extend the trade and commerce of this country. And if ! 
did not chufe to keep this fubjeâ clear of any'thing which 
might look like a queftion of Engliih party, I would prove 
to the conviction of every man who hears me, that the weight 
of Ireland in the fcalé ot the empire muft for ever prove an 
obftacle to the great objeâ of their political career.

With refpea to the Eaft India trade, I muft inform the 
Right Hon. gentleman, that it is a queftion, in my mind, 
of no doubt or difficulty, that we have by a law of Ireland 
confirmed the monopoly of the Eaft India Company ; and 
therefore, fo long as their charter lafts, we are bound by it. 
And were this charter expired, I believe our profpea of a 
trade to India, even if it were the intereft of this country to 
interfere with Great Britain, is very remote indeed.

The Right Hon. gentleman has laid, that we gain but a 
Ipeck of advantage in the permiflion granted to Eaft India 
ftnps to touch at Irifh ports in their paftage out ; and yet 
this was one very great caufe of the clamour raifed in Eng
land againft the fyftem ; for Mr. Wedgwood, andtwoothw 
men, who were examined upon the fubjea, at the bar of 
the Houfe of Lords, did not hefitate to declare, that glafs, 
and fome other articles, were likely to be exported from 
Ireland to the Eaft Indies, and in fuch quantities as would 
prove extremely injurious to the manufadures of England.

As to the Eaft India trade, the gentleman is much mif- 
taken. Whenever the charter of the company fhall expire 
Ireland will, upon the fame terms as the fubjeas of Great 
Britain, be enabled to trade with all the Britiih poiTeffions 
in the Eaft as to Britiih colonies, and to all the independent 
ftates without reftriaion.

Mr.
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Mr. Grattan role to explain. He laid that we were to be 
prevented tor ever from trading with the Eaft Indies.

itorney General. 1 he Right Hon. gentleman is totally 
and radically miftaken, and there cannot be a ftronger ar
gument for the introduction of the Bill than he has furnifli-

5 aPPears that he is altogether miftaken in his
idea of the fundamentals of it. He has objeôed to this fyftem, 
that we ft l pu late not to trade with the colonies of foreign 
itates. TSow I requeft of gentlemen to attend to this objec
tion. It is modeftly defired on the part of this country, 
that Great Britain ihould grant irrevocably to us a rip-ht to 
trade with her colonies and plantations, and leave°it in 
our difcretion, at any time, to trade with foreign colonies 
and plantations, to the prejudice of Britain and Britiih 
plantations; nay more, it is defired that England ihould 
open her ports to receive the produft of the Weft Indies 
through the medium of Ireland, and truft to the fcrupulous 
honour of Iriih merchants not to deceive her, by impofinsr 
the produce of foreign colonies upon Great Britain in her 
own markets, to the utter ruin of the Britiih plantations. 
But can any thing be more juft, if we are to ftiare with 
England her colony trade, than that we ihould give to her 
colonies a monopoly of our market ? It has been infinuated, 
that we could trade to more advantage with the colonies of 
oieign itates ; but what foreign ftates will allow us to trade 

with their colonies ? Who is to proted us if foreign ftates 
lha I rekife to do us juftice ? or who is to aiTert our rights 
if they ihall be violated ? But admit for a moment, that 
we could trade with the colonies of foreign ftates, in ex- 
clufion to the colonies of Britain, would not this be an 
a d  of open hoftility, and call for retaliation ?

J he right honourable Gentleman is miilaken as to the 
ettlement of 1779— it was a voluntary grant, revocable at 

pleafure ; and one great argument in favour of the prefent 
ictt nent ls> ^ that grant is rendered irrevocable.

I now come to the great argument of th.ofe who oppofe 
thib jyltcm the argument, if it deferves the name, which 
. ?as been trumpeted forth by the enemies of Ireland in both 
countries, to inflame her pride, and to prejudice her againil 
tins fettfement. It is aiTerted again and again, that this 
treaty is an infult to Ireland—that it ftrijces diredly at the 
independence of her legiflature. This is the iirft initance in 
which Ireland has ever treated, and it is a new idea to me, 
that England, by opening and carryingon a treaty with her
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ás with an independent ftate infults her pride, and ftrikes at 
her independence. But what is defired of her on the part of 
England ? So long as you continue to trade with us, as 
you have propofed, we defire of you, by laws of your enaCt- 
ing, to cheriih, and protect, and encourage the fhips and 
mariners of the empire, as we have done. W e only defire 
of you, by laws of your ow n , to adopt a code of laws, 
the policy of which ftands admitted by all the nations of 
Europe— a code of laws which is the great fource of the 
ftrength and wealth of the empire. So long as you conti
nue to trade with our colonies, we defire that you will re
gulate that trade, as we do. But if you do not chufe to a- 
dopt our navigation code— if you do not chufe to proteCt 
the ihips and mariners of the empire by your laws, as we 
prote6t them by ours— if you do not chufe to regulate your 
trade with our plantations, as we regulate ours, why then 
there is an end ot the agreement— you then make your op
tion, not to trade with us, and with our plantations, upon 
the terms which are necefiary for the general fecurity of the 
empire.

Here give me leave to recur to that principle, clear as 
the fun and w'ide as the univerfe, which I have taken the 
liberty to borrow from an honourable Member— freedom of 
trade, is liberty to trade with foreign nations, fub;eCt to 
the restrictions of your own legiilature, and the legiflalurc 
of the country with which you trade. Here I meet that 
honourable Member with his own principle, clothed in his 
own words : And if the principle is queftioned, it is im- 
poflible to form a commercial treaty with any nation on 
earth. But I will ihew you the principle recorded again
and again in your own Statute Book, from 1779 to *7^5__
feflion after feflion you have recorded it. What was the 
principle admitted in 1779—admitted and proclaimed by 
the whole nation in peals of applaufe and gratitude ? W e 
will import the produce of the Britifh Colonies and Planta
tions upon the terms of enaCting from time to time, by our 
laws* ipecific taxes impofed by Great Britain upon Britiih 
fubjeCts ; and accordingly, feifion after fefiion, this agree
ment has been recited in your Money Bill. The Britifh 
tax is recited, and the Britiih tax is enaded. What is your 
option here : Have you an option as to the quantum cf 
tax ? No ; you enaCt the Britiih tax, or you give up the 
trade. I defy the ingenuity of man to diiftinguifh the two 
cafes in point of conftitution. What does England defirr
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now ?— Y o u  have propofed to trade with me in a more 
extended way, than you have done— I agree to it, provided 
you agree on your part to make the fame regulations from 
time to time, to protect and encourage the mariners and 
(hips of the empire, as I do here-— Where is the infult here, 
or where is the attack upon your independence ? I fay again** 
where is the departure from the honourable Member’s prin
ciple, clear as the fun, and wide as the univerfe ?— where 
is the departure from the principle, fanëtified and recorded 
again and again in your own Statute Book ? An honourable 
Member has alluded to the Methuen Treaty . W hat is that 
treaty ? It confifts of two articles only— Portugal agrees to 
receive Engliih woollens, and England agrees, from time 
to time, to ena£t fpecific taxes upon the wines of Portugal. 
Is not this the fame principle again ? W h y  the honourable 
Member may as well fay, that England is infulted, and 
that England furrendercd her independence, becaufe ihe 
agreed not to raife more than a dated revenue upon the im
portation of Portugal wines. Becaufe ihe binds herfelf to 
g ive a preference to the wines of Portugal in the Britiih 
market ; at all times over the wines of France. In ihort, 
i f  the Iriih nation will never condefcend to promife a compli
ance with any condition of a treaty, the Iriih nation muft 
determine never to make any commercial treaty, or any 
treaty whatever.

It has been faid, we cannot confide in the prefent M i
nifter ; but if  we cannot confide in him, I do not know 
in what part of the Britiih dominions we can find the man 
in whom we can confide. As to the leading men who 
oppofe him, I am fatisfied it is a firft principle with 
them not to make any eonceííion to this country which 
is to add to her weight in the fcale of the empire- 
— In 17 7 9 , when Lord North propofed his Refolutions 
in favour of Ireland, they would not aflent, nor would 
they difient—they would referve themfelves. In  178 5 , 
when M r. Pitt, with the liberality of a great and 
firm mind, ftood forth to combat the prejudices of the 
manufacturers of Great Britain, for the general advantage 
o f the empire, they echoed the clamours and the prejudices 
o f thefe men, and having failed in their profpeót of damn
ing the meafure in England, they inftantly changed their 
rround, and applied themfelves to the pride and the preju
dices of this country ; and, as I have been informed, they 
luive feme what prematurely indulged their merriment at 
ov.r t*xp?nce— they have fomewhat prematurely indulged

their
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their merriment at the expence of a few individuals, whom 
they fuppofe to have fwallowed the bait. And this country 
will be the laughing-ftock of every nation in Europe, if 
íhe becomes the dupe of fo palpable and ihallow an artifice. 
Here, Sir, I defire to be underftood, not to ftate this as a 
condud in any degree repreheniible—I am fatisfied thefe 
gentlemen a d  upon fyilem, but no man ihall perfuade me 
that they are friends of Ireland. Let gentlemen recoiled 
the language held by the leader of Engliih oppofition, and 
by a gentleman foremoil in his confidence on the fame day ; 
one gentleman dated, that Captain Brooke was an mte- 
refted witnefs, and therefore not to be credited, bccaufe 
this was an agreement wholly and exclufively beneficial to 
Ireland. And in the next half hour his friend ftated, that 
he had written to all his friends in Ireland to be upon their 
guard, for that it was an agreement ruinous to the com
merce and the conftitution of this country —I liften to the 
one and the other with perfed indifference. I do not 
pretend to fay, that a few individuals in Great Britain may 
not perhaps feel a temporary inconvenience from this fet- 
tlement ; but I am perfedly affured, that it will be highly 
advantageous to the empire. There is no folid advantage 
which this country can acquire that will not ultimately 
tend to the ftrength and wealth of the Britiih empire, and 
therefore he is a narrow and flimfy politician, who will 
facrifice the ftrength of the empire to the narrow prejudices 
of interefted individuals. A  fpirit of monopoly is the firit 
principle of a merchant or a manufadurer. Whilft man 
continues to be a creature of palfion and intereft, felf- 
intereft will be his firft confederation ; and therefore in a 
great national fyilem of commerce, a merchant or a ma
nufadurer is perhaps the lafl man from whom you may 
exped information. The great objed of his life is to accu^ 
mulate wealth for himfelf ; but in what manner national 
wealth is accumulated, his education or his purfuits do not 
enable him to fee ; and therefore, upon a great national 
fyftem, a merchant or a manufadurer is perhaps the laft 
man to whom I would apply for information. Let me 
remind gentlemen of the evidence delivered at the bar of 
this Houfe in the courfe of the laft feffion. How many of 
your merchants and manufadurers informed you, that this 
would never be a nation of trade, foreign or domeftic, until 
you impofed prohibitory duties on the importation of Britifti 
woollens. In a country whofe imports from England do not 
exceed one million, and whofe exports to England
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cxceed two millions and an half. The merchants and 
manmadurers came forward to prefs you to commence a 
war o f prohibitory duties. A n  Hon. Gentleman fays, 
he has no confidence in the Iriih Administration, and he 
aífigns^ one reafon for his want of confidence, that my 
Right l io n , friend when he was at London never appeared 
in the Houfe o f Commons to clear up a doubt whether he 
had ufed the word niúvt9 or the word emporium wrhen he 
firfl: dated his eleven Propofitions to this Houfe. 1  here is 
another reafon, and I will fay it is the true reafon why 
that gentleman has no confidence in the Iriih adminiftra- 
tion he has no connexion with them but being clofely 
conneded with them, it ihall always be my pride, as a 
gentleman of this country, to acknowledge my obligations 
to the D u K e  of Rutland, and to my R i g h t  Hon. fr iend.  
T h is  country owes more to them than to any men who have 
ever filled their flations. In the courfe o f this very inte- 
retting bufinefs, they have difplayed the molt unwea
ried affiduity, and unfliaken firmnefs and in tegr i ty .

Before I fit down I muit remind the Houfe, that my Right 
Hon. friend (M r. Concliy) has, by authority from a noble 
Duke, dnavowed the declaration which was imputed to him, 
becaufe it refcues a nobleman for whom I entertain a very af- 
iedionate refped, from feme imputations which I have 
heard thrown upon him, and which from my know
ledge of his f in d  honour and integrity, I have always 
aiierted to be falfe and grouncuefs. W e all recoiled when 
a motion was made in this Houfe, with refped to the Eaft 
Indies, that my predecefTor in office declared, that it was 
improper to fritter away piece-meal a great fyftem of trade, 
which Adminiftration meant to bring forward. And I 
know Lord Northington’s honour, integrity and firmnefs 
to be fuch, that he never would have fuffered fuch a decla
ration of a gentleman in his confidence to have remained 
uncontradided, if  the Britiih Cabinet had determined not 
in any fort to concede any extenfion of commerce to 
this country ; and therefore I am happy, for the fake of a 
nobleman whofe principles I admire, and whofe worth and 
honour will ever remain unfullied, that my Right Hon. 
friend has publicly difavowed the déclaration imputed to 
the noble Duke.

T h e  Attorney-general concluded with faying, that what
ever might have been intimated at different times con
cerning the poffibility of Ireland fianding alone, and dif- 
t in d  from England, he was free to declare, that fituate as

ihc
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ihe was, in the neighbourhood o f powerful Popifli countries, 
with a great majority of her people of the Popiih religion, 
ihe could not  ̂ exift one hour as a Protcftant ftate, if the 
proteólion of England was withdrawn.

Mr. Forbes.— I condole with this Houle on the convinc
ing proot the conduct ot the oftenfible Minifter has this 
night aftorded, that the national character is funk in the 
opinion of the people of England ; for I am certain that 
every gentleman, who hears me, will agree in the truth of 
this oblervation, that three years ago no Engliih Minifter 
would have prefumed to have propofed fuch a mcafure to 
an Iriih Houfe of Commons, as that fubmitted this night 
to our coniideration by the Right Hon. Secretary. I ihall 
give my negative to this motion, becaufe I cannot fubferibe 
to the truth ot the aifertion of the .Right Hon. and learned 
gentleman who fpoke Iaft, that there was no material de
parture in the fyftem now propofed from the principles ot 
the eleven Propcfitions, the Minifter has departed from 
them moil materially, by introducing into his lyftem the 
principles ot the 4th Engliih Retolution, which are fubver- 
five ot our legiilative independence, and which, by depriv
ing us ot the power of regulating our trade, as well as the 
means of prelerving it, render any commercial acquifiticns 
precarious and uncertain. I ihall give my negative to this 
motion, as I do not wiih to commit the two countries, 
which muft be the cafe if the Right Hon. Secretary’s Bill 
is paifed into a law : I have no refentment againft the 
people of Great Britain for their conduct on this fubjea ; 
it they were wrong, we were the caufe of their falling into 
error ; we lent them over the eleven Proportions without 
any circumftance attending them, which could command 
refpea trom the people of England ; not one manufeaurer 
or merchant in Ireland was confulted on the fu b jea ; we 
did not lend to England any reafons or evidence to prove, 
either that the eleven Propofitions would be advantageous, or 
that they could not be injurious to the common intereft of 
both countries. Great Britain faw, that they were not a 
mcafure ot the people of Ireland; of courfe Engliih prejudi
ces operated againft them, as we had not fent over any thing 
to counteraa the influence of thofe prejudices. I ihall give 
my negative to this motion, as I do not wiih tq adminifter 
to the lupport ot a fyftem of policy, which bears too ftronr 
a refemblancc to that purlued reced in g  America. When 
the (lamp a a  was repealed, America was re-united to Great 
britem; Ljt the defpotic principles of a certain defperate
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faftion, which, I fear, now prevails in England, could 
not be reconciled to a re-union founded on the bafis of 
Britiih liberty ; they revived their fyftem, impofed the tea 
duty, perfevered in their principles, and loft America. 
The power of legiflating for Ireland was relinquiihed in 
1782, but the fame defperate faâion, mortified by the 
profpeâ of renovation of the Britiih empire, in confequence 
of the wife and liberal policy adopted refpeCting Ireland 
wifh to refume that power ; but taught by fatal experience 
in America the folly of a direft invaiion : they now only 
aik us to lend them our power of legiflating for Ireland, and 
tell us, that if we do not like the ufe which they make of 
it, they will reftore it to us, or we may refume it. Should 
a requeft be made to any individual among us by another, 
to lend him the fafeguard of his honor, his liberty, pro
perty, and independence, and that his requeft ihould be 
accompanied with an affurance, that if  he did not approve 
of the ufe made of it, he might re-poflefs himfelf of it, 
whenever he thought proper. Is there a man among us, 
who could be fo abfurd as to place the leaft confidence in 
fuch a claufe of re-affumption ? Much reliance has been 
placed by the laft fpeaker on the condition contained in the 
Englifh aót of 1780, known here by the title of the aft of 
Free Trade ; but allowing, merely for argument fake, that 
the principle “  that we ihould participate in the colony 
trade, only on condition that we implicitly adopt Engliih 
regulations and Engliih laws is there admitted, fhall we 
becaufe we adopt Engliih laws in one branch of our com
merce, and refpe&ing only a part of the colony trade, in
troduce them univerfally and implicitly into our commer
cial fyftem ?— Shall we extend this policy fo far as to make 
it the conftitution of our country ?— Bat the fad: was, as 
gentlemen muft recolleâ:, that the Minifter in 1780 did not 
dare even to lay on our table any Engliih Refolutions, or 
Engliih Bill, containing fuch a condition, much lefs to 
propofe to our Parliament to enter into any covenant of 
that nature ; the Refolution introduced at that time by 
Miniftry in this Houfe, was framed in a manner very dif
ferent from the Engliih Refolution at that period on the 
iubje& of the Colony trade. But it is urged, that all 
obje&ions to the jth  Refolution are obviated, as whenever 
we think proper to decline paffing the fame laws as Eng
land, refpeCling trade and navigation, we have only to 
refufe to comply with this condition of the treaty, and then 
we are releafed from our covenant. But are we not now
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pofTciTed of independence abfolutely ? W hy then put it in 
condition ? The title to our independence is clear ; why then 
ihall we embarrafs it with this condition ? W hy make ex
periments on our conftitution ? But it ihould be recollet- 
ed, that we cannot releafe ourfelves from this covenant, 
without pafiing an a t  tor that purpofe ; fhould the Parlia
ment of England be difinclined to luch a meafure, the 
Minifter of England dare not advife the King of Ireland 
to give his aiFent to fuch an a t  of our Parliament. But I 
ihall be anfwered, that we have the remedy in our own 
hands in this Houfe, by refufing to pafs Bills annually for 
adopting taxes and the regulations of trade fimilar to thofe 
in England. I anfwer— if an honeft and incorrupt Parlia
ment, like the prefent, Jhall pafs this Bill, contrary to the 
fenfe of the people, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that 
a future Parliament, lefs honeft, and leis incorrupt, may 
be prevailed on to adhere to this fyftem, contrary alfo to the 
fenfe of the people. But from the circumftances attending 
this option, which it is urged we are to have by this Bill, 
I contend, that when the meafure propofed is adopted, we 
(hall, in cjfeEl, have abfolutely and irrevocably furrendered 
our power of legiflating on the great fubjets of trade and 
navigation. For what is the alternative offered to us? 
— either to fubmit to the regiftry of whatever Engliih a t s  
may from time to time be pailed relating to trade and 
navigation, or to diflolve all commercial intercourfe with 
Great Britain, to be in e ffe t  profcribed by her, for not 
only any commercial advantage we might by poflibility 
obtain by this treaty, but all thofe which we have for a 
century paft received from England are to be now put in 
condition ; all the a t s  for years paft by which we had 
admiflion into the different ports of the Britiih dominions 
will now be repealed, and every commercial treaty invaded 
and ripped up ; if then at any future period we fail in 
adopting one claufe of an Engliih a t ,  we forfeit our title 
to all our commerce with every part of the Britiih domi
nions in all quarters of the world : all the ports of the 
Britiih dominions will be fhut againft our ihips. When 
in a future Parliament an attempt fhall be made to legiilatc 
on the fubjet of trade and navigation differently from 
England, an Engliih Secretary will rife, and aik you, if 
you had coniîdered the confequences of not adopting the 
Engliih a t s  on thofe fubjets in tote ? If you were prepared 
to have every port in the Britiih dominions íhut againft 
you ? If it was not better to regifter this a t ,  though in
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jurions in feme inftances to your rights or liberties than 
iubmit to this dreadful alternative— Britiih profenption 
and, ufing the language o f the laft fpeaker (refpeding the 
objections proceeding from this fide of the Houle to the 
fyftem in point of conftitution) he will fay, do not make 
fuch a facnfice to pundihous pride. T he corrupt would

honeft f 7  arguments for a pretext, and many
honeft, but timid men, might acquiefce ; precedent would
be heaped on precedent, till a fuperftrudure was raifed on 
the foundation of this Bill, which would terminate in 
defpotifm on one part, and dépendance on the other. 
Therefore the dread ot this forfeiture or penalty, will 
prevent Ireland s difengaging herfelf from this fettlement, 

id induce her to iubmit to hard conditions in the fame 
manner as a fevere penalty operates as a powerful fandion 
ot any law. W hen this Bill is paiTed into a law, we ihall 
have transferred our power o f iegiftatmg fo the Engl.fh 
Parliament. I will admit, that literally fpeaking, the let- 
tlement contained in it may not be irrevocable, or perpe
tually binding on Ireland ; the reaffumption of our leeifla-
tlVC ' " dIePe'ldcncf: may not be made by this Bill phyfically 
impoffible, but circumftances in future, as I have ftated 
may render it politically ineradicable. T o  enable gentle- 
men to form an idea ot the contemptible fituation to which 
our Parliament may be reduced by adopting this fyftem, 
let us only conceive for a moment that the Bill now propos
ed had been paffed laft feffion ; we all recoiled the claufe 
m the Revenue Bill introduced this feffion, which was 
copied from an Engliih a d  of Parliament, for the preven
tion ot fmugghng ; it was known in our Houfe by the re
probating appellation of the hanging claufe ; upon its firft 
reading, it made the feelings of every conftitutional cha
racter recoil, an amendment to do away its malignity was 
propofed and adopted ; but if the Bill moved forthis night 
had been law at that period, the Secretary would have 
riien, and have threatened us, if  we voted that amend- 
m?nt, with the forfeiture of the participation of all the 
Witifh commerce ; to what a dreadful alternative ihould 
we have been reduced! I f  we adopt thfs fyftem, we 
ihall exhibit a phœnomenon in politics ; for af-er hav- 
mg hazarded in .782 everything that was dear to 'u s  
to recover the independence of our Parliament, the 
iiiít uie we ina.I have made of that independence, is to 
pa!* an act lor its furrender. W e fiiould recoiled the in-
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Famy and contempt, in which the Scotch Parliament, who 
voted the union, were involved ; we cannot wifa to emu
late their conduct or to be fucceffors to their con
tempt. W e fliould remember, that the terms now propofed 
by the 4th and 5th Refolutions were contained in point of 
principle in the conciliatory Proportions offered to America 
in i77S> and reie&ed with fcorn and indignation ; indeed 
they were more.favourable than the prefent, for though the 
Engliih Parliament was to afcertain the quantum of t’upply, 
or the amount of the taxes, as is to be done in the propofed 
fyftem refpeâing the amount of each Engliih tax or duty* 
which we are to adopt, yet privileges were refcrvcd to 
America, which are not referved to us ; fhe was to decide 
on the mode and fubjed of taxation, and of courfe the pow
er of originating her Bills was to refide in her own legiila- 
ture. W e ihould be cautious of treating with the Mi- 
nifter of England, having already difcovercd his infin- 
cerity in this tranfaQion. On the 7th of February, the 
Agent or Rcnrefentative of Mr. Pitt required this Houfe 
to pledge themfeives to the eleven Propofitions, as a 
fyftem, refpe&ing every part and principle of which the 
Britiih Minifter had made up his mind ; but at this 
very period, and for long after, the friend of the Britiih 
Minifter, Mr- Jenkinfon, and the committee of the Eng- 
lilh council were enquiring into and examining as to the 
expediency of adopting the leading principles of thefe 
eleven Propofitions* concerning which he had taught us 
to believe (through the mouth of his Secretary) that he* 
Mr. Pitt, was cíea?ly decided and abfolutely determined. 
The fourth Resolution originated with Mr. Pitt, and not in 
the fuggeftion or urgency of the Engliih oppofition ; when 
he introduced this refolution it had not even the palhatineç 
words, “  by laws to be pa fled by the Iriih Parliament;”  
thefe were inferted by the fuggeftion of oppofition, who 
moved an amendment to expunge the exceptional parts of 
the fourth Refolution, which Mr. Pitt rcfifted, and with 
fuccefs. This circumftance is a full refutation ot the im
putation attempted to be caft on many refpe&able members 
of the Engliih oppofition, that in this tranfa&ion they had 
facrificed every thing to party ; if that had been their only 
obje& they would not have moved this amendment, and 
thereby have endeavoured to render the fyftem more pala
table to Ireland ; they would on the contrary have iuffcred 
this Refolution to be fent over to Ireland in its native defor-
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mity, with all its imperfeaions on its head, which would 
have infured its rejeâion here and the Minifter’s de
feat ; but with this Minifter at the head of the Bri- 
tiih Cabinet, in which fit the author of the Perpetual 
Mutiny Bill, and another Nobleman, who encouraged Con
ventions and Congrefles, and exhorted our Volunteers not 
to lay down their arms till a Reform had been obtained, 
yet acquiefced under all the minifterial perfecutions lail 
winter of the friends of Reform in Ireland, we are told 
from the Treafury Bench that the members of the prefent 
Britiih Cabinet are the only friends of Ireland. I need 
only have appealed to the meafure now before us for a con
futation of this aflertion. Rather an invidious comparifon 
has been drawn between the prefent Lord Lieutenant and 
the Duke of Portland ; in the addrefs of 1782, that Noble
man ufed no minifterial influence to carry any favourite 
fyftem; he left the Parliament and the people to them- 
felves to declare their wiihes without referve ; he faid, i f  
he did not approve of them, he would refign, but approv
ing of them he tranfmitted them to England, declaring-, 
at the fame time, that he would not hold the government 
o f this country unlefsthey were in every inftance complied 
w ith ; his conduct was more meritorious than that of our 
prefent Viceroy, at the fame time I refpect the private cha- 
raâer  of the Duke of Rutland. The imputation that the 
oppofition in this houfe to the propofed fyftem originates 
in party, recoils on its authors on the Treafury Bench ; if  
their prefent meafure is not a matter of party, whyprefs it 
contrary to the wiihes of both countries ? I difclaim all 
party, the legiflative independence of Ireland is not to be 
degraded by being made a matter of party ; ’ tis the com
mon caufe of the people of Ireland, ’tis a caufe in which 
they have the alliance of God and Nature, with fuch fup- 
port they cannot fail of fuccefs, let them only be true to 
themfelves. The memorable words of Lord Chatham re- 
fpeâing America are in this inflance applicable to hisfon;
“  it the Minifters perfevere in mifadvifing and misleading 
the King, I will not fay that they can alienate the affe&ions 
of his fubjeQs ot Ireland from his crown, but I will affirm, 
that they will make the crown of Ireland not worth his 
wearing:.”

Mr. Hardy began his fpeech with declaring, that he could 
not give his aflent to the motion made by the Right Hon. 
Secretary for leave to bring in a Bill, nor could he confent

to
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to Ireland’s entering into any commercial negotiation 
whatever with Great Britain as long as the Fourth Refolu- 
tion remained on the Journals of the Britiih Houfe of Com 
mons. It was idle in his opinion to enter into any difcufïiou 
o f  the commercial arrangement till that was completely and 
utterly abandoned. H e confidered it as totally inadmiffible 
on the part of Ireland, and i f  it were poflible that ihe could 
accede to it, from that moment ihe muil relinquiili her 
claim to the only charader in which ihe was faid to treat 
with Great Britain, namely, that o f an independent king
dom, for the acceptance of the proportion would put an 
end to her independency. Having faid this, he combated 
the idea of the Secretary that it was not to be confidered in 
that hoftile point of view, nor to be regarded in any other 
light than a general condition incident to all treaties between 
two countries totally independent o f each other. H e de
nied the force of this reafoning, and contended, that no 
perfon, however converfant in diplomatic knowledge, could 
fairly, or with any propriety of argument, compare this 
negotiation to any treaty o f that defcription ; or could pro
duce an inftance where this fuppofed fimilarity could be 
faid to exift. Great Britain and Ireland entering on a fin a l 
and irrevocable arrangement o f  all commercial matters be
tween them, could never be affimilated to twro feparate and 
d ift in d  kingdoms under different Monarchs who might be 
difpofed to form a treaty o f  commerce, or any treaty what
ever with each other- Great Britain and Ireland were two 
d iftind  nations under one common head, with an unifor
mity of laws, with an uniformity of interefts between them ; 
the fubjeds of each participated o f all the rights o f com
mon citizenihip ; it was evident therefore, at the firft blufli 
of the argument, that two fuch countries could never be 
faid to ftand on the fame footing in the formation of the com
mercial arrangement now propofed, or any adjuftment of 
their refpedive interefts, that two feparate and unconneded 
kingdoms would (land. A  treaty between them would be 
totally different, and the confequences incident to any pof- 
fible infradion of the treaty, completely fo. He then con- 
iidered the federal language which is generally held be
tween two unconneded States treating with each other. 
T hat all the lofty and high founding words o f union and 
final arrangement between two unconne£ted kingdoms are 
very often only words of courfe, and iignify nothing; but 
in a treaty of tjiis nature between Great Britain and Ireland,
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there is no fuel) infignificancy annexed to them, they car/- 
not be departed from with that facility fuggefted by the Right 
Hon. Secretary, who feemed to think that the refpeóhve 
Parliaments of both countries might annihilate this ar
rangement whenever it became difagreeable to them, with
out any violent inconvenience to either ; on the contrary, 
thofe words form the almoft entire effence and fpirit of the 
négociation, they are of the moft ferious nature that can be 
well imagined, and Gentlemen in giving their votes this 
night ought not to lofe fight of them for an inftant. How 
long was a treaty between two nations fometimes in amity 
with, and fometimes adverfe to each other, to faft ? Exa£Hy 
as long as fuited their own convenience. How long was a 
treaty between Great Britain and Ireland to laft; or fup- 
pofing that one nation violated the treaty, what would be 
the confequence ? Would they be juft as they were before, 
and all to begin again ? No, the nation which happened to 
be the ftrongeft, and reaped the greateft advantages from 
the treaty, would take care that that fhould not happen, 
ït by any revolution in human affairs, Ireland happened to 
gain more ftrength and power than Great Britain, what 
would the complaints of Great Britain avail, if Ireland did 
not adhere to the treaty, and what would the murmurs of 
this country avail if Great Britain gradually, and in in
ftances not immediately perceptible, thought proper to 
adopt regulations in commerce, exclufively beneficial to 
herfelf? Who would bç the Umpire between the two na
tions.— There could be no Umpire.— Great Britain would 
infift that all her regulations were for our benefit, and that 
o f  the Empire, and there never would be wanting a party, 
and a ftrong party too, in that houfe, who would fupport 
her in her explanations of her conduft, Parliamen
tary Grotiuies, who would labour moft abundantly to prove 
that the moft outrageous, unblufhing deviations from the 
treaty, were perfeâîy confonant to the good faith ot the 
treaty, and the jus publicum imperii. He then touched on 
the deception that was pra&ifed, and the defufory arts that 
were reforted to, in complimenting Ireland with the name 
of an Independent Kingdom, at the very time that ihe was 
callcd upon to adopt, and implicitly a d o p t  e v e r y  commer
cial ftatute and regulation of another, and her being told 
that in yielding to fuch adoption, fhe was required to 
do no more than what had been acceded to, in a variety ot 
inftances between two foreign States treating with each
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other. He never heard of fuch a compaQ, nor did he con
ceive how it could well be made, for it was more perhaps, 
than any government in the utmoft plenitude ot its power, 
would think itfelf authorized to eltabliih. It had been at
tempted alfo, to compare this négociation to a common 
treaty of commerce, entered into between two States, 
without any previous hoilility on either fide, but merely to 
prevent diifenfion, and a collifion o f intereits in future. 
Could fuch an argument ex ill: a moment, when it was con
sidered that fuch treaties are not final, or fcarcely ever ex- 
prefled to be fo? On the contrary, they arç made tor a cer
tain number of years, and either expire, or are renewed, 
ju il as it fuits the interefts of the contracting parties. He 
quoted the treaty with Ruffia of 1766, and fome others, 
as proofs o f this afl'ertion, and repeated that he had never 
read or heard o f any treaty between two countries which 
went like the prefent, to the entire, unqualified adoption 
of every commercial regulation which one State thought 
proper to impofe on the other. If  fuch a treaty had ex- 
iited, and been groily violated, war would have been the 
confequence. W ere Ireland and Great Britain to go to 
war on any infraótion of this, fuppofing it to be carried 
into execution ? He hoped and trufted that 110 fuch day 
would ever arrive ; but i f  Ireland was fo fimple as now to 
fubmit to be governed by Great Britain in every commer
cial regulation, he would venture to augur that the good 
faith of the treaty would not be adhered to. T h e  very im
becility of fuch a furrender would provoke and almofl 
apologize for the contemptuous invafion of the compaót that 
would follow in confequence of it. W a r ,  there might 
not be perhaps between the two kingdoms, but there would 
be fomething equally painful to every generous m ind; 
eternal murmurs, and eternal fullen acquiefcence on the 
part of Ireland. He meant nothing difrefpeâful to Great 
Britain in faying this, nor could he be fuppofed to infinuate 
that Great Britain would naturally be more prone to fuch a 
violation than Ireland. W ere Ireland the fuperior country, 
Ireland would a<5t exactly as Great Britain. An impatience 
to extend itfelf is the charaóteriftic of power in all fituations, 
and it would be found equally fo in this, as in every other 
inflance. He then- took notice of M r. Orde’s aflertion, 
that the original fyftern contained in the Eleven Propofitions 
was not in the flighted degree departed from, it was ftill the 
fame, though many of the Propoiitions had been totally
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altered, and their number increafed from eleven to twenty. 
T h is  he faid was fuch an extraordinary affertion, that he 
did not know what to make of it, efpecially when one con- 
fidered that the fourth Refolution, which eftabliihes for 
ever a controling power in Great Britain in all commer
cial matters, was not to be found in the original fyftem ; 
that the monopoly o f the Eaft India Company was not to 
be found in that fyftem, nor in the moil diftant manner 
alluded to ; that the ftipulation to lay on fuch duties as 
would extremely fetter our intercourfe with America, was 
not to be found in that fyftem ; and yet the Right Hon. 
Secretary infifted on it, that it was ftill the fame fyftem. 
T h is  he faid, was fuch a mode of reafoning, as he had ne
ver read or heard of, except in one inftance, and that was 
to be found in Martinus Scriblerus, where a very ingenious 
fet o f Philofophers undertook to ihew how a man could be 
confcious to himfelf that he was the fame individual at 
forty years of age, that he had been at twenty, though the 
particles which compofed his body had " undergone a 
total change within that time. T h is  they proved by a very 
humble and familiar illuftration, viz. T h e  cafe of Sir John 
Cutler’s black worfted Stockings, which had been fo often 
darned with filk, that they at length became a pair of filfc 
Stockings. Thofe Stockings, faid they, were certainly 
the fame individual Stockings, both before and after the 
darning, though perhaps, at the laft darning, there was 
not a fingle thread left o f the original pair. T h e  Secre
tary’ s mode of reafoning was e x a d ly  in that manner. T h e  
original Propofitions as they left Ireland, were generally 
confidered as Iriih Propofitions, but fince they had been in 
England, they had undergone fo many amendments or 
darnings, that they had become Engliih Propofitions; and 
though at the laft amendment or darning, the whole fub- 
ftance of the original iyftem was totally altered, yet fays 
the Right Hon. Secretary, “  take my word for it Gentlemen, 
they are to all intents and purpofes the fame original Pro
pofitions, juft as they left this houfe in February laft.”  

Having dwelt on this idea, and touched on other matters 
not very material, M r. Hardy faid that he would, with the 
indulgence o f the houfe, fay a word or two, not only to the 
Bill lately introduced by M r. Pitt, in the Britifn Houfe of 
Commons, and circulated with fuch induftry through 
Dublin, but alfo to the joint addrefles o f both houfes of the 
Britiih Parliament ; the Bill which was moved for by the
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Secretary being, as far as he could judge from the general 
outline given in that Gentleman’s fpeech, extremely con
nected with both thefe fubje&s. As to the Bill introduced 
by the Chancellor o f the Exchequer in England, he was 
not difpofed at that time to pay it the ilightell attention ;  
for even fuppofing that it was infinitely more favourable to 
Ireland than the Tw enty  Propofitions, how could any one 
fay that it might not be totally or at leaft materially altered 
betore it received the Royal affent. I f  he was to argue from 
what had pail, he could draw no other conclufion, for i f  
ever a M iniiler was celebrated for abandoning his firil ideas 
on any particular fub jeâ , the prefent firil Lord o f  the 
Treafury certainly W'as. T h at Gentleman’s talents he 
highly refpe&ed, but uncommon and brilliant as thofe ta
lents were, what had his administration been but an ad- 
miniflration o f  experiments ? W hat fecurity therefore 
could that Houfe have in a Bill which was but in its in
fancy, and which as to any fubflantial benefits held out to 
Ireland in it, might be as compleatly abandoned as the 
fyilem propoled by the Right Hon. Secretary. It was, in 
his opinion, conlidering the purpofes for which it had 
been fent to Ireland, a Bill of deception and calcula
ted merely to convoy in company with the addreiTes 
o f  the two houfes, the twenty amended Propofitions 
through the Parliament o f Ireland ; as to thofe ad- 
dreiTes he wiihed to pay them, and the Parliament from 
whence they came, every refpeól in his power, but if it was 
meant under ihelter of thofe addreiTcs to pafs the Propo
rtions into a law, he would fay in dire& and unqualified 
terms, that it was an infidious manœuvre, a poor pitiful 
fraud ! W hat occafion tor this extraordinary profufion of 
compliments to the Iriih nation, or why this extraordina
ry , and as it ihould feem with fome Gentlemen, this irre- 
fiilible fondnefs for our independent Iegiflature, and the re
cognition of its rights ? Had they not been folemnly recog
nized, repeatedly acknowledged already ? Did they require 
the fupport of fuch a joint addrefs ? An addrefs made on the 
fpifl* ot the moment, and for no other purpofe, he believed, 
than to lurnifh fome Gentlemen with a pretext, a paltry 
apology for not adhering to their original declaration in  
favour o f the original fyilem. Such was the manner in  
which the M iniiler thought proper to accommodate himfelf 
to the conilitutional delicacy, and fading patriotifm o f thefe 
g e n t l e m e n .  But was this the mode which they took to
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eompofe thcir minds oil this occafion ? Were this addrefs.- 
and this bill which had been read but once, and might end 
no man could tell how, to be regarded as the panacea of 
the Minifter, the great auxiliaries by whofe aid he was 
to carry this bufinefs through the houfe ? I f  the com
merce and conftitution of Ireland had fallen in the way 
of thieves, was this the oil which this good Samaritan, this 
benevolent Secretary was to pour into their wounds ? He had 
complained much of mifreprefentation both here and on 
the other fide of the water, and that words were given to 
him in the Britifli Houfe of Commons which he had never 
made ufe of here. Now, after every allowance in his favour, 
and paying every compliment to his magnanimity in not 
paying much attention to what w'as merely perfonal to him* 
Jelf, where was his boafted friendihip to Ireland at the time 
when he himfelf was in London, and beheld his own com* 
mercial fyftem, that fyftem which was adorned with every 
colour that his eloquence and the prompt adulatory eloquence 
of his friends could beftow on it* that fyftem on the 
ilrength and permanency of -which 140,0001. was in one of 
our old paroxyfms of unthinking gratitude voted away al- 
moft without debate, when he beheld that fyftem daily and 
hourly invaded, and yet he never went to the Houfe of 
Commons to tell the people of Great Britain what had 
been done in Ireland with regard to that fyftem, to acquaint 
them with the temper and difpofition in which he had left 
this Houfe, what we would infift on, and the probable dif- 
contents and jealoufies that would arife in confequence of 
any dereli&ion of that fyftem ? Mr. Hardy dwelt for fome 
time on this point, and faid, that though the Right Hon. 
Gentleman’s reprefentations might have failed of fuccefs, 
yet he would have been juftified to himfelf, to both coun
tries, to all pofterity, if he had taken fuch a part ; but 
he declined aâ in g  in that manner, and feemed fatisfied 
now with telling the Houfe, that Mr. Pitt had great dif
ficulties to encounter, not only on the part of the manu- 
fa&uring and commercial interefts of Great Britain, but on 
the part of the Oppofition in England, which he fays en
deavoured to counterad all his efforts in behalf of Ireland. 
Mr. Hardy took up this idea, and faid, that he acknow
ledged that many an oppofition in England had taken ad
vantage of popular clamour which had been raifed againft 
the Minifter. The Right lion. Gentleman might, if he 
pleated, bear teftimony and ample teftimony to the truth of
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that obfervation, for i f  ever a party took advantage of 
national deluiion the very party with which the Right Hon. 
Gentleman flood connected certainly did. And yet, not
withstanding the recency o f this tranfaftion, notwithiland- 
ing fuch unequivocal and damning proof of the mifconduâ 
of the Gentleman’ s own connexions, he now accufed and 
moil improperly accuied the oppofition in England of doing 
that which on a former occafion he knew his own friends 
a6tually did. But giving every latitude to his argument, 
and allowing <:he polfible interference and machinations 
ot party in their utmoft extent, wasany man in his fenfes 
to be told rhat the commercial and manufacturing bodies in 
England required the aid of oppi-fition to point out to the?n 
in what reipeCts this fyitem militated againft their interefts. 
T h e  abilities o f the Gentleman, who is defervedly confider- 
ed as the head of that oppofition, were perhaps unparalleled 
in all parliamentary hi (lory, but did it require thofe abili
ties or the warning voice of that Gentleman to cry, “  woe 
to the commercial intereils of G-eat Britain !”  W as it the 
nature of commerce to ileep, to he in dull oblivion of its 
own intereils, and fee with any eye3 but its own ? Did it, 
like the Philofophers ift the iiland of Laputa, require 
perpetual flappers to warn it againft precipices and fur- 
rounding dangers ? In the year 1778 , when the firit ex- 
tenfion ot trade was given to Ireland, the commercial fpirit 
o f England even then took the alarm, and unaided moil 
certainly by the oppofition oF that day. It had always been 
the cafe, and ever w'ould be the cafe as long as com
merce exifted in Great Britain, and it was idle to lay that 
to the charge of any accidental floating party in the ftate, 
or to mere cafual parliamentary hoftility which had its 
foundation in the nature of things, in the receiTes o f the 
human heart, in the difpofition and habits of mankind, 
fince the firil: fail w'aved over the ocean. M r. Hardy ob
ferved, that a noble i^ord in one houfe o f the Britifh Par
liament faid, the bufinefs was too big for party. A n  ob
fervation equally pointed and pertinent, for the faCt 
was undoubtedly fo. He then touched on the re- 
flriCtions which were laid on the commerce of Ire
land in K ing W illiam ’s time, and quoted a declaration of 
Lord Godolphin, that fuch reflriCtions were laid purely in 
compliance with the prejudices o f the commercial intereft, 
and totally açainil the inclinations of the K ing and of the 
M iniilry. He laid, that he did not indeed confider M r. 
Pitt as great a flatefman as Lord Godolphin, but in an
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arrangement of this nature he believed him to pciTefs as 
large and liberal a mind ; and even granting that the origi
nal plan of commercial adjuftment had his entire concur
rence, what inference or what confolation could Ireland 
draw from that, or Lord Godolphin’s declaration, but this : 
That in commercial matters Ireland muft not altogether 
depend on any minifterial interference or any Minifter’s 
promifes or excitions, ihe muft reft on herfelf, her own 
jpirit and induftry; ihe muft watch circumftances and fea- 
lons moft opportune for the advancement of her interefts, 
for (he could never flatter herfelf that when thofe interefts 
and the commercial interefts of Great Britain came, or 
were even fuppoied to come into any thing like competition, 
the Minifter would not frcm his itrpcrior and natural regards 
foj that country, or perhaps from mere perfonal confederations 
give way to the latter What was the cafe then, or why did 
the Right Hon. Secretary move for leave to bring in a Bill 
not founded on the original fyftem ? \v hy, but becaufe 
M f. Pirt abandoned that fyftem, and had he not abandon
ed it,  he couid not in ail probability have remained at the 
head of the Treafury. But the Treafury wras a facrificetoo 
great to be made to the kingdom of Ireland ; the Right 
Hon. Secretary therefore who propofed the fyftem to the 
Houfe wa> given up, the amiable Chief Governor, under 
whole aufpices he brought forward that fyftem was given 
up ; why were they ? the queftion was eafily anfwered—Be
caufe, if they had not Mr. Pitt could not have kept his 
ground, he muft have gone out. Every man of candour 
would acknowledge that to be the cafe, notwithftanding 
all the Right Hon. Gentleman’s honeyed words, and the 
circuitous manner in which he had opened the fcufinefs of 
that day. W as then the kingdom of Ireland to hang its 
fate like a folitary zealot of a party on the minifterial ex- 
iftence of any man ? W as it before the laft echo of its vic
tory had died away, and in the fight of thofe who led her on 
to that vi&ory, to fit down like the unfortunate Carthagi
nian general af er all his conquefts, a wretched mendicant 
at the threfhold of any man ? W hat had party to do in the 
bufinefs at all ? What had any perfonal confederations of Mr. 
Pitt or Mr. Fox, or the Duke of Portland, to fay to fuch a 
momentous awful bufinefs as the commercial arrangement be
tween the two countries? Men of fuperior talents might 
occafionally divide the Parliament and the people of Great 
Britain between them, but to involve kingdoms in the 
warfare of pcrfcnal ambition, was an idea from which

every
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e\ery well-regulated mind would lhrink with horror. This 
was no Oppofition queftion, and he beleechcd that pjrt of 
the Houle, which he lhould ever look up to with reverence 
;m , 1,L'Çlr^ ’ independent country gentlemen, not to 
I “ eluded by the alfertions which had been artfully circu
lated, that it was a party q.ieltion, or connected' with a 
party in England— it liood on far more I'olid foundations—  
it did not look to the prefent hour, or the prefent Miniftei 
ot the day, nor did it follicit the humiliation or difgrace of 
any man, or court any momentary tr iu m p h .-H a v in g  
purlued this idea lor fome time, he compared the circuni- 
ltances under which the union had been brought forward 
with thole ot the commercial adjulhnent, and entered into 
a lort o f detailed hillory o f the manner in which Lord 
Somers, when aâu allyou t o f place, had undertaken and con
d u ced  that buhnels. He faid, he wiihed that fome portion 
ot the wildom and moderation of Lord Somers had operated 
in I hat adjuftment, as it did in the union. He contrafted 
his condua with that of the Secretary. T h e  Parliament of 
ocotland lat ieveral months to adjuft the union, the Parlia
ment ot Ireland took three or four days to regulate their 
plan ot commercial arrangement ; fuch was the portion of 
time allowed by adminiftration here for the Reprefentatives 
ot a people who had almoft forgot what commerce was, to 
lorm a commercial treaty, which was declared to be as 
permanent as any treaty could poinbly be.

He faid this whole bufinels had been conduced in fuch a 
manner, and had in its progrefs given rife to fuch con
tradictory ientiments and opinions, even arnongft thofe 
who co-operated in it, fuch a variety of conftru&ions had 
been put on différent parts of it here and elfewhere, there 
was fo much incongruity and fo much uncertainty, that the 
only method left in his opinion for the Parliament of Ireland 
to take was, to put a Hop at once to a Bill founded on fuch 
dl-digefted and dtlcordant materials. It was evident to 
every perion, that the Minifter, when he firl* entered on 
the bufincls, did not know the extent to which he was 
g o in g ;  nor could any one have imagined, that in an 
adjuilinenx which involved the deareft interefts of both 
countiies, and particularly thoie points on which Great 
Britain was tremblingly alive and irritable, that he could 
have proceeded in the hazardous manner in which he had,

\ ithout concert, without communication, without any 
lort of previous knowledge of the difpofition or habits of
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any one commercial or manufacturing body in G r e a t  
Britain he propofed a plan of commercial arrangement to 
Ireland without being able at the fame time in the (lighted 
degree to pronounce whether fuch a plan, or  any part of 
fuch a plan would be acceptable to Great Britain or not. 
"VV ith a fnew 01 compliment to Ireland he fuffered her to 
take the lead in the bufinefs, and why ? Only eventually 
to make her feel her complete inferiority, for the Parlia
ment of Great Britain had now taken t! e bufinefs entirely 
out of their hands, and it was on their plan, íheir adjuit 
ment, not their own original fyitem, that the Parlia
ment o f Ireland was called upon to proceed. So that, 
in fa<5t, it had been much better, if this Bill was to go for
ward, if the Irifh Parliament had never entered into, or 
adopted any commercial fyftem whatever ; in that cafe, 
they had only to accept or rejed the twenty Propofitions, 
as fent from Great Britain, w'hereas if  this Bill pafled in
to a law, they would not only have accepted thofe twenty 
Propofitions, but they would have the mortification to 
reflect, that they had been obliged to relincjuifh the plan 
of their own adoption, and tha»: plan univerfally allowed 
to be, in every refpeót more beneficial to their commercial, 
and not in the leait degree interfering with their conftitu- 
tional intereits.

Air. Hardy then apologized to the Houfe, for having 
trefpaiTed fo long on their patience. He faid, he w'ould 
not, in that itage of the Bill, go into the commercial de
tail, though he had given that part of the fubjeót as full 
and as undivided attention, as he ever gave to any fubje£t 
whatever. But he obje&ed to the principle of the Bill ; 
he thought it inadmiffible on the part of Ireland, and 
therefore he voted againft the Right Hon. Secretary’s mo
tion.

M r .  Blood faid in fubftance as fo l lo w s .  I  do not at  all 
w o n d e r  thar this fyitem ihould end in an open attack upon 
the  r ights  o f  I re land  in c o m m e rc e  and in C o n i t i r u ’ ion, 
becau le  in ts origin it appeared to me to be a covered attack 
u p o n  both.  O n  this principle,  I oppofed it in its c o m 
m e n c e m e n t .  I have  been reproached w i th  being in a m i 
no r i ty  o f  one upon this fubje£t  ; I  iha l l  be no longer re 
proached on that ground.

T h e  K  ng ’ s fpeech, under  the fanétion o f  which the fy f 
tem was introduced,  dec lared ,  that  it was on ly  to adjuit 
matters  which  had not been before adjufled.  Y e t  the v ery
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fécond of the original ten Propofitions, in contradiction 
to this, went only to objects that had been before adjufted 
in 80 and in 17 8 2 — namely, foreign  trade and Britijb  
Colonial trade.

A s to foreign trade, one word difpatches that, viz. the 
word, Independence. independent Ireland, has every 
right of foreign trade, which Britain herfelf poiTeiTes. For 
this, therefore, (he had no compact to make with Britain. 
T h is  had been adjulted in 178 2 . Bririih Colony trade 
was adjulied in 1780. T h e  Britiih Parliament, in 1780, 
declared, by reíblution, tha*- the unihaken loyalty o f  Ire
land, entitled her, to participate in every advantage o f  Britiih 
Colony trade. T h e  Britiih a6t o f Parliament, in purfuance 
o f this refolve, authorized Ireland to trade to the Bririih 
Colonies with like advantages with Britain herfelf. In equi
ty and good aith, what can we have to aik that this did not 
give ? Or can Britain now fay that ihe withheld any 
thing without impeaching her own candour ? Britain 
boaited the liberality of that tranfa£tion. Ireland illumina
ted.

Now I aik did not moft o f you imagine, that in 1780, 
Ireland was put in a better iituation, than ever fhe had pof- 
fefled before, as to Britiih Colony trade ? And, o f this I 
am fure, that there is not a man among you who will 
not admit, that it would be abfurd to hold, that you were 
not at lead reitored, to every advantage o f Britiih Colony 
trade, that Ireland had ever poiTeffed. Now I fay thattill 
the 15th o f Charles the l id ,  you could export any thing to, 
and import any thing from, the Britiih Colonies, as 
freely as England herfelf : and, that, after landing it in 
Ireland, you could reihip it for any other country ; and 
for England, as well, as for any other. In 178 0  therefore, 
you were either reitored to that liberty, or it mult fol
low, that, that boaited tranfadtion was a deception ; and 
that initead of giving you immunities you never had before; 
it did not even reitore you, to what you had formerly pof- 
fefled. This liberty therefore of relhipping Britiih Colony 
produce (the only boon which this fyitem boaits) did in eve
ry confideration of reafon and good faith accompany the 
tranfadtion of 1780, and was therefore, not, now to be 
aeljuited. Nay it is abfurd to fuppofe, that, in 1780, that 
was withheld from Ireland, which Ireland had poflefied, 
till the . 5th year o f Charles the I Id ; which every one 01 the 
thirteen States o f America did poflefs to the hour of their 
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reparation ? and which N ew  Brunfwiclc pofTeffes now ? and 
would it not be more abfurd to fuppofe To if in fa ft ,  it is as 
much the intereft of Britain, as it can be o f Ireland, that 
Ireland ihould be allowed that liberty ? Now’ it is even 
more fo, and I prove it thus. This liberty can be o f  no 
advantage to Ireland except in this contingency : Except 
Ireland has a furplus of Colony produce over and above her 
own confumption— T h at is one neceflary f a # — Another is, 
that, at the fame article o f time, that ihould happen, 
which rarely can happen, namely, that Britiih Colony pro
duce ihould be dearer in Britain than in Ireland, or in 
any other neighbouring country— For if that were not the 
cafe, Ireland would lofe by fending it to Britain. N ow  it 
is abfurd to fuppofe that Ireland would do that. W hat fol
lows ? T h at  at the moment when the liberty o f  fending 
Colony produce to England would be ufeful to Ireland, it 
would be doubly the intereft o f  Britain, to receive it from 
Ireland. For i l l ,  Britain as a confumer would be relieved 
by it, and 2d, the Britiih merchant, in his commiflion, 
would be a gainer. In another capacity Britain would be a 
gainer alfo— that is to fay, as head of the empire, ihe 
would profit by the encreafe o f trade, confequent on this in- 
tercourfe, between her Colonics and Ireland; a member 
o f  the empire. W ho after this will lay, that this liberty 
was not included in the tranfa&ion o f  17805 or, if it was 
not, that Ireland ought to purchafe it now, with the furplus 
o f  her hereditary revenue, with the degradation of her 
condition, and with the facrifice ot her commercial legif- 
lation ?

A s to Ireland’s not having paid for the tranfaâion of
1780, I fay the argument would be a fordid one, if it were 
founded in fa d , which it is not. The fentimcnt o f  the Bri
tiih parliament in 1780 was a wifer and more (tatefman-like 
conception. It was, that the unihaken loyalty o f Ireland 
entitled hçr, to thofe advantages ; and, furely, that is a 
price above all prices. But Ireland pakt for it in two way* 
beiides, and in each of them more than the value of the 
objet*, lft, Ireland gave to the Bntiili Colonies (that is 
to Britain) a monopoly o f her confumption in th*fc articles, 
in which ihe then obtained, that free trade. Now 1 fay, 
untverfaUy, that any nation pays too dear for any one mar
ket, when ihe gives up all other markets for one. And 
particularly that the nation pays too dearly for the fugar 
market of the Britiih Colonies, who gives up all other fugai
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markets for the Britiih ; which is neither the belt nor 
the cheapeft. 2dly, I add, that Ireland paid in taxes for the 
direét trade more than it was worth, and I prove it thus : 10/. 
per cent, is a good profit in general on trade, and no trade 
can afford to pay the whole nor the greater part of its 
clear profit in tax. T o  apply this. W e paid for that di
rect trade an eftimated fum of tax to the amount o f 
above 10 0 ,coo /. a year. Nowf this would be the whole 
clear profit, at 10/. per cent o f 2,000,000/. worth o f trade. 
Could the whole clear profit be afforded in tax— or can 
the whole encreafe o f traffic, by the direct trade, amount, 
in any feries o f  years, to any thing like the enormous 
fum of two millions ? M oft certainly net.

Thus the firft o f  the original ten Proportions w'as a mere 
preamble ; and the fécond, which began the bulinefs, 
be^an it in a direction, unfair to Ireland ; and inconiiftent 
with the K in g ’s fpeech. Ireland was drawn, unaware, to 
treat for the things already fettled ; and thereby impliedly 
to relinquilh the two fettlements of 1789  and of 178 2—  
This was not enough. Ireland had ufed non-importation 
and non-confumption agreements, towards the attain
ment o f thofe fettlements ; and when her parliament was 
acknowledged to be independent, (lie applied to her Parlia
ment, for duties o f protection or preference, fimilar to 
thofe which Britain had long enjoyed, in favour o f  her 
home manufacture, in her home market. T o  cut all this 
up, by the root, was the objeCt o f the 3d and 4th o f  the 
original ten Propofitions. T h e  third therefore makes Ire
land propofe not only that there fhould be no prohibitory 
itatutes, but that there fhould never be any popular or pri
vate aflociations, againft importation, ufe or fale. Such 
aflbciations had been made, and had been found benefi*.al 
by Ireland ; they had not been made, and they had been 
complained of as injurious, by Britain. Y e t  Ireland is 
drawn in thefe Proportions, to make it one o f her prelimi
naries, that there never fhould be fuch aflociations again. 
But, at the fame time, Ireland is made to forget, that (lie 
had never prohibited the export o f  raw materials to Britain, 
whereas Britain had prohibited the export to Ireland of 
the raw materials ihe molt valued. And, therefore, though 
Ireland in her fuppofed 3d Proportion is induftrious, to 
preclude all prohibitions againft import (by which kind of 
prohibitions Ireland had profirred) ihe forgets to preclude, 
prohibitions againft export, o f which Ireland co n ta in ed .
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Can any thing be more clear than that thefe Propofitions ne- 
ver originated in Ireland? But the ooldeft ftroke of all 
was, in the very moment that jreland was folicitin* higher 
duties on import, in order to give protection and preference 
to her manufatures ; to make this kingdom propofe, in 
the 4th of the original ten Refolves, that, ihe not only 
ihould not now, but that ihe never ihould hereafter have 
fucb duties of protection Yet the 4 th Proaofition does 
this— for it requires that the loweft exjfting duties, viz. 
the Iriih, ihould hereafter be the port duties for both king
doms. Now experience had proved that they were too low 
to protêt Ireland, and therefore Ireland had prayed, that 
they might be raifed. This 4th Propofition therefore, 
makes Ireland propofe a perpetual negative on her own ap
plication. So far was well— but a fear began to be entertain
ed that as thefe low duties would certainly leave the Iriih 
market open to Britiih imports (perhaps to the ruin of Iriih 
manufacture, and therefore finally to the damage of Bri
tain) fo, by poifibility, thefe low duties might now and 
then fuftei fome Iriih manufacture to efcape into the Britiih 
market. Before  the 4th Propofi' .ion ihould be eftablifhed 
therefore, it was thought advifeable, in the latter end of the 
third I ropofition, to find an expedient, by which Britain 
ihould have higher Proteting Duties than Ireland, without 
appearing to mean it. Now what was that expedient ?
1 he principle of countervailing duties— That is to fay, 
that the port duties, though too low for the protetion of 
Ireland, ihould be equal ; but that the country, that had 
the higheft internal duties on confumption, might add to 
the poit duty, a countervailing duty in proportion to its 
internal imports ; whereby the before equal duties would 
become unequal. Now to folve this problem, we have 
only to aik, which o f thefe kingdoms, now has, and which 
of them, as richer, muft always be able to have, the 
higheft internal duties on confumption ? Undoubtedly Bri
tain. What follows ? That Ireland w?as made, in the 
countervailing principle, to propofe, that Britain ihould 
have higher duties againft Iriih imports, then Ireland ihould 
have againft Britiih imports; which was, firft, contrary to 
what Ireland had deiired ; and, fecondly, was in itfelf 
unreafonable ; becau/e certainly the weaker manufaturing 
country required more protetion than the ftronger ; though 
ihe was content with a proteóiion equal to what Britain 
had long enjoyed, and by the long enjoymeni of w hich,
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ihe had gained fuch advantage ground, as Ireland could ne
ver recover, nor Britain ever lofe.

Thus Ireland was made to propofe in the 2d, 3d and 4th 
o f  the original ten Proportions, either implicitly or exprefsly, 
a total renunciation o f every principle ihe had held, and of 
every fettlement and advantage ihe had obtained in that æra 
o f  about five years, in which Ireland gloried more, than in 
any other period perhaps o f her exiitence. Yet a bolder 
ilroke remained behind—and that was, by the tenth o f 
the original Refolves, to make Ireland propofe, to pay 
tribute, for this negative on all her defires, and for 
this renunciation of all her principles and attainments—  
and to pay tribute in a manner peculiarly revolting, and re
pugnant, to thofe principles and attainments. In the firil: 
place, ihe was made to propofe, that Ireland ihould make 
a perpetual grant to the Britiih navy, which Britain had 
never made to her own navy ; and, which, no free country, 
ought to make to armaments, that mufl be under the 
command of the crown. Ireland too, had, in this cafe pecu
liar reafon to decline any fuch idea. Above an hundred 
years ago, in the fever of the reiloration, and in the infa
tuation of this kingdom, Ireland had made a perpetual 
grant, for the fupport of an Iriih marine. This England 
never permitted to be applied. W hy ? Becaufe ihe wiihed 
that Ireland ihould have no marine—becaufe ihe wiihed 
to have a monopoly of Navy to herfelf— for what purpofe, 
let her fubfequent conduct to Ireland explain. What fol
lowed ? Engliih miniders, in fpight of law, difappro- 
priated this fund, and applied it to an overgrown land army, 
rather than to a marine. T h e  defence of this land ar
my Britain had, and Ireland had the burden. With what 
grace could Britain, after this, come to Ireland and lay, you 
do not fupport a marine ; when Britain herfelf prevented 
Ireland from doing fo ? When a monopoly of navy was 
the choice of Britain, what right had fhe to fay, that Ire
land ought to pay Britain, for her having her own choice ? 
W hen Britiih miniiters, contrary to legal appropriation, 
had applied the marine fund of Ireland to a land army for 
the convenience of Britain, what right had they to come 
to Ireland to demand a new marine fund ; and that, not 
for an Iriih marine, but for the Britiih navy ? which was 
in efle& to demand, that Ireland ihould for ever abdicate 
any marine, and make a formal recognition, that ihe never 
ought to have a fea-guard of her own ? As to the fa&
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of prote&ion, does Britain keep a frigate for the protection 
of Ireland ? Or when the Stag Frigate was in our bay, 
was it tor the protection of our trade ? But admitting that 
Britain ever fo much and at ever fo great charge did protect 
Ireland by her Navy, I aik, has (lie not reafon and is it 
not well worth her while to do fo without any fuch tribute 
and humiliation as this ? Ireland is willing to oblige Bri
tain in every way (lie can ; but yet with confcious dignity. 
What nation would not protect Ireland without tribute, to 
whom Irel nd were to give what (lie does give to Britain ? 
She gives her the nomination of her monarch, and therein 
o f her whole adminiftration, throughout every department ; 
a third eilate in her legiilature ; the creation of her peerage ; 
the influence over placemen and penfioners in the Houfe 
of Com m ons; ihe gives her a mighty arm y; the ufe 
of near a million and an half of yearly revenue; five mil
lion a year in imports and in exports; above a million a 
year in abfentee expenditure, which, at the grievous iffue 
of one million a year from Ireland, carries above 200,000/. 
a year in taxes into the Britiih exchequer ; ihe gives her 
the ufe of thfee millions of people in peace and war, and 
o f feventeen millions of Englifh acres in an happy climatcand 
of an happy foil, and fo fituated as to be the beft friend or the 
worft enemy in the world to Britain. In giving her the 
nomination of her monarch, Ireland gives to Britain, in ef
fect, the power of treating for her, with all the world - 
and of declaring peace and war for her with all mankind. 
W hat follows ? T hat Ireland can have no enemies but 
thofe who are made fo by Britain. And what follows from 
that ? That Britain is bound by every principle of honour, 
as well as of întereft, to protect Ireland, againft thofe ene
mies, which Britain creates to her. What aftoniihment 
then mult thinking men have felt, at Ireland’s being brought 
for a moment to entertain fuch an idea ?' and this too, at 
what time ? in three years after the aiTertion of her nation
al independence. For I afk, what country has ever been 
free, that could not protect itfelf ? What country can be 
independent, that relies for ever, on the protection of ano
ther nation ? Is not a confeflion that you cannot protect 
yourfe!f a virtual cancelment of all preteniions to indepen
dence ? That fuch a tribute therefore ihould have been 
the virgin fancy of Independent Ireland, muit have been 
aitoniihing. And that it ihould have originated within 
fhree years of the lait war, muit encreafe one’s aftonifo
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ment : for in laft war you had the ftrongeft experience 
that the fa<St was falfe, on which the principle was ground
ed. Did the Britiih navy protefl Ireland laft war ? N o —  
it did but protea Great Britain. Did the Britiih army pro
tect Ireland ? N o — it was gone to America. Did the 
Iriih army protect Ireland ? N o— it was gone to p ro tê t  
Great Britain. W h at then did proteft Ireland ? Ireland 
herfelf — in other words, her Volunteers. T h e y  defended 
Ireland— and by defending Ireland they enabled Ireland to 
fend her army to defend Great Britain— that is, they in ef- 
fedt protefted both kingdoms— yet the faihion has o f  late 
been with fome men in both kingdoms to revile that illuf- 
trious body. T h e  curfe of ingratitude has faTÎ"en on the 
nation, and the Independence o f  Ireland having thrown 
away its ftafF has begun to totter.

I  have fpoken o f  the 10th Refolve, as it ftood numbered 
in the original Proposions. It became the n t h ,  as the Pro- 
pofitions went from the Iriih Parliament to Britain. This 
change, in the number and arrangement, arofe, from the 
addition of one Propoiition, and one only in Ireland ; which 
was but prefatory to the tenth, and therefore was inferted 
before it. As it has been afferted, I cannot doubt, the in
tention o f it to have been ceconomy and limitation. Y e t  it 
was fo exprefted, that I  thought it, as likely, to lead to fur
ther new taxes at leaft, as to prevent the further accumulation 
o f  debt. At all events, the fait is, that the Right Hon. the 
Secretary, juft took advantage o f  that added Refolve, fo'far, 
as to make it a ground on which to aik 140,0001. a year o f  
new taxes, and to get them— W h y  ? That our income might 
be equal to our expence. And to what end ? T h a t  we 
might, in confequence, give away the fpecified furplus o f  
hereditary revenue. That is, he laid thus in effect, “  Y o u r  
eftabliihments which are formed by Britiih Minifters, are 
too great for your revenue ; we have refufed to retrench ; 
and yet we expeét a part o f your inadequate revenue to be 
lent to Britain.— Neither will we quarrei with you, for fay- 
ing, that the income ought to be equal to the expence o f 
Government, provided the equality is not to arife from re
trenchment but from new taxes. On the contrary, we 
w il l  join y o u  heartily in railing 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 1 .  a year o f  new 
t a x e s ,  to enable  you to part with the fpeciiied furplus o f  your 
o ld  duties.”  But no fooner had the Right Hon. Secretary 
got the n e w  taxes, under the  cover  of this Relblution, than 
the R e fo lu t io n  as to  all other  Purpofes w a s  laid afide ; nor
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did lie condefcend to have a queftion put upon that added 
Refolve in the Britiih Parliament. Thus funk into contume
lious annihilation, the only Refolve that originated in Ire
land. It was received in fraud, and it was dropped in in- 
fult.

Such, and fo inadmiflible were thefe Propofitions, before 
they entered the Britiih Parliament. Hence it was, that they 
were hurried thro’ the Iriih Parliament, that no man might 
have time to fee to the bottom of them, or to explain them 
to the public. Short as the moment was, I faw a glimpfe 
o f their tendency, and endeavoured to obtain time, that a 
preoccupied public, might have leifure to underftand them ; 
all was fever for a ihort time— but they had fcarce got to 
Britain, before the public began to recover from it’s error. 
T h e  contrary was reported to Minifters, and believed in Bri
tain. What was the conlequence ? Ireland was thought to 
have fallen into fuch a ftate of infatuation and dejeâion, that 
any thing might be attempted with fuccefs. Hence, in the 
20 Propcfitions, a bolder hand appears every where. T h e  
Right Hon. Secretary, when he firft mentioned the idea of 
tribute, did it with a trembling diffidence ; and mentioned 
it, not as a condition on the part of Britain ; but as his pre- 
fentiment, of fpontaneous generoiity on the part of Ireland. 
Then delicately and timoroufly was it uihered in, at the end 
of the Propofitions in the firft ftage— but in the laft exhibi
tion, it ftands immediately after the preamble, and in the 
van of that hoft of Propofitions to which the original ten 
have encreafed. Here too it ftands in a different form ; as 
a peremptory demand and abfolute condition, to be fulfilled 
in all it’ s parts (implying diftruft) before a itep is to taken 
by Britain. In the coniideration of this tribute, the 20th 
Proportion muft be combined with this fécond Refolve, in 
order to fee the whole alteration. Now what are the altera
tions that have been made in the Iriih grant by the 2Cth Pro
pofition ? ift. T h e  grant was conditional, and the 20th 
makes it abfolute. In war, at all events, the fpecified fur- 
plus was to be given to the Britiih navy as the Refolves left 
Ireland; but in peace, nothing might be given. Thus Ire
land feemed to be at a certainty not to give more, with a 
poffibility of not giving fo much.— But by the 20th Propofi
tion, this certainty is taken away, and the reverfe is efta- 
bliihed. That is to fay, it is made certain that Ireland ihall 
never %ive lefs, but that in war, ihe ihould lie open to an 
unlimitted demand. In other words, it is made certain that
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on the firft war there ihould be a rupture between the nati
ons, which, confidering the diftruit that this fyitem would 
inspire, might probably be fatal. Thus the nature and quan
tum of the Iriih grant was altered. T h e  application too, 
by the Irifli Parliament, was conceived to be referved as a 
right to be exercifed from time to time, and to be adapted 
to circumftances that no man can forefee. The 20th Propo
rtion cuts off this free exercife of Parliamentary authority in 
the application of it's grant, and requires the application to 
be made, now and for ever, by one a61, Laftly, a perpetual 
revenue bill in effect is demanded— perpetual duties are un- 
conllitutional enough in themfeives, and derogatory enough 
from Parliament.— A perpetual bill for collecting perpetual 
duties would make the matter much worfe. Were the 
whole hereditary revenue to go as ufual to Irifli fervices, what 
man would fuffer a perpetual revenue bill for it’ s colle&ion ? 
A n y  queftion, approaching to fuch an idea, has been always 
received with peculiar alarm. How moniirous then was the 
idea contained in this propofition ? And what does it de
mand ? N o  lefs, than that Ireland ihould make a perpetual 
revenue bill for the whole hereditary revenue, becaufe ihe 
was about to give away a part o f that revenue to B r i
tain. It  is difficult to ftate any thing more extravagant than 
this.

T h e  2d, o f  the 20 Propofitions, declared, that, on the full 
performance o f  the condition o f  tribute, a full participation 
o f  commerce ihould be given to Ireland. T h is  is doubly 
falfified by what follows: This makes the tribute the foie con
dition, and yet, afterwards, condition is added to condition, 
infomuch, that in the Britiih Bill, founded on the Propofi
tions, there are twenty three indifpenfibie and fundamental 
conditions. It is falfitied again by the very next, as well as 
by fubfequent claufes o f reftri&ion, that prove that thegpar- 
ticipation is not to be full. T o  fpeak at prefent o f  the third, 
what does that except ? Not lefs than all the countries be
tween the Cape o f Good Hope and the Streights o f M agel
lan, containing in the leaft exaggerated eftimate a fourth 
part o f  the terraqueous globe, over and above what Britain 
has any title of property to in that region. W e  read with 
furprife o f  a Roman Pontiff granting one hemifphere to one 
prince, and another hemifphere to another prince, and here 
we fee half an hemifphere cut off from Ireland in a paren- 
thefis ; and that, in a refolution purporting to extend the 
commerce o f Ireland. T h is  parentheiis in the 3d, is detail
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ed in the 9th Propofition. As to both, I (hall only fay thisp 
that if Ireland is now under no reftriétion as to her Eaft- 
Indian commerce, fuch a reftraint is not fit to be a part of a 
fyitem of comercial extenfion, for which Ireland fhould be 
expeâed to pay ; and if Ireland be under any reftridtion as 
to her Eaft Indian commerce, it is only by a law of her own, 
and by a voluntary and unftipulated act of her Parliament 
in favour of the Britiih Eaft India company, merely becaufe 
it is Britiih. Such a conduct on the part of ireiand, fhews 
how little fuch hard conditions are either neceiTary or deferv- 
ed. It is foolifh in any nation to bind itfelf, for ever, to 
the exifting monopoly of any other nation -> but to bind it
felf to the future and poflible, but unexifting monopolies 
of any other nation, would be a folly much moie than com
mon. Many people think, that it would not be right for 
Britain to perpetuate this monopoly, as to herfelf.— Now 
fuch a contract, on the part of Ireland, would have a ten
dency to perpetuate that monopoly, whilft the freedom of 
Ireland, from fuch a compa£t, mighr, according to fome 
able opinions, be a means of diffolving that monopoly by 
degrees, if  fuch a meafure were deemed to be beneficial. 
At all events, it cannot be the intereft of Ireland to be for 
jever bound during the exiitence of fuch monopolies—nor 
after they ihall ceafe, to give up her legislation as to fo large 
a portion of foreign trade, by fubjeéting herfelf to the du
ties, regulations and prohibitions that may from time to 
time, be laid by the Britiih Parliament, on the produce of 
that immenfe region which lies between the Cape ot Good 
Hope and the Straits of Magellan.

I f  the trade of Ireland could be extended by exclufion, 
the 3d and 9th Proportions would deferve our thanks, as 
far as the Afiatic world and it’s circumjacencies are con
cerned. But this third Propofition takes in another object. 
It ftrikes at our trade in all foreign fpirits, and confequently 
muft injure our whole trade and intercourfe with France, 
Spain, Portugal and America. Add to this, as to America, 
the 16th Propofition which has for it’s objeót foreign trade 
only ; and, as a branch of that, fubjedts our imports from 
the independent ftates of America to fuch duties, regula
tions and prohibitions as the Britiih Parliament ihall from 
time to time think fit to impofe on Britain ; as to all articles 
iimilar to thofe that are produced in the Britiih Colonies or 
Settlements. Now, what articles can America fend to us, 
to which, fimilar articles are not, or, may not be produced
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infome of the Colonies or Settlements of Britain ? A great 
revolution took place, as to the relative iituation of America 
and Ireland, about the year 1782. In a commercial confi- 
deration in 1785, the chief objed that Ireland could poflibly 
have was America. .The reft of the world, comparatively 
fpeaking, was mortgaged and pre-occupied. T he new 
ilates were unengaged. Much Iriih blood circulates in 
America, and there is no fmall partiality towards Ireland in 
thofe iiates. W as this a thing for Ireland to throw away ? 
O r was it the found and permanent intereft of Britain, that 
Ireland ihould fo throw it away ? I f  there be a firing, by 
which Britain can recover the affedions of America, it is a 
firing which Ireland holds out to her. T h e  5th Proportion, 
o f the 20, extends to all our imports from Colonies foreign 
as well as Britiih, and fubjeds them to the fame duties, re
gulations and prohibitions which the Britiih Parliament 
ihall think proper to adopt in Britain* T h is  neither con- 
fifts with Free Trade, nor with independent legiflation. 
T h e  8th extends to all thofe exports of Ireland that in 1780 
were exempted, and fubjeds them, in going to the Britiih 
Colonies or Settlements, to fuch duties, drawbacks and 
regulations, as that they may not be exported with lefs in
cumbrance of duty or impofition than the like goods going 
from Great Britain. This fubjeds our export trade to the
Colonies to difadvantages from which it is at prefent free.___
Is this extenfion and grace ? Is this a thing to be paid for ? 
W e have juil attained the trade of candles to the Weft- 
Indies—This would deftroy it. Capital is a greater advan
tage than poverty— T h e  only advantage of~the latter, is 
freedom from incumbrance—And this Propofition deprives 
Ireland of that. Is this for the intereft of the empire ? 
Certainly not 5 unlefs the interert of the empire be the ruin 
of Ireland -, arid if fo, the profperity of the empire would 
not be the intereft of Ireland. Now thefe, in my mind, 
are noxious dodrines, and a fyftem that fuggefts them can
not meet with my fupport.

T h e  10th of the 20 Propofitions, retains all qualified pro
hibitions now exifting in Britiih or Iriih ftatutes. In Bri- 
tifli ftatutes there are many— And the ads ought to have 
been fpecifically referred to, that their extent might be con- 
iidered. In Iriih ftatutes, where are there any prohibitions, 
qualified or unqualified, as to any thing, that is Britiih ? 
T he reciprocity in this inftance, is like the reciprocity in the 
reft ; a one-handed reciprocity 3 and, in a fyftem, profeiïing
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enmity to prohibition (and even to Protecting Duties, as 
bearing a fhadow o f  prohibition) the confiftency o f this re- 
ferve, in favour o f  qualified prohibitions, is not inftantly 
perceptible. But the 10th Proportion does not ftop here, 
it proceeds to an eminent exteniion of the countervailing 
principle. It requires not only that the internal duties o f  
the importing country, but alfo the bounties o f the export
ing country, fhould be brought to account, and that the 
countervailing duty fhould be encreafed by both.— I have 
ftated the firit part o f  this fyftem, and it’ s effect as to Ire
land. I will now ftate the fécond part, that is founded on 
bounty : T he infancy o f our manufactures, and the poverty 
o f  our people has forced us into a variety of bounties, and 
encouragements, in order to give fome fpring to the languor 
o f  the Nation. T h e  Linen Board, the Dublin Society, Par
liamentary Donations, direCtly and indireCtly, are made ufe 
o f  for this purpofe— Our linen, woollen, filk, cotton, glafs 
manufactures ; in a word, almoft every thing refpeCting 
manufacture or hufbandry, receives fome encouragement. 
W hat follows ? Every encouragement o f this fort, will, by 
the loth Propofition, be carried to account againit our trade, 
and will raife the amount o f that countervailing duty which 
is meant to protect the market o f Britain againit the ad- 
miiïïon o f  Irifh manufacture : T h u s ,  all our bounties, fo 
necefTary to our weaknefs, muit be relinquished, or will be
come a burden on our export, and a barrier againit the egrefs 
o f  our manufactures, to that market o f  Britain ; which is 
the only thing that is offered to Ireland, in exchange for the 
market o f  the world. Is this jult or wife ? Eut if  this 
countervailing principle were lefs exceptionable, on thefe 
grounds, than it is, it would be fufficiently exceptionable, 
from the impracticability o f it’s execution. Even where an 
internal duty on manufafture is to be countervailed, there 
would be a difficulty, becaufe there would often be a great 
difference in the value and excellence o f the manufactures o f  
the reipeCtive countries. In one o f  the fimpleft inftances that 
can be ; fuppofe, a duty o f  a fhilling on a barrel o f Britiih malt, 
to be countervailed as to Iriih malt— a fhillingon both would 
be nominally equal, but really unequal ; becaufe the Irifh 
malt is vailly inferior in value. In manufactures o f  a more 
complicated nature, the difparity would perpetually increafe, 
and always againit Ireland *, the trade o f which muit un- 
coubtedly conlift, for the moit part, in lower and lefs ex 
cellent fabrics. Inftances might be mentioned, that would
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overthrow every ihadow o f equality. But the matter would 
be ftill worfe where the duty on a raw material is to be coun
tervailed, on the import of the manufacture of fuch mate
rial— for this would not be a fimple confideration of fat i  as 
it were, like the other, but a matter of nice and intricate 
fpeculation, concerning the operation of the duty on the 
material, with refpeCt to the manufacture throughout all it’s 
ftages. How this could be brought to any fatisfadtory folu- 
tion, between the two countries, I cannot difcern. In one 
intlance, it is faid, in the examination before the com
mittee of the Britiih Privy Council, that a duty of three 
per cent, on the material, tho’ drawn back on the export of 
the manufacture, yet leaves a burden on the manufacture of 
eight per cent.— The manufacturers of candles, in that ex
amination, enumerate a number o f minute circumitances, 
to ihew what an high Protecting Duty they ought to have 
againit the import of Iriih candles *, which, at the fame 
time, will ihew the grounds on which they would calculate 
a countervailing duty on that fubjeCt, and how impoifible it 
would be to fatisfy the two countries, in the execution o f 
that principle. T he  extreme difference in the rates and va
luations of the two kingdoms, in many inftances, would be 
a ground of endlefs altercation.— As to the equalization of 
duties, we have had fome experiment that ihould teach us 
the difficulty of it. As to fugars, in the firit fefTion of 
equalization, three different duties, at different periods of 
it, were propofed, and carried as equal : AU of them might 
have been wrong, and only one of them could poflibly have 
been right. Since that, the proportion of duty has been 
altered again, and therefore, it is fair to fay, that they were 
all wrong—and of this, there is no doubt, that, tho’ the 
Right Hon. Member, who was one of the negociators of 
this fyftem, has been five years engaged in the fubjeCt, the 
fugar duties remain yet unequalized. With regard to iron, 
what has happened ? A duty has been laid here on our iron 
export, to make amends for the difparity of duty on the 
imported material. Ireland, fays, that ihe has been de
frauded in this calculation, on this principle. Our duty 
was laid, as if  Britain made ufe only of imported iron 
which pays high duty— whereas, it is certain, that, ihe 
makes ufe of a great quantity of Britiih iron not paying the 
duty— it is faid, a third part of her confumption is domeltic 
iron. I f  fo, it is evident, that the Irifh duty was taken at 
a third too high, or at 33 per cent, difadvantage to our iron 
export. Yet, what does Mr. Wedgewood fay ? That Bri-
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tain is defrauded in the bufmefs, and that Ireland has evaded 
the equalization. What hope can there be that the two 
kingdoms ihould ever be agreed, on fuch a principle as this ? 
Nothing that is fubtle and intricate, can ever be the founda
tion of fettlement and concord. As to the fmglc in ft a nee, 
lad mentioned, that of iron, how is the difference of duty 
cn the raw material to be countervailed, throughout all the 
ftages of that manufacture, from an hob nail, to the fpring 
of a watch ? I f  there is to be a different countervailing duty, 
for each ftage, what end of it ? I f  an average is to be 
ftruck, on what principle is the medium to be taken ? I f  
a fnisfaCtory duty to all fides could be found (which is hope- 
lefs) how long might it continue fatisfaCtory or equal ? it is 
faid that a dilcovery has been juft made, by which, old and 
caft iron can be rendered as ht for ufe as ever ; fo th«t Bri
tain may have little or no occafion for imported iron. This  
would at once make the equalizing duty abfurd. I f  Ireland 
Thould find plenty of iron at home, that would alter the 
ftate of the queftion another way. Every new material that 
may be difcovered throughout the whole extent of the globe ; 
every new quality of an old material ; great changes in the 
political, as well, as difeoveries in the phyfical world, may 
laugh to fcorn the vanity of man, when he attempts to 
give a fixed and unchangeable form to tilings that God and 
nature have ordained to be ftu&uating. An incident has 
happened, during the pendency of this fyftem, which 
proves its infufficiency. Both nations have been obliged to 
pafs, with precipitation, a Bill to prevent the exportation of 
hay ; which, had this fyftem been adopted, they neither of 
them could have done. Here then, is one cafe occurring in 
a ihort period (how many more may occur hereafter) which 
was never foieieen either in the io^ the 1 1 ,  the i6* 
the i 8, nor finally in the 2^ Proportions— for, at d.fferent 
times, I think, thefe Propofitions, in their various flancs, 
have affumed thefe feveral numbers. As to the fourth Pro- 
pofition, there is fuch an extravagant ablurdity, n laying, 
that it does not interfere with your legiflative authoiity, that 
if a majority in both houfes of the Britifh Parliament could 
hold fuch a doCirine, it would be a demonftration, to all the 
reft of the world, that we ought to reject the Propofition# 
And why ? Becaufe, it would prove that in a cafe where the 
rights of Ireland, and the power of Britain were in quef
tion, the Britiih Parliament could not‘judge as they wou:d 
judge in any other cafe, in fucli a cale, it would prove,
that all ideas of equality, and all the common meaiures or
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rcafon ceafed to operate. W hat would follow ? T hat, in 
making laws, itfipoûng the fame reftraints, and conferring 
the lame benefits, their original error would purfue their 
proceedings. Indeed, z''\priori, it is fufficiently evident, 
that the (late of the two kingdoms is fo different, that the 

fame reftraints, and the fame benefits would not be eyual% 
but, in many inftances, extremely unequal -, and, if in all 
cafes, the inequality, as to Ireland, were to be as great, as 
the impairment of our legiflature by the 4th Propofition, 
is manifeft, a code of greater inequality would nor be eafily 
to be found. T h e  point is too clear to be proved, except by 
an appeal to the confcious, and common understandings of 
men, in felf-evident interrogatories. I f  the condition con
tained in the 4th Propofition, is of no efficacy, why, is it 
declared to be fundamental and indifpeniible ? I f  it leaves the 
Iriih Parliament as much at liberty as it has at prefent, Í9 
it o f any efficacy ? And if it does not, is it not an impair
ment of its legiflation ? Has the crown the fame legiilative 
authority with the houfes of Parliament ? Certainly not.
What is the difference ? The crown has not the originating 
and deliberative power of legiflation.— It has only a final 
negative: T o t h iç, the fourth Propofition would reduce the 
Iriih Parliament as to external legiflarion. Would this 
make no difference ? T h e  Commons have an ampler 
legiilation, as to money, than the Lords. W hy ? Becaufe 
the Lords can neither originate nor alter. But the ne
gative that would be left by the fourth Proportion to the 
Iriih Parliament, would not be the free negative o f the 
crown. T h e  negative of the Iriih Parliament would be 
fhackled by compact ; and could not be exercifed but un
der the impeachment and danger of a violation of treaty.
A violation of treaty is allowed to be a juft caufe of war.
I f  the Britiih Parliament declared that Ireland had been 
guilty of a flagrant breach of treaty, the King of Britain 
at their defire muft declare war with Ireland, and the K ing 
o f  Ireland muft join him— I f  the two houfes of the Iriih 
Parliament declared that Britain had been guilty of a flagrant 
breach of treaty and defired the King of Ireland to declare 
war with Britain, could he do fo ? or would the King of 
Britain join him ? certainly not. N o ; nor the army of 
Ireland neither ; nor that part of the Britiih Navy that was 
paid by Ireland. What iegiflativc authority has Ireland, 
here j or what reciprocity ? \

Neither is external legislation only invaded. Internal le- * ,
giüation as to duties and regulations on import and on
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export ; and on articles foreign as well as colonial, is tren
ched upon and mortgaged. As ’to the liberty of trade, 
the commerce of Africa, Afia, America, the Eaft and 
the -Weft Indies, is laid under reftraint, or monopoly. I 
'will not follow the fyftem through its minor inequalities. 
T hus far it was neceflary to go, and ftridlly argumentative. 
T h e  twenty Britiih Proportions are on your table, fo alfo 
is the Britiih Bill founded on thofe Propofitions. It is evi
dent, if the Iriih Bill does not correfpond as to thofe points 
that the Britiih Parliament have declared to be indifpenfible, 
that it is abfurd to proceed upon it. The Right Hon. Se
cretary fays, t that the Iriih Bill is founded on the eleven Pro- 
poiitions that left this Houfe. Were it fo, who is not 
now fatisfied, that we ought to rejeát it ? But the claufe 
be has recited (after many times coming to it, and many 
fîmes retiring from it) that claufe, I  fay, embodying the 
fourth Propofition (as well as evident references, to others 
o f the twenty Propofitions) ihews, that it is not fo. At 
lead it proves that it is not fo, unlefs in the fame fenfe and 
latitude, in which it has been faid, in the Britiih Par
liament, that the Britiih Bill is founded, on thofe pretended 
and mifcalled Iriih Propoiitions. T h e  art, that has been 
ufed, in changing perpetually, the number and arrange
ment o f the Propofitions j and again in fome variation of 
arrangement and matter in the Britiih B i l l ;  and a ftill 
greater variation, in both, in the Bill now offered, is evident. 
It  is meant to puzzle ; but its confequence muft be, to 
revolt and to repell. Were you lulled by this variation into 
the reception of the Bill, the doctrine in its paflage 
would be; that it was abfurd to receive, if you did not 
mean to proceed in it ; and that it was abfurd to proceed, 
without acceding to the indifpenfible conditions. In a 
word what follows ? That we ought to put an end to the 
bufinefs, and the fooner that we do it the better. The pub- 
lick has been too long agitated already— T he only good 
that has refulted, is, that both nations, may fee, that 
there is nothing in commerce about which they ought to 
quarrel. Temper has been ihewn on both fides, and I hope 
it wiil remain. The importance of the fubjedt demanded 
free difcufiion, and that neither kingdom ihould feel refent- 
ment, or chagrin, at the deliberation of the other. In pri
vate and in publick, I have always faid fo, from the com
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raencement of this queftion ; and, the event, has confirm
ed me in that fentiment.f

Mr. Marcus Btresford.— At this late hour of the debate, 
and after the able manner in which the whole fyftem has 
been ftated by my two Right Hon. Friends, it would be 
idle in me, and trefpafling on your patience, were I to 
enter into a ftatement of the fyftem in general, but I trull 
I fhall obtain an indulgent hearing when I confine myfelf 
wholly to reply to the principal argument, which has fallen 
from the oppofers of this fyftem. T he Right Hon- Gentleman 
on the fécond bench (Mr. Grattan), certainly challenges 
my attention; firft, as his fpeech was the mod able, and 
conveyed in the moft brilliant language. The Right Hon. 
Gentleman fet out with ftatingthe hiftory of the Free Trade 
in j 779 ; he ftated that in i 779, we obtained a Free Trade 
to all the world, the Colonies of Great Britain excepted ; 
to that I mud beg leave to add another exception, the 
monopoly of the India trade was never furrendered.—  
Taking the trade then, as ftated by the Right Hon. Mem
ber, that if we give up the trade of the Britiih Colonies, 
we are at liberty to trade with all the reft of the world ; I 
will afk the honourable Gentleman, will he ftate with what 
part of the world we are likely to trade with equal advan
tage as with the Britiih Colonies ? or will he ftate that we 
(hall trade with any foreign Colonies at all ?— Does not the 
Right Hon. Gentleman, and almoft every individual in this 
houfe know, that the French, and almoft every other na
tion of Europe who poiTeiTed Colonies, retain their Colo
nial trade for themfelves, and even fuppofing they ihould 
admit us to the trade with their Colonies, will the Right 
Hon. Member enfure us, that their terms will be better 
than thofe offered by Great Britain. The Right Hon. 
Gentleman ftated, that when we received the Colony 
trade in 1780, we did not give up the right we had to 
trade with foreign Colonies ; I will admit we did not e x - 
prefsly, but it certainly was an implied part of the bar-

■f [M r. Flood, in the courfe o f his fpeech, took notice o f a declaration 
made on a former occafion by the Attorney General, who had faid, he ne
ver would fupport any meafure detrimental to the interefts o f Ireland. 
W hich declaration the Attorney General rofe and repeated. M r, Flood 
alfo faid, a R ight Hon. Gentleman oppofite to him [the Chancellor o f the 
Exchequer] had voted againft a declaration o f R ights ; and before he fat 
down, he took notice of what M r. Orde had faid relalive to Patents, 
Copy.rights and other minute particulars.]
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gain, for it is impoffible Great Britain can admit you 
to the trade of her W elt Indian iilands, unlefs you confine 
your trade to her Colonies alone ; if then, we cannot have 
both, which is it mo.it advantageous to poffefs ? W ill  the 
Right Hon. Gentleman ilate how we are to carry on trade 
with foreign Colonies in time of war ; does he imagine 
Great Britain will a ïb rd  us the protection of her navy, to 
carry on a trade fo prejudicial to her mlerefts. T h e  Right 
Hon. Gentleman has ilated, that we are at liberty to fele6k 
what articles we chu e to trade in with the Britiih Colonies, 
and equalize the duties on fuch articles only, as it is our 
intereil to tiade in. Now if that f a â  be true, that we can 
make exceptions in one article, and equally true that wc 
can do it in many, fuppofe then, we equalize the duties on 
one article only, what is the confeauence ; you might ex
port the manufactures of Ireland to the Britifh W cit Indies, 
without taking any o f the produce o f the iilands in return. 
Is it probable that Great Britain could ever intend to com
municate the trade of the Britiih Colonics to this country, 
on terms fo disadvantageous to the Britiih merchant— fo much 
for what has falle.i from the Right Hon Gentleman, with 
regard to the trade with Britiih and foreign Colonies.

But before I take leave of that bench, I muft advert to what 
has fallen from another Right Hon. Gentleman ; he ilated 
with an air of triumph, that a noble Duke on the other fide 
o f the water, had not made ufe of expreiiions attributed to 
him in the publie prints ; and how did he endeavour to 
prove it? by (hewing, that leading men in Lord Northing- 
ton’s adminiftration, had itated in this, that a general 
fyflem of commerce was to be fettled between Great Britain 
and Ireland, and that it was impofiible for his Grace to (late 
in the Britifli Houfe o f Lords, that no further conceflions 
were to be granted to Ireland, when his Miniiters in this 
Houfe itated, that a great fyitem was in agitation But as 
I was prefent at the debate alluded to, I mu it beg leave to 
ilate that the noble Duke did fay, that whatever might he 
floating in the minds o f  individuals o f  that cabinet, he knew o f 
no determination o f  the cabinet to mqke any fu rth er concevions to 
Ireland, and that if  any had been determined on, he would 
have implored to have himfelf laid at his M ajeity ’s feet, 
to re fign  his office, that he might not be made the infini
ment of fuch capita/ di [grace and capital ru in 7. The decla
ration then of Lord Northineton’s admi ni it ration, if  not 
authorized by the Cabinet of Great Britain, was calculated 
anly to deceive this country, and I ajnong others, was fcol

enough



enough to credit their aflertions* An HonouraHc and 
learned Member has faid, that the attempt of my Right 
Hon. and learned Friend to defend this fyftem, has con
vinced him that it is indefenfible ; if the attempt of my 
Right Hon. Friend has convinced him that the fyftem is 
indefenfible, his attempt to stnfwer him has proved his ar
guments unanfwerablc ; — he has drawn a paralel between 
this country and America, and has aflerted that the d.f- 
memberment of America arofe from the paífing or laws 
fimilar to thofe which arc now under conlideration in the 
Britiih Parliament, and has dated the T ea  A ft as an ex
ample. Sorry am 1 to hear this country compared to Ame
rica in this houle, but the cafe is certainly different ; the 
Parliament of Great Britain attempted to tax America with
out her confent ; here Great Britain only fubmits to the 
confideration of Ireland, if ihe will covenant to ena£i by her 
own Parliament la vs, fimilar to tho e enaCted in Great 
Britain, with regard to the Plantation trade and Naviga
tion, if you will take the trade of Great Britain on the fame 
terms which flic enjoys it herfelf. Another Honourable 
Member began with llating, that the feulement of 17^9, 
was as permanent as any could be made between nation 
and nation; and he at the fame time flares, that the King’s 
Speech at the opening of the fcflion declares, that thofe 
matters are now to be fettled, which were before fettled, 
that is to fay* thofc things are now to be finally fettled, 
which were fo ferled before ? he liâtes that we can at pre
fent trade with the Colonies, but if that trade is not per
manent, what fecurity have we in the enjoyment of it.—  
He has ftated in a humorous ftile of punning that we paid 
England, to abclilh the circulating trade thro’ Great Bri
tain into Ireland ; and that we arc now again going to pay, 
in order to eftablifh a circuitous trade thro’ Ireland into 
Great Britain, endeavouring to confound the difference 
between a circuitous trade thro* Ireland to Great Britain, 
and v i a  verfr, as if  we were ignorant that the former is as 
advantageous, as the latter is disadvantageous ; but I truft 
I know what reception this ftyle of fpeaking may meet in 
this houfe. He has faid that as the appointment of the re
venue officers throughout the Colonies is veiled in the 
government of Great Britain, the Iriih merchant cannot 
trade on equal terms with the Englifh ; to that I reply, that 
it is not in the power of any revenue officers to injure the 
fairtrade, and that a revenue officer is as liable to an action 
for any illegal aGt under colour of his olîice, from an Iriih, aa
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an Engl, A  merchant. He talked much of the ftipulation to 
pay for the navy o f Great Britain, and he has faid the country 
was proteded during the war by the Volunteers; I admit it 
was, and I can boaft the honour of having been inrolled 
among Volunteers, at a time that others might come to their 
meetings with haughty triumph and infolent contempt to 

[ he ‘ ountry arrayed?  But I muft beg leave to dif- 
tmguilh between thofe Volunteers who defend the country 
in time of war, and thofe who affume the name, and meet 
in Congrefs and Conventions ; and here let me have fome 
degree pf title to be heard in anfwer to his argument about 
the origination of Bills, for I have never been an advocate 
for the originating o f Bills out of this houfe, I  have never 
brought Bills from Conventions to this houfe, but have 
ever ftood up for its privileges, and I truft ever ihall —  
H e has talked much of your voting a perpetual M oney Bill, 
is he then ignorant that the Hereditary Revenue is already 
perpetual ? He has aiked if you were to propofe to England 
to adopt laws of your making ; would fhe acquiefce ?— N o 
Ihe would not what Ihadow of pretence have you to make 
laws for her Colonies ?— And here let me obferve, the Ho- 
nourable Member has fometimes ftated, that the 4th Pro
portion referred to your foreign trade, whereas it refers 
only to your trade with the Britiih Colonies and the navy 
o f  Great Britain. T h e  boon granted by Great Britain, is 
the trade to the ^Veíl indies, which fhe only requires you 
íhould take on the fame terms on which the Britiih merchant 
enjoys it. How does Great Britain maintain thefe Colonies 
and that trade ihe imparts to you by her navy ? And what is 
the bulwark o f that navy but the navigation a d s  ? thefe ihe 
requires you to adopt for the ftrength of the navy of the E m 
pire. It has been faid that we give up our difcretionary 
power when we adopt this Propofition ; to that I reply, that 
in all treaties between independent nations, you give up' 
part o f your difcretron, and England furniíhes in this very 
treaty, a moil itriking example, when fhe binds herfclf to 
give 2 continuaFpreference to your linen manufacture. T h o ’ 
RuíTía or Germ any fhould hold out ever fuch advantageous 
offers to induce her to admit their linens on equal terms j  
ilill file gives up her diferetion of acceding to thefe terms* 
P very  cafe in which Great Britain calls on you to adopt laws 
fimilar to thofe which ihe enads, is in favour o f Ireland.
*1 he Honourable Gentleman fays, that England is to be 
the foie judge, if  thefe laws confer equal benefits. I f  thefc 
Propofitions are adopted, let me fee who will dare to put that

con-
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conftruâion on them ? I f  any one ihould, to ufe the phrafe of 
the Hon. Member, I will not ceafe to hunt the Slave. I meant 
to have followed the Hon. Gentleman thro’ other parts of 
his Speech, but I mud take the liberty of obferving, he has 
beenlo extremely prolix, I cannot follow him or his example.

T h e  Chancellor o f the Exchequer faid, he couLd not 
fit filent when he v heard a measure in which he was 
proud to have had a confiderable part, reprefented by 
fo many gentlemen as injurious to the independence o f the 
Iriih legislature, and a barter of the conftitution tor com 
merce. He ihould think himfelf, indeed, unworthy of a 
feat in that Houie, or of the name of Irifhman, if  he could 
confent to barter an atom of the conflitution o f his country 
for all the commerce in the world; but he was fo fully Sa
tisfied the prefent meafure did not violate it, in the fmalleft 
degree, that he could not reprefs his furprife at its being 
fuppofed to do fo. W h en  gentlemen faid, that it violated 
the conftitution, they forgot that they had recorded a fimi
lar violation of it in every feffion, fince the freedom of their 
legiflation had been eftablifhed. His Right Hon. friend (the 
Attorney General) had quoted the refolution of that Houfe 
in 1779. He would now read a part of the ftatute o f 178 1, 
made in confequence of that refolution :

(< A nd whereas fuch part o f  the trade between this kingdom  and the firi- 
tiih  Colonies in A m erica, the W eil In d ies, and Britiih  Settlem ents on the 
coail o f A frica , as w as not enjoyed by this kingdom , previous to the laft 
feiïîon o f  Parliam ent, can be enjoyed and have continuance fo long, and 
in fuch cafe only, as goods to be im ported from  the laid Colonies, P lan 
tations, o r  Settlem ents into this kingdom , or to be exported from  this 
kingdom  to the faid Colonies, P lantations or Settlem ents ihall be liable 
to equal duties and draw backs, and be fub jeft to the fame fecurities, re
gulations and reftrittions as the like goods are liable and fubjett to, up
on being imported from  the faid Colonies, Plantations or Settlem ents into 
G reat Britain , or exported from  thence to fuch Colonies, Plantations or 
Settlem ents refpettively j be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, for the 

advancem ent o f the faid trade, that duties, draw backs, prohibitions, & c . 
be granted, & c ,”

T h is  ftatute paffed at a time when the fpirit o f the nation 
was as high as ever it had been, and her jealoufy of the con
ftitution as great, and has been repeated every feflion fince. 
Now, S ir , the condition as to regulating trade is as exprefs 
in this ftatute as in the prefent bill. \ M r  Grattan inter
rupting, defired to know what trade ?] — 7 he Chancellor proceed
ed, the Plantation trade— the very trade now in agitation ; 
and if accepting trade on conditions would deftroy the 
conftitution, our conftitution has been long fince deftroy-

P  ed,
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ed, even in the very year of its emancipation. But the 
Ri^ht Hon. Gentleman acknowledges the condition which 
he inveighs againd as being moil dangerous now, to be fi
milar to that one which he then and ever fince has deemed 
fo innocent. He only dwells on its extending to foreign 
trade, that is, to foreign colonies, as if  the greater or lefs 
extent could change its conditutional or u n c o n d it io n a l  
nature; but will Gentlemen confider the matter, dripped 
of all oratory and declamation ? Great Britain has co
lonies, die offers full communication of her trade to 
Ireland, on condition of Ireland trading on the fame terms 
as ihe does herfelf ; one of thofe terms is equal duties and 
regulations, which the gentlemen admit to be fair and harm- 
lefs, for we have complied with it in part thefe two feffions ; 
another of the terms is the giving a like proteólion, as 
Great Britain gives to their produce againd the produce 
o f foreign colonies. T h is  too is fair, but it dedroys our 
conditution— what pitiful reafoning ! It does not dedroy 
us to receive a monopoly of their confumption ; but to 
give them a monopoly of our confumption, annihilates 
our independence. No man of common fenfe can hefitate 
that it is fair we ihould receive the trade on the fame 
terms as Britain. T h e  Colonies arc hers— ihe has a right 
to annex thofe terms. T h e  trade with them is a gift from 
her, and the gift is conditional ; fhe offers to take us into 
partnerfhip in their trade ; ihe, an old edabliihed country, 
raifed by commerce alone to an height above any other E u 
ropean power, invites us to partake of the means that 
raifed her to wealth and greatnefs, to a full and equal ihare 
in that trade which cod her millions to obtain and will 
cod her millions to preferve ; and this ihe does without de- 
firing any thing towards that cod, or for their maintenance, 
or any return, fave a fmall ihare of what may arife from 
our profits in that new partnerihip. But when gentlemen 
argue on bad ground, even their own arguments often make 
againd them, and an Hon. Gentleman (M r. Flood) at 
the fame time that he exerts all his eloquence to perfuade us 
that the confining ourfelves to the Britifh Colonies or ac
cepting the trade on fuch conditions is injurious to the 
conditution, not only admits but contends, that we have 
done it already, and that we have done it on the folemn 
faith o f compact. Hear his reafoning ; he fays, that the 
tranfa&ion of 1780 was a compaót, and not a gift, and 
he fays it was a compa£t, becaufe we gave a confederation ;

J three
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three confederations, each of more value than the gift ; we 
gave monopoly for monopoly, that is, in other words, we 
agreed to prohibit the goods ot other colonies, the very thing 
that is now held up as a furrender of legiflature, and the 
fa<5t is, we did, and ft ill do prohibit, by heavy duties, the 
fame as Britain pays, all foreign colony produce. In theo- 
ry, therefore, we have agreed to what he now fays cannot 
be agreed to without ruin, and in praótice we have actually 
done the very thing without injury, i f  not with benefit to 
our trade. His other coniiderations are curious ; we gave 
revenue, that is, we received liberty to import an article, 
fugars, that would bear a coniiderable revenue, which we 
muft have otherwife impofed, elfewhere, and thus he flrange- 
ly  conflrues the accepting the means of a revenue into giv
ing one. His third confideration is flill more wonderfull ; 
we gave loyalty. Good Heavens ! in an Iriih Houfe of 
Commons does he fay that we gave our duty to our Prince 
as a partner for a grant of trade ?

M r. Flood interrupted to fay, that he had quoted the Re- 
folution of the Britifh Parliament, when he dated, that the 
loyalty of Ireland was deemed a confideration.

T h e  Chancellor o f  the Exchequer refumed. T o  fuch 
wretched fhifts are gentlemen driven, who attempt to 
fupport what is not fupportable, and would vainly en
deavour to perfuade vou that this meafure trenches on the 
independence of our íegiflature ; you need not adopt any 
laws that Great Britain may pafs for the regulation of com
merce ; if  you do not approve them, you may reject them 
whenever you think proper ; you do but reject the benefit of 
the condition, and return to the iituation in which you now 
are ; but the fame Member has proved moil ftrongly the ne- 
cefiityof introducing the Bill, forwhenfuch abilitiesashiscan 
totally mifcónceive its tendency, it ought to be introduced, 
in order to be fully underitood. He has obferved largely on 
each Propofition, and nothing was ever fo miftated, mifre- 
prefented and mifunderilood, as every part of them has 
been by him. It would be abiurd to follow him through all 
his errors, many of them the moil ignorant child would be 
aihamed to advance ; but I will ^)oint out a few, not per
haps fo obvious without examination.

Let me firil take notice of his having alluded tom e, and 
faid, that I voted againft a declaration of Rights. I deny 
i t ;  I declared my opinion of the independence o f our le
giflature from this very feat, early in the debate on that day ;  
but did he vote for it ? H e did noty and I repeat the Hon-
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Gentleman did not vote tor it, but lamented that the fub- 
ie£t had been brought in that day. 

M r. Flood— I appeal to the Houfe, whether I did not en
ter into a long declarationon the fubje&.— Here the Speaker-
interfered to order. . . . ~

The Chancellor— I ftiall leave this fub^ed as a leffon to 
the Hon. Gentleman, never for the future to charge tads 
that are unfounded. I íhall now proceed to the Hon Gen- 
tleman’s obfervations. He fays »  mark the cunning with 
«  which the refolutions are drawn, to the injury oflreland ,
«  there is no new prohibition to be allowed on the import 
«  from one country to another”  This  is certainly a great 
evil, efpecially if we confider that the Exportation of Into
produds to E n g l a n d  amounts to t w o  m i l l i o n s  and an
h a l f  annually— and the Exportât,on of Britiih produfts to 
Ireland amount but to o n e  m i l l i o n ,  fo it is injurious to 
a country which may by prohibitions loie two millions and 
an half, to ftipulate agamft prohibitions, and the count ) 
that fends more than toe takes, is not wife in guarding a-

Gentlem an t a .  made is .b a . 
countervailing duties a re u n fa ir -w h y  ? Beeaufe the Brewory 
of I r e l a n d  will thereby be effeânally  p r o v e d .  Hie Hon 
Gentleman complainsof the report of the Englun Privy Loun 
cil, who fay that to put Ireland and England on a tooting of ex- 

reciprocity as to linen, Ireland ought to give a bounty 
on the exportation of Englito Linens, becaufe England gives 
a bounty on the exportation of Into Linens. Can any 
thing be more juft ? Y e t  England makes no fuch 
but is ready by this adjuftment to g i v e  additional .ecunty to 
our L inen  trade for eÍer. If indeed the adjuftment wereto 
take away the benefit from Irelana, it would be a good 
c a u f e  lor V e j « a i n g , t ;  bu. as it for ever conhrms «  the 
advantages we derive from our Lineni trade, and bra g  
land from making any law that can be injurious to i : ,  iure- 
ly Gentlemen who regard that trade, and whofe fortunes 
and rent depend on i t f  profperitv, will not entertain a mo- 
ment’s doubt about embracing the offer.

Another of his curious objedions is, that as we a \e n
a n a v y  o f  our o w n, and i f  w e affift th© n avy  ot the empire, 
E n g la n d  will turn that n a v y  to her ow n ambitious 
T o  what ambitious purpofes ? T o  the protec ion 
rommerce and o f  t h V c o l o n i e . , - b i c h
ours— In the moment that toe gives up her monopoly of 
colonies, toe is accufed of ambitious purpefes, for herT h f  
parate aggrandizement.

( io 8  *
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T h e  Hon. Gentleman complains, that the Bill now be
fore the Engliih Parliament makes it neceflary that every 
proper and authentic document to prevent fmuggling ihould 
be fent by the revenue officers of this country with any fo- x 
reign or plantation goods fent from hence to England, but 
that the fame precaution is not taken with regard to the 
fame kind of goods lent from England to Ireland. This  is 
the itrongeit argument for waiting the introduction of the 
Iriih Bill ; it fpeaks the confcioufnefs of the Engliih Par
liament, that they could not preferibe to our revenue offi
cers what documents ihould be fatisfaCtory to them on re
ceiving goods from England, but th t the Iriih Parliament 
alone in their own Bill could determine that matter, it 
ihews the Hon. Gentleman to be totally ignorant o f what ei
ther is or ought to be the fubitance of the Bill.

T h e  Hon. Gentleman talks o f bounties, and fays, by a- 
boiiihing bounties we fhall no longer be able to bring corn 
to this city ; our inland corn bounties, he fays, are to be 
turned into Protecting Duties for England. A  itrange con
ception ! But why has he fixed on corn and flour ? If he 
had read the Refolution on which he is arguing, he would 
have feen that corn and flour are every where exempted.

Another argument of the Hon. Gentleman is, that the 
declaring that neither country hereafter can lay any new 
prohibition on native productions, implies cunningly that 
it may on foreign. W hat an argument! when the very 
firfl: principles of the fyitem is, that a mutual interchange 
o f foreign commodities is for ever to take place between the- 
two kingdoms, and one even of the T w enty  Propoiitions 
declares it in precife terms— But, the Hon. Gentleman talks 
o f prohibitions on exports, & c. ; W ould the Hon. G en 
tleman wiih to leave it in the power of either nation to pro
hibit their native commodities from being exported to the 
other ? would he wiih to leave it in the power of England 
to prohibit the exportation of coals, fait, iron, bark, hops, 
and many other articles, or to raife a revenue on thefe 
articles when exported hither.

T h e  Hon. Gentleman talks particularly o f wooi. I ad
mit i f  you balance wool againit wool, that his argument is 
right ; but the juit way is to balance the whole of the ex
ports ; — England engages never to prohibit the export of ar
ticles which are neceflary almoft to our exiftence, and we 
engage not to prohibit the export of articles which bring us 
in 500,cool, a y«ar. W e  arc to engage not to prohibit the

export



export of Woollen and Linen Yarn , which we have ex
ported for a whole century, and without keeping a market 
for the redundancy of which by export, we could not enfure 
plenty for our own manufacturers.

The Gentleman too totally miftates the cafe of patents 
and copy-rights. Britiih patents and copy-rights are pro
tected in Britain by prohibition againft import. The R e 
folutions fay to us, “  proteCt your’s in like manner”  ; a mea- 
fure never yet adopted here, which muft promote genius, 
printing, and invention in Ireland.

I am aihamed, Sir, of taking up fo much of your time 
on a fubjeCt which might be fo eafily underftood by the 
Ioweft capacity ; I ihall therefore quit the Hon. Gentleman 
and come to the queftion of conftitution, which I do not 
at all think involved in this fubjeCt. If Great Britain grants 
us a full partnerihip in all her trade in all her colonies, if  
ihe admits us to a full participation in the benefits of her 
Navigation laws, by which ihe has railed herfelf to be the 
greateft commercial power in the world ; if ihe does not 
call upon us to contribute to the expence of the partnerihip, 
but merely to receive our ihare of the profits, and fays, we 
may continue in that partnerihip only fo long as we chufe, 
can any man fay, the conditions of it amount to a iurrender 
of our legiflature ? furely not, it is idle fpeculation. Let us 
then look at the fubjeCt, free from all imaginary dread for 
the conftitution.

Britain imports annually from us 2,500,000!. of our pro
ducts, all, or very nearly all, duty free, and covenants ne
ver to lay a duty 011 them. W e import about 1 , coo,00 1. 
ot hers, and raife a revenue on almoft every article of it, 
and referve the power of continuing that revenue. She ex
ports to us fait for our fiiheries and provifions ; hops which 
we cannot grow ; coals which we cannot raife ; tin which 
v/e have not, and bark which we cannot get elfewhere, and 
all thefe without referving any duty, or a power to impofe 
any on them ; tho’ her own fubjeCts pay 2, 3, or / s. a 
chaldron for her own coals, fent coaftways, and in London 
7s. W e on the contrary charge a duty for our own ufe here 
on almoft every article we fend to her. So much for exports ; 
now as to bounties, ihe almoft ruined our manufacture of 
fail-cloth, by bounties on export of her own to Ireland. In 
1750, or thereabouts, when her bounty commenced, we 
exported more than we imported, and in 1784 we exported 
none and imported 180,oco yards ; ihe now withdraws that
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^ • , , A n d u ,et ^  diS refs bere a üttlc on fail-cloth

w S l î t i f e  se n t ,T n a? a  to d£efpife when « « c - t i S S ;
m e n t  F o r  , T h ' T '  - u 6 ° f  WCalth b>' this adM '
T c  i l u , b o u m y  l s to be rem o ve d , i .  T h e  export
of S a >l-cJoth to the Indies is to be allowed, and Great Britain

erc’ ln *782, about : 00 ,000 elJs. 3. T here  is a 
Bntiih  aw, obliging every Britiih and colony ft ip  to have

B r S  1 T h 't  c'otf1 ' now is to be deemed
r  i f ,  4 ' J heí;e « . ?  Preference o f  2d. an ell given by
n a v y  S 0; ,  " '  fa , ' - C,0t1?’  ° v e r  fo re ig n , for the B r it i ih
n a v y .  Irifh is n o w  to h a v e  the fam e preferen ce , r T h e
fiirplus of the hereditary revenue is to be applied in the firil
P ace to the purchafe o f  Irifh fail-cloth. A ll  thefe g ive a

PrafP=a  «iuabJc m „ ,uf, a ore_ B n re.
m? n« °  for the country moll advantageom 

1 , manufacture in, what would be his choice ? One
where labour and provifions are cheap, that is Ireland • ^nH 
»1» . would he next look for > - „ h r  £  £ “  "  !íct , I x 't e n í  
ed and fteady market near him, which England, ftretched

c o o n ! ; ; ,  l a. " dï ,  " " ‘ s ,  f° ; ,his

fin d  fctdemTnt a T T  be baniihed b7nnal lettlement, ,and trade take its natural and rteadv ccurfe

tk,̂ r swr ; cef eto ' r k i° ^  ^that fabric which it can do cheapeft, and buy from the 

bounties, jealoufies or legillative interference f  ^ utles>
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that threatens it. Let us alfo obfirve, that now, for the firft 
time, Great Britain offers us a right forever in all prefent 
and future Colonies, without any refervation of power, to 
call on us either to procure, fupport, or preferve them ; f i t  
maintains them, we fhare all the profits ; and, not only 
their goods, but all goods of Iriih produce, are to pafs 
through Britain duty free. Can foreign nations, after this 
is fettled, make diftinSion between Bntilh and Inih goods ? 
Our manufactures will be united as our intereits, and we
fhall laugh at Portugal folly.

I could run out for hours into the many benefits ot this 
fyftem ; but I have tired the Houfe too long, let me only 
implore you not to reje£t this meafure, for ill-founded, vi- 
fionary obieâions, or to facnfice realities tofhadows. It 
this infatuated country gives up the prefent offer, ihe may 
jook f o r  it again in v a in ; things cannot remain as they 
are ; commercial jealoufy is rouzed, it will increafe with 
t w o  independent legislatures, i f  they don t mutually declare 
the principles whereby their powers fhall be feparately em
ployed, in d ireding the common concerns of trade ; and 
without an united intereft of commerce, in a commercial 
empire, political union will receive many (hocks, and !e- 
parauon of interefts muft threaten feparation of connexion, 
which every honeft Iriihman muft ihudder ever to look at as
a noiuble event. \ -r \ a

'I will only add, that if  this meafure be refufed, Ireland
will receive m o r e  f o l id injury than from any other evil that 
ever betel her; it is in vain for Gentlemen to think we can 
go on as we have done for feme y e a r s - c r  to expea  to cope 
with E n g l a n d  in a dcftruaive war of bounttcs-our fituarton 
muft every day become more difficult, and it is impoflible 
to fore fee all the ruifious confequences that may enfue. _

Mr- Pole profeffed himfelf anxious for an opportunity ot 
declaring his fentiments, in delivering which, whatever good 
opinion he might entertain of Government, he faid, he would 
not fuffer it to bias him, becaufe the queftion before them 
was a queftion in which all their deareft interefts were in
volved, and no recompence government couid make, couia 
compenfate for his vote, if his heart did not confent to it. 
T h e  V e c h e s  they had heard from the gentlemen who were 
the o-reat leaders of Oppoiition, convinced him, that they 
oppofed the motion upon principle, and thought it impoffi- 
bl'“ that Great Britain and Ireland ihould agree upon 
propofed terms o f fettlement : nay, they even feeme^
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wilh that they fhould not. He had not the vanity to think 
he poíTefÍcd the abilities of the Right Hon. gentleman on the 
bench near him [M r. Grattan ;] but to his plain underftand- 
ing, what had tallen from him in argument, appeared to 
go in direót reparation of that country from Great Britain.

Mr. Grattan here interrupted Mr. Pole, to declare, that 
the honourable gentleman was not warranted to draw any 
fuch inference. He had great confidence in the honoura
ble gentleman’ s integrity of heart, and he had no doubt 
but he thought what he faid ; the Houfe, however, would 
judge whether he had made a fair deduction from his argu
ment. What he had faid was, that if it came to the quef- 
tion, whether the Empire or the Conftitution was to be 
facrificed ? he, as an Irifhman, muft anfwer, “  Perifti the 
Empire, live the Conftitution !” — he would fay more : the 
principle of the Bill held out impoffible conditions, whence 
it became neceflary to afk, would they go back to their 
former fituation, or would they maintain their indepen
dence ?

M r. Foie returned his thanks to the Riftht Hon. gentleman 
for having interrupted him, as it gave him an opportunity 
ot fetting him right, as to the part of his fpeech to 
which he had meant to allude ; the paflage he had in
tended to refer to, was that in which the Right Hon. 
gentleman had faid, what Ireland had gained from Great 
Britain was the acquifition of war, and had intimated, that 
the country might have recourfe to foreign Colonies.

Mr. Grattan rofe again to fay, that he was fo accuftom- 
cd to hear in that Houfe what was not ftrittly regular, that 
he had no objection to the honourable gentleman’ s making 
what ufe or advantage he thought fit of any expreflîon that 
had fallen from him. He had certainly faid, that fC by the 
propofed Bill, Ireland was called upon to confent to a re
vocation in the time of peace of the acquifition of war.”  
Thofe were his words, and he claimed them.

Mr. Pole caught at Mr. Grattan’s laft exprefiîon, and 
faid, as the Right Hon. gentleman claims his words, it muft 
be admitted that he had been right. Had not that been the 
cafe, he would have appealed to the Chair, whether the free
dom ol debate did not allow every gentleman to ftate, what 
ftruck him as the conftruCtion of words that had fallen in 
the courfe of difcuflion. He would maintain it, therefore* 
that the honourable gentleman’s fpcech tended to repara
tion ; and he begged leave to obferve, that, he was not

Q̂  one
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one of thofe who was apt to fay in that Houfe what her 
would not fay out of it, as it was his confiant rule, never 
to advance in public, what he was not equally ready to 
advance and maintain in private. The ipeeches of the 
two great leaders of Oppoiition appeared to him to breathe 
a wiih tor a feparation between the two countries. For 
his part, as to the Bill, he was neither afraid nor aihamed 
to fay, he heartily approved of it. He did fo upon princi
ple, being perfuaded that it was a good Bill for Ireland ; 
and, if any thing could help to convince him that it was fo, 
the very able reply made by his Right Hon. friend [the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer] to one of the wildeft, moil 
inconiiilent, and, if he might be permitted to fay fo, moil 
ignorant Speeches ever uttered by a man of abilities, would 
have had that effeCt. Mr. Pole repeated, that he would 
not fupport the Bill, could he not do fo confidently with 
his good wifhes for Ireland. He believed, there were many 
gentlemen who would vote for it from the fame motives, 
as he was not only perfuaded they were men who aCted upon 
principle, but men who had fo much character to lofe, 
and fo confiderable a flake in the country, that nothing in 
the power ot government could compenfate to them for 
their vote, were the Bill deferving of the imputations cafl 
upon it by the gentlemen who oppofed the motion. He 
hoped, therefore, and had little doubt that he Ihould have 
the Satisfaction of feeing it carried by a very confiderable 
majority.

Mr. Kearney faid, that nothing would have induced him, 
at fo very unfeafonable an hour, to have troubled the Houfe, 
but the dread he was under that he ihould never again have 
an opportunity of fubmitting his thoughts to a free indepen
dent Parliament, if the Bill which was moved to be brought 
in fhould pafs ; for the queilion is clearly this, whether the 
Houfe will this night give leave to bring in a Bill for trans
ferring, as far as Parliament can do it, the conilitutional 
and commercial rights of this independent kingdom, (which 
have been recently recovered by the virtue and the fpirit ot 
the people ot Ireland) to the Íegiílature of another country* 
which, untill very lately, laid the trade of Ireland under 
the moil oppreflive restrictions. It was theSe reílriôtions 
which caufed what has been fo much infiiled on by the Sup
porters of the Bill, the fuperior advantages which the trade of 
Great Britain was to us, above that of all other countries. 
In ether words, we were not fuffered to fend any of our

manufactures,*
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manufactures, except linen, to any other country, and 
therefore we benefited more by that trade which we were 
permitted to carry on, than by thofe which we were not.
I cannot think that there is the lead danger of this king
dom’s ever forming a dole connection with any other, ex
cept her fifter kingdom, for it can moft affuredly never be 
her intereft. Let us, laid he, for a moment confider the 
advantage which we are this night told we are to derive un
der this Bill :— the admiffion of our linens duty free into 
Great Britain, and rock-falt, and coal from thence duty free.
I will acknowledge that the firft has been of very great ad
vantage to Ireland, but I muft obferve that the Engliih have 
likewife greatly benefited by this trade, tor what has ena
bled us to pay for the immenfe quantities of their various 
manufactures, which we conftantly take, but the produce 
o f likens. W e arc told that we ought to be much obliged 
to Great Britain for taking off our hands the redundancy of 
the raw material ot our principle manufacture. I cannot 
look upon it in this light, for I am convinced that there 
cannot be produced any inftance in the hiftory of the com
mercial world of any country giving a preference of trade 
to another country, from any other motive than a regard 
to her own fuppoled intereft. T he idea of her aCting un
der the influence of any other caufe, is to the laft degree 
abfurd. Notwithftanding all the advantages we derived from 
our trade with Great Britain, were we not lix years ago 
very nearly a bankrupt nation ? He then made fome remarks 
on the prelent policy of the different commercial nations 
oiNEurope, who are now wifely endeavouring to fupply 
themfelves with the different manufactures which they have 
hitherto got from Great Britain, and for that purpofe have 
prohibited Britiih manufactures, or laid heavy duties on 
them. WHat, faid he, muft the confequence of that be ? 
That thofc Britiih manufactures who have been employed 
in working for foreign markets, will turn their hands tQ 
that manufacture for which they have a demand at home, 
and which we have hitherto in fomc degree iupplied them 
with. As to coals, faid he, our getting them duty free 
from Great Britain has produced two conlequences not very 
beneficial to this kingdom.— It has prevented our working 
our own collieries, and it has caufed us to carry on all our 
manufactures, except the linen, in the large fea-port town?, 
the moft improper places for them, inftead of eftablifhing 
them near the coal mines, as they have done in England :

2 befides,
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befides, faid he, Great Britain fuffers her coal to be export
ed to Holland, fubjed to fome fmall duty. With refped 
to rock-fait, without which it was faid that our fifheries 
could not flouriih, that was a miftake, for we might get 
French, Spanifh, or Portugal fait. He concluded with 
making fome pertinent obfervations on the folly of pre
tending to make permanent regulations for the commerce 
ot two nations, whofe commerce muft, from the nature of 
trade, change fo much, that what may be thought a wife 
and prudent regulation at prefent, may be the very con
trary in the courfe of a few years.

Mr. Conyngham lamented the manner in which the quef- 
tion had been difcuiTed ; he thought that every man who had 
the intereft o« Ireland at heart ihould have endeavoured to 
promote harmony and cordiality between the two nations, 
inftead of which it had been treated as if the Propofitions had 
been made by a country inimical to Ireland. He was pe
culiarly concerned that his right honourable friend, who he 
v  as convinced had the good of this country iincerely at 
heart, ihould have been led on to found the alarm, as if  
an attempt was made to invade the conftitutional rights of 
ti.is kingdom, and that at a time when the fifter kingdom 
took every opportunity of declaring her determination to re- 
iped, equally with her own, the independence of Ireland. 
Old caufes of complaint were brought forward, inftead of 
adverting to the repeated ad s  and declarations of Great 
Britain fince the year 1780. He declared he could not fee 
any reaion why a conftitutional queftion ihould be involv
ed in this commercial treaty. God forbid that he lhould 
join in any a d  to violate that conftitution which we had 
obtained by the fpirit, firmnefs, and wifdom of the Parlia
ment and people, roufed by the exertions and abilities of 
the man who had exhibited the latter with fuch fplendour 
111 the piefent debate. But after preferving the conftitution, 
the greateft bleffing that could happen to this country would 
be a final fettlement of commerce with Great Britain, upon 
permanent and equitable principles. How was this to be 
e-fedea if fimilar laws were not adopted; and now, at a 
time when Great Britain is negotiating commercial treaties 
with all the reft of the world, you create an impofiibility of 
forming any treaty with this kingdom, from an ill-founded 
jealoufy. It laws are fimilar, muft not the wording be the 
lame ? And muft not they bo propounded in one Parlia
ment before they are adopted by ihe other, as you have no
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AmbaiTadors, like other nations ? But there is nothing 
propoied to be done in the prefent Bill different from what 
you have done in all the Bills fince 17K0, declaring that a 
fimilarity of laws, manners and cuftoms muft ftrengthcn 
the affedion that ought to fubfift between the two nations? 
Jt appears to me, that you require from the Engliih Parlia
ment, that which you are fo jealous ot being thought to 
fubmit to yourielves the regiilering the Eleven Proportions 
fent from hence. Surely Great Britain has a right to ob
ject ,  to add, and to make her own Propofitions. But I 
do not fee but that the bill is grounded upon the Iriih Pro
pofitions, with explanations on the part o f Great Britain, 
only that the exception to the feventh claufe, relative to 
Prohibitions not reciprocal, is omitted, which in my opi
nion is very favourable tor Ireland. For it is a matter much 
contefted in Great Britain, whether it is wife to prohibit 
entirely the exportation ot wool.— N ow , though wool and 
woollen yarn would by the prefent Bill be always allowed to 
be exported, yet the Iriih manufacturer would always have 
the Iriih yarn upon better terms than the Engliih manu
facturer. T h e  latter however has other markets to procure 
that material, whereas the articles that you iecure lor 
ever to yourfelves, free from future prohibitions, arc cf- 
fentiàl to your manufactures— coals, rock-falt, l>ark, tin, 
hops, & c . many of them not to be obtained but in Great 
Britain.

As to the objection about the Eait India trade, there is 
little likelihood that this country can fuccccd better in that 
fpeculation than fo many other nations that have made the 
attempt ; the Iriih have the power o f enjoying it equally 
with Britiih fubjeCts, and our pride need not be hurt at 
furrendering this right by treaty to a company, if  we get 
other advantages in return, when the fame furrender was 
made by the Emperor, who by the treaty of V ien n a  en
gaged to abolifh the Oftend company. Let us not then by 
an ill-grounded jealouly loie the opportunity o f making an 
jndiiïbluble union with our filler kingdom, of ftrengthcn- 
ing by a folid cement the remains of the empire, and re- 
ilori ng it to its former fplendour, wealth and dignity.

M r. Aklyneux made a ihort fpeech in favour o f the Bill, 
declaring himfelf as independent as anv man in thst Houfe, 
and that he approved of the fyftem becaulç he thought it 
would be bénéficiai to Ireland.

M r.
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M r. Ogilvie faid, that as all the arguments brought to 
juitify the claufes in the Bill, founded on the 4th, 5th, 
& c . Reiolutions of the Britiih. Parliament, were drawn 
from the famous aót of 1780, paiTed in confequence o f the 
Britiih A<5t ,  of the 20th George III. c. 10. known by the title 
ofthe a6t of fr e e  trade: He begged the Houfe would honour 
him with their attention, while he ihould endeavour to 
ihew them, that the above aót had been miflated, for he 
could not fuppofe intentionally mifreprefented, by a right 
honourable and learned gentlemen, (the Attorney General) 
whofe authority, he imagined, had milled all thofe who 
had repeated his argument.— He fuppofed, that the Right 
H on. gentleman was aware, that the Bill introduced by 
the M iniiler in England for a final fettlement, claihed 
with the act of 1780, and could not be paíTed into a law, 
while the other continued in force, and that he had of 
confequence feen the neceffity of reprefenting this a â ,  as 
a fa vo u r granted by Great B rita in , held at her difcretion, and 
recallable at her pleafure.— He moil readily admitted, that 
the a£t had been a conceflion from Great Britain ; but 
he pofitively denied, that it was revokeable at her pleafure : 
And the Right Hon. gentleman could not know the a6t, 
i f  he really thought fo ; for it was therein exprefsly enacted, 
“  T hat the importation and exportation, allowed by this 
“  a6t, ihall commence, and Jh a ll have continuance fo  long, 
cc and in fuch refpeftive cafes only9 as the goods or any o f 
€e them, & c . fhall be liable by fome aót or a£ts of Parlia- 
ic ment, to be made in the kingdom of Ireland, to equal 
ic duties and drawbacks, and ihall be made fubjeCt to the 
“  fame fecurities, regulations, and reftriCtions, as the like 
“  goods, & c . exported from, or imported into Great 
<c Britain, from the Britiih Colonies in the W e il  Indies, 
€C America and Africa.”  Thefe, he faid, were the words 
o f  the a£t, which he then held in his hand, by which the 
duration of the a£t was put for ever out o f the power of 
Great Britain, and made to depend entirely on the future 
a£ts of Ireland. Great Britain couid not, at any time, nor 
under any circumflances, recall or annull the a6t ; but 
Ireland might forego the advantages granted by the aCt, 
by not performing the conditions annexed to the grant ; al
though even here care had been taken, that fhe might relin- 
quifh the advantage in any one particular inilance, with
out forfeiting the general right. T h e  Right Hon. gentle
man’s argument, therefore, to induce the Houfe to accept

the



the prefent Bill, as giving them a permanent Right to a 
favour which was held now by an aCt voidable at the plea- 
fure of Great Britain, not only fell entirely to the ground, 
as being utterly unfounded ; but unfortunately it contra
dicted what had been argued by the Right Hon. gentle
man near him, [Mr. Orde] who had recommended the 
prefent Bill as a matter of experiment,- that might be done 
away at any time by Great Britain, or Ireland. He was 
ready however to agree with another Right Hon. gentleman, 
[Mr. Fofter] who had argued that the principle of the prefent 
Bill, was the fame as the principle of the 20th Geo. III. c. 
10. This he admitted, but that Right Hon. gentleman when 
he urged this fimilarity as an argument for the prefent Bill, 
muft: have forgot, that it was exprefsly provided by that aCt, 
that the principle ihould not be extended to any part of the 
trade carried on or enjoyed by Ireland previous to that aCt ; 
and that the conditions therein ftipulated, were exprefsly li- 
mitted to the importation and exportation granted under 
that aCt. Whether this provifo was infifted on by Ireland, 
or was matter of concetfion as the other parts of the aCt ; 
it did the higheft honour to the liberality and juftice of 
Great Britain, who gave freely, without taking advantage 
of the gratitude of Ireland, to impofe any reftraint on the 
trade Ihe enjoyed exclufive of that grant. This provifo 
now ftood the Magna Charta of Iriih trade, and formed an 
infuperable obftacle to any attempt to reftrain it beyond 
the limits prefcribed by that a Ct ; but the Britiih Bill now 
on their table, that had been introduced by the Minifter in 
England, declared it, iC in contradiction to this provifo,”  
eiTential and indifpenfibly neceffary to the prefent feulement, 
that Ireland fhould not only impofe the fame duties, regula
tions and reftriCtions as Great Britain, on the exportation 
and importation, granted by the aCt of 1780* but ihould 
fubmit to the fame terms on the exportation and importa
tion, which had been exprefsly exempted from thefe condi
tions by the provifo of the a f t ;  nay, the prefent Bill 
went ftill further, and demanded, that Ireland ihould 
fubjeCt to the conditions of the aCt of 1780, her trade with 
foreign Colonies generally and univerfally, which every 
man muft allow was a demand perfectly new. fHere 
fomebody on the Treafury Bench calling out no, no, that 
rum was excepted.] Mr. Ogilvie faid, he thanked the 
gentleman for anticipating what he was going to fay, for 
that the exception ftrengthened his argument, as it was a

partial
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partial cxecption of rum imported from the W eft Indies 5 
bill American rum was fubjeóted to the Britifh duty, in 
<tire£t contradiction to the provifo of the aót ot 1780. 
Nor was this all, for by the Minifter’ s Bill Ireland was to 
hind herfelf, not only to lay the fame duties as Great 
Britain, on rum, peltry, train oil, and whale fins, import
ed from the States o f  America hut alfo to prohibit the impor
tation of thofe articles whenever Great Britain ihould prohi
bit them ; which power of prohibition was by the Bill ge
nerally extended over every part of the Colony trade, Bri
tiih and foreign : A requisition fo entirely new, that Great 
Britain had not made it even at the moment of granting 
thz fr t e  trade with the Colonies ; for the only power of 
prohibition afked at that time had been of the trade with 
ihe Britiih Colonics or Plantations in Americay then in 
actual rebellion. He thought, however, that the Parliament 
of Great Britain could not be fairly accufed of a breach o f  
faith in what they had hitherto done, as the Bill had not 
come to that ftage when its principle could be difcufled ; but 
he was extremely furprifed that the Minifter fhould have in
troduced to that Parliament a Bill that is indiredt contra
diction to an cxifting law; which law it was not in the power 
o f Great Britain to repeal without a breach o f faith with Ire
land ; for the continuance ot the aót depends on the will of 
Ireland ; and he challenged any man in the Houfe to ihew 
that Ireland had relinquiihed or forteited the right fhe en
joyed under that a&. The Britiih Parliament therefore 
could not have pafled the Minifter’s Bill into a law, without 
committing an act of violence, which ought never to be ad
mitted as a poflible cafe within thofe walls. Another de
viation from this famous a£t, he obferved, was the reftraint 
to be impofed on Ireland, to prohibit her from trading with 
foreign colonies, as no fuch reftraint cxifted under that 
a d ;  and every thing not exnrefsly ftipulated was by the 
provifo exempted from the conditions of the act. A  right 
honourable Gentleman (Mr. Fofter) had at firft attempted 
to juftify this prohibition by the a6fc of eighty; but h e  af
terwards feemed to abandon this ground and to reft it on the 
equal conftruótion of the navigation laws of G reat Britain ; 
there, indeed, he was ready to agree with the right hon. 
Gentleman, for upon an equal and fair c o n f t r u & i o n  o t  the 
navigation laws, as adopted by Mr. Yelverton’s a<5t, he was 
ready to admit that Ireland was r e f t r a i n e d  from an mter-
courfe with foreign colonies ; but then the gentleman muft
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admit that this conftru&ion put Ireland on an equal foot
ing with Great Britain, and opened the ports o f Great 
Britain to Irifh (hips, in the fame manner as it did the ports 
oflreland to the fhips o f Great Britain. I f  this was denied 
the Iriih nation was not retrained from trading with fo
reign colonies ; if it was admitted, ihe had a right to the 
intercourfe which was made the pretence tor the prefent let- 
tlement, and was confidered as one branch ot the price that 
fhe was to receive for the numerous difadvantages ihe was 
to fubmit to in return.

He begged leave to obferve further, that the right hon. 
Gentleman, [the Attorney General] had been miftaken in 
the conditions annexed to the trade with the Eaft-Indies, if 
ever that trade fhould be opened to Ireland, of which there 
was very little probability indeed ; for that Ireland was now 
to engage to carry on that trade, under fuch duties, re- 
ftraints," and reftri&ions, as ihould be from time to time 
impofed by Great Britain. T h e  Attorney General calling 
out no, no, M r. Ogilvie read from the Bill the exprefs 
Claufe with the words he had ufed, and further added, 
that Great Britain had in this Cafe alfo relerved a 
power of prohibiting the Importation into Ireland, when
ever ihe ihould find it her Intereft to prohibit the Importa
tion into Great Britain. Having ftated this very fully» he 
begged that Gentlemen would attend particularly to a dan
ger that threatened Ireland with refpe& to the Eaft India 
Trade, if  the prefent Settlement ftiould take place. He 
faid, they all knew that a T a x  on Windows had laft feflion 
been impofed in Gcart Britain as a commutation for the high 
duties formerly paid on tea ; this tax had excited much difiatis- 
fa&ion in England, where it had been confidered as an addi
tional land-tax ; if  the Minifter to regain his loft popularity, 
or any other Minifter to cafe the internal burdens o f the peo
ple, ihould be inclined to repeal this A6t, and to impofc 
the high duties formerly paid on tea, he would have this 
additional encouragement to do if, that he would tax Ire
land at the fivne time, and that a iharc of the burden would 
be borne by this kingdom. T h e  duties paid on tea were, 
as well as he recolleâed, ftated from iqoo,oooI. to a million. 
I f  only one-fourth of the above quantity was coniumed in 
Ireland, it would raife upwards of 200 ,0^ol. a year on 
Ireland, a burden which he was pcrfuadcd every man 
muft fee would prove ruinous to this kingdom ; and which 
would be a fufficient real'on for rcje&ing the prefcnt fyftem, 
if  there were no other.

R  Mr.
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Mr. Ogilvie faid, he fhould not now detain the Houfc 
by going into detail to ihew the ruinous confequences that 
muft arife from this fettlement, if ever it took place, 
to the infant manufactures of Ireland, but ihould referve 
his arguments on this part of the fubject to the proper 
ftage of the bu fi nefs, if ever for the misfortune of this 
country, the Bill ihould pafs to a committee, which he 
firmly believed it never would.

M ajor Doyle.—At fo early an hour, Sir, it would feem 
unneceffary to apologize for foliciting the indulgence of the 
Houfe. I have, however, too much confideration for the 
exhaufted date of other Gentlemen, as well as myfelf, to 
detain the Houfe long, and in truth it is not neceffary. 
But the importance of the queftion calls upon every man 
who has ever opened his Iips  ̂ within thofe walls to fpeak 
boldly his fentiments upon a fyftem which is to decide for 
ever the fate of Ireland, I ihould therefore hold myfelf guil
ty of the moil inexpreifible crime againft my country, were 
I to prcferve a timid neutrality, or afford even a filent fup- 
porr, when its deareft interefts are upon the point of being 
loft fo r  ever. Sir, the refpe&able attendance at your bar, 
your crouded and anxious galleries, and the uncommon bril
liancy of your audience, mark ftrongly the agitation of the 
public mind upon the event of this night’s debate. But it 
is not only within this Houfe that it is difcernible, you fee 
it in the dejected air of all your citizens, and in the def- 
ponding countenance of every manufacturer you meet ; 
but I would tell them that their apprehenfions are ground- 
lefs ; that the firm virtue of their Parliament will convince 
any Minifter who íhould dare to wreftle with the Indepen
dence of Ireland, that the Parliament of Ireland is too ftrong 
for him— I would tell them, that the Members of this Houfe 
will part with the liberty of Ireland only with their lives.
I hope in this I ihould not fay too much ; hut if am unhap 
pily miftakcn, and that by a political filicide, the conftitu- 
tion fhall this day be deftroyed, I fhall at leaft have the fa- 
tisfaction to think, that I have done my duty by thus pub
licly protefting^ againft this difgraceful meafure, and that 
when pofterity ftiall with indignation revife the proceedings 
of this day, my name fhall not be found among thofe who 
have ignominiouily neglected to defend, or who have bafely 
dared to betray the rights of our country. I have another 
farisfa&ion in the confcioufnefs that the idea of committing 
the two countries, and driving the one to violence, and the

other
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other to retaliation, cannot be imputed to us who onpofe 

EnVla H Wh0." ' ° u'd r force this ‘yrtem ; for the people of

t e f f i  5 S W rthofC °  irela,ld ln the d A fc d  de!
h  15 not 3 conteil ^ tw een  Eng- nd and Ireland, but a conteft on which the raih M in iter

otherC COUní7 ' 13 .leaS ucd Wlth the artful M iniftry of the 
S v  M  nnCOmb. ,n a U o n  the peopU o f both. W hen I
lay M iniftry  -let none fuppofe I can have the mo l  diftant 
alfufion to the am,able Nobleman who reprefems M iierty 
were I to fpeak ot him, it ihould be with that refped i  h d l  
I  really have for his ch arad er : but, Sir, I feel £  his fitu 
ation ; candid h.mfelf, he fufpeds not the duplicity of

c  ivThim  h ' ™ 1* b7uth0fe Wh° fe lntercft 1C 15 t0 deceive him, his name can be abufed on!y by their ufe o f it
Sir, I  objed to the admiifion of this bill ; firft becauíe I
w.l not enter into treaty with thofe who, in Íhe Very o u íe í
o f the bufinefs, mark the defign to over-reach— witnefs the

m frciIiUr°  0t f  conftitutional ufurpation into a com
mercial regulation— Is there any of you who, in the dH

with aCnUrrenC% ° f d0,ne‘lic  life« would conclude a bargain
you > And fliall k ° ï  fdeteâed in the a<a o f cheating 
L  ' • j- • , V e e efs tenacious o f the nation’s riehts
than an individual of his private intereft ? I obied to it

tah ’p f  ° f UJ e ,f fets, out uPon a falfe principle. It affefts
o be founded upon the wiihes of our people, when the pe-

to th e m 11 T h reta“ e p r C “ * ? * 't them. Ih e  addrefs moved by an Hon. and refpe&ed
Á a j  minC  ̂ Griffith) at the dole of the fellion, is 

dduced as a proof of the nation’s wiih, and is faid to be the

i n d u Í T r  0t Ï ' ?  bi"- S ,r ’ the motives whichinduced him to bring forward this addrefs did honour to the
goodnefs ot h.s heart, and were the cffufions o f genuine
patriot!fm ; but ,t by no means fpoke the wiihes of the p'ço-
ple , on the contrary, he did not move it until after he had
ailed m  effedm g their wiih for P r o t e a n ?  Duties and

hate hi‘s íaudaUbÍéUlHPIr ° llS ° f  his conceive,
could be H i r t n Í Í  ' 6 ° ^ CC0mm0dating both countries

' 5* d ‘ ftorted a fyftem injurious to the commerce, 
and deftrua.ve to the conftitution o f Ireland. Again, I ob’

S i  T t,nSWJ th th? Right HoJ1- Gentleman,8 un left he 
fta  produce credentials of his being fully impowered to
his hr f ' 1 MlS I ar^ jnftified by the humiliating failure of 
his late treaty, though opened with fo much folemnity and
apparent certainty o f  ratification. I objed again to ti c
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mode of treaty, if  even a treaty were neceflary ; for it 
impoflible that any fyftem can be formed in the firft m- 
ftance in the Parliaments of both kingdoms ; i f  any lu£h 
arrangement is eligible, it ihould be effeúed by the m eeting 
of Commiffioners from each country, chofen from thoie 
moft converfant in trade, (for the bufinefs has nothing to 
do with conftitution) who after higgling and bargaining as 
'is cuftomary in commerce, ihall form the outlines ot a plan 
to be fubmitted to their refpeaive Parliam ents  tor ratifica
tion. T h is , Gentlemen, well may recolleS, I fuggelted 
on the original Propofition, and I find I am confirmed by 
nerfons of the firft abilities in another kingdom. 1 again 
object to the duration of the treaty. It is the nature ot 
commerce to fluduate and be diverted into new and unex- 
pefted channels, and is it not therefore abfurd to bind, by 
fixed and eternal regulations, what is in a confiant ftate ot 
fluduation ; and moreover, I deny that we have power to 
bind irrevocably fucceeding generations, ftill lefs to impoie 
upon them an eternal tribute. I confefs I did not fee the 
advantages of the original refolutions fo rapidly run t roug 
the Houfe ; but if  I had approved them, yet I never could 
be a dupe to the falfe logic of a fchool-boy, who would_ per- 
fuade you, that in agreeing to the Eleven Propofitions 
which did not much injure your trade, and did not at all zX'  
f e a  your conftitution, you were neceffanly bound to adopt 
Tw enty Propofitions, which throughout are at war with 
the one, and decidedly viaorious over the other- 1 ihall 
defer faying any thing of the commercial impofitions con
tained in the plan until another ftage o f  the bill, if unhap
pily for the nation that opportunity ihould occur, and i  
Ihall content myfelf at prefent with giving a negative to the 
introduaion of the Bill— being refolved to an 7 
conftitutign while it pan ftand, and ihould it a ,

to fall with it. - ,
Colonel Moore faid, he rofe to great d.fadvantage, but, 

as he feldom fpoke long, he trufted for the indulgence o 
the Houfe. He then ufed a few arguments in a favour o

theM v0trrench  fpoke as ihortly againft it, declaring that( he 
thought it his duty, not lefs as the friend ot Great B r ja  n 
than o f  Ireland, to oppofe the introdua.on o U  Bill, 
which, without holding out a n y  certain . ^ ofp • ; the 
rial advantage to either country, feemed likely J 
interefts of both, by creating endlefs jealoufies, alarms, and 
apprehenfions on each fide o f the water. ^



M r. N evill.— T h e  greatncfs of the fubjed predudes 
any neceiïity for an apology, and a greater never was de
bated in this Houfe. O n Thurfday I oppofed the propo- 
fition of the R i jh t  Hon. gentleman, [M r. Flood*) the 
Secretary having fo ftrenuoufly follicited tor an adjourn
ment of one day, and fo folemnly pledged himfelf to bring 
forward what would tend to umverfal fatisfaction- I have 
paid the utmoft attention to his fpeech and ilatement of the 
B il l— which ftatement has determined me to vote againft 
a Bill that breathes the fpirit of the Engliih Bill, and is 
evidently founded on Refolutions, many of which are de- 
itru â ive  to the liberty, honour, and comrríérce of Ireland. 
— I believe the intentions of the prefent Adminiftration are 
fair and honourable towards this country, and alio, that 
had M r. Pitt had it in his power, he would have returned 
the Refolutions as they were fent to England, and that he 
was beaten out of them by the manufacturers of Vjreat 
Britain, and by the inveteracy of Party— but thank God, 
Party has not arifen to fuch a height in this country, and 
that the Minority of this night will ihew itfelf diverted of 
Party— a Bill o f 'fuch  confequence fliould be carried unam- 
mouily, or not at all. I hope Ireland, who has fo lately 
diftinguiihed herfelf amongil the nations of the world, will, 
on this occafion, fupport the character ilie has gained. I 
have, Sir, in general fupported Government through 
the fefllon, but, on this occafion fhall quit them, and re
commend the Secretary in his Clofet to confider well the 
character, independence and property of the Minority ; 
and alfo, to take into remembrance, that many ot his ablett, 
and moll powerful fupporters are abfent, who would, in 
the courfe of the Bill, ftep forward and affert the liberty of 
the land. W e  have therefore gained great honour, and 
let us perfevere.

*  A  p re lim in ary  debate had taken  p lace  the preced ing d ay  upon M r . 

O rd e 's  in treatin g  the H oufe to  indulge him  for one d ay  lo n g er , before  he 
ftated  to  them  the P ro p o rt io n  he had to  o ffer re la tiv e  to the ad justm en t ot 

a C o m m e rc ia l In tercourfe  betw een G re a t B rita in  and Ire la n d . In  the 

co u rfe  o f  that debate M r. F lo o d  had defired to  m o ve  a R e fo lu tio n  to  the 

fo llo w in g  p u rp o rt : “  T h a t  this H oufe  w ill  retain  un d im in iih ed  the fu ll 

and free ex erc ife , at a ll tim es, o f  the fo ie  and e x c lu fiv e  au th o rity  the 

Ir iih  P a rlia m en t to  leg-iflate fo r Ire lan d , co m m erc ia lly  and e x te rn a lly , as

w e ll  a s  in te rn a lly .”

Mr-
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M r. Or de rofe to explain. It having been alluded to as 
if  he had faid that the IVimifter could have gotten better 
terms but did not, it became necelfary for him to repeat 
that, the JVImiftei, beiides combating the prejudices of the 
manufafturers o f Great Britain, had refitted the amend
ments propofed by oppofition, fome of which, had they been 
given way to and received, would have rendered the Refo- 
1 utions inadmiflible indeed. But he had never faid, that 
the Bill, he propofed to bring in, either arofe from or was 
founded on the twenty Refolutions o f the Britiih Parlia
ment. W hat he had faid, and what he muft ftill fay, 
was that his Bill arofe from their ovvn Propofitions and^was 
confonant to the principles o f thofe Propofitions.

M r. Curran faid he was too much exhaufted to fay much 
at that hour (fix o’clock) on the fubject. His zeal had 
furvived his ftrength. He wiihed his prefent ftate of mind 
and body might not be ominous o f the condition to which 
Ireland would be reduced, if  this Bill ihould become a law. 
He could not therefore yield even to his weaknefs : It was 
a fu b jeâ  might animate the dead. He then took a view of 
the .progrefs of the arrangement, and arraigned the infi- 
dious conduófc of adminiftration. In Ireland, it was pro
pofed by the M in ifter ;  in England, it was reprobated by 
the fame A'linifter. He had known children learn to play 
cards, by playing the right hand againft the left,—-he had 
never before heard of négociation being learned in that way. 
He faid a Bill was not a mode of negociating ; our law fpoke 
only to ourfelves— bound only ourfelves; It was abfurd 
therefore to let a Bill proceed. But the commercial part 
was out of the queftion ; tor this Bill imported a furrender 
o f the conftitution and liberty of Ireland. If, faid he, we 
ihould attempt fo bale an a d ,  it would be void, as to the 
people. W e may abdicate our reprefentation, but the 
right remains with the people, and can be i'urrendered only 
by them ; — we may ratify our own infamy, we can’t ratify 
their flavery. He feared the Britiih Minifter was miftaken 
in the temper of Ireland, and judged of it by former times. 
Formerly the bufinefs here was carried on by purchafed 
majorities ; there was a time when the moft infamous 
meafure was fure of being fupported by as infamous a ma
jority. But things were changed ; the people were en
lightened and ftrong ; they would not hear a furrender of 
their rights, which, he faid, would be the confequence if 
they fubmitted to this Bill. It contained a covenant to

cna£t
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enaft fuch laws as England ihould think proper ; that 
would annihilate the Parliament of Ireland. The people 
here muft go to the Bar of the Englifl, Houfe of Commons 
tor relier, and for a circuitous trade to England, we were 
accepting, he faid, a circuitous conftitution.

He faid it was different totally from the cafes to which 
it had been compared, the fettlcment of 1*779, or the 
Methuen treaty : There all was fpccific and defined, here 
all was fuftian and uncertain. A  power to hind externally 
would involve a power alfo of binding internally. This 
law ç a v e  the power to Great Britain of judging what 
ftiould he a breach of the compad, of conftruing it, in 
fa d  ot taxing us as ihe pleafcd, and gave her new ftrength 
to enforce our obedience. In fuch an event, he faid, we 
muft either fink into utter flavery, or the people muft 
wade to a re-aflumption of their rights through civil blood, 
or be obliged to take refuge in an union, which, he faid, 
would be the annihilation ot Ireland, and what lie fufpeded 
the Minifter was driving at.

Even the Irifh Minifter, he faid, no longer pretended to ufc 
his former language on this fubjed ; formerly they had been 
loft in a toolifh admiration at the long impeditnentcd mark 
ot oratonc pomp, with which the Secretary difplayed the 
magnanimity of Great Britain. That kind 'o f  eloquence, 
he luppofed, was formed upon fome model, but he fufped- 
cd that the light of political wifdoin was more can I y re
peated, than the heat of eloquence ; yet they had been in rap
tures even with the oratory ot the honourable gentleman.

However, he now had defcended to an humble ftyle, he 
talked no more of reciprocity, no more of emporium. Mr. 
Curran then went into general obfervations, to f t i e w  that this 
treaty would give no folid advantages to Ireland, but was 
a revocation ot the grant of 1779.

He faid, he loved the liberty of Ireland, he would, 
therefore, vote agamft the Bill, as fubverfive of that liberty; 
he would alfo vote againft it, as leading to a fchifm be
tween the two nations, that muft terminate in a civil war, 
or in an union at beft. He was forry, he faid, he had 
troubled them fo long ; but he feared it might be the laft 
time he fliould ever have an opportunity of addrefling a 
free Parliament, and if the period was approaching when 
the boalled Conftitution ol Ireland fhould be no more, he 
owned he Felt a melancholy ambition in deferving that 
his name might be inrolled with thofe who endeavoured to

fave
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fave it in its Iail moment. Poilerity would be grateful iof 
the effort, though it ihould have failed of fuccefs.

Mr. Browne, (member for the univerfity) : Mr. Speaker, 
As I am one of thofe unfortunate gentlemen, who have 
been dragged up by the Miniiler, 140 miles, from the bu- 
finefs of my profeiiion, and driven about, as if I was one 
of his own hacks, I hope to be indulged by his friends in 
faying a few words. Surely, Sir, exclufive of every other 
confideration, that Miniiler is inexcufable, who without 
inevitable neceffity brings up the landed gentleman from 
his harveil ; the profeflional man from his vacation,——  
forces the fuitor to drop his claim, and even (as I am in
formed) calls the judge from his bench. Does the fuccefs 
of this Bill depend upon haile; would it melt away before 
the heat of a fummer, or its permanency be in the in- 
verfe proportion of the time taken to confider it. Would 
not one imagine that the Miniiler had called us together to 
announce fome glad tidings, and not to aik an abje£t fur
render of our conilitution and of our commerce ? W  hat have 
we really come forth to fee— in truth a “  reed fhaken with 
the wind/’ a trembling Miniiler, who feels himfelf tottering, 
and would perfuade us, that on his exiilence depends the 
exiilence of the country. This fchemer, this fy llem-monger 
has blown a new bubble to amufe us. This plaything of 
the Miniiler, which has been dandled about during the 
whole feafon, till it was repeatedly broke, is patched up 
once more. He has produced fyilem after fyilem, and like 
Candide has told us, of every one, that it was the beil of all 
poffible fyilems. The moment we had revolved it, with 
much labour and iludy, a new one was propofed, and the 
former vaniftaed. Our aifent was obtained by him to eleven 
propofitions, rrçerely to be told, that we could not have 
them. So that we might fay, with the merry knight, he is 
neither fiih nor fleih, and a man does not know where to 
find him. Every fyilem was to be permanent, and then 
the chicf defence of it was, that we might break it when 
we pleated. Every plan was to be final ; the lail words of 
the Miniiler, and then followed another ultimatum, like 
the man, who finding a good fale for “  the lail words ot Mr. 
Baxter,”  publiihed more lail words of Johnny Baxter. 
Iriih could bear a blunder, and the two ultimatums made 
but one ultimatum. 1 beg pardon for jefling ; but the 
fubjeâ flrikes me in fuch various lights, fometimes me- 
lanchci", at others ludicrous, that I feel my mind divid-
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td  like the figure of Rofcius, between the comic and tra- 
gick mufe. But Sir, to be ferious ; I do not believe, (with
out knowing individuals, but arguing merely from conie- 
tjuences,) that the prefent adminilíration is capable of form
ing that wife and durable plan of commercial intercourfe, 
which is likely to keep thefe countries in peace and har
mony. Inftead of premeditation, they appear to have com
menced raihly without knowing- the interefts, or tempers 
of the two kingdoms. Inftead of long confideration, all 
has been hurry and precipitation. Inftead of concord, the 
Engliih Minifter has been perpetually at variance with his 
Iriih agent. The one promifed us immenfe advantages,, 
the other foothed England with arguments, to prove thofe 
promifes fallacious, fo that when both in London, they 
were afraid to meet in the Houfe of Commons. Inftead 
o f wife moderation, the feelings of this country have been 
outraged by the Fourth Propofition. While that infult 
ftands recorded on the Journals of Great Britain ; while it tef- 
tifies fuch a difpofition to invade our rights, in that haughty 
nation, it is impoffible to negotiate. A  (till greater infult 
has been offered in their bringing in a Bill, before they 
knew our fentiments. The natural courfe was to fend us 
their Refolutions, and afk whether we could agree to thofe 
conditions. But in bringing in a Bill, what did they fay, 
but that they expedcd fubmiffion, and were carelefs as 
to our aflent, or rather were fure of gaining it by artifice 
or force. And how did they glofs over this infamous Pro
pofition ? By acknowledging our independence. Words 
againft fa&s. T hey  afTerted it, and invade it in the fame 
breath. They acknowledge it, and only defire us to give 
it up. From the whole, I draw two confequences : T he  
one, that England acceded to the eftablifhment of our 
rights, only through the emergencies of war ; and has ever 
fince been ftudying to undermine the fabrick. The 
other that (he views us with ineffable contempt ; ihe 
thinKS our fpirit temporary; our determined voice a mere 
boa ft of language, and that the genius of Ireland unufed to 
exertion, after one great effort, will never wake again. 
M ay we not aik, with all the indignation of virtue, what 
has Ihe feen in our conduót, to encourage fuch attempts ?

With refpeCt to trade ; we have at prefent a commerce 
free as the winds that blow; Cheared with our fhips for 
many a league, old ocean fmiles ; his vaft demefne is every 
where open to us. And now we are modeftly defired to

S confine
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confine ourfelves to the Atlantic ; to give a monopoly ttf 
the Britiih colonies, and to ihackle our American trade, our 
great expected fource of wealth, and all this for what ? 
tor an intercourfe with the Englifli fettlements, which was 
much more an o b je â  to them than to us, and for the ri
diculous hopes o f rivalling them in their home market.

Thefe are the bleffed e ffeâs  of negotiation, and confirm 
this pofition. T h e  weaker country that negotiates is loft. 
W h at had we to do with treaty, when every thing was in 
our own power I fee no harm in that declaration of an 
iiluftrious Duke, which the Minifter, with a party voice fo 
induftrioufly dwelt upon this night, that the Portland ad
miniftration meant to grant us no more. W h y ?  becaufe they 
had granted us enough ; and it was in our own power to 
do the reft. T h e y  faid they would not grant us any thing, 
hut did they fay, like the prefent, that they would take any 
thing from us. W ho oppofed the violent attack on our 
conftitution contained in the fourth Propofition ? Not the 
Minifter of England ; for by means of that Propofition, 
principally did he hope to make the whole fyftem palatable 
to the Britiih nation. Not the people of E nglan d ; all their 
objeâions related to the commercial part, but never in any 
o f their addrefles or petitions did they ob jeâ  to this re- 
ftraint upon our iegiilature. N o ; the men who compofed 
the whig miniftry of i 782, from whom we obtained a free 
recognition of our rights, and who faw in an attack upon 
them, the prelude to an invaiion of their own. T hat bold 
and decided fpirit, which diftinguiihes the man who has 
moil uniformly and powerfully oppofed increafing in
fluence, was never more alive, than in oppofing this exe
crable Propofition. Let each nation proteâ its own trade. 
I apprehend lefs difunion from a war of duties, than from 
the prefent infidious policy. I would go any length to pre
vent difunion. I think it would be ruinous to both coun
tries. It would probably terminate in flavery ; the pre
fent Bill certainly would ; and in fome fituations, an ho- 
neft man would be obliged to prefer the chance o f liberty, 
to the certainty of fubje&ion.

M r. Brooke (Member for Donegal) faid, he hoped the 
Jloufe would indulge him in faying a very few words, par
ticularly as he thought himfelf called on, as he had con- 
ftantly fupported the Minifter, to give time te bring in 
his Bill as from the good opinion he entertained of the 
prefent Government, he did conceive they would introduce 
1 nothing
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nothing that could be injurious to Ireland ; he there
fore concluded, that they would have introduced a Bill, 
founded on the Propoiitions which had palled that Houfe } 
if  they had done i'o, Government ihould have had his fup- 
port, and he did imagine, the fupport of a great majority ; 
but as a ihadow or thofe Proportions did not remain, and 
as the Bill introduced by the Right Hon. gentleman 
was founded on the twenty Propofitions which had paiied 
the Britiih Parliament, it was in his mind totally inad- 
miflible. Mr. Brooke faid, he did not abound in words, 
that his conduit mud be demondrated by his ad icns, that 
during the time he had the honour of a feat in that Houfe, 
he had uniformly given his fupport for the attainment of 
the Conditution, as now enjoyed ; and that, by the blef- 
iing of God, he never would give a vote that would fully 
that» Conditution. He concluded, by faying, he would not 
barter Conditution for Commerce.

Mr. Ogle.— Mr. Speaker. From the commencement of 
this very important buiinefs to the prefent moment, I have 
kept an awful filence, not from any want of attention 
which I could poflibly pay to the fubjeót, nor from 
want of a decided mind, what part I would take when
ever it ihould come before this Houfe in a proper 
manner. But really, it has changed its form and fhape 
fo often, that it was iinpofiible to know by what opinion 
to bind it ; and has fo often ihifted his pofition, that it was 
equally impoflible to know on what ground to ft and ; from 
whence to take a fair, a full, and comprehenfiye view ot it. 
I do not heiitate to declare myfelf the friend of a commer
cial arrangement between the fider kingdoms, founded on 
the firm and broad bafiS of mutual honour, and of mutual 
intered. Any fyilem founded on other principles, can 
never be permanent— fo far from uniting, it. mud feparate 
— fo far from confolidating, it mud diflolve. And I am 
the friend of fuch an arrangement as I wifli to have formed, 
becaufe I am convinced it will have the bed consequences 
to both kingdoms— becaufe it will prevent a commercial 
war— which can only end in a commercial reparation—  
the natural con:equence of which will be, (and which ot 
all others ought to be avoided by every man who wiihes 
well to the genuine intereds of the Empire,) a national 
reparation. But however deiirable that objeót may be, I 
would not for the attainment of it, facriiice the Conditu-
- ion of Ireland to the imperial pride of Great Britain— nor

S 2 will
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will I ever furrender the natural rights and properties of 
this country to the monopolizing fpirit of the traders and 
manufacturers o f England. I do not wifh to lmpoveriih 
Great Britain by an unfair and partial aggrandifement of 
Ireland, nor would I, nor will I make the Empire poor 
indeed, by a facrifice of the Iriih Conftitution. I wiih to 
ftand between the two Countries, and to deal equal ho
nour, and equal juftice to each.

I fhall vote for the admiffion of the Bill. Some gentle
men have faid, there is fallacy in it— if  I had not any 
other reafon, that would be a fufficient one for me. I 
know of no mode more effe&ual to deteót the fallacjy, than 
by having it fairly and fully inveftigated. T h e  Engliih na
tion has been confulted upon their Bill— their fenfe has been 
taken upon it— fo ought the Irifh nation to be confulted 
upon our’s, and fo ought their fenfe to to be taken# I
muft here beg leave to obferve, that I think there is fome
inconfiftency in gentlemen, who declare themfelves fo much 
the friends o f the Iriih nation, not to allow that nation 
an opportunity o f confidering at this time for themfelves, 
and of g iving a decided opinion on a fubjecfc of fuch in
finite and eternal moment. It is a fubjeót of too great
magnitude to be fo lightly handled, or to be caft afide in
fo hafty a manner—-every man in the kingdom interefted 
and concerned in it, ought to be confulted— every indivi
dual ought to give his opinion, and the fenfe o f the com
munity at large ought to be taken.— T h e fenfe of the na
tion ought to appear at your bar, and by that fenfe fhall 
m y conduâ be regulated. '  * •

Mr. Brow nlow  faid, the gentlemen who fupported the mo
tion had a great deal to anfwer for to their country, as well 
as to thofe, who had much rather fome hours fince have 
retired to their beds, than have been detained fo late un- 
neceiTarily. For his part, it was fufficient to have heard 
the Bill read, to know that it was founded on the 4th 
Refolution of the two Houfes o f the Britiih Parliament. 
T h at was fo obvious and indifputable, that, if  it would 
not have been improper and irregular, he would have called 
Upon the Right Hon. gentleman to have read no more, 
and defired the Houfe immediately to have come to the 
queftion, again ft which he held himfelf bound to give his 
vote, as a friend to the conftitutional rights of his country.

M A S/tiii/j. Believe me, Sir, I do not rife to follicit your 
attention, or that of the Houfe, wantonly y or for the pur-

pofe



pole of declamation. I wiftied to have offered my feeble 
fcntimcnts on the prefent important fubjeCt lèverai hours 
fince ; but competitors o f more weight, and much more 
capable ot doing juftice to that fubjeCt, from time to time 
foreftalled m e ; and a juft confcioufnefs of my inferiority 
made me moil willingly acquielce under their claims o f 
pre-audience. I am but too fenfible that at prefenty with an 
éxhaufted frame* a (lumbering recolleâion, and every fa
culty clouded, I can but little merit the attention o f  the 
Houfe to any thing, that I may offer on a queflion which 
has already been diicuffed with a fplendor o f eloquence, 
that, for a while involved us all in a blaze, and with a 
degree o f (Irength, which, in my judgment, mufl have 
brought convi6lion to every mind not deaf to reafon, and 
impenetrable to argument.

Sir, I (hall vote again ft the admiflion ©f the propofed Bill 
upon three grounds. F ir i l ,  becaufe I think its probable ef- 
feCt would counteraCl the very principle which it profeffes ; 
Secondly, becaufe I think it would counteract and injure 
that commerce which it propofes to extend ; and laftly, 
and above ally becaufe I feel the moll full and firm convicti
on that it would, if  paffed into a law, be everfive of the li
berties and conftitution of this country. And, Sir, in vin
dicating this my opinion, though 1 confider myfelf as war
ranted to refort to, and avail myfelf o f the T w enty  Refolu
tions which paffed the Britifti Houles of Parliament, yet I 
(hall not feek to do lo ; I will found myfelf merely upon 
thofe claufes which the Right Hon. mover has dated, as 
compofing part ot the Bill, and which alone, ought, in my 
opinion, to damn that Bill, and caufe its cxclufion from 
this Houfe for ever :— I mean thofe claufes which purport to 
adopt the 4th, 5th, and 9th Refolutions which paffed the 
Britifti Houfes of Legiilation.

I have faid, Sir, that I confider the propofed Bill as mi
litating againil its own avowed principle. W hat is that 
principle?— to effcCt the mutual profperity and happinefs 
o f  the fifler kingdoms, and eftablifti everlafting harmo
ny between both,— an objeCt devoutly to be wiftied for ! 
And how is this to be effeCted?— W h y , Sir, by a fyfteni 
odious to the one country, and dete/lable to the other.— By a 
fyftem folemnly abjured by the people of Great Britain, and 
univerfally execrated by the people of Ireland. Sir, to con
ceive that fuch a fyftem could ever become the bafis o f mu
tual happinefs, or mutual harmony, is in my opinion, the

wildc ft
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-wildeft idea that ever entered the minds of men. N o, Sir, 
harmony or happinefs can never refult from it,— ’tis a fyf- 
tem which if  adopted, muft be ruinous to both coun
tries—“  ’ tis fown in jealoufy, and will be raifed in de- 
“  ftruótion,— ’tis fown in difcord, (and heaven grant that)

it (may) not be raifed in blood.”
Sir, I alfo confider the propofed Bill as injurious to the 

commerce of this country, which however it profefTes to 
encourage and extend : butas this point has been already 
diffufively difcufTed, and as I think it premature at prefent 
to argue upon any of the commercial provifions of the pre
fent Bill, I fliall decline doing fo ; and will prefs on to the 
third, and decifive ground upon which I ihall vote again ft 
its introduction. I have already reminded the Houfe that 
the Right Hon. mover of this Bill has ftated a claufe from 
it adopting the 4th Refolution, which I before alluded to, 
almoft, if  not entirely, in its very words :— and, Sir, I do 
contend for it, that if that claufe ihall ever become a law, 
or any part of a  law, in this country, it will, fo far as it 
can operate, be a transfer to the Britiih Parliament, of the 
power of legiflating for this country, and an abfolute fur- 
render of the conftitution of the land. W hat, Sir, does it 
im port?— W h y  th is : that all Britiih laws of regulation 
with refpeCt to the trade wherein we are to participate, are 
<c to be o f force 7 in Ireland ; and if  it flopped here, the trans
fer of legiilative power would be clear and incontrovertible : 
but a qualifying claufe enfues, on which much reli
ance is had : namely, “  That thefe laws are to be of 
force by a â s ,  to bç for that purpofe paffed by the 
Iriih Parliament.”  Now, Sir, what is the natural, the 
fair, and I would almoft fay, the obvious conftruCtion of th-s 
claufe ? W h y  this, that the Britiih Parliament ihall b y  
their laws bind the people of Ireland, not indeed immediately, 
but through the intervention of their legiilature ; that is, 
they ihall make laws, not for the people, but for the Parlit7- 
ment of Ireland; and thus the reprefentatives of the people 
o f  this country— the truftees of their rights— and the guar
dians of their liberties, are to become the betrayers of both, 
and the inftruments of oppreflion to thofe whom it was their 
boundcn duty to proteót and defend.

This,. Sir, is my conftruótion of this claufe, and of the 
reiolution which it adopts.

A  Right Hon. Friend of mine, w h o f e  judgment I highly 
refped, undcrftands it differently. But, if  its conftruc-

tion
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tion be even doubtful, it ought to damn the propofed Bili. 
W ould you at that glorious æra, when the redemption of your 
conftitution was wrought ?— would you then be fatisfied
with doubtful language, or equivocal renunciation ?__Oh,
no— nothing would then be fuffered to remain in doubt— nor 
would the ihadow of uncertainty be endured— and why not 
be equally cautious, a d equally jealous now ? I f  a doubt 
can by pojfibility be entertained, as to whether this claule 
would, or would not amount to a furrender, (fo far as in 
you lay) o f your legiilative authority— will you receive a 
Bill pregnant with fuch an horrid claufe ? But pofiibly it 
may be faid, that the conftruaion of the 4th Refolution, 
is in no wife problematical— and that it cannot be fo con- 
ftrued, as to import a transfer of legiilative authority. I f  it 
ihall be fo faid, I anfwer, that one o f the brighteft lumina
ries of the law, in Great Britain, (I mean Lord Camden) 
has at leajl intimated a very different opinion. W hen foli
ated  to declare, whether that Refolution gave the Britiih. 
Parliament a right to legiflate for Ireland, ‘he was filent—  
when preffed further, he declared that he would not, after 
feven years confideration, think himfelf competent to an- 
fwer fuch a queftion.

Is it then poflible to doubt, that the conftruaion of this 
claufe is dangerouily equivocal ; and that at a future day 
and after the filent lapfe o f years, Engliihmen of brilliant 
genius and legal information, may give it a conftruaion 
everfive of the rights and conftitution of Ireland ? And 
ihall fuch a claufe be endured ? or ihall a Bill ftigmatized 
by it, be received within thefe walls? Never, I truft, ne
v e r ;  in cafes fuch as the prefent, doubt is always danger, 
and fufpicion little lefs than certainty. *

Sir, Gentlemen have attempted to defend this claufe by the 
Free Trade a a ,  as it iscalled, o f 1779 , as being a precedent 
in point ; but that was an a a o f  our own legislature, proceed
ing by the energy of their own immediate power, aa in s ; as 
free agents, uncontrouled by any. paramount authority, or 
difgraceful com paâ. W ere the Parliament of Ireland vo
luntarily to adopt a Britiih law, who in his fenfes would af, 
fure that fuch adoption was a grievance ?— but i f  they were 
obliged to adopt that law, who would be hardy enou-h to 
deny that fuch obligation was unequivocal ilavery ?

It was faid, that the treaty between Great Britain and 
Ireland ihould be confidered as a treaty between two inde
pendent kingdoms ;  and, in fuch a cafe, why ihould it

alarm
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alarm, if  one kingdom ftipulated for the other’ s fubmitting 
to its laws of commercial regulation ? And if no caufe of 
alarm there, why any here ? Shall, faid Gentlemen, more 
jealoufy prevail between two fitter kingdoms, bound to 
each other by every tie of interett and affedion, than be
tween two ftranger nations ? I anfwer to both thofe quefti- 
ons, there ihould be more alarm, there íhould be more jea
loufy, if one of thofe fitter kingdoms had ever before ufurp- 
ed a power of legiflating for the other ; and if the depend
ing treaty imported any thing that could, by poflibility, 
furniih a ground, at a future day, for any renewal of the 
old claim, or any repetition of the old ufurpation. Power 
is an objed fo attradive, that no nation, and fcarcely any 
individual, has virtue enough to refift its influence : For 
thefe reafons, Sir, I fliall vote againft the admiflion of the 
propofed Bill.

Mr. Beresford faid, at that late hour he did not rife to 
go into any argument upon the fubjed of the motion, 
which he ihould fupport, but merely to fet the Hon. Gen
tleman right as to a matter of fad. The Hon. Gentleman 
was miftaken in regard to the condud afcribed by him to a 
noble and learned Lord high in office. That noble and 
learned Lord had not ufed a phrafe fimilar to that imputed 
to him by the Hon. Gentleman. He was, Mr. Beresford 
faid, prefent himfelf in the Houfe of Lords in London 
when the tranfadion in quettion occurred, and he could 
fpeak to it with confidence. The fa d  was this, fome of 
the Oppofition Lords attacked the noble and learned Lord 
with a repetition of queftions as to his conftrudion of the 
Fourth Refolution, upon which the noble and learned Lord 
complained of their putting fuch interrogatories to him with 
a view to have his name fent abroad with an anfwer, and at 
length, after he had been teized for fome time, faid, if the 
n o b l e  Lords were to perfift in interrogating him for feven 
years, he would deliver no opinion nor give any anfwer to 
queftions fo improperly put to him.

Mr. Rowley faid, he fhould vote againft the motion, be- 
caufe his conftituents had declared themfelves adverfe to 
any fyftem that had the Twenty Refolutions of the Britiih 
Parliament for its foundation. His own fentiments perfed- 
ly coincided with theirs, and as it was evident, from the 
fpeech of the Right Hon. Gentleman, that the Bill he in
tended to bring in adopted the eflential principles of the 
Britiih Refolutions, he held it his duty to oppofe the at
tempt to introduce a Bill, that muft, neceflarily, in it»

operation
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peration and effect, prove difadvantageous to the interefts 
o f  Ireland.

M r. Hartley faid, he did not think it by any means ne- 
ceiTary to enter into a particular difcuftion o f the propofed 
Bill, in order to judge o f the nature o f it ; it was fufficient 
for him to have read the Tw enty  Refolutions o f the B r i-  
tifh Parliament, and the Bill that had been brought into 
the Engliih Houfe o f Commons, and to have heard the 
explanation given by the Right Honourable Gentleman 
with regard to the Bill that he intended to introduce. Thofe  
fufficiently explained to him the nature o f the Bill that was 
to be offered for their adoption ; and, therefore, he would 
vote againft the motion. He faid, he would make no ob- 
fervations on the conftitutional part o f  the queftion ; he 
rejoiced, and he congratulated his countrymen, that the 
ableft men in the kingdom had taken it up ; they had ar
gued fo ftrongly, and had placed it in fo clear a point o f  
view, that it was impoflible to miftake its tendency. W ith  
refpect to trade, the concédions held out by Great Britain 
to Ireland in this commercial adjuftment, the only new 
concédions, and upon which the Right Honourable G e n 
tleman had laid fo great a ftrefs, confifted o f two things : 
the opening o f  the Britiih market to the manufactures of 
Ireland upon the fame terms on which Britiih manufactures 
are admiifible there, and the giving a fair conftruction to the 
navigation acts. W ith regard to the firft ofthefe, the open
ing o f the Britiih market to Ireland, it did not appear to 
him to be fo eftential an advantage as fome Gentlemen 
feemed to imagine -, at leaft, he would fooner confent to 
forego any poffible benefits that might arife from it, than 
receive it under circumftances fo difadvantageous as thofe 
with which it was to be accompanied. It was idle to fup- 
pofe, that they could underfell Great Britain in her own 
market, when experience proved, that Great Britain could 
underfell them in the market o f Ireland ; a circumftance 
which had occaiioned the demand of Protecting Duties. 
T h is  part o f  the new fyftem, therefore, was delufive and 
tantalizing ; it held out a profpect o f future* advantage, 
which they were incapable of availing themfelves of. W ith 
regard to the other conceifion, the giving a fair conftruction 
to the navigation acts, that was certainly an object of fome 
importance, though by no means fo great as it had been 
ftated to be ; it opened indeed a market for any accidental 
redundancy Ireland might have of the produce of the B r i-
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tiíh W eft India Iilands, but it was vain to expe£t (lie 
ihould ever become the carrier o f  that produce to Great 
Britain. A  variety o f obvious reafons would naturally 
fuggeft themielves to the minds o f Gentlemen in fupport 
o f  the propriety and juftice o f this obfervation. W ith  re- 
fpect to the Colonies abroad, Ireland had already made a 
ccmpaét with Great Britain for a Colonial trade, and had 
paid a high price for the bargain, by confining her con- 
fumption to the produce o f  the Britiih Iflands, to a very 
great amount, not lei's, he believed, in the article of fugar, 
than five hundred thoufand pounds yearly, with which ihe 
might fupply herfe'f from foreign Colonies 25 to 30 per 
cent, cheaper. M r. Hartley faid, he could not help tak
ing notice of the threat that had been held out, with regard 
to the linen manufacture o f Ireland, ft had been faid, that 
Great Britain might forbear any longer to encourage the 
ftaple o f Ireland, and to take her linerts. T h is  he confi
dered as an empty menace. Exclufive o f the advantage 
G ieat Britain derived from her trade in Iriih linens, which 
made it her intereft to continué it, he coujd not entertain 
fo bafe an opinion of that country, as to imagine that ihe 
would totally difregard the folemn com paff file had entered 
into, w hen fhe ftript Ireland o f  her woollen trade and ma
nufacture, and be guilty of fo grofs a breach of national 
faith. Admitting, therefore, that Great Britain meant to 
continue a friend to the linen manufacture o f Ireland, he 
did not think ihe gave them, even in that particular, the 
ábfolute fecurity ihe had a right to expect ; becaufe, the 
Only engagement ihe held out to their linen manufacture by 
the propofed fyftem was, an aiTurance that no duty ihould 
be impofed on Irifh linens ; ihe did not, at the fame time, 
fay, ihe would not reduce the duty on foreign linens ; and 
the one aiTurance without the other, Gentlemen muft ac
knowledge, did not afford that fpecies o f fecurity fuificient 
to guard the linen manufacture o f  Ireland againft the pofli- 
bility o f future rivalihip in the Britiih market.

Mr. Corry rofe and faid, I muft neceffarily be ihort at 
this hour ; and as I have before this night exprefled my 
opinion of the Engliih Refolutions, and ihall, if the bufi
nefs ihould go on, frequently aik the indulgence of the houfe, 
it was my intention not to have taken any part in this de
bate, but the frequent mention which has been made of 
what pafled in England hzs induced me to rife, fînee I 
tjiink what pafTes there, reipe£ting the conftitution of Ire
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land, not art unfit objeCt of the attention of its Parlia
ment. A right honourable Gentleman (Mr. Beresford) 
has dated the words of a noble peer there (lord Camden) ; 
I was not, I own, as the right honourable Gentleman, was 
on the fpot, to hear them ; but by the mod authentic ac
counts, both by letters and from thofe who were prefent, 
who have informed me, that noble perfon did fay, that 
“  were he to be preiTed for feven years, he would not give 
an anfwer to the queftion, when alked his opinion whe
ther the 4th Refolution invaded the independence of Ireland 
or not,”  (a cry of bear from the Treafury Bench) Then faid 
Mr. Corry, if  they are content with that datement, I am 
content to let them make their advantage of it, it cannot 
be mifcondrued. Since I am up I will fay one word upon 
the motion for leave to bring in the bill propoled ; and 
on that quedion I hold it orderly to avoid all detail, iince 
objections to the introduction of a bill ought to go to prin
ciple alone. The principle which I objeCt to, is that con
tained in the 4th and in fome other Refolutions of the En
gliih Parliament. The Houfe has heard the right hon. 
mover adopt that principle, and has had the forbearance 
not to give way to any expreiiions of indignation. T o  
the courtefy of the country he is indebted for that paf- 
fing unnoticed, which delerves the name certainly of 
temerity, it not of audacity,:—the attack upon your conditu- 
tion ; or perhaps rather to the infignificance of the offender 
merging in the magnitude of the offence. The fame cour
tefy, and that dclicacy towards men not prefent to anfwer 
for themfelves, has not been very rigidly observed by the 
right honorable Gentleman, who in his fpeech twice men
tioned the conduCt towards Ireland of the oppofition in 
England (here the Attorney General rofe, but Mr. Corry 
faid it was not to his fpeech he had alluded.) In the open
ing fpeech motives had been imputed to the oppofition of 
England for their conduCt, which was a thing no one 
gentleman he believed had ufually taken the liberty of do- 
ing to another, and was dill Iefs likely to be well received in 
the abfence ot the perlons fpoken of; he faid the motives 
or the oonduCt of oppofition in England was no cbjeCt in 
that Houle, but as they affeCted the intereds of Ireland, 
and they deierved to be noticed with cenfure or applaulc 
there in that rel'peCt alone—

Mr. Or de interrupted Mr. Corry, and declared that fry 
much had been faid in the eourfe of the debate, and fuch 
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frequent allufion made to what he had fuggeiled relative 
to the conduót of the Oppofition in the Britiih Parliament, 
that it became highly neceiTary for him to remind gentle
men, that the amount o f what he had faid upon that fubjeót, 
was, that oppofition in England had generally objeâed to 
the fyftem, and offered fome amendments that were refift. 
ed, and would have been deemed wholly inadmiflible in 
Ireland. He never had wiihed, and was far from intend
ing to impute any unworthy motives to the gentlemen 
who formed that oppofition, and who had given the M i
nifter fo much trouble.

M r. Corry faid, that if imputation of motives for their 
conduit had been difavowed, yet that the defcription given 
of their meafures went to infinuate, that the oppofition 
were to be looked upon as a party inimical to the interefts 
of Ireland—

Mr. Orde again interrupted Mr. Corry, and faid, hé 
had never fpoken of Oppofition as a party, but as a body 
of Gentlemen who had oppofed the Minifter ; and he 
believed the Gentlemen themfelves would not wiíh to be 
ftated otherwife.

Mr. Corry faid, he was happy then to underftand that 
they were totally and in ali refpeds exculpated by the Right 
Hon. gentleman, but as any body of men in Great Bri
tain, being favourable or inimical to the conftitutional 
rights of Ireland, could not altogether be a matter of in
difference in that Houfe, he could not in juftice refrain 
from recalling to the Houfe, the expreflions which had fal
len from a very able and diftinguifhed member o f that par
ty. W ho could forget the beautiful figure the hon. Gentle
man ufed, to exprefs his fenfe of the fourth Refolution, the 
prefent fubjeâ of debate, when he ftated, the fieve o f pro
vender offered to the fteed in one hand, iuitb a bridle in the 
other ?  W ho could forget the beautiful figure the fame gen
tleman ufed, to exprefs his fenfe on the Eaft India trade ; 
a matter which had never been touched on that Houfe, but 
had been thrown in as mere paper and packthread, when 
he fpoke o f the eternal boom placed againjl Ireland from  the 
Cape o f Good Hope to the Streights o f  Magellan ?  Party had 
been mentioned ; that the Right Hon. gentleman was a 
party-man in the difputes of England, it was impoffible he 
ihoin'd deny ; and his obfervations -upon the parties there 
would be received, he doubted not, accordingly. But what 
had that Houfe, or any other Member of it to do with their

party ?
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party ? As for himfelf, he noticedthefe things in juftice to 
thofe who fpoke there as the friends of Ireland : —he owed 
them no obligation as a party, and he fcorned to be a mean 
dependant upon any party.

Much pains, he faid, had been taken in Hating the 
fyilem of the M inifter, to place the fourth Refolution on a 
looting with the condition annexed to the grant of the 
Colony trade in J 7 8 0 ;  but there was, indeed, a material 
difference; that in 1780 was a liberty propofed to Ireland, 
to trade d ireâ ly  with the Colonies upon certain conditions, 
to which Ireland anfwered by addrefs only, that ftie was 
thankful for the favour it conveyed, but bound herfclf to 
no acceptance of it. In confequence ihe thought fit, in
deed, to make ufe of it at pleafure ; but, in the prefent 
cafe they are invited to a comp a ft , in which they are to bind 
themfelves to that trade upon certain conditions, and which 
conditions they, by the compaft itfelf, ftipulated to perform ; 
and at the moment they were invited to enter into this com- 
p(iéî9 they were told that the conditions, (which were a part of 
it,) depended upon themfelves; whenever therefore they 
chofe to get rid of it, they might ceafe to perform the 
conditions, and fo get rid o f the compaùl. And are two na
tions faid he, to enter into a com paâ , and that as permanent 
and final, in contemplation of fucli mean and pitiful fub- 
terfuge by which to creep out to promife to perforin, what 
they intend to break, to falfify their word, and facrifice 
their honour ; from fuch council the honeft mind turns 
with contempt, while it defpifes the advifer. Such pitiful 
evaiions to cover the real nature of this bufinefs, which 
can never appear to be any other than an iniidious inva- 
iion in e ffeá  of that conftitution, which Great Britain 
has folemnly acknowledged, however dignified the attempt 
may be by terms, are poor equivocations that but “  palter 
with us in a double fenfe, keeping the word ot promife to 
our ears, but breaking it to our hope.”  No, let each na 
tion, as they have laudably been in England, as far as 
related to the interefts of the commerce o f that kingdom 
which they were acquainted with, be jealous of their ow n 
concerns; but let them meet in fentiments of honourable 
and noble feeling towards each other. At the fame time, 
as they take care of theirs, fo let us take care of our rights 
and interefts. He faid the principle of this meafure was as 
abfurd as inadmilîlble ; two nations, unequal in all things, 
could never be equally affeded by one and the fame law. 
He would be a wretched quack who would adminifter to all

patients,
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patients, in all complaints, the fame noftrum. W ho had 
not laughed at Foote’ s do&or ordering his man to phyfic 
the entire eaftward, and bleed the weft of his hofpital. 
N o univerfal policy could he beft in all p la ce s-th e  two 
nations muft, in their wifdom, meet emergencies, and 
enact in consequence fuch laws and regulations as beft 
fuited each, it they would equally proteót all, fince to 
two countries, unequal in all things, one and the fame 
law, equally applied, would be the very criterion of ine
quality in effeót. But, fuppoie this matter as to conftitution 
to ftand as it had been ftated, and that they had, as it was 
faid, ftill a deliberative voice in paffing the laws of Eng
land. I will admit it, laid he, in its greateft extent ; you will, 
I admit for a moment, have a deliberation upon your aiTent 
or diilent : But is that the deliberative power, that confti- 
tutionaiiy belongs to this Houfe ; that is the deliberative 
power of the crown, it is true, and that only ; but what 
is the difference between the legiilative power of the crown, 
and ot the two Houfes of Parliament; have you not the 
power of originating your laws, the power of altering laws ; 
and befides the power o f afTent or diifent ; and when you 
reduce yourfelt barely to the latter, are you any longer the 
fame Parliament, or the fame in conftitution ?— It needs no 
refutation— confider too the penalty in this cafe, to affc£t 
your aifent and diiTent under this fettlement, and then 
fay, whether even as to that, you do not deliberate under 
the preifure of a penalty, that muft in a great degree in
deed deftroy the power of deliberation ; the penalty of the 
ftop of every article of the trade of the country, ihould you 
refufe your implicit aiTent — And thus trifling injuries may 
in detail be heaped upon you, while in defence of each 
fepcra'e encroachment, you will be truly told, that any thing 
but unconditional fubmiflion to them is to be fure deftruc- 
tion, not only to your own univerfal trade, but havoc and 
ruin, to the interefts and power of the Empire at large; 
and thus will you be induced, by repeated fubmiilion to 
heap up ruin on yourfelves ;— as a legiilative body at home 
you will be defpifed, or you, Sir, perhaps fent from the empty 
and ablurd ftate of the foreman of a national Grand Ju ry , 
with that bauble on your table, to plead the caufe of the 
trade ot Ireland, at the bar of thofe now your equals, then 
your fuperiors; a fpectacle to gratify their ambition, and 
a facri fice to their interefts ; difgraced abroad, and difpif- 
ed at home— and that which ihould accompany you tc as
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love, obedience, honour, troops of friends”  you mult not 
look to have, but in their Head curies— no longer will you 
have power to proteft with premiums your manufa&ures, or 
with bounties your trade ; you may ftiil injure it by your 
power, it is true, and thus you will be looked up to, as cer
tain iavages adore the Devil, not becaufe he is the fource 
ot good, but as they would avert evil. At this late hour I 
dare not take up your time, to go into the fubjeâ in a 
manner tull as it would demand, and therefore I ihall 
only lay, that la m  a decided enemy to the principle ot 
the Bill ftated, and coniequently an enemy to the mo
tion.

Sir Henry Hartflonge faid a few words againft the mo
tion.

Mr. Jo rn  fp  olfe, (County of Kildare) declared, he had in
tended to have laid a tew words on the lubjed in the courfeof 
the evening, but the Right Hon. Gentleman (Mr. Grattan) 
on the iccond bench on the other fide of the Houfe had ur
ged every thing that could be faid on the fubjed with fo 
much toi ce and eloquence, that it was unneceifary to add any 
thing further ; and he fhould not have troubled the Houfe 
at all, but from what fell from fome Gentlemen near 
him. He faid, he would vote againft the admiffion of this 
Bill becaule he dilapprovcd the principle; he confidered it 
as an attack on the Conftitution, and were it to pafs into a 
law, it would be a difl'olution of the government, and 
ought to be oppofed by the force of the country. Much 
had been faid about the conduft of the two parties in 
England—much blame had been beftowed upon the G en
tlemen in oppofition, and much praife upon Mr. Pitt. 
For his part he thought Mr. Pitt unworthy of the confi
dence ot England, becaule he had endeavoured to injure its 
interefts, and unworthy the confidence of Ireland, be- 
caufc he had attacked us conftitution. Where was now, 
he laid, his boafted firmnefs ? He had taughr that country 
to look up to the benefits held out in the original Propo- 
fitions and then delerted them ? He leemed to have made 
Proportions only to recede from them, and had cxpofed 
hiŝ  triends to tne obloquy and ridicule of both countries.

1 he condu<t ot the Gentlemen in oppofition in England 
he confidcrcd as highly praife-worthy, and that they had 
given the Gentlemen ot this country an example that ought 
to be followed, when they thought the interefts of their 
country in danger ; they exerted themfelves in its de
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fence, and when the conftitution of Ireland was attack
ed, they endeavoured to avert the intended injury, well 
knowing, that if  the Iriih conftitution was deftroyed, their 
own would be in danger ; and well knowing that there was a 
lecret influence, as he had mentioned on a former occafion, 
which had been many years exerted againft the liberties of 
both.

M r. Rowley, jun. in a ihort fpeech objeâed to the mo
tion.

Sir Lucius O’Brien  faid— M r. Speaker.— Though it was 
my intention not to have troubled the Houle in this ftage of 
the bufinefs, yet fomething that has been alluded to by other 
Gentlemen, and more exprefsly ftated by my friend who 
fpoke lately, (Mr. Corry) oblige me to depart from that 
intention.' It has been afferted that every man who gives 
his ailent to the introduâion of this Bill for effeduating the 
intercourfe and commerce between Great Britain and Ire
land on permanent and equitable principles, for the mutual 
benefit o f both countries, gives his fupport to the dodrines 
of the fourth Propofition of the Englilh Parliament, which 
are ftated to militate againft the Conftitution of Ireland.

N ow, as I mean to allow the Right Hon. Gentleman to 
bring i n  his Bill, and afterwards to afiift this Houfe in ma- 
k in A h a t  Bill as perfeft as may be, and as I have on former 
occafions exprefled my readinefs to fécond the motion of an 
Hon. Friend on the other fide, that this Houfe will retain 
u n d i m i n i f h e d  the free and full exercife of the foie and ex- 
clufive authority at all times to legiflate for Ireland, com
mercially and externally as well as internally ; and as I am 
ftill ready to give him the fame fupport, I feel myfclf bound 
to (hew that t°hefe fentiments are not inconfiftent.

I truft, Sir, I have been found as little difpofed as any
m a n  t o  barter a free Conftitution for T rade, ift ,  becaufe I 
hold the great rights of the people to be unalienable by Par
liament, and that fuch an attempt would be ipfofaSlo void ; 
and fecondly, becaufe Free Trade (however cheriihed) can 
only thrive in the foilof a FreeConftitution. And I am ready 
to lay, that when I firft faw the Engliih Propofitions as they 
were" lent down to our Renrefentatives, I thought thefourth 
Propofition exceedingly exceptionable. The Propofitions 
however had been formed amid contrarient fentiments, in 
the heat of debate and with amendments, firft fuggefted on 
the moment of their adoption, (circumftances not always 
the moil happy to produce precifion in our expreliions) ; and 
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therefore I was willing to give the Parliament o f our fitter 
kingdom the fame liberty, I could not deny to any indivi
dual, the liberty of expreiîîng the fenfe they wiflied to have 
affixed to their own expreflions. T hat meaning feemed to 
me to have been fufficiently defined in the addrefs o f both 
Houfes, after deliberation and without a negative, and to 
which the third branch of the Legiilature had added the 
fandtion of its approbation. T h is  addrefs had aiTerted the 
legillative Rights of Ireland, and that the Britiih Parlia
ment would ever hold thofe as facred as their own. T h e  
Bill brought in in confequence of this addrefs had exprefTcd 
the fame fentiments, if  poffible ftill ftronger ; and I con- 
fefs, with thefe declarations and with the power which I 
felt were inherent in the Iriih Parliament— as an indi
vidual I was fatisfied. T h e  people, however, had confi
dered the Propofitions only, and had very generally ad- 
dreiTed this Houfe to protect the rights of the conftitution ; 
I thought their lail petitions were intitled not only to 
refpeft but to an anfwer, and that my H on. Friend’s Re- 
folution was that proper parliamentary anfwer. W hen that 
was given, I thought the Houfe might, in the moil: perfect 
manner, give this effe£t, by an inftrudtion to the Com
mittee who were to prepare the Bill, to infert a claufe, 
which ihould declare it to be a fundamental and eflential 
condition o f  the fettlement, and upon which the duration 
thereof muft depend. T hat the laws for regulating trade 
and manufacture, fo far as relates to the fecuring exclufive 
privileges to the fhips and mariners of the two kingdoms, 
and fo far as they conferred the fame benefits and impofed 
equal reftraints, ihould be the fame in both kingdoms. 
And therefore enaóting, that all fuch laws, (fo far as they 
related to fuch exclufive privileges, and confined fuch be
nefits and impofed fuch reftraints) which now exifled in Great 
Britain, ihould alfo be in force and full efFe£t in Ireland.

And this the Houfe muft do, either by inverting all fuch 
claules of the Britiih laws, paragraph by paragraph, in the 
Irifh Bill, or by general terms, (including the whole) as in 
M r. Yelverton’ s Bill. I wiih alfo that a fimilar reftridtion 
ihould be given with refpe£t to the duties on Colony pro
duce. And I am confident this, with the claufe at prefent 
in the Bill, aiTcrting the foie right o f the Parliament of 
Ireland to make laws to bind this country, will be fatisfac- 
tory to every difpaííionate man in Ireland, and I think muft 
be fatisfa£tory to Great Britain alfo, for it admits their prin ■
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cipîe of perfeCl and continued equality. It carries that prin
ciple into effeCt, as far as we think by the Conftitution we 
have any power to go, and if ever new regulations may be 
required, there can be no doubt of the aflent of Ireland to 
what is neceffary for the empire, and muft confer equal be
nefit on both kingdoms.

W h en  this fliall be done, I fhall not fear even to meet 
the refpeCtable Member for the City of Dublin upon the 
commercial part of the bufinefs, and I pledge myfelf to de- 
monftrate that Ireland by this Bill will receive very great 
and permanent commercial advantages ; that we muft fhort- 
lyVbecome a manufacturing, trading and opulent nation. 
T h e  manufacturers o f Britain are univerfally of this opini
on ; I know one Houfe here in the Cotton manufacture 
that has already got two partners from England with 6c,oooI. 
upon a fuppoiition that this fyftem will take place. In-the 
evidence before the Britifti Parliament, one Gentleman of 
Manchefter, who ftates, that he pays 27,00c!. a year in 
duties, declares his intention of forming a connection in 
Ireland to a very confiderable amount. I have in my pock
et a letter from that very M r- Smith, who fo very illiberal
ly and fo very unjuftly has fcattered about his abufe on all 
his brethren who came here before him, and have his letter 
to the L inen  Board, offering to come himfelf here and fo- 
licit encouragement. I know there are Gentlemen of M an 
chefter this moment in this Houfe for the fame purpofe and 
watching this event.

Colonel G ore (who had retired to take fome little refrefh- 
ment),- as the queftion was going to be put, requefted the
Houfe to hear him for a minute or two and no more.------
He faid, he did not wifli to delay the deciiion on this im
portant queftion ;— after the fatigue o f a fitting o f feventeen 
hours, which bore hard on the conftitutions o f  the moil 
robuft, but too feverely on the fair (who honoured them 
with their attention). He faid, he had never predecided 
on any matter to be agitated in that Houfe, nor did he ever 
pledge himfelf before a debate to thofe he reprefented (which 
at this inftant he deemed to be the whole people of Ireland) 
further than to take the part that became an honeft man 
and a friend to his country— He foid, that to the beft of 
his unprejudiced judgment, he acted up to thofe chara&ers, 
in voting for the admiffion o f  the Bill ; and for thofe rea- 
fons, founded on the excellent arguments of that night, or 
day, or both, (ca!l it as they would,) firft, that it ratified,
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in the ftrongeft and moft folemn manner, their Conftitu
tion, and fecured their Independency.— Secondly, that it 
put it into their power to become a rich and refpe&able 
people.— Thirdly, that it rendered the two countries one, 
as to operation and effe&— leaving that antient kingdom io 
diftinft, full, and feperate poiTeftion o f  every circumftancc 
o f  honour, refpeél, and confequence.

T h e  queftion being then loudly called for, the Houfe di- 
yided,

Ayes 127
Noes 108

Tellers for the Ayes, Mr. Gardener and Mr. Moore,
Tellers for the Noes, Mr. O 'N eil and Mr. Conolly.

A s foon as the Houfe was refumed, Sir Hercules Lang ,- 
rijhe moved the queftion o f  adjournment.

M r. Flood rofe, and fpoke to order. He aiked the chair, 
whether the Bill was not a Money Bill ? in which cafe, he 
conceived it could not be brought in till the fubjeft matter 
o f  it had been fubmitted to the confideration of a Com m it
tee of Supply, and they had ordered in a Bill. M r. Flood 
faid, he meant, on Monday, to move a Refolution ground
ed on the fourth o f  the Britiih Propofitions, which he con- 
fidered as a derile£iion o f the independence o f the Parlia
ment o f  Ireland. Previous, therefore, to their agreeing to 
difcufs any Bill founded on the Britifh Refolutions, he 
thought it highly neceflary for that Houfe to refolve, that 
it would retain its conftitutional legiftative rights undimi- 
nifhed. There being a cry o f  move I move !  M r. Flood 
faid, if the Honourable Baronet would confent to withdraw 
the queition of adjournment, he would move his Refo
lution.

Sir Henry CavendiJlj rofe to hint to Gentlemen on the 
other fide, to think no more o f the Bill. Sir Henry con
gratulated his countrymen on the Minority they had juft 
feen ; that Minority, if  the Bill were periifted in, he had 
no doubt, would prove a Majority.

M r. Conolly faid  ̂ when a Minority had e;one fo very near 
to crufti a meafure o f Government, that meafure could not 
be perfifted in. Notwithftanding his refpeft, therefore, 
to the Right Honourable Gentleman, he muft declare, that 
he had never given a vote with greater fatisfa&ion, than 
his vote o f that day, from his convi&ion that it tended to 
promote the peace of the Empire, and to prevent the dan-
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gerous confequences that he forefaw to both kingdoms, if 
the bufinefs was permitted to go on. He wifhed, he faid, 
10 get rid of the Bill in the civileft manner pofiible ; and, 
perhaps, to move to put off the further confideration of it 
till a long day, was as good a method of difpofing of it as 
could be adopted.

M r. Flood faid a few words more, in order to imprefs the 
Houfe with ail idea, that it was abfolutely neceflary to come 
to a Refolution of the fort he had ftated.

Sir Edw ard Newenham advifed Government for the fake 
of peace and their own honour, to drop all further proceed
ings in this bufinefs, as the divifion wras a vidtory on the 
fide of the people, he wiihed that they would let his Hon. 
Friend’s motion take place, that the whole kingdom might, 
by that night’s poft, be relieved from its anxiety for its le
giilative rights— T his was, indeed, a proud day for Ire
land, to fee fo numerous a band of patriots, clolely attend
ing their duty for 18 hours.— Men of rank and property— 
men in whom the people did and would confide— Did M i- 
niftry wifh for a further amputation of the Britifh empire !—

T h e  queftion being then called for, the Houfe divided at 
nine in the morning.— Ayes for the adjournment, n o -  
Noes 104.
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D E B A T E ,» *

On  M O N D A Y ,  Auguft 1 5 ,  1785.

MR. Orde> upon prefenting the Bill, begged leave to 
be indulged with a few words. He would not then, he 

faid, remind the Houfe of the proceedings that had taken 
place with regard to themeafure, after having had fo many 
opportunities of expatiating upon it : He would do no more 
than juil obferve, that the meafure had been undertaken, 
in obedience to the commands of that Houfe, by the go
vernment of both countries, fo far as to, project and bring 
forward a Propofition for their mutual benefit. With that 
view he had the honour of having moved for leave to bring 
in the Bill then in his hand, and he hoped the contents of 
it would effectually anfwer the purpofe : He had declared 
that 011 no ground whatever could thofe who had engaged 
in it have any view or fatisfaCtion in prôpofing the 
Bill, than as it might tend to attain that objeCt. It was 
but juflice to thofe who had done government the honour 
of their fupport, to fay thus much, as he was convinced that 
thofe who enjoyed moil of its confidence, never would have 
advifed or recommended a meafure that had not that ilamp. 
Under this idea, he had taken the liberty of applying for 
leave to bring in a Bill ; and, having done fo, he wiihed to 
have it underilood, that it was his defire that full time ihould 
be given for the confideration of it. In reality, he had ef
fected his duty, when he had brought it to the period 
of it’s being laid before the publick. From that moment he 
ihould confider it to be in their poffeflion, to do with it as 
they pleafed. He ihould, therefore, wiih to colleCt opinions 
upon it ; and, with that view, after bringing up the Bill, 
he ihould move to have it printed, that the people might ex
amine and underiland it, and that Gentlemen might have 
an opportunity of confulting their Conflituents, and col 
lecting the fenfc of the country upon it. From what had
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pafled in that Houfe on the laft day that they had aflembled, 
he was induced to fuppofe that a confiderable time would be 
neceflary for that purpofe. T h is  opinion, it was true, arofe 
from a minority of the Houfe, yet that minority was o f fuch 
a nature, and fo coinpofed, that the Gentlemen who form
ed it, might be well fuppofed to know the fenfe o f the 
country, for which reaion he ihould be forry not to 
pay fufficient refped to them. Notwithftanding there
fore, that he was ftill decidedly o f the fame opinion 
with regard to the meafure that he ever had entertained, 
yet as one great object was to enforce the juftification 
of government, and the friends o f government, it was 
highly necciTary that the Bill ihould be fcen and confi
dered. He would, with this view move that it be printed, 
and having done fo, he did not intend m aking any further 
motion refpeding it during the prefent feflion. His reafon 
was, he thought the publick much miftaken in the opinion 
they had formed of it, and therefore he was anxious that 
they ihould fee it, as the Minifter wiihed only to proceed in 
concurrence with the fentiments of the people, having no 
view but the benefit and advantage of the country, nor would 
he defire to do any thing with the meafure, unlefs it ihould 
appear to have that ftamp upon it. He thought he had per
fected his duty when he had brought it before the publick. 
It’ s further progrefs muft be by a motion from them ,* and 
as it had been the general opinion that it would be defirable 
that the feilion fhould elapfe without further confederation of 
it, in order to give the country time to refled upon it, he 
ihould proceed in that way. W hen the next feifion com
menced, the country would have had fufficient time to con- 
fider it, and might take fuch further fteps refpeding it, 
as they thought proper.

Mr. jFlood faid, the Right Hon. Gentleman had antici
pated him in a manner that very well became him. He 
(aid he would not objed to reading the Bill, as he might do, 
on the precedent of that very feifion, afforded in the cafe of 
the judges Bill. As to the motion for printing, he might 
objed to that a fortiori. But he would forbear.— M r, Flood 
talked of the Bill being a deceit on t'he publick ; and that it 
was eventually founded upon the twenty Propofitions of the 
Britiih Parliament ; by one o f which, it was declared to be 
a fundamental and eficntial condition, that the Parliament 
of Ireland fhould pafs the fame laws as the Parliament of 
Great Britain. It became, therefore, highly nccciTary for that 
Hottfc.to ir^akc a declaration, that it was determined to re 
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tain its legillative rights undiminiihed. This he faid, would 
prevent the folly of reviving a meafure which the Right Hon. 
Gentleman had declared his intention of abandoning.

Mr. Or de faid he only wilhed to make hiinfelf underftood. 
By what he had before faid, he meant that the Bill would 
be before the country. The country would fee it, and it 
would not fignify on what it was founded. Let the coun
try fee, if in every refped, it was not fuch a fettlement as 
would be advantageous for Ireland. He wiflled to have the 
Bill printed only with that view, and to ihew that he had 
done his duty. With regard to another feflion, it would 
depend upon the Country what ihould then be done with 
the Bill. As to his taking it up or not, he begged to be 
underftood as not having faid one fyilable.

Mr. Rowley, fenior, in a ihort fpeech faid, he thought 
government had behaved exceedingly handfomc in a â in g  
in the manner they had done with the Bill.

Mr. Connolly rejoiced that the great queftion was brought 
to a conclufion. He profefled himfelf a friend to Great 
Britain and Ireland, and that he had been extremely de- 
firous ot agreeing to a permanent fyftem that was likely to 
unite and dovetail the two kingdoms ; but faid, he was con
vinced the fy ft cm that had been propofed was likely to have 
a very oppoiite effe&. He was perhaps, no great politician,, 
but he widled well to his country and would do his duty. 
The Houfe would remember that he had ftood in the 
gap againft a free conftitution, and the reafon he did fo, 
was, he thought the fituation of Ireland, in refpeCt to cir
culation and capital, by no means equal to the lifter king
dom, or fufficient to work upon a free  confiitut'ion when they 
had it. He wiftied the two countries to go on hand in 
hand, and he thought there were but two means of doing 
io. The conftitution they had acquired, no man could give 
up. It was a queftion with the people without doors, and they 
were not entitled to abandon it. Let Ireland therefore, en
joy bona fide, a free trade, as far as could be made compatable 
with her free conftitution, and let her preferve that confti
tution. He never could wiih to injure Great Britain or her 
interefts, nor did he believe any man entertained fuch a 
fentiment. Mr. Conolly proceeded to lport on the word 
dove-tail, and to boaft of the vigour of the Iriih Conftitution, 
and kept the Houfe on a roar for fome time with his 
plcafantry.
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M r. Flood rofe to declare, that he rejoiced at having heard 
that no evil was to happen to the Conftitution for the pre
fent feffion. He agreed with the Right Hon. gentleman 
who had juft fat down, in many things which had fallen 
from him, though he differed from him in fome. He rofe, 
however, principally with a view to remove the fufpicions 
that had been indu^rioufly fpread, that he wiihed to 
bring forward fome violent Propofition inimical to Great 
Britain. He had no fuch intention, nor fuch an 
idea. H e always thought a commercial fyftem was a fub- 
je6t on which the two kingdoms neither ought, nor had 
any occafion to quarrel. He had oppofed the treaty, be
caufe it comprehended an article that affected their Confti
tution. T h e  Conftitution was not a matter for négocia
tion— it was not a commodity for barter— it was not an article 
o f commerce. Though adverfe to negociate upon fuch 
grounds as had been taken, he was, neverthelefs, willing to 
let England off fairly. He had oppofed without any indifpo- 
iition to wards her ; and he could not blame the part fhe had 
acfred. She had offereda condition as a fundamental andeffen- 
tial principle o f the treaty, which condition he rejected, and 
would not treat on any fuch terms. Great Britain had a 
right to propofe ; they had a right to rejeót. He confider- 
ed the Propofition that tended to bind down the Parliament 
o f Ireland to pafs the fame laws as the Parliament of Great 
Britain, without power of deliberation, as a Propofition 
that tfrnk away their right of lesriflation. Such a Propofition 
was inadmiffible then, it would be inadmiffible to-morrow, 
it would be inadmiffible for ever! W hat had paffed, had, 
he obferved, had a good effect, inasmuch as it had proved, 
that the arrangement of a commercial fyftem was not a 
fubjeót worthy o f altercation between the two countries. 
T h e y  had already every right to trade that they wanted, 
or that was likely to promote their prefent intereft ; and 
any particle of commerce that they had not, was fcarce 
worth having, at leaft not worth a difpute. They h~d a 
right of trading with any part of the world that chofe to 
trade with them. W hat could they defire more ? Every 
thinç neceflary to be done, muft be left to regulation, to 
be fettled, from time to time, between the Parliaments ot 
the two countries, as the prefTure of the occafion ihould 
require. It wras, he faid, abfurd to attempt to bind up the 
legiilature to any fixed and permanent fyftem. Such an 
idea was ridiculous and impracticable from the very nature
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of the fubjea, it being the charaaeriilic of commerce to be 
variable and fluctuating. W h,t, therefore, at one period

3 W1 r an fa,utary  rcgulation, might prove di- 
r e a iy  the reverie at another. That Great Britain could 
have nothing to fear from leaving matters in their prefent 
lituation, he contended, was manifeft, from the part con- 
d u a  of Ireland. They had never ihewn the leaft indifpo- 
1 ion to the filler kingdom fince they had obtained their 

nee Vgnltitution. In no one inftance had they refufed or 
neglected to follow the example of England in adopting- 
any meafure that fhe took with a view to promote and 
prelerve the commerce and navigation of the Empire. A  
lyltem, therefore, like that propofed in the Bill, was alto- 
ge 1er unnecelTary. Great Britain had fairly confented to
their freedom of trade : they mull not, could not, there
f o r e give Un a panicIe of the|r frec Conftitut;on> nof
ought Great Br.tam to defire it. But, after what had hap
pened, jt became neceiTary that they ihould declare their 
determinations to retain their legiflative rights. W ith that 
view, and with that view only, did he wiih to move the R e
solution wh.ch he held ip his hand. He wiihed not to ihew 
the lmal/elt degree of chagrin at what had paffed, which 
ne was ready to confider as a négociation that England had
3 commence, though it contained a fundamental
an e entia condition, that Ireland could neither accept 
nor confcnt to treat upon— Mr. Flood, after a few gene
ral oblervations read his Refaction , the fubftance of 
which was as follows :

“  R E S O L V E D , T fcat w e  hold  ourfelve* ind ifpenfib ly bound not to 
enter in to  any enS agçm em  to give Mp the foie and e x clu f.vc  right o f  the 
In lh  P arliam en t to  legiflate  fo r Jrajand  ;  and that w 8  are determ ined

to retam  invio late  i t ,  righ t and authority to legiiU te in all cafes w h atever, 
as \yell externally as internally.”

M r. Hclmcs. I had little intention, and ftill lefs incli
nation, to take any part in this debate, but the turn it 
took upon the Iafl night, and the refteaions fome gentle
men thought proper to throw out, makes me think it ne, 
ceffary to avow the motives and principles of my vote, and 
to difclaim thofe that hare been felfcly imputed to the 
Oentlemen who joined in that vote.

It has been confidently faid, that ‘to vote for the introduc
tion of this Bill, was corruptly and bafely to furrrender 
the leg,flative rights of Ireland. The affertion, Sir, is as 
replete with malice, as it is deftitute of truth. What is 
the plain ftate ot the queilion ? Several gentlemen, high
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in flation, rcfponfible from office, and of the moil unble- 
miihed reputations, defire leave to bring in a Bill— for 
what ?— T o  fettle a commercial arrangement between the 
two countries, on the broad bafis of mutual interejl and equal 
ju/lice. W as there ever any Bill that had a more plauiible 
title ? W as there ever any Bill had a more defirable objeCt ? 
And yet gentlemen refuie permiffion to introduce fuch a 
Bill , and to vote for it is to betray the deareil intereils of 
your country ! Is there any man fo wickedly and perveriely 
ignorant of every principle of parliamentary rule, and 
indeed of common fenfe, as to maintain, that in voting 
for the introduction of the Bill, that you bind yourielf to, 
adopt either its principle or its regulations. It is moil: 
notorioufly known to the moil ignorant Member of the 
Houfe, that in all its different ilages every man is at his 
liberty to combat the principle or to alter the regulations it 
contains. T h e y  are averfe to fuffer the Bill to be brought in, 
hecaufe it would then appear from the moil irrefragable evi
dence, that the Bill does not contain thofe pernicious 
claufes, which they, without knowing what it is, affert 
that it does.— Sir, the intereils o f Great Britain and Ireland 
are fo intimately blended, that there is not a rational man 
in either country, that is not convinced, that they muil 
jland or fall together.— Is then an attempt to fettle the 
jarring and difcordant intereils o f  rival merchants and 
manufacturers a crime of fo henious a nature ? and if this 
Bill is not calculated to effeCtuate fo defirable a purpofe, 
why refufe to take it into confideration ? How will you 
frame a proper Bill for that purpofe, i f  you refufe to enter 
into the difcuffion of it ? Surely, Sir, it would be a defira
ble purpofe to guard againil an acrimonious rivalfhip in 
trade or manufacture, a competition of this kind leads to a 
commercial feparation, if not hoflility ; a commercial re
paration leads to a national one, and a national feparation, 
I  will boldly affirm, is the fure and certain road to ruin. 
Sir, it would be vain and idle in me to enter into any dif- 
cuffion of the detail of the meafure, which I underiland 
is now to be given up, and I only rofe to refcue myfelf, and 
thore gentlemen who voted on the fame fide, from that 
obloquy and calumny which was fo unjuilly levelled at them.

Mr. Ogle rofe to complain of his fpeech of Friday having 
been miiVeprefented in one of the morning papers. Mr. 
CVlc repeated the general tenor of his arguments in the 
former debate, declaring that he had then voted to give 
Lave Sot the adiuiffion ot the Bill, that the people of Ire

land
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land might know what had been propofed, and that the 
fenfe of the Irifh nation might be colle&ed upon it ; faying 
at the fame time, that their opinion ihould regulate his 
conduófc.

Mr. Comlly bore tefrimony to the explanation of Mr± 
Ogle, and faid he was lure the honourable Gentleman was 
incapable of any other conduit.

T he queftion was then put, “  that the Bill be read a firft: 
time,”  which was agreed to.

The Clerk began to read the Bill.
Mr. Flood de fired it might be read fhort.
The Attorney General thought, the longer it was read and 

the more underftood, the better, and thofe Gentlemen that 
were fo extremely averfe to the Bill would, he faid, do well 
to Jiften to it, that they might fee if any of their obje&ions 
were founded.

Mr. Flood confented to hear it at length, in order to (hew 
how unfortunate thofe Gentlemen were, who had milled it.

The Clerk had proceeded a page or two, the Houfe all 
the time (hewing little or no attention, when,

General Cunningham rofe and rcmonftrdted agninft the 
abfurdity of thus wafting the time of the Houfe and giv
ing the Clerk the trouble to read what no Gentleman lif- 
tened to. The Bill, he obferved, was meant to be print
ed ; it would then come fairly before the public, and then 
let the world judge, let every man who read it, form his 
own opinion of the contents.

The Bill was read ftiort, ordered to be printed ; and,
Mr. Orde rofe; and moved “  that the Houfe adjourn till 

that day three weeks.”
Mr. H artley  faid, he depended on the right honourable 

Gentleman’s promife that nothing further ihould be moved 
refpecfcing the Bill that feflion, but he had, he laid, in his 
hand, a petition from a very full and refpe&able meeting 
of the citizens of Dublin, held that day, at the Royal 
Exchange, at which their chief Magiftrate had prefided. 
ín  that Petition, the citizens exprefled their humble and 
refpeâful confidence in the virtue of Parliament, and pray
ed the Houfe to reject moft ftrongly that fyftem which the 
right honourable Gentleman had propofed on Friday, af- 
furing the Houfe that in maintaining their legiflative and 
conftitutional rights, they would give them every fup
port in their power. Mr. Hartley obferved that, the reafon 
aifi^ned for printing th e  Bill, namely, that it might be
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generally underftood, and that the fenfe o f the peopfe. 
ought to be colle&ed upon it, was, in his mind, an idle 
and ill-founded pretence, becaufe the fentiments of the 
people upon the fubje£t were already well known. T he peti
tion that he held in his hand was one proof that they were fo.

The queftion of adjournment having being moved and fe- 
conded, the petition could not be received,

After fome little conteft, one fide of the Houfe calling for 
the queftion of adjournment, and the other for Mr. Flood’s 
motion,

Sir Henry Cavendijh faid a few Words, and at the fame 
time begged to remind the Houfe that the queftion of ad
journment was to be confidered as a previous queftion.

Mr. O'Hara  faid, the Refoiution propofed by the Hon- 
Member (Mr. Flood,) was no more than a declaration of 
their rights of independence ; and that the legiflature wras 
determined to fupport its independence : this was a right 
they had to declare whenever they thought proper, and no 
other body of men, whatever, had a right to take offence, 
becaufe they did fo. He feverely cenfured the queftion of 
adjournment, and faid, it was preiTed to prevent them 
from coming to the refolution propofed by the Hon. Member 
on the floor ; it partook of the fpirit and principle of, and 
was derived from the fame fource with the 4th Propofition, 
which no man in the Houfe or in the nation, dare to defend. 
T he public mind was defervedly alarmed by the nefarious 
attempt made on their conftitution and commerce, and it 
was proper this, or fome other refolution of the fame na
ture, íhould be entered into to quiet it; it was proper fome 
aiTurance ihould be given them by Parliament, that their 
liberty was fecure in the virtues of the legiilature : this refo
lution was neceflary, whether they went on with the Bill 
or not. I f  they went on with the Bill, it was right to cut 
away all hope from the Minifter of England, of fucceeding 
in his laudable projeóí of robbing them of their legiflative 
power ; if they did not go on with the Bill, it was right to 
tell the people fo.

From the great pains he had feen Adminiftration put it- 
felf to, to encreafe, by the creation of new places and the 
diftribution of new penfions, its already too great influ
ence, he fufpeâed they had fome very dangerous objeót in 
contemplation, that required extraordinary exertion and 
extraordinàry corruption through that Houfe. He did not 
indeed imagine the danger was fo great or imminent 
as the prefent Bill proved to be. He warned Gen
tlemen of the danger, and of the too great influence of Mi-

nifters,
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nifters, by which neither conftitution or commerce coiiíá 
be fafe.

T o  a variety of remarks on the eleven Irifti and the twen
ty Englifh Propofitions he added a companion of them one 
with the other, and after explaining the nature and extent 
of the ^reciprocities introduced by Mr. Pitt and his friends 
in England, he ihewed that thefe difadvantages to Ireland 
were not confined to her intercourfe with Great Britain, but 
that, if fhe adopted the Right Hon. Secretary’s Bill, ihe would 
extend by her own a& to render nugatory whatever foreign 
trade England would fuffer the appearance of to remain a- 
mong them. The refolution would, he faid, be neceflary as 
a criterion of the Bill. Minifters had affertedthey were dri
ven to the prefent fettlement by difcontents in Ireland— But 
if Ireland was difcontented, fuch a remedy fiirefy was a very 
unlikely mode to content her— It was a curious way to con
tent a people, that complained of being deprived unjuflÎyôf 
a portion of their trade, to take away the remainder. He 
law greater oppofition rifing from the fyftem than ever was 
experienced in that country, as the Right Hon. Gentle
man’s Bill inftead of being calculated to give contentment 
feeined intended tor no other purpofe than the promotion 
of kecneft difcord. I f  it were not, he faid, for Adminiftration 
themfelves, oppofition would not in Ireland ihew its 
face.

What would be the confequence ? An union of Iegiila- 
ture. would in a great meafure refuIt from the adoption of 
the Bill, the tendency of which would be to reduce Ireland 
to the ftate of a province.— T o  treat her as America w'as 
treated before her own virtue, and the favour of Providence 
fet her loole irom her chains— to cpprefs her commerce 
whenever it fuited the intereft or pleafed the fancy of any 
petty town in England — to ftop up her ports whenever the 
hngjiih merchant thought it convenient to call into a d  ion 
bis thirft of monopoly. From external, the trarifition 
would be found eaiyto internal taxation, as it would be no 
diinuuit matter to ftart a queftion whether this or that was a 
port duty or an inland excife. As to the option, that, in
ftead of being a remedy, made the Bill if poffible ftill more 
pernicious. He had heard and read of many Minifters of 
wonderiul talents in the art of deftroying their enemies 
But they muft yield to the author of M s f a ir  and r e d  
prceal fyf tem:  No Minifter was ever more plauiibie in 
dettroying ins enemy than this young man had proved

t0 be ,n ruining the only friend remaining to his 
country. b

Sir
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M r. Conolly obferved, that it was the fenfe of the Houfe 
that the meafure ihould be put an end to, and the right hori. 
Secretary had done fo, that day. T h e  right honourable 
Gentleman had, he faid, taken a great deal of pains to ferve 
them, but it had not been in his power. T h e  fyftem he 
had brought in had been founded upon principles that 
could not fucceed : but that was now at an end, if  he un-
derftood him rightly. >

M r. Or de faid, he thought he had performed his part m 
bringing the Bill to that period. He had introduced it m 
obedience to the commands o f the Houfe ; it was now be
fore the P ublic ; and whenever it was taken up again, it
muft be taken up by the Public.

Mr. Conolly then laid, he thought the matter fettled, and, in 
that cafe, the queftion of adjournment was to be coniidered 
as a previous queftion upon the Refolution propofed to be 
moved by the Right Hon. Gentleman near him ; and there
fore every Gentleman who voted for the queftion of adjourn
ment, would vote intnnfically againft the Refolution. Mr. 
Conolly took that occafion to declare, that he had no doubt of 
the honour of the Right Hon. Gentleman’ s intention : what 
he had juft faid had confirmed him in it. As the Refolution, 
however, clearly afcertained tne fentiments of that Houfe 
with regard to the Conftitutional and Legiflative Rights o f 
Ireland, and as that was a point on which a doubt ought not 
to han?, he muft unavoidably vote for the Refolution, if  it 
was put. But if the Right Hon. Gentleman would fay that 
he never meant any thing injurious to the Conftitution, he 
would endeavour to perfuade the Right Hon. Gentleman 
off his intention of urging the Refoiutíón.

Sir E dw ard  Ncwenbam. Can you think ot adjourning 
before vou calm the minds of the people ? W ill you add op- 
preffion to infult ? There are Bills of national confequence 
ready for the Royal Affent ; you pafled the Hay Bill con- 
trary to the rules of Parliament ; in one day it was moved 
for, read, engroffed, and pafled both Houfes. W ill  you 
adjourn before that Bill receives the Royal Affent ? T h e  fpi- 
rit of the people will not fubmit to the daftardly expedient of 
a previous queftion; the peace, the future profperity of this 
nation depends on the decifion of this night. And I will 
add the fame of Great Britain ; I  love the Bntifh nation, 
and I wiih to ferve them, when it does not militate againlt 
the Legiflative or Commercial Rights of Ireland.

V
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Mr. George Ponfar.l; faid, the queftion before the Houfe 
Was a queftion of adjournment, and the only reafon why 
they were defired to vote againft it was, in order to vote a 
Resolution affertive of the Conftitution of Ireland. Now he 
was again ft any I'uch motion, and would vote for the qucf- 
tion of adjournment —

Mr. blood interrupted Mr. Ponfonby, to ftate that his 
Refolution faid, they would not relinquijh their Conftitu- 
tional Rights. The words went not to cjfert, but to retain, 
3S the fenfe of the motion was : “  W e hold ourfelves bound 
to retain, and not to enter into any engagement to °ive up 
&c. & c .”  " *

Mr. G. Ponfonby faid, that was what he fuppofed the 
motion to be, and would therefore vote ao-ainft it. T o  
what purpofe ftiould they vote, that they would retain their 
Çonftitutional Rights ? Who imagined that they would 
give them up ? Was not that night a proof that they were 
determined to preferve their Conftitution ? The fulleft proof 
that could be defired ! W hy then vote a Refolution that 
implied, that there ever had exifted an intention on their 
part to abandon their Legiflative Rights ? Befides it did 
more : The Refolution committed that Houfe with the Par
liament of England. Suppofc they were to pafs the Refo
lution, would not they imply to all mankind by it, that the 
Parliament ot England had attempted to refume the Confti
tution of Ireland ? Were they prepared for war ? Would they 
venture peace for a word, a form, a nothing ? Were they 
ready for war ? The words of the Refolution gave the lie 
to the Addreffes of the two Houfesof the Britiih Parliament 
and were therefore highly objeftionable. He aiked, had any 
man made an attack upon their Conftitution ? If not the 
Refolution was unnecefTary. He aiked again, were’ thev 
prepared to quarrel with Great Britain ? If not he ihould 
luppofe it raft, to hazard a quarrel by an intemperate and

U AŴ u  ,Utl0,i^ C‘therr Called for b7  the occafion, nor juitified by the prcfTure of any neceffity.
Mr. Dennis Daly faid, he would trouble the Houfe with a 

few words only. He would vote for the adjournment; and 
his reafon was, becaufe he thought the Rclolution that bad 
been offered by the Hon. Gentleman on the floor, was 
wholly unneceifary. The Right Hon. Secretary had talked

to



to the Houfe in a ftyle that muft have been highly fatisfac- 
tory to all of them. He had fairly fubmitted the Bill to the 
confideration of the country, and left it for them to decide 
■whether it Ihould be proceeded upon any further. He de- 
lired to know what more could be wiihed for ? And was 
clearly of opinion that no Refolution humiliating to the 
Parliament of Great Britain was either neceffary or proper.
—  He put the cafe, that the Refolution then propofed 
had been moved and agreed to, and the Addrefs of the two 
Houfes cf the Britiih Parliament had followed ; would not 
that Addrefs have fatisfied them completely ? If fo, and 
he believed no Gentleman would queftion it, the Addrefs 
having preceded the Refolution, the Refolution was ren
dered wholly unneceffary. Mr. Daly faid, he had been ac
cidentally abfent from the Houfe, on Friday; but, as he 
did not wifh to fhelter himfelf under the plea of accidental 
•abfence, thinking it highly unbecoming for any man to take 
refuge under fuch an excufe, when a great Conftitutional 
•queftion called for his opinion, he \yould i^ate what would 
have been his conduct, had he been prefent. If there, he 
certainly ihould have voted for giving leave to bring in the 
Bill, in order that the country might have it before them ; 
but when he had done fo, he had very little hope of being 
able to fupport it farther.

Mr. Griffith urged, that the Parliament of England had 
afferted the rights of Ireland. He aiked therefore whether 
the Parliament of Ireland was willing to aflert its own rights 
or not ?

Mr .Curran rofe to oppofc the motion for adjourning, un
til the refolution which had been juft read ihould be difpo- 
fed of. He faid, he knew too well the manlinefs of the 
Right Hon. Gentleman’ s mind, (Mr. Daly) who had fpoken 
laft, not to rely on his fupport if he could only convince his 
judgment. And that, he hoped might be done even by the 
arguments adduced by the Gentleman who had preceded 
him (Mr. Ponfonby) in fupport of a contrary qpinion. 
That Gentleman h^d objected to the intended refolutian as 
nnneceiTary, as cafting a direct reflection on the conduit 
of Great Britain, and as tending to commit the Parliaments 
of the two nations. As to the laft obfervation he woujcj 
notdefcend to examine it ; whether it was an argument ad- 
dreffed to their fuppofed timidity or their wifdom, he would 
leave to the magnaminity of the Houfe to determine.

As
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As to the two former objections, he did not think them 
founded in fa6t. T he  refolution call no reflection on the 
Miniiler of a Parliament of Great Britain. They had both 
exprefly acknowledged the independence of Ireland : It could 
not therefore be difrefpeótful in them to adopt a refolution 
exprefling the fentiments, nay almoil repeating the words 
of his Majeily and the two Houfes of the Britiih Parliament. 
He would therefore fupport the refolution, becaufe it was 
not either hoilile or difrefpectful to Great Britain, but be
caufe it was indifpenfibly neceflary to Ireland, as a refolu
tion intimating to Great Britain in the moll moderate man
ner her unalterable purpofe never to furrender her conlli- 
tution for any confederation whatfoever ; he would alfo 
fupport it as a refolution reconciling the people of Ireland 
to their reprefentatives, and the reprefentatives to each 
other.

As to the motion for adjourning, it was no more or lefs 
than a previous quellion ; a previous queilion was the piti
ful expedient of atemporifing, a timid or a divided Parlia
ment : but it never could be the expedient of a firm or u- 
nited one. He faid the exiilence of Britiih liberty was due 
to that unremitting vigilance with which it had been al
ways guarded from encroachment. Every invafion with 
which it was threatened, by the folly of Miniflers or the ufur- 
pation of Kings, had been conflantly checked by a conilitu- 
tional affertion of liberty— fuch was Magna Charta, fuch 
upwards of thirty llatutes fo early as the fourth Henry, fuch 
the petition of Right, the Bill of Rights, the A£t ot Settle
ment, fuch the recent repeal of the 6th of George I. For no 
man, faid he, can think'that the Britiih liberty derived any 
authority from thofe ilatutes, orthat a&s of Parliament could 
enaót conilitutional rights ; on the contrary, we are not 
free becaufe Magna Charta was ena£ted, but that great 
charter was enaóted becaufe we were free. Thefe rights are 
therefore uniformly aflerted as the birth-right of Engliih - 
men, as derived only from God, who has ordained that as 
the fervice of himfelf is perfeót freedom, fo all juil obedi
ence to human government is perfe6t liberty. Neither 
could they think that the friends of power did not on every 
one of thofe great occafions refort to fome defpicable refuge 
like the previous queilion. Thefe ilatutes then, faid he, 
are fo many monuments on the page of hiilory, that mark 
the defeat and the folly of fuch previous queilions. They 
were then fignals of unanimity and confidence to the de-
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fenders of liberty; of alarm and intimidation to its inva
ders, and they ihould be now regarded as records exhibiting 
the wifdom and virtue of part ages, as examples to future, 
and teaching pofterity this great leffon : That to be virtu
ous is to be vigilant, and to be early is to be fuccefsful.

On this principle, he faid, he contended for the refoluti
on. The Miniiler of England had offered them a commer
cial fyftem, which involved the direCt furrender of our 
Conftitution. They were called 011 for fome anfwer, and this 
refolution fays no more than this. “  You offer us a fyftem of 
trade, and with it, you offer us chains ; we will not wear 
them. The liberty of Ireland is notours, we will not there
fore give it away, but ’tis our duty to maintain it, and we 
will do fo. W e will not barter the realities of Conftitution 
and Liberty for the poffibilities of Commercial benefit.”

•But, laid he, Gentlemen fay (< no, you do not give up 
the Conftitution, for you may put an end to this fyftem 
when you chufe.”  But if the Bill had paffed, Ireland he 
contended, would be in ilavery until it ihould be put an end 
to. What madnefs therefore would it be to enter into a 
confraCt that would leave them no means of redeeming 
their freedom but by violating their engagements.

But fome Gentlemen had denied, that the fourth Propo
rtion would have had any fuch tendency or effeCt. He 
faid it was an exprefs obligation on Ireland to adopt a par
ticular code of laws to be paffed in Great Britain, which 
Ireland ihould regifter, but which ihe could not propound, 
or alter, or repeal. It was plainly underftood fo in Eng
land ; the Engliih merchant and manufacturer was alarm
ed, and with very little caufe, and Mr. Pitt found himfelf 
óbliged to do fomcthing to allay his apprehenfions. And 
effectually would he have done it ; for his 4th Propofition 
would have laid the commerce as well as the conftitution of 
Ireland at the feet of Great Britain. I f  Mr. Pitt had been 
difpo.ed to fpeak plainly to the Britiih merchant, he would 
have faid, “  do not be alarmed at any competition of Ire
land in your own or in foreign markets, for the 4th Pro
pofition ihall chain down her competition. I f  ihe ihalf 
grow formidable to you in Europe, I will prefs her with 
navigation laws, and fruftrate her efforts. The Weftern 
111 nds ihall ceafe to be the fcene of torture only to the un
happy Ions of Africa ; they ihall be houfes of correction to 
the fpirit of Iriih commerce.”

Such



Such language might Mr. Pitt have held if it had not 
been unwife to alarm Ireland with fo lull an avowal of his 
plan.

Neither was it underftood that Mr. Fox did not prefs this 
argument in a commercial view- As an Engiiihman he 
might have had fears of the conlequences of the fyftem pro
pofed, and it would have been inconiiftent with thofe fears 
to have held out that fyftem to the Britiih Monopolift in a 
point of view that might have recommended it to his love 
of power. But however he might think Mr. Fox an Eng- 
lifhman on fubjeds of commerce, he thought him a mem
ber of the Britifh empire on points of conftitution.

On fo facreda fubjed as the latter, he could not fuppofe 
fo able a man capable ot yielding to any little motive of 
party or feafon by a declaration of any fentiments but thofe 
of his heart. It needed not his talents to know, that if the 
Conftitution was difhonoured in Ireland, it was diihonoured 
in Englandalfo It was to this principle he attributed his in
dignation when the rights of Juries were invaded, as well 
as the oppofition which he gave to a Bill that muft have 
endangered the rights of the Conftitution iu England by de- 
ftroying them in Ireland. Thofe fympathies, he faid, 
were implanted in the heart of man for the prefervation of 
liberty. It was the general and vigorous influx and co-ope
ration of them that achieved every thing glorious in the 
theatre of the world; it was that that adorned the fall at 
Thermopyle, and the triumph at Alarathon ; it was that 
in America that combated with fleets and armies, and wa
ded to freedom through (laughter and defolation ; it was 
that that wafted the ihouts of an emancipated hemifphere 
acrofs the waftes of the Atlantic, and routed Ireland from 
her lethargy ; it was that that fcnt her armies into the field 
and crowned their illuftrious leader with fame and with 
vidory— thank heaven ! nota vidory ftained with blood— 
not a vidory bathed in the tears of a mother, a iifter or a 
wife— not a vidory hanging over the grave of a Warren or 
a Montgomery, and uncertain whether to triumph in what 
ihe had gained, or to mourn over what íhe had loft !

He then proceeded todefendthe Refolution, as theonly way 
ot juftifying the majority, who had voted for bringing in the 
Bill, to their conftituents. As to the minority who had faved 
the country, they needed no vindication *,— but thofe who vo
ted for the introdudion of the Bill, muit have waited for the 
Committee, to (hew the nation that they would never alTeot 
to the 4 th Propofition. That opportunity, he faid, could never
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arrive—The Bill was at an end— The cloud that had been 
collecting fo long, and threatening to break in temped and 
ruin on their heads, had pafled harmlefs away. The fiege 
that was drawn round the Conftitution was raifed, and the 
enemy was gone. Ju v a t  ire et Dorica cejira and they 
might now go abroad without fear, and trace the dangers 
they had efcaped ;— here was drawn the line of circumval- 
lation, that cut them off for ever from the Eaftern wcrld :— 
and there the correfponding one, that inclofed them from 
the Weft. “  Nor let us, faid he, forget in our exultation to 
whom we are indebted for the deliverance.— Here flood 
the trufty mariner (M r. Conolly) on his old ftation the mail 
head, and gave the fignal of danger.— Here (M r. Flood) 
all the wifdom of the ftate was collected, exploring your 
weaknefs and your ftrength, detecting every ambufcade, and 
pointing to the hidden battery that was brought to bear on 
the ihrine of freedom.— And there (Mr. Grattan) was ex
erted an eloquence more than human, infpiring, forming, 
directing, animating, to the great purpofes of your faiva- 
tion, &c.

“  But I feel, faid he, that I am leaving the queftion, and 
the bounds of moderation ; but there is an ebullition in 
great excelles of joy that almoft borders on infanity. I own 
I feel fomething like it in the profufenefs with which I 
fhare the general triumph.”  It was not, however, a triumph 
which he wifhed to enjoy at the expence o f the Honourable 
Gentleman who had brought in the Bill, he was willing 
to believe, with the beft intention.— Whatever he might 
have thought before, he now felt no trace of refentment to 
the Honourable Gentleman. On the contrary he wiihed 
that that day’s intercourfe, which would probably be their 
laft, might be marked on his part by kindnefs and refpect.

Neither did he wiih to have an appearance c f  triumph 
over the majority o f the Houfe, as if he were more a friend 
to the Conftitution of Ireland than they. On the contrary 
he was certain they loved it as well as he ; and he wiihed 
that they would fay fo to the people, by joining in the pro- 
pofed Refolution. He wiihed both iides ot the Houfe 
would partake in the joy of the efcape, as they would fhare 
its advantage. And he befoughr them not to throw a cloud 
on the general feftivity, by a fallen refufal to ihare the 
comforts of the land with thofe who had, with fome peril 
to themfelves, faved them from drowning, and brought 
them to the ihore.

But, he faid, fome Gentlemen might be averfe to the
Refolution,



Refolution, through a fear of being thought to defert the 
Minifter at his laft moments. As to that, he faid, the 
Right Honourable Gentleman had been let down as quiétly 
as poilible, and an ufelefs adherence to him now, would, 
expofe thofe Gentlemen to perhaps a more humilia
ting imputation, that of an attachment to men, and not 
to meafures,— for the meafure was gone down, the man only 
was floating. Gentlemen who could not help him, might take 
fome care of themfelves. Nor could it require ail their faga- 
city to difcover, that two eager a deiire ot the cyprefs and 
fcarf at the funeral, might make them polTibly rather late at 
the coronation.

Lord Luttrel and Mr. Molytieux rofe together, but Mr. 
Molyneux^ obtained the hearing. Mr. Molyneux oppofed 
the Refolution, and defended the Bill, declaring, that it 
contained nothing inimical to the Conftitution, and would 
have been productive of much benefit to commerce. He, 
therefore, would have fupported it, from a conviâion, that 
it would have proved advantageous to Ireland. Mr. M o
lyneux faid, he felt for the Conftitution of his country, as 
much as any man, and had too great a ftake in it to give his 
vote upon a national queftion, of the magnitude and im
portance of that which had been under difcufTion, with
out the moft rooted conviâion of the rectitude and proprie
ty of the decifion he was about to make. That which had 
occupied their attention upon that day and Friday laft, 
was undoubtedly of the firft importance, and no confidera 
tion on earth flaould have induced him to vote for it, could 
he not have done fo but upon principle.

Sir John Blaqitiere faid, he was happy that the Bill 
was permitted to be printed, as it would fully juftify 
all thofe who had taken a part in a meafure, which 
w'hen the country recovered its fober lenfes, would appear 
to be highly honourable and advantageous to it.— He op
pofed the Refolution before the Houfe, becaufe it was not 
warranted on any ground whatsoever, and if it were, it 
would be inexpedient to take fuch a precipitate ftep. The 
Englifti Bill was faid to aflFeâ to bind Ireland, and was 
compared to the American Stamp A ft ,  and Tea T ax , 
which had deluged that country in blood. He took up the 
Addrefs of the Lords of England, and the King’s Anfwer, 
and read the lines :

W e have thus far performed our part in this im portant bufinefs, and 
w e truft that, in  the w hole courfe o f its progrefs, reciprocal interefts and 
m utual a ffe ilio n  w ill infure that fp irit o f  union fo eflentially r.eceiTary to 

the great end w hich  the tw o countries have equally in  v iew .
let
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let the lober fenfes of gentlemen now determine upon its 
merits : it would be an infult upon the underdanding of 
that Houfe to fay another word upon it.

It was the bleifing ot God, he laid, that when that extra
ordinary Refolution was moved the other night, he found an 
honourable friend ot his had propofed the quedion of adjourn
ment ; or fluftied with the viôtory, or fomething very like 
one, which gentlemen on the other fide had gained, he 
had very drong doubts, whether, in the phrenzy of the 
moment, that mad Refolution might not have obtained the 
fanófcion of the Houle : He begged gentlemen to confider, 
that it was a dire& attack upon the proceedings of the Par
liament or England, and upon the conduct of the King, 
who, in his Anfwer had re-echoed what his Addrefs had 
dated : it was a libel upon the Britiih Parliament, and an 
impeachment of the underdanding of the King, and the 
integrity of his Minider ; in a word, it was a proceeding 
which ought to revolt every difpaflionate member of the 
community

He faid it was impoflible to avoid faying one word with 
refpeft to the firuation of his Right Honourable friend the 
Secretary, after what had fallen from an Honourable G en
tleman on the other lide. He hid been traduced without 
doers in the bafed manner, mif-dated and mifreprefented 
within by Gentlemen on both fides of the Houfe ; betrayed 
( ne would ufe the word, if  it did not apply to a character 
that was incapable c f  intending to do 1 o) by fome of his 
friends in England (  he here alluded to what had dropped from  
M r . ôtruth, in the laft debate concerning what Lord Camden, 
had fa id ) .  What, faid he, (hail ihe man of the fir ft cha
racter, rank, and confluence in that Houfe, prefiding at 
the head ot his Majedv’s Councils, didinguiihed not more 
tor his ability than his love of liberty^ hetitate to give a 
deciiive and catcgcrical anlwer to the iimpled of all ques
tions, Whether the fourth Kefolution did or did not bind 
Ireland r It obviouily ipeke to his underdanding, coming 
from a man who was above any iinider view, that he had
i o motive but a doubt on the occafion, and fuch, he con- 
fe-ïed, might warrant doubts in others ; but how did it 
a£t upon the present quedion ? The doubt might warrant 
a diiTent from the Bill, but it was fair logic to infift, that 
to warrant an aflent to the Refolution they mud take it for
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h Q , that he had pofitively declared it was binding to Ire
land. However, the Bill was now gone forth, it would 
bare its breaft to the world, and jultify thofe who had a 
hand in framing it.— The Refolution produced was a libel 
on the Britiih Parliament, an infult co the King, and an 
impeachment of the integrity of his Minifters ! It was tending 
to commit the two Parliaments together, and leading ulti
mately to a feperation between the two kingdoms ; and, 
upon the whole, was fuch an act of defperate madnefs, as, 
he trufted in his heart, no man in his fober fenfes would 
fupport.

Mr. Kearney gave the Hon. Gentleman credit for his feel
ings ; he would neverthelefs recommend it to him and the 
Gentlemen who voted with him on the motion of Friday 
laft, to fupport the Refolution. They would thereby have 
an opportunity of convincing the people without doors that 
they never had entertained an intention of abandoning the 
Conftitution of their country, or of fuffering it to be 
trenched upon. Mr. Kearney faid, that like Cæfar’s wife, 
it was not fufficient that Parliament ihould be virtuous, 
it ought to be unfufpeóted.

Mr. Coote faid, that in confidering the queftion before the 
Houfe, he would not regard this, or that adminiftration, 
this or that party.— T. hat he thought every man ought to en
deavour to preferve the Conftitution, and the Independent 
Legiflation they now poffefled without violation, and hand 
them down to pofterity without encroachment.— So long as 
the queftion was general, that was to fay, whether the Bill 
ihould be admitted, or not, he had fome doubts upon his mind, 
but that he would never hefitate in refufing his fupport to 
any principle that tended to ihake the Legiilative Rightjs of 
Ireland. That in ceafing to legiflate, they muft ceafe to be 
Independent. That if they were to deliver over intoother 
hands their legiilation, it would not be fo eafy a matter to r e 
cover it. That it was infinitely more eafy to prevent an 
evil s creeping into the Conftitution, than to eradicate that 
evil when once fixed there. That he would not agree to the 
propofed Refolution, as it appeared to him unneceffary, hof- 
tile to the Britiíh Legiflature, and inconfiftent with that dig
nified caution, and manly wifdom which ought to govern their 
conduit. That the country could derive no advantage from 
Refolution, and that there were limits, beyond which it 
would be imprudent to ftep without dire6t provocation; and

as
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às Horace fays “  EJÎ modus in rebus, funt certi denique fines 
quos ultra, citraque nequit confijlcre reftum”

Mr. Corry faid the queftion before the Houfe required 
very little indeed to be faid in its fupport ; but the Hon. G en
tleman who had fpoken laft but one,having alluded to fomething 
he had ftated relative to a Noble Peer, (Lord Camden), 
he thought it neceffary again to ftate what had come to his 
information upon it. He underftood that that Noble Peer 
had in one debate faid, that he would never confent to part 
with an iota of the 4th Refolution ; and in another, when 
prefled to declare whether it was his opinion that it infring
ed upon the Conftitution of Ireland, he had anfwered “  that 
were he prefled for feven years upon that point, he would 
not give an anfwer This, Mr. Corry faid, falling from a 
Minifter and from fo wife a man, feemed to him to have 
one of thefe only two poflible meanings— either Lord Camden 
thought it did affed the legiilative independency of Ireland, and 
he had caution and wifdom enough not to irritate that coun
try by declaring it; or he thought it did not affeót it, and 
he had unwillingnefs to offend England by declaring that 
opinion.—Which of the two motives was it defired ihould be 
attributed to the Noble Peer for declining to fpeak out ?—  
In the courfe of the proceedings on this bufinefs of the Right 
Hon. Gentleman’ s Bill, he obferved, that the Commercial 
part of it had retired from public attention ; and very na
turally fince the ftage in which it has been oppofed preclud
ed detail, and going to principle, the great Conftitutional 
queftion, a fubjecfc on which the country felt with fo much 
fenfibility, had alone been taken up : This he was to obferve 
could by no means bear a conftru&ion, that the Commer
cial part wras not highly obje&ionable ; much lefs could it 
bear a conftruâion, as had been fomewhere infinuated, 
that Ireland, becaufe ihe refufed that particular fettlement, 
had no wiih or demand for any fettlement whatever of her 
trade : Points there were certainly, which called for fettle
ment ; he had at the opening of the laft feflion mentioned 
for one, the Eaft India trade, as had been truly ftated in a 
former debate ; as he had repeatedly done alfo in that feifion. 
He had likewife called the attention of the Houfe to a ftate- 
ment of the Navigation A & , which had paffed unqueftioned 
and undecided, as to the rights of the country : To thofe 
it was his duty to call the attention of the Houfe at prefent ; 
as to the former, he acknowledged he thought the prefent 
time afforded no pofllbility of going into k, and therefore

that
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that it mull necefTarily ftand over till next feflîon of Par 
liament ; as to the latter, it was not exa&ly in that iitu- 
ation. He faid, he was extremely unwilling to ftir aTiy 
thing which might difturb the harmony of the country io 
late in the feffion, and therefore having difcharged the duty 
he owed to the Houfe, in recalling it to their recolle&ioh, 
he would not, unlefs Called upon by the Houfe, proceed to 
move any thing 011 that fubjeâ, willing at the fame time 
if called upon immediately, to go into it. This however he 
would beg leave to ftate to the Right Hon. Gentleman who 
prefided fó ably at the Revenue board, and to two other 
Members of that board, who alfo fat there in 1779. I*1 that
year, in the admi ni ft ration of Lord Buckingham, a report 
of that board upon the trade of Ireland had been lent to Eng
land when the Irifh bufinefs was then Under difcuflion : In 
that report the board ftated, that the Navigation A B confiders 
England and Ireland as one country, and o ff efts both alike :  
It was dated the 26th of June, 1779. How that board had 
a&ed iince giving that opinion, or how they might think fit 
to a& in future* it was not his bufinefs to explain or to con- 
je&ure, it was enough for him to ftate the matter to that 
board and to the Houfe, willing* as he faid, to proceed on 
it, if defired fo to dó.

Very naturally indeéd, all thefe things had been laid 
áfide in the late difcuifiontf, which were of a political*
hot of a commercial nature :------It was true they paiTed
Rcfolutions ori a Commercial adjuftinent which were 
fent from thence, hut 111 return they had received a po
litical treaty ; a treaty whole preliminary was the fa- 
crifice of their Conftitution, and whole ratification was 
to be the fubverfion of thaircorrtmerce. They had received 
a code of Imperial law, maiked under the title of an ad- 
juftment of trade.— - A  juft alarm had in confequcnce 
fpread itfelf óver the nation i ’Twàs theirs to quiet their ap- 
prehenfions—the people were eafily led and prone to give 
their confidence where if was invited : Let them teach them 
to look up to them with confidence, and they would be led 
by their wifdom ;~ L e t  them teach them that in their de
liberations they iympathized in a certain degree with the opi
nions ot the nation, and the nation would ceafe to delibe
rate tor itfelt—that was the true fecurity for the tranquility 
of the country, that the impregnable proteófcion of their 
property, and that the infallible periuafion to the natioft 
to retire to cultivate the bleflings of peace.— In that view, 
With that convidion, and in the mild fpirit of true mode-
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ration, he would vote for the motion to be propofed as tend
ing todiminifh the apprehenfions of the people, and to efta- 
bliih their confidence in the Parliament of Ireland.

Mr. Beresford rofe to fet the honourable Gentleman right 
with regard to the faót he had mentioned, relative to a no
ble Lord high in office in Great Britain, which the hon. 
Gentleman feemed totally to mifapprehend. That noble 
Lord, it was true had not given any anfwer to the quef
tion that had been put to him by other Members of the 
Britiih Houfe of Peers ; but he had not refufed to give 
an anfwer, for the reafons fuggefted by the honourable 
Gentleman. After having been teized for fome time the 
noble Lord had faid, that he would give no anfwer to their 
queftions, that they had no right to put any fuch queftions 
to him. How that could be conftrued into a declaration 
that the noble Lord had not formed an opinion, or that 
he entertained any doubt as to the true conftruótion of the 
Refolution, Mr. Beresford faid, he was at a lofs to ima
gine. No man in his fenfes could think the noble Lord’s 
opinion was different from that of any other Gentleman 
who read the Refolution. As to the main queftion, could 
any man alive fay that the legiflature was infringed ? 
W ho infringed it ? Where was it infringed ? Let thofe 
who thought it was infringed, ihew it ! Gentlemen feemed 
to him, not to have full poffeffion of their fenfes, when 
they argued that the Conititution was infringed. They 
did not appear to him to have greatnefs of mind enough 
to look their fituation in its face and to know what it really 
was. They had been fo long unufed to external legiílátion 
that they feemed to ihew a weaknefs in itaking their con
ftitution on a Refolution of the Engliih Houfes of Parlia
ment. With regard to the Navigation A£t, and the opi
nion relative to its conftru&ion that the honourable Gen
tleman had quoted, he could not anfwer for others, he had 
never given any fuch opinion, and he was fure the ho
nourable Gentleman would not find his name fubferibed 
to the paper to which he had alluded.

Mr. Carry faid, he had not the paper about him, he 
did not therefore know whether the honourable Gentle
man’s name wras fubferibed to it or not.

Mr. Ponfonby faid, he would vote for the queftion of 
adjournment, and that he thought no juftification of the 
conduâ of the majority of Friday neceffary.

Sir



Sir Hercules Langrijhe faid, lie ihould not have rifen when 
there feemed to be fo little difference of opinion in the 
Houfe, had he not been called upon by an honourable 
friend to explain a matter in which he might officially have 
been concerned, «  the conjlruElion of the A il  c f  N avigation”  
He faid, it was of very little confequence what opinion any 
man entertained concerning the conftruftion of a law that 
was to be received and executed in two diftinft countries. 
He would not prelume ro judge what conftruftion this Jaw 
might receive before a tribunal (if any fuch could txift) 
competent to decide between the two nations ; but the ac
ceptation of the law was decided exprefsly in each by fubfe-. 
quent ftatutes. In Ireland, by the aft ot cuftoms, (which 
paifed two years after, and recognized the Navigation A ft) 
Britifli Plantation goods were not only importable there from 
England, but importable upon one-half only of the cuftom 
duty. And by the Englifh aft of the 12th of George the 
III. it was declared that Plantation goods could not be export
able from Ireland to England. He admitted that the aft was 
null and void, fo far as it affefted to bind Ireland, but as de
claratory of their conftruftion of the A ft of Navigation it was 
of force, and decifive upon England ; nothing therefore re
mained to the difcretion of the Commiifioners of the Revenue 
in either country. Without a new law the Iriih Commiffion- 
erS could not refufe to receive Plantation goods from England 

without a new law the Engliih Commiifioners could not 
recei\e them from Ireland. He obferved the Honourable 
Member had taken leave of the great fubjeft of the com
mercial fettlement, by declaring that it would be deftruc- 
tive of trade and fubverfive of conftitution. It was very eafy, 
he laid, for Gentlemen of quick perception and ardent feelings 
to pronounce fentence of condemnation on any meafure with
out the formality of a trial. It was only to fubftitute autho
rity for argument, and opinion for proof. That might fave 
the people at large the trouble of judging for themfeives ; but 
it might alfo fometimes betray them into errors of judgment 
not their own. Infallibility was not, l\e obferved, the property 
of man, and if it were, it would not be more likely to be found 
in the lofty range of fublime genius, that in the humble paths 
ot common fenfe. There might be an excefs of fplendour 
which might throw a glare on a fubjeft, tending more to 
obfeure than elucidate ; therefore, upon moft occafions, if the 
people were fuffered to judge for themfelves, they would ge
nerally in the end, he was perfuaded, judge pretty juftly. They
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were not to expeft revelations in politics—they muft have re- 
courfe to their own common fenfe to work out their ialva- 
tion here. It was alfoeafy to fay any meafure was injurious to 
the country, and if that pofition be once taken for granted,' 
it followed of courfe to fay, that the fupporters of it were 
men who had no fenfe of duty or character, that they were 
betrayers of their truft, and enemies of their country.—  
T h at was very true, if the premifes were admitted ; but if, on 
examination, they appeared utterly deftitute of foundation, 
the whole conclufion fell to the ground, and all the in- 
ve&ive was but wafte of words. Now he was confident when 
the Bill, which he had then ordered to be printed, ihould 
be circulated through the country— when the clouds of pre
judice and delufion ihould have paifed away, and the people 
ihould have time to give it (what it never had had yet; a pa
tient and impartial examination, they w ould bluih at their in
fatuation, and deplore their lofs. They would then, per- 
h'aps, commend its fupporters as the beft friends to their 
country, as men who returned from the temple more jufti- 
iied than others, who fpoke more highly of themielves.

The Hon. Member, he faid, has fpoken with becoming 
warmth of their newly acquired conftitutional rights. His at
tachments were always warm, and well direóted. However it 
was poiTible, that as that favourite o b je t  was purfued with all 
the fond partiality of a lover, it might ft ill be regarded with 
all the fond jealoufy of a lover, which fometimes entertained 
fufpicion where there was no juft foundation for it ; fuch ex- 
cefs was natural to devoted partiality, and though the refult, 
perhaps, of the feelings, yet it was but too apt to betray the 
mind into groundlefs diftruft, and to take from wifdom her 
infallibility. There was a degree of political circumfpe&ion 
that was ufeful to the country ; but there might be a fort of 
impraticable fufpicion that walked alone— that would neither 
communicate nor confide. Another Gentleman had faid, 
€< There was no need of any adjuftment or fettlement between 
the two countries.”  That fentiment might reconcile him to 
the motion mentioned by the Hon. Member, ior certainly 
no man who thought a fettlement neceflary with England, 
would fupport a motion tending fo eminently to render 
that impraticable, efpecially as they muft advance to 
that fettlement through the Parliament, againft whom 
the motion muft imply an infult. But they faid, “  they 
would never relinquish their legiilative rights.” ------Where
fore ihould they fay fo, unlefs they had been at
tacked ? And if they faid, or implied, that the E n 
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glifti Parliament had attacked them, they cart an un- 
delerved iniult on them, and contradicted the una
nimous declaration of the Lords and Commons oF Great 
Britain. It was not magnanimity to relent an offence that 
never was intended, or to repel an injury that never was 
offered. But an Hon. Member, with a tendernefs For Gen
tlemen on that fide oF the Houle, For which they were very 
grateful, would pafs the refolution to vindicate their cha
racter to the people. Full of gratitude, however, they de
clined the offer, and required not the vindication. T o  the 
cool confederation of the meafure moil willingly did they Fub- 
mit their reputation with their countrymen, and the time 
would come in which they would wifh that the one fide 
had been more temperate, and the other more fuccefsful.

They talked oF their conftitutional rights with ardour, their 
feelings were jull— let them enjoy their conftitutional rights 
unqueftioned, unimpaired ; but let them not, in the Fplen- 
dour of their independence, lofe fight oF the peculiarity of 
their fituation, internal and external. He knew very well, 
that in legiflation and conftitution they were as independent 
as England, or any nation in the univerFe. But though 
they were a Free country, they mult be a connected country 
— they muft look For commerce and protection to Fome 
powerFul connexion, and there was not a nation in the 
univerFe that would conneCt with them, except on terms oF 
mutual conceilion, oF mutual contribution, and mutual be
nefit. They muft be tranfported by a phrenzy oF national 
vanity iF they did not acknowledge it, and they could 
not look into the map of the world, or confider the power 
and politics oF Europe, without obferving that England 
with that country, and that country alone, which they could 
be connected with Fafety to their commerce, their con
ilitution, or their religion ; and thereFore a cloFe connecti
on with Great Britain was Fuch a political axiom, it was 
fo FelF-evidently neceffary to both countries, as to become 
the creed oF every rational man, and the cant oF every de- 
iigning man amongft them. But that connection was not to 
be maintained by groundlefs FuFpicions, by alienating doc
trines, or ofFenfive refolutions. He had now only to con
gratulate Gentlemen on an accuracy oF exprefiion which 
they had inadvertently Fallen into. They called that a pre
vious queition— it certainly was fo ; becauFe the motion 
of adjournment was made previous to the refolution which 

been the fubjeCl oF their debate.
Sir
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Sir Henry Cavendijh rofe to call the Houfe back to the 
queftion of adjournment. Sir Henry faid, no man had 
an idea of flying in the face of their fovereign or attacking 
the Bririih Parliament,, but as an attack had been made on 
the Iriih Conftitution, the Refolution appeared to him to 
be neceflary, and all who thought fo would vote for it.

The Secretary o f State declared for the adjournment, be
caufe it gave the fulleft opportunity for the confideration 
of that important fubjeâ. He had, he faid, prefented 
a petition from Cork, praying that the refolutions, if not 
rejeded, ihould be poftponed till the next feflion of Par
liament. The adjournment was propofed for the purpofe 
of giving the fulleft time to the public to confider the 
Bill, which had been that day introduced, with a decla
ration of not taking up the meafure till the next feffion of 
Parliament, and an afiurance that it would never be taken 
up, if not called for by the public voice. That the Minifter 
who held fuch language wa. intitled to the public efteem, and 
to íhare in the triumph which a learned Gentleman ha, 
fo eloquently expreifed. He was all'o for the adjournment- 
becaufe he was againft the Refolution intended to be prod 
pofed. That the Refolution implied a contradiction of the 
declarations made by the two Houles of Parliament in Great 
Britain, in their addrefs to the Throne, and to the Bill of 
the Britifti Houfe of Commons, both of which declared, in 
the moft explicit terms, that the Iriih Parliament was alone 
competent to make laws for Ireland ; and to the obje&ion, 
that the Houfe ihould make fuch a declaration as well as 
the Britiih Houfes of Parliament, he anfwered, that it was 
done by the bill now on the table, which Would be print
ed and difperfed through the kingdom. It was faid, that 
the bill introduced a new commercial fyftem in refpeâ to 
the Britiih colonies, different in principle from that of 79; 
he denied it, and infifted that by the unanimous refolu
tion of the Houfe of Commons in that year, the liberty 
fo gratefully accepted by Ireland was a liberty of tra
ding with thofe colonies “  in like manner as trade was 
“  carried on between Great Britain and them.”  That on 
that principle their feveral laws wrere paifed from that year 
to the preient time, and in thofe laws the fame duties, 
regulations, prohibitions and reftri&ions were introduced 
as in the Britiih laws, except in the inftance of rum, which 
was excepted in the Bill, and one or two articles of little

importance.
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importance. It was obje&ed, that by the Bill they were 
to have no fele&ion ; he thought it unjuft they iliould have 

‘ any, becaufe Great Britain herfelf had none ; that they had 
accepted the trade on the fame terms Great Britain enjoyed 
it, and that it was abfurd to expeâ it on any other. That 
Whatever Great Britain and Ireland could fupply, the co
lonies could take from no other country, and whatever the 
Colonies could fupply, the two kingdoms ought only to 
take from them, for that was the true principle of colo
nial connexion. He infifted that no change whatever was 
made by the Bill in the independence of the Irifli legi- 
ilature ; that the Engliih colonies and fettlements were the 
property of Great Britain, and every country had as good 
a right to grant its property on condition, as an individual. 
The nature of a condition was, that the perfon who had 
accepted the grant was at liberty not to perform the condi
tion, and to relinquiih the grant on one fide, the grantor 
is fure that his property was not to be enjoyed longer 
than the condition was performed ; and on the other fide 
the grantee was at liberty not to perform the condition, and 
to determine the grant.

He obferved, that the condition expefted from Ireland 
was of the moil honourable nature ; it was no more than 
this—that flie fliould enjoy the property of Great Britain 
on the very fame terms on which it was enjoyed by Great 
Britain herfelf, and whenever Ireland did not choofe to 
enjoy it on thofe terms, that then each nation was to re
turn precifely to the commercial fituation in which flie was 
now placed. He faid Great Britain had granted her co
lony trade on no other terms, and that, in juflice to the 
whole Empire, flie could have granted it on no other ; for 
that otherwife the whole maritime and commercial fyftem 
of Great Britain would be at the feet of Ireland. He ad
verted to the articles of union between England and Scotland 
and faid, that event, fo long defired by England, had been 
obftruaed for many ages by Scotland’s infifting upon hav
ing the benefits of trading with the Engliih colonies, and 
of the Enghih navigation laws. What Scotland had been 
Jong rerufed, and had at laft obtained by parting with the 
fovereignty of her legiflature, was granted to Ireland as a 
free gift on the condition of fimilar laws, and while that 
fliould be performed, was then offered to be perpetuated to 
her, without infringing, in the fmalleft degree, on the un-

queftioned
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queilioned independence of her legiilature ; and that whert 
Scotland had confented to an incorporating union, ihe 
was fo anxious for the fecurity of thofe favourite objeâs, that 
ihe iniiiled on an exprefs proviiion for that purpofe. Would 
any man then have forefeen that thofe advantages could 
ever have been granted to another kingdom, with a view 
to no other union but that of intereft and aifeâion. The 
principle of a fimilarity of laws between the two kingdoms 
as far as related to colonies, ihips and feamen, had been 
eftabliihed by feveral Iriih ftatutes, from the year 1780 to 
the prefent feffion. T o  fupport this, he repeated the pre
amble of one of thofe afts, the 19th and 20th Geo. III. the 
fpirit of which had been fince uniformly agreed to—

C( W hereas fuch part o f the trade between this k ingdom  and the Britiih  
c o l o n i e s  i n  A m erica  and the W eft In dies, and the B ritiih  fettlements on 
the coaft o f  A fr ica , as w as not enjoyed by this kingdom  previous to this 
prefent feflion, can be enjoyed and have continuance f i  long, and in fuch cafes 
only as the goods to be im ported from  the faid colonies, p lantations, o r 
fettlem ents into this kingdom , or to be exported from  this kingdom  to the 
faid colonies, plantations or fettlem ents ihall be liable to equal duties and 
d raw b acks, and be fub jett to the fam e fecurities, regulations, and re* 
llr i& io n s  as the lik e  goods are liable and fu b je d  to upon being im ported 

from  the faid colonies, plantations and fettlem ents into G reat Britain , 
or exported thence to fuch colonies, p lantations or fettlements refpeftive-

That one of thofe ftatutes, pafTed in the year 1782, 
ena&ed that principle with much greater extent than the 
Bill then on their table ; for that confined it to the colony 
fyftem, and to the (hipping and feamen, but the a ft  of 
1782  not only adopted the principle in thofe articles, but 
extends it generally to a fimilarity in the laws of commerce, 
provided thofe laws impofed equal reftraints, and conferred 
equal benefits on the fubje&s of both kingdoms ; and en- 
a&ed all fuch claufes and provifions made in England or 
Great Britain, in any ftatute made in England or Great 
Britain, fave fo far as they have been altered or repealed, 
to bind the fubje&s of Ireland only fo long as they bind 
the fubje&s of Great Britain. The whole of the prefent a& 
ihewed, that a fimilarity of trade laws was the objet ; and 
the duration, while they were laws in Great Britain, ihewed 
a view to the future as well as the paft. The prefent Bill 
annexed the fame condition of equal reftraints and bene
fits to the laws relative to the colonies, to (hipping and

feaman j
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Teamen ; and of that equality the Iriih legislature was to judge 
as well as the Britiih ; and if, at any time, the adherence 
to that reftramed fimilarity ihould be found prejudicial to 
Ireland, her two Houfes of Parliament might determine 
the fettlement, and bring them back to their prefent con
dition. He then affirmed as a lawyer* that the a d  of 
(782, did affirm the principle that he had ftated ; he cal
led upon the gentlemen of the long robe to fay, whether he 
was miftaken, and if he was not ccntradiôed, it muft be 
taken as granted, that the principle then objected to was 
at that time advanced with greater latitude ; and when was 
it acknowledged ? At a lime when the independence of 
their legiílatúre had been recently eftablilhed, and when the 
ipirit ot liberty was as high as it ever had appeared in any 
country. \V ith whom did that principle originate ? W ith 
fome of the foremoft aflertors of the liberties of Ireland, 
the late and prefent Chief Baron, the prefent Attorney G e
neral and M i . Grattan ÿ lor thole relpe&able men were the 
perfons appointed to prepare the a&. The generality of 
the exprtfiions in that law might poffibly have occafioned 
exprciiions oi a iimilar import in fome of the Britifh pro
ceedings, but thofe cxpreliions had been fufficiently re
trained, and the objeâ had been placed beyond the pol- 
fibility of doubt, by the addrefs of the two Houfes of Par
liament in Great Britain, and by the Englifli Bill.

He faid, they were now alarmed üt a principle repeatedly 
recognized by their own a els, and at a condition which they 
at hrft received with gratitude, and had fitice uniformly per
formed without murmur ; nor could it ever have been 
thought fair or equal between the two countries, that Ire
land thou Id have the benefit or the Britiih Navigation lyf- 
tem, and not fubrmt to it herfelf.

He faid, the Rcfolution propofed Would be a cenfure on 
the Britifh Minifter, who deferved very different treatment 
from them, tor having encountered the miftaken prejudices 
° ‘ m an7 his °wn countrymen tô promote the interefts of 
M.’t kingdom, and the ftrength and profperity of the whole 

f ' rC’ it would he unjuft to condemn
the Bill before the majority of the Houfe was apprifed of 
its content.", and before the kingdom had confidered it.
Í o their difpaffionate and unprejudiced opinion it was re

ferred ; with that view, and becaufe he could fafcly affirm 
t íat the Bill contained not a f y liable injurious to their con- 
ftilutional rights, he had voted for the introduction of it.

Mr. Conolly laid, that the Right Hon. youn* Man, at 
prefent the Britiih Minifter had"made 110 ftrugtle^ for Ire-
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land at all, nor did lie deferve to he panegerifed. Had he 
thought fit to have interfered with his weight in favour 
o f Ireland, it was impoffible but that his power and in
fluence muft have prevailed.

T h e  Secretary o f State in reply faid, that he confidered 
the Britifh Minifter entitled to the acknowledgments of that 
country; that he had rcfifted the petitions of between fifty 
and fixty of the principal trading cities and towns of Great 
Britain, and the oppofition of many of the principal ma- 
nufadurers of England,^ who declared their intentions of 
removing with their capitals to that kingdom, and had re
peated their evidence before the Houfe of Lords of Great 
Britain, under the fandion of an oath. T h at a conduct 
dire&ed to the good of the whole empire, in oppofition to 
the clamours of fuch a multitude of manufacturers, de- 
ferved praife, but he flattered no man, had not the honour 
of being known to the Britiih Minifter, and that his M a
je fty ’ s favour and his own fituation rendered hi ill indepen
dent of all Minifters. ' .

M r. Conolly, made a ihort reply, which called up
M r. Pole, who faid he was in the habit of entertaining 

great refped for whatever fell from the Right Hon. Gentle
man, but he could not help rifing to notice the incon- 
fiftency evident in the three fpeeches that had been deli
vered by him. Mr. Pole then pointed out the different 
manner in which M r. Conoliy had argued each time he 
fpoke, and faid, if  the honourable Gentleman and his friends 
would undertake to reconcile the inconfiftences to which he 
had alluded, he would go over to them and abandon the .prin
ciples he had hitherto maintained \ but till then, notwithftand- 
ing the force of oratory with which they had contended that 
the Bill was inimical to Ireland, he ihould ever approve 
the principles of that Bill and maintain a contrary doc- 
rine. W ith regard to the Refolution that the honourable 
Gentleman had ftated to the Houfe and propofed to move, 
he thought it calculated to commit the Parliament of Ire
land with the Parliament of Great Britain ; a fituation 
Into -which he conceived, no true friend to his country 
could defire to drive thofe two afTcmblies. W hile upon his 
legs, M r. Pole faid, that he would declare it to be his opi
nion that under the fourth Refolution of the Britifh Parlia
ment, I r e l a n d  would enjoy every benefit of the trade of Eng
land if fhe would fubmit to the reftridions to which England 
fubmitted : That was, if they enjoyed the commerce of Bri
tain, it ftiould be on the fame condition as Britain enjoyed it ; 
a condition, that had raifed that ofcuntry to greatnefs and to

,  g b ry  !
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glory ! Whether it was poflible to feparate the fecurity 
from the benefit, he did not know, but he was willing to 
rcceive both on the terms on which they had been offered. 
And notwithftandmg the harangues he had heard, and the 
clamour that had been made, he would not give up his 
opinion, that thofe terms were advantageous for Ireland. 
H e was, therefore, extremely forry that the Right Hon. G en 
tleman had been obliged to poftponc any further proceed
ing ot the Bill. He was forry, becaufe when the country 
had temperately and fully confidered the fu b jeâ ,  he was 
convinced that they would wiih that the meafure had been 
adopted and lament the exertions which Gentlemen, with 
very good intentions, had made to prevent it.

M r Lonolly faid a few words in explanation.
Mr. N eville— From the p a r t i  took on Friday night, I 

think it neceilary to fay a few words. Had the Refolution 
that was mentioned on Thurfday been propofed this day 
previous to the Secretary’s (I may fay) giving up the Bill,
1 ihould certainly have voted for it— as I fhould againft the 
Kill in every rtage. But the prefent Refolution having been 
interpreted two different ways, one that it is merely a decla
ration of our rights, the other, an attack on the proceedings 
ot the Parliament of Great Britain, I  ihall fubmit it to the 
n ight Hon. mover, whether it would be advifeable to fend 
it into the world, and if  he had not better withdraw it, as 

nere is an end of the Bill, and let him be allured, if he 
does not, that he will not have the fupport of the country 
gentlemen. [Here Mr. Flood faid, he would have their
lupport.] Mr. Neville infilled he would not, as he had
communicated with feveral who thought any Reiolution un- 
neceffarv and that the preient one was very exceptionable.

Mr. - r W  rofe to defend his Refolution, which he con
tended was neither giving the lie to the Addrefs o f the two 

„UUan - 0 f .th.e BritlJ  l a m e n t ,  as it had been faid to be, nor 
f-n p T  to the Crown, nor a contradiaion to the Bri-

Í  I f f  I T ? 1* ’  V aS Called for by  their Kefolution, and was abfolutely ncceilary, ,t lt were only to corroborate the
afler .on of thofe gentlemen, who maintained, that the fourth 
Refolution of the Enghih Parliament was not injurious to the 
leg,flat,ve rights ot Ireland. W ith regard to his w ill,ing or 
intending to comm,t the Parliaments of the two kingdoms, 
he would appeal to the recolledion of the Houle, whether 
he had not un.formly faid, from the beginning of the bu
finefs, that there was no treaty they could enter into with

cat Br,tain, about which Great Britain and Ireland 
oulj it to quarrel. In faót, he was convinced there was no

A a 2 commercial
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commercial advantage that country could gain which wai 
worth a difpute. England had macle a fair propofal ; fhe 
had faid, “  we will give you fuch and fuch things, on con
dition that you will give up the right of making laws for 
yourfelves. It remains for you to judge according to your 
wiidom and difcretion of this condition.”  It was fair to fay 
in reply, <( we cannot accept your offer on fuch condition, 
becaufe we hold ourfeIves indifpenfably bound to retain our 
legiilative rights undiminifhed, and not to enter into any 
engagement to relinquiih them.”  What was there of in- 
fult in this conduâ ? W as it not equally fair on both 
fides ? An honourable gentleman, he obferved, had talked 
of his independence, and had refted it on the emoluments 
of his office. He fhould be extremely forry, if the honour
able gentleman had not a better ground for his independ
ence ; and if it did not arife from his own honour. The 
man who was in his mind a flave, would not, he afferted, 
be lefs fo, if he had forty thoufand a year; while the man of 
honour would be free, if his annual income were only forty 
livres. True independence confifted in an honourable mind ; 
but were the honourable gentleman’s conftituents to thank 
him for what he had faid ? The honourable gentleman, 
however, might well fay he was independent, fince he was 
independent both of his Prince and his Conftituents. Mr. 
Flood took notice of the arguments that had been ufed, 
in order to charge the Refolution with being likely to in
volve the two countries in a war, and contended that they 
were 'wholly ill-founded. He faid, the declaration which 
he had wifhed the Houfe to come to, was neceifary to 
be made for many reafons, and particularly, in order to 
take away an imputation of the refumption of the freedom 
of the Irifh Conftitution having been attempted ; but, 
if they chofe to leave the public in fufpenfe as to that* 
point, and would fuffer them to entertain the idea, that the 
Britifh Parliament now lay in wait for an opportunity of ef
fecting their purpofe—be it fo ;—he was glad he had ftated 
the Refolution, that the public might fee, whether it was 
through moderation or difappointment, that Government 
had a&ed as they had done. He would leave it to gen
tlemen to coniider, why they did not fend their anfwer to 
the Parliament of England, who expeâed it. The proper 
anfwer was contained in the Refolution, and he would aik 
any gentleman of common fenfe, whether it would pledge 
that Houfe with the Englifh Parliament, if they were to fay, 
“  we will preferve thofe legiftative rights, wrhich you de
clare you will ever hold facred as your own.”  He fnould 
Í' ■ - have
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kave thought, the gentlemen of the other fide, who after 
what had paifed perhaps were obliged to hide their heads, 
would have been glad to fupport the Refolution, as a means 
of vindicating their condud to their country, and of con
vincing them, that, when they voted for the introdu&ion 
of the Bill, they were as far from meaning to countenance 
an attempt to infringe the Conftitution of Ireland, as 
thofe gentlemen who oppofed it, avowedly, becaule they 
thought it a dire<3 invafion of the legiilative rights of their 
country. If, however, the gentlemen on the other fide were 
fo content with the pcrfeót knowledge of their own inte
grity, that they thought no vindication of their conduót 
neceffary, in God’s name, let them go home with all their 
blooming honours freih about them ;— he would not defire 
to difturb their fatisfaófcion byimpofing the Refolution upon 
them— in offering it to the confederation of the Houfe, he 
had done his duty. He had no ill-will to the Right Hon. 
Gentleman who had brought in the Bill, nor to the 
amiable Nobleman who was their Chief Governor ; on the 
contrary, he entertained the profoundeft refpeót for the latter. 
But had he been his enemy, the charm that hung around 
his neck, like an amulet, would command his love, and 
make him dear to him.

The Secretary o f State rofe as foon as Mr. Flood fat down, 
ro complain of the perfonal allufions that had been made to 
him in the courfe of that gentleman’s fpeech. Where
upon

Mr. Flood rofe, and declared the Right Hon. Gentleman 
muft have mifunderftood him, fince he had faid, that the 
Right H[on. gentleman was independent not only by office, 
but by an honourable mind.

The Secretary of State then proceeded, and declared, he 
was as unwilling to give offence as to receive it ; and in ref- 
ped to the petition which he had prefented, he admitted 
the opinion of the city which he reprefented was againft the 
Refolutións. He had began his firft fpeech, by ftating that 
the Corke petition prayed that the Houfe either would not 
pais any Bill founded upon them, or at Ieaft that they would 
noftpone their coniideration of the meafure till another fef- 
iions. The Bill however, made fome very important altera
tions, particularly as to the duties on rum, in wrhich that 
city was eflentially intereftcd, and as to fail-cloth and other 
articles; it would he had no doubt remove the apprehenfions 
entertained there, of injury to the Conftitution of Ireland ; 
he concurred therefore in the opinion of his Conftituents, 
ami thought the meafure ihould not be proceeded upon if not

defired
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defired by the public, o f which the city o f Corkc mufl be 
always confidered as a very important part.

M r. G . Ponfonby faid a few words on the merit o f Admi- 
mftra ion in that country, declaring, that as long as they 
a d e d  frairly and honeftly, they ihould have his fupport. He 
denied however that the fourth Refolution was Mr. Pitt’s, he 
believed it was rather the work of Mr. Eden * than Mr. Pitt.

T h e  Attorney General faid—For one I difclaim any vindi
cation which may come from the Hon. Member [Mr. Flood]. 
If he wiihes to difplay his talents for vindication, he never 
can be at a lofs for a fubjed. T h e  Hon. Member did, on 
Saturday morning, declare his refolution to recite a vote o f 
the Britiih Parliament, and to move a cenfure upon it.

M r. Flood —No ; I did not fay fo. I do not pretend to 
be a very wile man, and I am not fuch a fool, fuch a con- 
lainacious fool as to do that ; on the contrary, I all along 
iajd, there was nothing o f commerce now remaining to 
be lettled by England, on which we ought to differ with her.

Attorney General - I  agree with the Hon. Gentleman, that 
we ought not to be forward in differing with England, and 
ne is a contumacious fool indeed who attempts to commit 
the two countries. T h e  Hon. Gentleman did not, per
haps, ftate his intention e x a d ly  as I have done ; but i f  I  
am not much miftaken (and I lpeak in the hearing o f ma
ny Gentlemen who muft remember) he faid, that he in
tended to move a vote o f the Commons of Ireland, that a 
refolution of the Parliament of England was an infult on the 
Parliament of Ireland.

M r. Flood—I am fure the Right Hon. GentFeman mis
takes ; I know he would not mif-flate me intentionally. I  
laid, that ihould we admit the principle of the Tw enty Re
folutions, it would be a derelidion of our legiilative right : 
it was impoifible a refolution to that e ifed could be confi
dered as an affront to the Britifli Parliament; it would be 
bat a declaration of our opinion, and I hope we are at li
berty to declare that.

The Attorney General rifing to reply, was interrupted by 
3 ir H. Hartftonge, who, with the moil benevolent mind in 
the world, is ever ready to interfere when he apprehends a 
dkfpute.

Attorney General—  No man pofleifes the art of interrupt
ing ieriousdebate with perfed good humour fo well as the 
worthy little Bart, but I confider the Refolution which has 
been read this night as a refolution precifely of the fame im
part with that which the Hon. Member ftated on Saturday,

*  T h e  Reporter from  his own knowledge can take upon h im  to aflert 
that M r* G .  P o n fo n b y  w a s  m iftaken ,

foftened
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foftened I grant in expreflion. The Hon. Member fays, he 
does hot mean to convey a cenfure ; he means only to con- 
\ ey an opinion. This diftin&ion, I confefs, is fomewhat 
too fine for my undemanding. I object to adopting the 
Hon. Gentleman’s opinion upon this fubjeót, becaufe" it is 
an opinion conveying a direâ cenfure ; a n d  I hope we are 
not yet in fuch a ftate of phrenzy as to infult the Parliament 
of England.

T h e  Honourable Member fays, he wiihes to pafs the 
Refolution as a vindication of Gentlemen on this fide of the 
Houfe, who now hide their heads.—For my part, I never 
have hid myfelf from any public queftion, nor ever will. 
T h e  man who in or out of office can ftoop to hide himfelf 
from any public queftion is, in my opinion, a moft defpi- 
cably corrdpt man ; the man who, in or out of office, can 
ikulk from his duty in this affcmbly, I conlider to be guilty 
o f  the moft pitiful and nafty fubterfuge that can difgrace a 
man, and therefore I never will ficulk from any meafure- 
if I approve it I will fupport it like a man, if not, I will 
oppofe it like a man. And I repeat before flu's Houfe, I 
repeat it in the face of the nation, that the Bill brought*in 
this night is highly advantagèous to its commerce, and in 
no fort incompatible with its free conftitution. Gentlemen 
may triumph in their oppofition to this Bill, but I will de
fend it line by line, and word by word ; I will meet their 
whole array upon it— I fear them not ; I will defend it on 
the principle of the Britiih Conftitution ; and as to the cla
mour which has been raifed againft this meafure, it is as 
unfounded, and as little to be regarded as any that ever 
difturbed the deliberations of a wife affembly. Your own 
records declare, that you have not thought the principle of 
the Bill unconftitutional. In every feffion fince 1770 in 
which year you obtained the Colony trade, you recite the 
condition on which you poffefs it ; you'recite the Britifh 
tax, and you enact that tax.— What then is the difference 
here ? You are permitted to trade to every poffeflkn Great 
Lntain has, provided you adopt the laws by which file re
gulates her trade ; provided you trade as Britifh fubjects 
trade, i-very advantage which Britiih fubjects enjoy is of 
fered to your acceptance. I call upon any man living 
to tell me— where is there an iota of difference ? There
fore let no man talk to me of hiding my head ; I fupport 
the Bill as highly advantageous to this country ; and Gen
tlemen, who are fo extremely anxious to prevent us from 
going into the merits of it, may perhaps be fufpected by il
liberal men not to wiih that the merits iljould appear to 
the public.

But
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But the Honourable Gentleman fays, it is necefiary to 
anfwer the Refolutions o f England by the Refolution which 
he has read. He fays, he does not think ihe has attacked 
our legiilative independence, and yet he fays he does think 
an anfwer neceffary ; and what is that anfwer ?— why, that 
We will preferve our independence.

Let me tell Gentlemen, that it is hot very prudent, 
upon every occaiicn, to come forward in terms of indigna
tion againft the fifter kingdom, becaufe we cannot exift 
one moment without her protection. Let us tell them, 
that it will not be perfectly prudent to roufe Great Britain. 
She is not eafily rouzed,— but if rouzed, ihe is not very 
eaiily appeafed ; and in this, perhaps, lies the difference be
tween the t*wo nations.— Ireland is eafily rouzed, but then 
fhe is eafily appeafed ; England is not eafily rouzed, nor 
eaiily appeafed.— I f  you rouze the Britiih Lion, you may 
not eafily lull him to reft.

Gentlemen fay you may go on in the way you are ; you 
have already a Free Trade, and that is all you want. Y o u  
have indeed a right to trade, but without the afliftance and 
proteftion of Great Britain you have not the means of tra
ding with any nation on earth. There is not a fingle arti
cle in which you can trade without the affiftance of Eng
land ; and I defire by that Bill to enfure her protection and 
aififtance, and when the people o f this country are reftored 
to their fober fenfes, they will fee it. T h e  Bill for ever gua
rantees your Linen Trade, to promote which England taxes 
her own consumption 450,0001. yearly. T h e  confumption 
o f England is ftated to be forty-eight million o f yards ; o f 
this fhe at prefent takes twenty millions from Ireland, the 
remaining twenty million from Ruffia and Germany ; on 
the Ruffian and G erm anLinens ihe lays a heavy duty, and 
is content to pay an advanced price for the Iriih ; yet ftill 
the Ruifian and German manufacturers can in fome decree 
meet Ireland in the Englifh market ; i f  the duty was taTcen 
oft, they would beat her out of it altogether, and therefore
I fay lhe is a befotted nation if fhe leeks to quarrel with Eng
land. 6

Mr. Griffith'w ith great warmth rofe, and declared, that 
what the Right Hon. Gentleman had faid, was the moft 
dangerous iniult that ever had been .offered to the nation, 
l i e  was proceeding, when Colonel Burton Cunningham 
roie to order, and defiredto know, if he had taken down the 
words of the Right Hon. Gentleman. Mr. ( riffith faid, he 
had interrupted him to give him a moment of refleftion, as 
he was proceeding in Rich a fcandalous manner that it be
came not a rcprefentative of the Iriih nation to hear— he

reprefented
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reprefented (faid M r. Griffith) us as a light nation, eaflly 
rouzedand eafily appeafed, he called us a befotted nation; 
I wlih him to vindicate himfelf, and ihew he dare not do fo.

I he Chance lor o f  the Exchequer roie, and called Mr. G r i f 
fith to order ; he informed him that he had no right to ufe fuch 
a word as dare,  it ought to be taken down ; if  he (M r. G rif
fith) thought the words of the Right Hon. Attorney Gene
ral exceptionable, he had a right to take them down, and
it he did not take them down, he allowed them to be in 
order.

Sir Henry C aver,d !Jb .~T h e Right Hon. Gentleman has no 
ngh to lay that this nation could not exift feparate from 
England ; the words were fpoken I know in the warmth of 
debate, and it is but kmdnefs to give the Right Hon. Gen- 
tleman a moment for refle&ion.

Right Hon. Attorney General.-~\ am much obliged to the 
Gentlemen who in pure kindnefs wifh to give me an op
portunity for refleaion and I hope Gentlemen who have
™ °  ; er>' tor,wa[d * nd i0 ve,7  hot upon this occafion, will 
reflea alio on the beft manner in which I can ihew my fenfe

Satl° i  COnf?rre,d UP °n mc wil1 be> to repeat and 
reaiTert the words at which they have taken fo much offence.
I ay if Ireland feeks to quarrel with England ihe is a befotted
nation. I lay ihe has not the means ot trading with any na-
non upon earth, without the a iM ance and proteaion of
Great Britain, and I wiih every man and every child
throughout Irreland to hear me when I ftate it. I fay that
Ireland cannot exift one hour without the funnort of Great
Britain ; and therefore again I fay ihe is a befotted nation
i ihe feeks to quarrel with her ; and I fay further, when
the people recover their ienfes, and awaken from the delu-
iion and the phrenzy into which they have been milled if
the benefits ot that Bdlare then within their reach they will
grafp at them ; but I very much fear thev may not always
be within their reach; if  they are, they will be Clad t0 / c.
cept of that very fettlement which they are now adv,fed to
r e je t  with iullen indignation and with infult.

A  Right Hon. Friend of mine (Mr. Conolly) when his 
firft ÿn pto m s of oppofition to this meafure appeared, only
defired tune to the next feffion, that the people might un- 
derrtand it. However, when the Bill was offered to the 
Houle he would have prevented the introduaion of it. How

en ' f  T  pœ p,c’ 0r toen3bic thc'» to un- 
Î T Î  fubJ ' a > idonot Perfeaiy comprehend. A -ain, 
the Right Hon. Gentleman declared that he did not under-

D  L
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iland commerce, nor was he ever a ftickler for conftitution, 
and then proceeded to pronounce fentence of condemnation 
wnolefale upon tne Bill, which he had never read, and 
which i( he had read, he declared he ihould not underftand. 
Another Hon. Gentleman who oppofes this meafure with 
equal violence, has let it out fomewhat indifcreetly in my 
mind, that this is a queftion in which a certa.in fet of G en 
tlemen in England are deeply interefted ; and he has inmy 
mind fomewhat indifcreetly reproached an Hon. Member 
wiio fits above me (Mr. G. Ponfonby) with having upon this 
occafion deierted the caufe oi‘ his Engliih connections. * How 
this reproacn confifts with the repeated declarations which 
have been made from that fide of the Houfe, that this was a 
queftion perfectly detached from all Engliih party, I leave 
to the judgment of the nation.. But I cannot but fay, that 
in my mind the charge which has been made upon that 
Gentleman reflects very high honour upon him ; becaufe, 
in my mind, any man who is aÛuated upon this occafion by 
motives ot r^nglifh or of Inih party, is a dangerous and de
cided enemy to this country.

but it is curious to hear the charges which have beerr 
brought againft Miniftiy \ they are accufed of having ori- 
g.in;t<d-this meafure, ai>d urged it forward with their whole 
force.  ̂ Dui’ what intereft could Adminiftration have had in 
obtruding it on this country ; it was called for by the una
nimous addrefs of this IJoufe, and when it was introduced, 
there were^but three men found who could oppofe it ; and 
no'V I CiiaLenge any man to ihew me a fingle inftance in 
which the Bill now upon your table departs from the prin
ciple and ipirit o£ the Eieven Refolutions of this kingdom. 
It is objected that they have been multiplied into twenty, 

ut let any man look at them, and he will find that many 
ot the additional RefoJutions are mere matters of detail, 
mere matters of commercial regulation, intended chiefly to 
guard againft the frauds of f'mugglers ; he will find that the 
Kfiolutions are more condemned for their numbers than 
their demerit It, however, Gentlemen are determined to 
reject thismeafure without examination or inquiry, inm y 
mmd.it will net be an aeï of. wildom to rejeói it with indig
nation, and it will be ftill more unwife to rejeâ: it with in- 
i Jil, foi it a fair and honourable and advantageous offer of 
-;ng!and is treated with indignation, we fhalf not probably 
haze an opportunity oi repeating the infult ; we fhall not

probably

Such an aJIufion had been made from the oppofite fide o f the Houfe.
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probably have a fécond offer of the Englifii market, and a 
partneríhip in the Engliih capital. W e fhali not probably 
be courted to an adjufttnent of commercial intercourfe be
tween the two countries, and he is a bitter enemy to both 
countries who wiihes to throw any impediment in the way 
of fuch an adjuftment. it is eifential to the interefts of 
Great Britain ; it is effential to the exiftence of Ireland.

A  Gentleman who declared himfeif to be in a ftate Ot con- 
ftitutional infanity, whether political or natural I cannot 
tell, advifes us not to be too forward in celebrating'the fu
neral of the prefent Chief Governor, left we fhould not be 
permitted to walk in the coronation proceftion of his fuc- 
ceffor.

Sir, I am not the Have of parly, nor the injftrument of 
faótion ; for much as I defpifc popular clamour, or popular 
applaufe, I defpife party ftill more ; —and I will tell that 
Hon. Gentleman, that I confider myfelf to be pertc&ly be
yond the reach of Minifterial difpleafure ; but if the Gen
tleman fuppofes Mr. Pitt’s Adminiftration will be fhaken by 
an intemperate reje&ion on the part of Ireland— if his op- 
pofition to it is founded in the hope that he will fhortly be 
called upon to aflift at the coronation of the Duke of Rut
land’s fucceffor, he will find that he is m.ifcrably miftaken. 
In my mind, we have taken a mHt-ftone from Mr. Pitt’s 
neck, and hung it about our own.

I avow myfelf a friend to the whole fyftem ; there was but 
one Gentleman (Mr. Flood) who condefcended to enter into 
the merits of it, and my Right Hon. Friend who fits next 
to me, (Mr. Fofter) if he did not convince him, certainly 
did convince every other man in the Houfe, that lie was 
utterly unacquainted with the fubjeófc, and radically miftaken 
in his idea of every part of it. It is now before the country,
I hope the people of Ireland will ftudy it; if they do, they 
will call to have it carried into cffe&, and when they do 
call, I fincerely hope it may be within their rcach.

Mr. Griffith.— I am glad I have given the Right Hon. 
Gentleman an opportunity of explaining himfeif, which, 
like Touchjlone, he has done with an if-—0  ! your i f  is your 
çnly peace maker !

Attorney General.—As my recolle&ion fervcs me, I re
peated the words I at firft ufed. I am not in the habit of 
writing fpeeches and getting them by heart ; but am certain 
there was not a fyllable difference between the word at which 
the Hon. Gentleman took offence, and the words which I rc-

B b 2 peatcd.
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peated. I love the Irifh nation too well to infult her— her 
folid interefts are too near my heart, and therefore I will 
not flatter her. When ihe feems to forget her real fituation 
I will remind her of it. I never will infult her, but I will 
fpeak to her freely of her faults ; becaufe I have no intereil 
in flattering her, and without any regard to the Gentleman’s 
heat, or to his interruption, to which I can liilen with great 
coolnefs, I fhall, upon all occafions, freely deliver my opi
nion to this aflembly.

[A warm altercation here took place between Mr. 
Curran and the Attorney-general, but, as what was faid in 
the courfe of it was pointedly perfonal, and did not apply 
immediately to the principal fubjed in debate, it could an
fwer no good end to report it.]

Mr. Denis Daly called the Houfe back to the fubjed, 
by corroborating what the Attorney General had faid ; ob- 
ferviag, that when Gentlemen objected to the truth and 
did not like to hear it, it became the more neceflary that it 
fhould be enforced. His Right Hon. Friend’s aflertion was 
true; Ireland could not exifl an hour as an independent 
Proteftant State but for her connedion with Great Britain. 
That Houfe knew perfediy well that it did not reprefent a 
fourth of the people of Ireland. To that fourth the connec
tion with Great Britain was eflential. In fad , if  it were 
broken, the fame reprefentation would not be found in Par
liament. There was nothing, therefore, except the Con- 
ilitution that he would not facrifice to preferving a con
nedion with Great Britain. Let them confider what de
pended upon it,— their falvation as a Proteftant State ! Mr. 
Daly faid, he was forry the Bill had not been debated 
on its own merits, that they might have agreed to as much 
as they could of it, fince even by their difagreement, they 
-would have ihewn what were the exceptionable parts. He 
took notice of an allufion that had been made in the courfe 
ot the debate to Mr. Ponfonby, and faid, that when a quef
tion on which the falvation of the country depended was 
under difcuffion, he fhould confider it as the higheft com
pliment to him to hear it declared, that, he had on fuch 
an occafion forgot his connexions.
f  B ro°ke faid, that he was happy the debate had taken 
io .avourai'le a turn, for had it been otherwife he would 
have found himfelf obliged to have troubled the Houfe with 
a iC\v words, as he was very doubtful of the propriety of the 
I ropofition that was intended to be propofed, but as it was

a fubjed
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a fubjeéï of fuch magnitude he did not wifh to rely on his 
own judgment, but confuted with Gentlemen of high re- 
fpeft. and of much better undemanding than himfelf, and 
that they did agree with him that the country had obtained 
a con:pleat vidory, and that the people ihould befatisfied, as 
they faw that their reprefentatives would never pais any 
law derogatory of their Free Conftitution, and that he 
thought Government had fhewn handfome conduit in gi
ven up the F  'l in the manner they did; he added that as 
the queftion had been relinquiihed, he rofe merely to fiate 
his opinion that his condud might be known.

" lmftlt to be perfectly of
opinion with his Right Hon. Friend (Mr. Dalv), that I r e 
land could not exift as a Proteftant Slate Hit for the Dr0- 
ted  ion of Great Britain, and declared, he vvas as ready to 
fay, that there was nothing he would not facrifiu for that 
connexion but the Conftitution. When the queftion 
however, fiiould be brought to fo nice a point, as to make 
it a matter ot appeal to Gentlemens decifion, which they 
would facrifice, the Conftitution of the country, or its con- 
ne<5hon with Great Britain ? melancholy as it would be for 
him to pronounce the alternative, ho muft chcofe to re
tain the Conftitution. On that ground he had oppofed 
the introdudion of the Bill. H js Right Hon. Friend, he 
obferved, he obferved, had thrown out a challenge, which 
it any man could maintain and defend, he was ready to 
admit, his Right Hon. Friend could, becaufe he had more 
ability and legal knowledge than fell to the ihare of moft 
men ; but he ihould imagine, even his Right Hon. Friend 
with all his advantages, would find no fmall degree of dif
ficulty to keep his ground 011 fuch a caufe of conteft_____
Would his Right Hon. Friend undertake, as a Lawyer 
to prove that the fourth Propofition did not amount to á 
transfer oftheconftitutional right of Legiilation. Could it 
be called Freedom to be obliged to agree to laws enaftcd by 
another Legiflature ? Did it not take away the power of de
liberation, and lubftitute adoption ?------Mr. Grattan was
proceeding to prove, in argument, that this extended to 
the trade of Ireland ton, when being, by gefture, con
tradicted from the Treafury Bench, he faid, if, finding one 
hundred and ten Members againft his Bill, as he had ftat- 

, 1( h,s °P en'” g> ‘ he Right Hon. Gentleman had 
^p'pljf an'  ^art '** argument might not

Mr.
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Mr. Orde rofc to aflure the Right Hon. Gentleman, that 
he had not made the fmalleft alteration. T h e  Bill flood, 
word for word, as he had opened it to the Houfe on Friday.

Mr. Grattan rofe again, and pledged himfeif, if  ever 
.fuch a bill was produced as the Right Hon. Gentleman 
had on Friday ftated, to make it appear to the fatisfa&ion 
and conviâion of the Houfe that it could not be carried 
into effeót as an operative law, without laying the C on 
ftitution of Ireland at the feet of Great Britain. Right 
Hon. Gentlemen had faid, in argument, what was neither 
logic nor fa£t. T h ey  had ftated what no young man of 
the College would have taken as fair reaioning. They 
had argued from the particular inftance to the general 
cafe. This  no raw ftudent would have attempted as logical. 
Befides, the fa&  laid down as the ground of their argu
ment had been falfe. It was an argument for flavery, a 
mode of argument, the moft fooliih that had ever ftained 
the lips of a Statefman. T hey  were to extend the prin
ciples on which they traded to the Colonies to their fo
reign trade. [Upon this a cry of N o !  N o/]  from the T rea
fury Bench, whereupon Mr. Grattan read a a part of one 
of the claufes of the Bill, to prove the truth of his argu
ment. After which he faid, that to argue upon the fubjeót 
in the manner that the Houfe had heard, was to argue 
from the trade properly the trade of Great Britain, to the 
trade of all the world. It was taking it for granted, that 
either quarter belonged equally to Great Britain. It was 
fettins; her up as one immenfe proprietor o f the globe. 
T h e  Bill, Mr. Grattan faid, regulated their trade univer- 
fally with Portugal, with Spain, with all the world. W h y  
fhould t^ey bind themfelves to fuch a fwceping fyftem of 
regulation ? T hey  could have foreign trade without enter
ing into the meafure. As to foreign trade, England gave 
them no right they did not before pofTefs. As to Colony 
trade, fhe gave what they had before, on the former con
dition, that they gave the Colony trade a preference in 
their market. Mr. Grattan reafoncd for fome time on this 
point, renewing and illuftrating parts of his argument of 
Friday. He alfo applied fome general reafoning, in the 
courfe of which he charged the Gentlemen with incon- 
fiftency, and declared they argued without ground of pro
bability. Ireland, he faid, was neither in that ftate of ab- 
je &  mifery and diftrefs that it had been defcribed, nor 
would it be in the power, either of the prefent, or of any 
other fyftcm, fuddenly to make it affluent and profperous.

The
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T he fa d  was, Ii-eland was neither wholly dependent oil 
Great Britain, nor could ihe well do without her. Both 
countries derived an mutual ihare of advantage from the 
connexion, and neither could well exift without the other. 
But he would advife them to remain as they were, and to 
keep the Colony trade on its prefent looting, and not bind 
their foreign trade, in the manner propofed ; for, under a 
pretence of giving a preference to the Britifh Colonies, 
they were called on to bind their trade to the Liait Indies, 
and to favour a monopoly ; and, in return, to get the re- 
verfion ot the Eaft India trade, after the Company’s char
ter expired ; after the expiration of a charter, which the 
Minifter’s cxiftence depended upon prelervingand rendering 
perpetual ! Mr. Grattan enlarged upon this, and faid, 
before they departed, he thought it incumbent on him to 
enter his proteft againft the refurre&ion of fo inaufpicious 
a Bill.

.R igh t Hon. Chancellor o f the Exchequer. I  rife to ftate 
the mifconceplion of the Right Hon. Gentleman, and if  any 
thing can (hew the neceffity of curing the people o f their in
fatuation, by publiihing and explaining the Bill to them, it 
furely is this, that a Gentleman to whom they look up, and 
juftly look, as one whofe wifdom and virtue will guard their 
rights, is fo very much miftaken.

The Right Hon. Gentleman in his argument has never 
once adverted to the Bill on your table," but draws all his 
conclufions from arguments railed by his own imagination, 
on the Britiih Refolutions. He dwells now only on foreign 
Colony trade and Navigation laws ; the accepting a full par
ticipation of the Britiih Colony trade, upon terms of equal 
laws, he gives up as not altering our conftitution, and he 
even agrees in the innocence of our declaring it as a prin
ciple of the treaty. In this he has ihewn his wifdom, for it is 
already declared in the law of Ireland The obje&ion then 
ftands as to a foreign Colony trade, and what fays the Bill, 
it declares it to be a condition ot the treaty, to prote& that 
trade, in the fame manner as Britain does, againft the in
terference ot foreign Colony goods. It en aâs  nothing, and 
there is the mighty evil which we have introduced, that is 
to give to Britain the regulation of all our foreign trade with 
Portugal, with Spain, with all the world. It the Gentle
man lo egregioufly miftakes the purport of what he has not

read,
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read, I truil the good fcnfe of the nation will fee his miltakes 
and judge tor themfelves ; but the objections to an agree
ment of rating only the goods from foreign Colonies, fo far 
only as by prote&ing our Colonies againit them, is not fo 
wonderfull from him, as his objeâion to the Bill’ s affe&ing 
Navigation and Britiih feamen in general ; from him I fay, 
for in the year 1782 the Right Hon. Gentleman introduced, 
in conjun&ion with the late Chief Baron Burgh, and the 
prefent Chief Baron Yelverton, a Bill, adopting in thegrofs 
all fuch claufes and proviiions of the laws theretofore paiTed 
in England, as conveyed equal benefits and impofed equal 
reftri&ions in commerce, in the moil extended fenfe, to 
the fubje<5ts of both countries, and alio putting the feamen 
of Ireland on the footing o f Britiih feamen. '°The Chancel- 
lor here read the words.] T h e  Bill now brought in does not 
go fo far ; he went to commerce in general, and adopted 
laws without reference to them, or even reciting their title. 
W hat does this Bill do ? it declares with him the principle, 
it does no more. This  Bill declares for a fimilarity o f laws, 
manners and cujloms, in toto. Our Bill declares for*a iimi- 
ianty of Navigation laws, on our accepting the benefit of 
the Britiih, not for the firit time offered to us. It is idle to 
believe, even his authority can have weight in fuch un
founded obje&ions ; nay, our Bill reaches his, to adopt its 
principles, and he fays ours is mifchievous ; his was the glo
ry of the nation and the joint labour of the greateil friends 
of liberty.

T h e  Right Hon. gentleman fays, “  we might have fo- 
“  reign trade without entering into the meafure, and that 
“  England, as to foreign trade gives us no right which 
“  we already have not.”  As to Colony trade,° he fays,

ihe gives us what we had before, on the former condi<* 
“  tions, that we give her Colony produft a preference 
4‘ in our market, and therefore, he fays, cannot we remain 
“  as we now are.”

W ith reipe£t to the Colony Trade, I anfwer, we hold it 
by the gift of Britain, and ihe may repeal her a£t, and re- 
affume her monopoly. As to foreign trade, I have ihewn 
it is no way affeófced, except by the preference to be given 
to Britiih Colony goods, againfl thofe of foreign Colonies ; 
but why does the gentleman allude to Portugal ? it is the 
ilrongeft meafure againfl him. Portugal has prefumed to 
diftinguiih between the goods of Great Britain and the

goods
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goods of Ireland— {he will not receive the latter. But it 
this fettlement is entered into, all our goods (he can have 
may go duty free through Britain. The diftindion be
tween Britiih and Iriih inanufadure is loft as to foreign 
nations, our goods, are made one, phyfically as well as 
politically, in refped to foreign, and our union cemented 
by the freedom of intercourfe.

The honourable gentleman feems, with others, to un
dervalue the Britiih markets for our linens, and that if 
Britain Ihall diicourage her import, they will find vent 
elle where. I will not pay him fo fulfome a compliment as 
to fay he underftands commerce, his genius foars perhaps 
above fuch reading ; but i f  he did underftand it, I would 
aik him, where would he expeâ  a market to favour the li
nens of Ireland ? Where will he find a market under Heaven 
or that manufaólure, which now brings two millions an

nually into the kingdom ? W ill Portugal take them ? Will 
Spain take them ? Will France take them ? N o ; we know 
they will not. W ill Ruffia, Germanv. or HnlbnH m u

utiu— mere you can have no admittance. The French, 
bpanilh and Portuguefe have (hut their ports lone: finee—  
— your only market then is in the bankrupt States of North 
America, that have not money to pay their juft debts, and 
many provinces oi which, if they had the money, have 
not perhaps the honefty to do it.

is a mi (lake of his expreffion, he cannot be fo iignorant
of
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of our manufa&ures. Let us look into the wants Britain 
Jupplies— I will take coals firft.

Do you think it an obje& of no confequence to receive 
coals from England, for ever, duty free, while the duties 
on coals in England, brought from one of her own ports 
to another is very high. I remember when I propofed a 
ihilling a ton on the importation of coals into Dublin only, 
in order to raife a fund for extending and beautifying the 
city, it met with great oppofition. I was abufed in all the 
news-papers, yet now England may raife four times that 
fum upon the export of her coals, which will tall upon the 
confumer, and raife a revenue for her advantage ; nay 
were ihe eren to raife the revenue on them to you that flie 
does on her own coaft carriage, what would become of 
you ? You have not Iriih coal ; if  the prelent bounty of 2s. 
a ton tc Dublin, added to is. 8d. duty on Britiih, which 
operates as 3s. 8d. in favour of iriih coal, what will you 
do ? bccaufe no carriage can be fo cheap to you as that 
acrofs the channel. Rock fait is the next *,— Where will 
you get it ? (fome one faid from Spain) Rock-fait from 
Spain f T he  Gentleman fhou'd inform himfeif a little bet
ter.

As to the tanning-trade, where will you get bark? 
From no place in the world but England. W e know that 
it would not bear the freight from any other, and if Eng
land was to prohibit the export of it, that trade muft be at 
an end * and we muft not forget, that the Britiih manu
facturers of leather have already complained, that by getting 
bark from Wales, we are enabled to work 011 as good 
terms as England.

Let him look to hops ; will this country grow them ? 
On the other hand, what wants do wTe fupply for England ? 
wool and linen yarn, to our own great advantage ; but it 
is in vain to proceed ; the Houfe muft fee we are talking 
of a fubie£t not yet underftood ; when known, and Ire
land unprejudiced and in her calm reafon, will never re
ject the many bleffings it holds out to her trade ;— it gives 
wrealth and fecurity which I truft will never be refufed from 
a wild imagination of Utopian Republics, Common wealths, 
Monarchies.— God knows what.

I will ftand or fall wnth the Bill, that not a line in it 
touches your Conftitution ; it is now left to the decifion of 
the country, it is not abandoned, God forbid it fhould ; 
and I truft I fhall fee the nation aik it at our hande, that

we



ive may be able then to obtain it fhall be my prayers------
the Minifter cannot promilc- he has done his duty— and 
it will be my pride at a future day, when- its real value 
fhall be known, that I bore a leading (hare in the tranfac- 
tion— that I laboured to procure for Ireland folid and fub- 
ftantial benefits, which even two years ago no man had 
an idea of even looking to.

Mr. Grattan faid, T he Right Honourable Member has 
fpoken not like an Iriih ambaiTador* but an Engliih fador; 
he has blazoned forth the wants and weaknefs of his own 
country with a triumph ; he has pone into a moft offenlive, 
cruel, and drfgufting catalogue of the obligations of this 
country to England, and he has concealed, with an unac
countable partiality to a country which is not his own, the 
many and various obligations of Great Britain to Ireland 
— her obligations to that kingdom for a great part of her im
portance as a nation, in the confederation of foreign powers, 
her more particular obligations to that country, fuch as 
— her dependency on Ireland, with regard to linen yarn* 
woollen yarn, hides, and proviiions. Was money nothing ? 
Were men nothing ? England gets both from Ireland. 
This dependency has been ftated, and admitted by almoft 
every Englilhman who fpokc on this buiinefs in Great 
Britain; but they have gone further, and exprelly declared,' 
That the Britiih monopoly in the Weft, the Company s 
charter in the Eaft, nay thq a il  of navigation, depended 
on the Parliament of Ireland. What were the words ?

The guardianihip of thefe important confideraions is left 
to Ireland” — thefe were the words of the Englifhman, the 
contrary is the boaft of the Irilhman.

T he Right Honourable Member has denied that this 
bill framed here adopts the fourth Proportion, and the fifth, 
which obliges us to follow England in her laws with re- 
fpeft to foreign plantation produce. He read his own bill, 
and he reads the fourth Proposition, and the fifth,— but as 
he has had the management to change a little the words, 
he conceives the public will not fee the meaning,— but this 
is a vain experiment. He Ibtes that the Bilfiniills, that 
we (hould give Britiih plantation produce a preference, and 
favour, fuch as England gives.— How is that to be done ? 
By adopting Britiih laws, fuch as England makes ; and 
when he fattened this covenant ro adopt Engliih afts with 
refpeét to foreign plantations, into the phrafe of favour, he 
thinks he may ftoutly deny the fadt, becaufe he is able to 
give a new appellation to it : thus his Right Honourable 
Friend, when he called Cork the medium of empire,

G c >  thought'
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thought it would have removed the objection to his calling 
it an emporium.

Sir, the Right Honourable Gentleman feems to triumph 
in his knowledge of commerce, but unfortunately for the 
caufe he efpoufes, this is not mere matter of detail, but of 
principle likewife, viz. whether you will transfer to another 
country the power of making laws for, and of governing 
the trade and navigation of Ireland. Suppofing fuch a 
principle, whatever vidory he conceives he obtains over me 
in argument, he obtains over the conftitution of his coun
try likewife, now put down as it were and difgraced by a 
moil difgufting and groundlefs recital of her weaknefs and 
dependency. T he Right honourable Member mentions 
Lord Chief Baron Yelverton’s ad , in the framing of which 
I was concerned. T h e  Bill of that great patriot and con- 
ftitutional lawyer neither does, nor could warrant, any ufe 
the Member has made of it. W e wiihed to pafs a declara
tion of rights ; men were alarmed about their property 
held under Engliih ads ; he framed that a d  accordingly ; 
but in order to obtain the affent of the Minifter, he was 
obliged to adopt and pafs by reference certain Engliih ads 
then exifting, reipeding navigation and trade, and this 
paiîing of Engliih ads then in exiftence, the Right Honour- 
able Member compares to a covenant to adopt Engliih ads 
in all times to come, or rarher indeed to adopt the EngJiih 
legiflature. It is impoflible that the Right Honourable 
Member is not aware of the fallacy and fubtleners o f his 
own argument on this fubjed ; juft To he argues, that you 
may take the trade of the world under Britiih regulations, 
bccaufe you have adopted thofe regulations in the property 
trade of Great Britain—confounding the principles of pro
perty with the privileges of free trade, as weli as the prin
ciples of logic, by arguing from the particular to the general.

I ihould apologize for having troubled you, and for the 
fcattercd and tireiome manner in which 1 have delayed you ; 
but before 1 fit down, I muft obferve on a very improper 
anJ dangerous fuggeftion advanced by a Right Honourable 
Member, that the grant of the Plantation trade, as fettled 
in 177g, is revocable by the Britiih Parliament 5 revocable 
in lasv, I allow, but not revocable in fa ith  ; no lawr can 
bind the Bririih legiflature, but faith w ill. I don’t believe 
Gentlemen have any authority rrom England to threaten 
Ireland with that revocation 3 will the Lord Lieutenant’s 
Secretary fay, that he is warranted by England to hold out 
to this country, that the repeal of the a d  of 1779, grant

ing
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mg the Plantation trade to Ireland is intended ? T he Iofs 
which this nation ihall fuftain from the failure of this inju
rious adjuilment is by the Right Honourable Membfcr ftat-
ed as confiderable------nay, he goes further and fays, you
will be a poor country for ever, notwithllanding your pre

fent privileges ; I aik him how came he to be fatisfied with 
thefe privileges, and to preach fatisfa<3 ion to every part o f 
the community under thel'e privileges, and to defire the 
people to cultivate the blelfings of peace, as if nothing was 
wanting to make them rich and comfortable, except ab- 
fence from politicks His creed now is altered, and nei
ther induftry nor any thing elfe will make them flourifii, 
unlefs they fwaliow that recipe which he prepared for them! 
I aik him again, how he will reconcile his prefent argu
ment with the declarations of his own evidence in England. 
T h e  government have fent to England certain perlons, and 
one I know to be a moil ufeful and refpeftable man, (the 
others I am not acquainted with) thefe perfons were to give 
evidence at the bar of the Britiih Houfe of Commons to 
ihow that Ireland could not avail herfelf of the Britiih mar
ket; their evidence is publiihed— I refer to it as publiihed.

Thus does the Right Honourable Member fend over evi
dence to the Parliament of England, and then falfifies his 
own evidence in the Parliament of Ireland.

Sir, I hope we (hall never again fee thJs Bill, or any 
thing like it j if ever it has a refurredion, I will attend it 
with unaltered abhorrence. The averfion entertained againft 
it is not infatuation,— there is much public indignation • 
but no public infatuation. *

The Houfe beginning to be clamorous for the queilion, 
Mr. Oglivie faid, 1 muft beg leave to trouble the Houfe 
with a few words that they may not go away under the 
falfe impreilion that a Right Honourable Gentleman (Mr. 
poiter) has endeavoured to give them of the A ft o f Free 
Trade, by ftating that Great Britain had a right to refume 
t at grant at her pleafure ; I have already contradicted that 
conftruâ.on of the A ft ,  and I now repeat it, that the 
duration of the A d  depends entirely on Ireland, as it is 
axprefly declared by the A d ,  that it fra il have continuance
fo long as the conditions are complied with by Ireland__
I deny therefore, in the fulleft manner, that Great Britain 
has any right to repeal the A ft  of , 7go, I acknowledge 
indeed that ihe has iht pnver, which is the Ruffian’s right 
the right of violence and injuftice j the exercile of which

never
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never oughtto be admitted as a poffible cafe in the conduit 
of Great Britain towards Ireland. And yet without fnch a 
fuppofition, the toafted advantages that are faid tube in- 
fured to Ireland by this lyltem will not bear examining, 
Great Britain exports coals to Holland and France, and the 
tax might be fo managed as not to be fo injurious to this 
kingdom as to the Britifh coal owners, if Ireland ihould
ever be treated, in this article as a foreign ilate._Hops
flie could have better and cheaper from Flanders, and malt 
fhe ought to prohibit, bark fhe might have from France 
where it is cheap and plenty ; and bay fait from St. Ubes. 
But queilions are fometimes belt anfwered by ether quef
tions; Where could Great Britain get linen and bay yarn, 
hides, &c. &c. to fupply her manufa&uies, provifions to 
feed her iflands and fleet money to maintain the Iriih 
abfentees penfioners and annuitants that live with her 
and to pay the army that Ireland keeps for her, and men to 
fight her battles by fea and by land. All fuch arguments, 
however, can never be admitted, except on the fuppofiticn 
of mutual injury anti hoftility, and it is fingular enough 
that fuch arguments have been advanced only by minifters 
and fervants of the crown, who certainly ought not to have 
been the foremoil in dating cafes of injustice, hoftility and 
feparation. Ireland certainly receives great benefit from 
the encouragement given by Great Britain to her linen 
manufadure, it would be a foily not to acknowledge it ; 
and madnefs not to continue it, (he repays this encourage
ment by fidelity and affection, exerted always beyond her 
abilities, attached to her hovereign and Britiih connexions, 
attached paftionately to her conftitution thàt ihe conceives 
ftrengthened by thefe connexions, file m.-.y be rendered n 
blelîïng o. a curfe. A  regard for the public happinefs pre
vents me from puthing the fuppofitions of minifters into a 
view of confequences, which no real friend to his King and 
Country ought to have glanced at, both countries have 
much to lofe and little ro gain, on the event of fuch r,.ih 
and defperate fuppofitions : and I hope the good fenfe, the 
moderation and mutual interefts of both kingdoms wiíl de 
feat every meafure calculated to divide them, whether plan
ned by hoftility and defign, or originating in ignorance and 
incapacity.

The queftion was here again loudly called for, when 
M r .Flood  rofe and declared, lie would not detain the Houfe 
3_minute, as he had but a word or two to fay. In fact,

lie



he faid the debate was at an end three hours ago, for it 
v v :o long fince he had coniented to relinquiíh his re- 
jblurion, bur : h at Gentlemen on the other fide of the Houfe, 
to what end or from what motive he was at a lofs to imagine, 
had though: proper to continue the debate. He had never 
heard, he faid, more mifchievious or more inflammatory 
lan^ íage than had been held that evening, nor more faucy

Tne Chan s/hr o f the Exchequer called Mr. Fteodto Order, 
and moved that his words might be taken down, declaring 
that he did not underitand luch an expreffion.

This occafioned iome little confufion, when the Chancel
lor o f the Exchequer, in order to rellore the harmony of the 
Houfe, and to conciliate both fides of it, coniented to 
withdraw his motion for taking down Air. Flood’s words.

Mr. Food, however, cheared and encouraged by his 
fide of the Houfc, faid, “  let the Right Hon. Gentleman 
take down my words, if he pleafes ; I do not retraófc my ex- 
prelfion, I am ready to maintain and defend it.”

The Chancellor nevertheless torebore to urge his motion.
About this time, the Speaker complained to the Houfe 

of being very much indifpol'ed. The call for the quellion 
was thereupon loudly echoed, but,

Mr. Flood again prelented himfelf to the Chair, which 
gave rife to a cry trom the Trealury Bench fide of the 
Houfe of fpeke !  fpohe !

This occafioned a difpute about the queflion of Order 
which was chiefly managed by the Chancellor of the E x 
chequer, Sir Henry Cavendiih, Sir Lucius O ’Brien, and 
M r Flood.

The Chancellor o f the Exchequer contended that no Gen
tleman had a right to fpeak more than once to a queition 
unlefs he rofe to lpeak in explanation.

Sir Henry Cavcndijh, on the other hand, declared the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer totally miftaken and ill-fourd- 
ed in the dodrine of order that he had laid down. The 
rule ot order, Sir Henry faid, was when the queition be
fore the Houfe was the quellion ot adjournment, every 
Member had a right to rife and fpeak to it as often as he 
thought proper.

Several Gentlemen rofe todel iver their opinions on the 
point in difpute, but, there being a loud call for Sir Lucius 
O’Brien,

Sir,
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S it Lucius rofe and declared, he had not entertained the 
leaft idea of nfing to take part in the controverfy, but 
hearing his name fo loudly called upon, he had been ob
liged to rife. T h e  matter in contefl, Sir Lucius faid, he 
thought was eafy to be fettled. A  queilion of adjournment 
was always moved with a view to fhorten the Debate ; it 
appeared therefore to him abfurd in the extreme, that any 
rule of order ihould be eflablifhed for a Debate on fuch 
a queftion, which, inilead of fliortening, mufl inevitably 
tend to lengthen the difcuffion. O f courfe, his opinion 
was, that no Gentleman had a right to fpeak more than 
once on a queilion, unlefs he rofe to explain.

T h e queilion was put, and the Houfe adjourned till the 
fifth of September.

E R R A T U M .

T h e  fo llow ing , w hich is the concluding part o f M r. R o w ley ’ s Speech, 
and ihould have appeared p . i 3 7 ,  w as by accident om itted.

*  “  E fpecially  as he confidered the fourth  Refolution to dim inifh, i f  

“  not to take aw ay, the legiilative authority o f the Parliam ent o f Ireland, 
and to enforce them to adopt law s to be made by another nation,

“  w ithout their deliberation ; w hich appeared to him only to enable 
“  them to regifter aêIs form ed by another country j which though the 

“  com m ercial arrangem ent propofed, might bring millions o f  w ealth,
<( which he had not fufficiently confidered to judge o f, he could never 
u  confent to, w ith  ihe lofs o f  conftitutional liberty.— Notwithftanding 
w w hat he had faid, he m uft do the ju ftice to the R ig h t Hon. Gentlem an 

“  w ho introduced the B ill, to acknowledge, that, in his opinion, he 
<c had behaved w ith  great honefty, candour and propriety in the manner 
ft o f  bringing it forward j  and that he w as convinced, their preCent Chief 
u G overnor, for whom  he had the m oft unfeigned, and utmoft refpeft, 
tl had the beft intentions for the intereft o f both nations j which he 
“  hoped m ight be brought about by the w ifdom .of the tw o countries, for 
w equal and m utual advautage o f  each. He could adduce ftronger 
fi  arguments in fupport o f  his opinion, but at that late tim e o f the debate,

11 and at fo late an hour, he (aid, he (hould not trouble the Houfe further-' -
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A

B I L L
F O R

Effeduating the Intercourfe and Commerce between Great 
Britain and Ireland, on permanent and equitable Prin
ciples, for the mutual Benefit of both Kingdoms.

(M vued fo r in the Houfe o f Commons o f Ireland by the R ight Hon. 
THOMAS ORDE, on Friday, Auguji 1 2 ,  and prefented by him 
on Monday, Auguji 1 5 ,  1 7 8 5 . ^

W H E R E A S  it is highly important to the general interefts o f the 
Britiih Empire, that the trade between Great üritain  and Ireland 

ihould be encouraged and extended as much as poifible j and for that pur
pofe, that the intercourfe and commerce between the faid kingdoms lhouid 

be now finally regulated and fettled on permanent and equitable principles, 

for the mutual benefit o f both i
T H E R E F O R E , in order to effeóluate the faid intended fettlem ent.
B E  it declared, by the K in g ’s M olt Excellent M ajefty, by and with the 

advjee and confent o f the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in 
this prefent Parliamenc aifcmbled, that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a 
fundamenal and efiential condition o f  the prefent fettlement, that no pro
hibition ihall exift in either o f the kingdoms o f Great Britain or Ireland 
againft the importation, ufe or fa leo f any article o f the growth, produce or 
manufacture of the other o f the faid kingdoms, except fuch av are herein- 
alter excepted.

A N D  be it therefore enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, that no prohibi- 
bition ihall exift in this kingdom after the commencement ol this a tf, on 
the importation, ufe or fale o f any article o f the growth, produce or manu

fac tu re  ct Great hritain, except fuch as now exilt or may hcrealter exift 
againft the in to n a tio n  o f corn, meal, malt, flour and bifcuit j and alfo 
except luch qualified prohibitions as do not abfolutely prevent the im 
portation ol goods or manufactures, or material* o f manufacture, but only 
regulate or pref^ribe the tonnage or dimenfions, or built, or country o f 

the ihips or velleis in  which the fame may be im ported} or regulate or 
prefcribe the weight, fize or quantity of the article to be therein imported, 
or the packages in which the fame may be contained, or regulate or pre

fcribe other circumftances relative thereto 5 and alfo, except prohibitions
A  re-



retraining the importation for fale o f ammunition, arms, gunpowder, and 
other utenfils o f war, unlefs by virtue of his Majefty’ s licenfe 5 and alfo, 
except fuch prohibitions as m aybe necèfiary for protecting the copyrights 
o f authors and bookfellers, the engraved property of engravers, and of the 
venders o f prints and maps, and all other exclufive rights and privileges 
which are or may be fecured in this kingdom for the encouragement of 
new  inventions to bodies corporate or individuals, by aCts of Parliament, 
grants from the crown, or otherwife.

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held and 
adjudged to be a fundamental and eflential condition o f the prefent fettle* 
ment, that in all cafes in which there is a difference between the duties on 
articles o f the grow th, produce or manufa&ure o f Great Britain when im 
ported into Ireland, and the duties on the fame articles of the growth, pro
duce or manufafture of Ireland when imported into Great Britain, the du
ties on fuch articles ihould be reduced in the kingdom where they are 

higheft: to an amount not exceeding the duties which were payable in the 
other on the 17th  day o f M ay, 178 2  j fo that in every cafe in which any 
article was charged with a duty on importation into Ireland, o f io l. io s fc 
per centum or upwards, on the 17th  day o f M ay, 17 8 2 , the amount of the 
faid duties, fo reduced, ihall not be lefs than the faid duty o f i o I .  10s. per 
centum 5 and that all articles which are now importable duty free into 
either kingdom from the other, ihall hereafter be imported duty free into 
each kingdom from the other refpeCtively.

B E  it therefore enafled, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be lawful 
to import into this kingdom all goods of the growth, produce or manu
facture of Great Britain, except as herein excepted, fubjeCt to fuch rates 
and duties as aforefaid, to be fixed and afcertained in the manner to be 
herein-after directed.

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that i f  ihall be held and 
adjudged to be a fundamental and eifential condition o f the prefent fet- 
tlement, that in all cafes in which the articles o f the confumption of either 
kingdom ihall be charged w ith an internal duty on the manufacture, fuch 
manufacture, when imported from the other, may be charged with a fur
ther duty on the importation adequate to countervail the duty on the ma
n ufacture; and that in all cafes in which there ihall be a duty in either 
kingdom  on the raw material o f any manufacture, fuch manufacture may 
on its importation from the other kingdom, be charged with fuch a coun
tervailing duty as may be fufficient to fubjeCt tlæ fame to burthens ade
quate to thofe to which fuch manufacture is fubjeCt, in confequence of 

fuch duties on fuch raw  materials, in the kingdom into which fuch man- 
nufaCture may be fo imported ; and that in all cafes in which a bounty 
ihallbe given in either kingdom on any articles manufactured therein, 
which ihall remain on fuch articles when exported to the other, fuch articles 
may bç charged with a further duty in the kingdom into which they ihall 
be imported, fufficient to countervail fuch bounty remaining thereon.

P R O V ID E D  always, that the duty to be impofed on manufactured faJt
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imported into any part o f Great Britain, in order to countervail the inter
nal duty thereon, may be computed according to the rate o f  the intern*! 
duty payable thereon in England.

A N D  be it declared and enabled, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall 
be heid and adjudged to be a fundamental and eifential condition o f the 
prefent fettlement, that no new or additional duty or duties ihall be here
after impofed in either kingdom on the importation of any article o f the 
grow th, produce or manufacture o f the other, except fuch countervailing 
duties as may from time to time be impofed, as herein before provided, 
in confequence o f any internal duty on the manufacture, or o f any duty on 
the raw  material o f which fuch manufacture is compofed, or o f any bounty 
given on any goods manufactured in the other kingdom, and remaining on 
iuch goods when exported therefrom j and that fuch countervailing duties 
to  be impofed as aforefaid ihall continue fo long only as the internal con
sumption ihall be charged w ith the duty or duties on the manufacture or 
raw  material which fuch duty fo impofed ihall have been intended to 
countervail, or fo long as fuch article Ihall retain on exportation from  the 
other kingdom the bounty which fuch duty fo impofed ihall have been in 
tended to countervail.

A N D  be it declared, by the Authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held 
and adjudged to be a fundamental and eflential condition o f the prefent 
fettlement, that no new prohibition or new or additional duty ihall hereaf
ter be impofed in either kingdom on the exportation o f any articles o f na
tive growth, produce or manufacture to the other, except fuch as either 
kingdom may deem expedient from time to time, upon corn, meal, malt, 
flour and bifcuit.

P R O V ID E D  alw ays, and it is hereby declared, by the authority aforefaid, 
to be a fundamental and eflential condition o f the prefent fettlement, that 
when any article o f the growth, produce or manufacture o f either king
dom ihall be prohibited by the law s o f fuch kingdom to be exported ta 
foreign countries, the fame article, when exported to the other kingdom, 
ihall be prohibited to be re-exported from thence to any foreign country.

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held and 
adjudged to be a fundamental and eflential condition o f the prefent fettlc- 
ment, that no bounties whatever ihould be paid or payable in either king
dom on exportation of any article to the other, except fuch as relate to 
c o r n ,  meal, malt, fb u r , and bifcuit, and except alfo the bounties at pre
fent given in Great Britain on beer and fpirits diitilled from corn, and ex
cept fuch as are or ihall be in the nature of drawbacks, or compensations 
for duties paid,

B E  it therefore enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, that all bounties 
now  payable in this kingdom by virtue o f any aCt or aCts o f parliament on 
the exportation o f any article to Great Britain, ihall ceafe and determine, 
apd be no longer paid or payable from and after the commencement o f  
this aCt, except any bounties which relate to corn, meal, m alt, flour and 
bifcuit, and except fuch as are in the nature of drawbacks, or compenfati- 
oas for duties paid.

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it iliall be held and
A  % adjudged
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adjudged to be a fundamental and effential condition o f the prefent fettle- 
ment, that all articles o f the growth, produce or manufacture o f Great 
Britain or Ireland ihould be exportable from the kingdom into which they 
ihall be imported from the other, as free from duties as fim ilar commodi

ties o f the fame kingdom, and ihall he entitled to fuch drawbacks or 
bounties on exportation from the kingdom into which they ihall have been 
fo imported, as may leave the fame fubjeCt to no heavier burthens, in con
sequence o f the duties on importation, than the like articles of the growth, 
produce or manufacture of the kingdom into which they ihall have been fo 
imported,

PR O V ID E D  alw ays, and it is hereby declared, by the authority afore- 
faid, to be a fundamental and efiential condition o f the prefent fettlement, 
that when any article o f the growth, produce or manufacture o f either 
kingdom ihall be liable in fuch kingdom to any duty on being exported 
to any foreign country or countries, the fame article, i f  it ihall have been 
imported from fuch kingdom into the other, ihall, on exportation from 
fuch other kingdom to any foreign country or countries, pay the fame du
ties as it would have been liable to on exportation from the kingdom 
o f  its growth, produce or manufacture, to fuch foreign country or coun
tries ; and that when any article o f the growth, produce or manufacture 
o f  either kingdom /hall be prohibited by the law s o f the faid kingdom to 
be exported to any foreign country or countries, the fame article, if  it ihall 
have been imported from fuch kingdom into the other, ihall be prohibited 
to be exported from fuch other kingdom to fuch foreign country or coun
tries to which it ma> be prohibited to be exported from the kingdom of 
its growth, produce or m anufacture.

B E  it therefore enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, that all articles o f 
the growth, produce or manufacture o f G reat Britain, imported into Ire
land, íhall be entitled to fuch freedom or exemption from duty, and to 
fuch drawbacks, or bounties in the nature o f drawbacks, on exportation 
from Ireland to any place or country whatever, as may render them fubjeCt, 
on fuch exportation, to no heavier burthen than the like articles o f the 

growth, produce or manufacture o f Ireland are or may be fubjeCt to on 
exportation therefrom to the fame places or countries refpeCtively, except 
fuch articles o f the growth, produce or manufacture o f Great Britain whic h 
are or ihall be at any time hereafter fubjeCt to duty on being exported 
from that kingdom to any foreign country or countries, which articles 
ihall be made fubjeCt to the fame duty or duties on being exported from 
this kingdom to fuch foreign country or countries as they are or may 
hereafter be fubjeCt to on being exported from Great Britain to fuch fo
reign country or countries.

A N D  be it enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, that all articles o f the 
growth, produce or manufacture o f Great Britain, which are or may here
after be prohibited by the laws o f that kingdom to be exported to any 
foreign country or countries, ihall, after importation into this kingdom, 
be  prohibited to be re-exported from this kingdom to fuch foreign country

or
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o r countries to which they ate or may hereafter be prohibited to be ex
ported from Great Britain.

A N D  whereas, in order to afcertain the duties, exemptions from duties, 
qualified prohibitions, bounties and drawbacks which may take place, as 
aforefaid, on the importation o f the articles o f the growth, produce o r 
manufacture o f either kingdom into the other, or on the exportation o f the 
articles o f  the growth, produce or manufaéture o f cither kingdom from 
thence to the other, or on the exportation o f the articles o f tire grow th, 
produce or m auufafture o f either kingdom from the other to any foreign 
countries, it is expedient that proper perfons be appointed in each king
dom to prepare a fchedule or fchedulcs thereof, to be laid before the par
liaments o f  both kingdoms, for their coni'idoration and approbation :

B E  it  ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that
ihall, and they, or any 

or more o f them, are hereby authorized and empowered 
to meet, confer and confult, touching the formation o f fuch fchedule or 
fchedules as aforefaid, or any particulars relative thereto, w ith  any perfon 
or perfons who may be appointed for the like purpofe by virtue o f any 
a&  o f the parliament o f Great Britain.

A N D  be itena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that the faid

or any or more o f them ihall, and they are hereby required
to lay, with all convenient fpecd, fuch fchedule or fchedules, and a report 
o f  their proceedings relative to the formation thereof, before the Houfe 
o f  Commons of Ireland*

A N D  be it ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that the faid
or any

or more o f  them ihall, and they are hereby empowered 
to examine upon oath any perfons whatever who ihall be w illing to be fo 
examined, touching any matters relative to the formation of the faid 
fchedules.

A N D  be it further enafted, that the faid
ihall, on or be

fore the day o f take and fubfcibe the follow
ing oath before the Chancellor o f his M ajefty's Exchequer, or before any 
one o f  the Barons of the Court o f Exchequer, v iz .

I .  A . B . do fu 'i jr ,  that ai a commijjhner appointed by virtue o f art afl, in* 
titled, ,  I  "jo illtt
the beji o f my judgment and ability, faithfully avd impartially discharge the 
trufl thereby repo Jed ini me, wit hour favor or affeftion to any perfon or perfons 
•whatever«

So help me God-

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held 
and adjudged to be a fundamental and effential condition o f the prefcnt

fettle-
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fettlement, thtt all articles not the growth, produce or manufacture ot 
Great Britain or Ireland, except thofe o f the growth, produce or m anufac- 

ture of any countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope to the S t r e e t s  or M a- 

gellan, during fuch time as the trade to the faid countries (hall continue 
to be earned on by an exclufive company having liberty to import into 
the port o f London only, (hall be imported into each kingdom from the 
other reciprocally, under the fame regulations, and at the'fame duties, i f  
fu b je a  to duti:s, to which they would be liable when imported direftly 
from the country or place from whence the fame may have been imported 
into Great Britain or Ireland refpe&ively, as the cafe may be :

B E  it therefore ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall and 
may be law ful to import from Great Britain into Ireland, in ihips navi

gated according to law , all goods not the growth, produce or manu failure 
o f  Great Britain or Ireland, under the fame regulations, and at the fame 
duties to which fuch goods would be liable in this kingdom when import

ed direCtly from the country or place from whence the fame may have been 
imported into Great Britain,

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held and 
adjudged to be a fundamental and eflential condition of the prefent fettle
ment, that all duties originally paid on the importation into either king
dom refpeftively, o f goods not the growth, produce or manufacture of 
G reat Britain or Ireland, ihall be fully drawn back within a limited time 

on the exportation thereof from one kingdom to the other, except on the 
exportation to Ireland from Great Britain of arrack, foreign brandy and 
foreign rum, and all forts o f itro n j waters not imported from the Britiih 
colonies in the Weft Indies ; and except fuch duties as may be retained to 
be accounted for as herein-after provided, on articles exported from Great 
Britain to Ireland, being the growth, produce or manufacture of the coun
tries beyond the Cape of Good Hope to the Streights o f Magellan,

B E  it therefore enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, that all duties origi
nally paid or Secured on the importation into this kingdom of any goods 
or commodities not being the growth, produce or manufacture o f Great 
Britain, ihall be fully drawn back, or the fecurity for the fame difcharged, 
on exportation thereof to Great Britain within three years after the im« 
portation thereof into this kingdom.

P R O V ID E D  always, and be it enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, that 
no fuch drawback fh ill be paid, or fecurity difcharged, until a certificate 
from the proper officer o f the revenue in Great Britain, ftating the due 
entry and landing o f fuch articles, ilia!! be returned and delivered to the 
proper officer o f the port from whence the fame ihall have been exported, 
and until the feveral other particulars by law required in the cafe of draw
backs ihall have been duly obferved.

A N D  W H E R E A S by an aCt pafled in this kingdom in the tvventy-firft 
and twenty fécond years o f his M ajefty’s reign, entitled an aCt for extend
ing certain of the provifions contained in an a ft, entitled an aft confirm
ing all the ftatutes made in England, reciting “  that it is the earnsft and

“  affectionate
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“  affedionate defire, as w ell as the true intereft o f his Majeifty’s fu& j*d# 
“  o f this kingdom, to promote as far as in them lies the navigation, 
u  trade and commercial interefts o f Great Britain as well as Ireland, and 
“  that a fimilarity o f law s, manners and cuftoms muft naturally conduce 
“  to ftrengthen and perpetuate that affedion and harmony which do, and 
“  at all times ought to fubfift between the people of Great Britain 
“  and Ireland,”  it is enabled, that all fuch claufes and provilions con
tained in any ftatutes theretofore made in England or G reat B ritain , 
concerning commerce, as import to impofe equal reftraints on the fu b jed s 
o f  England and Ireland, and to entitle them to equal benefits ; and alfo 
all fuch claufes and proviiions contained in any ftatute made as aiorefaid, 
as equally concern the feamen of England and Ireland, or o f Great Britain 
and Ireland, fave fo far as the fame have been altered or repealed, ihould 
be accepted, ufed and executed in this kingdom, according to the prefent 
tenor thereof refpedively :

IN  order, therefore, to carry into further effed  the earneft and affed ion- 
ate defire of his M ajefty’ s fubjeds in this kingdom to promote the naviga
tion, trade and commercial interefts o f both kingdoms, and in order to 
provide for fecuring to the fubjeds o f both a full and equal enjoyment in 
all times to come of the exclu five privileges of the trade and navigation of 
the empire.

B E  it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held and ad- 
judged to be a fundamental and eflential condition o f the prefent fettlement, 
that all privileges», advantages and immunities which are now or may 
hereafter be enjoyed by ihips built in Great Britain, or by ihips belonging 
to his Majefty’ s fub jeds refiding in Great Britain, or by ihips manned by 
Britiih feamen, or by ihips manned by certain proportions o f  Britiih fea
men, fhall to all intents and purpofes whatever be enjoyed in the fame 
manner, and under the fame regulations and reftridions refpedively by 
ihips built in Ireland, or by ihips belonging to his M ajefty ’s lu b jed s re
fiding in Ireland, or by ihips manned by Iriih  feamen, or by ihips manned 
by certain proportions of Iriih  ieamen ; and that all law s which Hull 
hereafter be enadedby the parliament o f Great Britain for fecuring exclu- 
five privileges, advantages and immunities to the ihips and mariners o f 
Great Britain, and o f the Britifh colonies, fettlements and plantations, 
fhall fccure the fame privileges, advantages and immunities, in all refpeds* 
and in as full and ample manner, to the ihips and mariners o f Ireland, as 
to *th e ihips and mariners o f Great Britain, and o f the Britiih colonies, 
fettlements and plantations j and that the like exclufive privileges Íhalí 
from time to time be confirmed and fecured in the fame manner, “and un
der the fame reflraints and regulations, in this kingdom as in Great 
Britain, to the ihips and mariners o f Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britiih  
colonies, fettlements and plantations.

A N D  be it declared, that it fliali be held and adjudged to be a funda 
mental and cffcntial condition o f the prefent fettlement, that Irifl, f^il 
cloth ihall be deemed E.ituh within the meaning o f  every a il  re foeam ? 
the furmihing o f (hips therewith, and be entitled to equal preference or ad- 
vantage as Britiih, for the ufe o f the Britiih navy.

A N D  be it further declared and enaited, that it ( lu ll be held and adjudg-

cd
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ed to be a fundamental and effential condition o f  the prefent fettlement, 
that the people of this kingdom now, and at all times to come, /hall 
have the benefit o f trading to and from the Britiih colonies and plantati
ons in the Weft Indies and Am erica, and to and from the Britiih fettle- 
m entson the coaft o f A frica, and in all articles o f their growth, pro

duce or manufadture, in as full and ample manner as the people o f Great 
Britain ; and (hall likew ife have the benefit o f trading in the like am ple 
manner to and from all fuch colonies, fettlements and plantations which 
Great Britain may hereafter acquire or eftablifh ; and alfo to and from fuch 
Britiih  fettlements as may exift in the countries beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope to the Streights o f Magellan, whenever the commerce to the faid 
countries Ihall ceafe to be carried on by an exclufive company having li
berty to import into the port o f London o n ly ; and therefore that the 
commerce to and from the faid colonies, fettlements and plantations, 
ihall at all times be carried on between Ireland and the faid colonies, plan

tations and fettlements, under the like regulations, reftridtions andprohi- 
bitioas as between Great Britain and the faid colonies, plantations and 
Settlements ; and fo that all articles imported from the faid colonies, plan
tations and fettlements into Ireland, fhall be made fub jefl to the fame 
nuties as the like articles are, or from time to time Ihall be fubjeft to on 
importation into Great B ritain ; and that all articles experted from Ire . 
an to any o t e faid colonies, plantations and fettlements, may be made 
_‘a e to uc. duties, and entitled to fuch drawbacks only, and put under 
iuch regulations as may be neceflary, in order that the fame may not be 
exported with lefs duties or impofidons than the like articles ihall be 
burthened with when exported from Great Britain j and that the importa- 
tion o t ie  articles o f the grow th, produce or manufacture of the faid 
colonies, plantations and fettiements in Am erica, the Weft Indies, and 
the coafts o f A frica, ihall be favoured by this kingdom in as full and 
ample a manner as by Great Britain, againft the interference o f fimilar 
articles from  foreign colonies j and that the importation o f fuch articles 
o f  the grow th, produce or manufacture of any Britiih colonies or fettle
ments beyond the Cape o f Good Hope to the Streights of Magellan, ihall 
be favoured in like manner as by Great Britain againft the interference o f 
fim ilar articles from any countries beyond the faid Cape to the laid 
Streights.

A N D  be it therefore enacted,that fuch perfonsto be appointed as afore- 
faid, ihall prepare a like fchedule or fchedules o f fuch duties, p r o h ib i
tions and regulations as may now be necefiary for the faid purpofes re- 
fpedting the Britiih colonies and plantations, the Weft Indies and Am e
rica, and the Eritiih fettlements on the coaft o f A frica, to be laid before 
the Houfe of Commons o f this Kingdom in the next feflion o f Parliament, 
or asfoonas conveniently may be.

P R O V ID E D  always, and it is hereby declared and enaCted, that it is 
notefiential to, nor is intended by the prefent fettleraent, that any duty 
ihould at any time be impofed on the exportation of linens or provifions 
from this kingdom to any Britiih colony, plantation or fettlement, or any 
additional duty on the importation into this kingdom o f rum from any 
fuch colony, plantation or fettlsmcnt, or o f any material of manufacture

which
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which is now or may hereafter be allowed to be imported duty free into 
either kingdom.

A N D  be it declared, that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a fu n d *  
mental condition o f the prefent fettlement, that all rum , peltry, whale- 
fins or oil imported from the countries belonging to the United States o f 
Am erica, or as the produce o f fisheries carried on by the fubjeCts o f the 
faid States, ihall be made fubjeCt to the fame duties, on importation into 
this kingdom, as the fame are or may be fubjeCt to on importation in like 
manner into G reat Britain.

A N D  be it therefore enaCted, that the perfons to be appointed as afore
faid, ihall prepare a fchedule or fchedules o f  iuch duties as may be now 
neceflary to be impofed for that purpofe, and lay the fame before the 
Houfe o f  Commons o f this kingdom on the firft day o f the next fcffion o f  
Parliam ent, o rasfoon  as conveniently may be.

P R O V ID E D  alw ays, and it is hereby declared and enaCted, that it  is 
not intended by this prefent fettlement, that any duty or prohibition on 
any article o f the growth, produit or manufacture o f any foreign colony $ 
or on any rum, oil, peltry or whale-fins o f any o f  the States of North 
Am erica, ihould be impofed until the expiration o f four months, if  the 
Parliament o f Ireland ihall be then fitting, and ihall continue to fit for 
four months next enfuing, without being prorogued or diiTolved j or in 
cafe the Parliament ihall not be then fitting, or ihall not continue to fit 
for four months without being prorogued or diifolved, then within four 
months after the commencement o f the next enfuing feffion o f Parliament, 

A N D  b e ita l fo  declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be 
held and adjudged to be a fundamental and elfential condition o f  the pre
fent fettlement, that no bounties ihould be payable in Ireland on the ex 
portation o f any article to any o f the Britiih colonies or plantations in 
Am erica, or in the Weft Indies, or to the Britiili fettlements on the coatt 
o f  A frica, or in the Eaft Indies, or on the exportation o f any article 
imported from the Britiih  colonies or plantations in Am erica, or in the 
Weft Indies, or from the Britiih  fettlemcnts on the coait of A frica, or in 
the Eaft Indies, or o f any manufacture made o f  fuch article, unlefs in 
cafes where a iim ilar bounty is payable in Great Britain on exportation 
from thence, or where fuch bounty is merely in the nature o f a drawback, 
or compenfation o f  or for duties paid over and above any duties paid in  
G reat Britain .

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be held 
and adjudged to be a fundamental and eiTential condition o f the prefent 
fettlement, that when any goods of the growth, produce or manufacture 
o f the Britiih  Weft India Iilands, or any other o f the Britiih  colonies or 
plantations, ihall be imported into this kingdom from G reat Britain, 
fuch original certificate o f the revenue officer or officers o f  the faid colo
nies refpeClively as ihall be required by law  on im portation into Great 
Britain, ihall be delivered to the collector o f the poit where the fame 
Ihall be imported into this kingdom ; and if  the whole quantity o f fuch 
goods included in one certificate ihall not be imported at one tim e, then 
fuch original certificate, properly endorfedas to quantity, ihall be delivered 
w ith the firft parcel ; and to indentify the remainder, i f  exported within
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three years,- new certificates from the proper officer o f the port in Creat 
Britain, extradied from the regiftry there, of the original documents, 
Specifying the quantities before exported from Great Britain, by what 

f  vefiels and to what ports, ihall be delivered to the coUe&or o f the port 
where the fame fhall be imported, under pain of forfeiting all fuch goods 
fo imported without fuch certificates refpettively.

bE  it therefore ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid,- that when anyih ip  
or veflel ihall arrive from any port or place in Great Britain at any port 
in this kingdom laden with any goods the growth, produce or manufac
ture o f th« Britiih Weft India iflands or any other of the Britiih colonies 
or plantations, no fuch goods ihall be admitted to be imported into this 
kingdom unlefs accompanied with fuch original certificates of the revenue 
officers in the faid colonies as ihall be required by law  on importation into 
Great Britain from the faid colonies or plantations refpe&ively, under 
fuch regulations, reftri&ions, penalties and forfeitures as the like goods 
are.fubjedi to on importation into G reat Britain from the faid colonies and 
plantations refpe&ively, or unlefs when the whole quantity included in 
one certificate ihall not be ihipped at any one tim«, the original certifi
cate, properly endorfed as to quantity, fhali have been fent with the firft 
parcel, and the remainder fhall have been ihipped within three years, 
and ihall be accompanied with new certificates granted by the proper 
officers o f the pert3 in Great Britain, 'extracted from a regiftry o f the 
original documents, Specifying the quantities b e f o r e  ihipped from thence, 
by what veiTel and to what port.

A N D  be it declared, that it' fhalt be held and adjudged to be a funda
mental and efiential condition o f  the prefent fettlemenr, that fo long as 
the commerce between Great Britain and the countries beyond the Cape 
o f  Good Hope to the Stréights o f Magellan Shall continue to be carried on 
Solely by on exclufive company having liberty to import into the port o f 
London only, no goods o f the growth, produce or mariofa&ure o f  the 
faid countries Shall be imported into this kingdom from any other place 
than from Great Britain, except dye fluffs, drugs, cotton or other wool 
and Spiceries, and except fuch goods as are now or hereafter may be im 
portable into Great Britain from any other place than the faid countries, 
which goods iíiall be importable into this kingdom from the fame coun
tries from which they may be importable into Great Britain, and under 
the fame duties and regulations to which they Shall be fubjed on fuch’ 
importation into Great Britain.

BE it therefore ena&ed, that fo long as the commerce between Great 
Britain and the countries beyond the Cape o f Good Hope to the Streights 
o f Magellan Shall continue to be carried on Solely by an exclufive compa
ny having liberty to import into the port o f London only, no goods of 
the growth, produce or manufacture o f the faid countries Shall be import
ed into this kingdom from any other place than from G ieat Britain, ex-- 
cept dye fluffs, drugs, cotton or other wool and fpiceries, and except fuch 
goods as may now or hereafter may be importable into Great Britain from 
**iy other place than the faid countries, which goods ihall be importable

into



in to  this kingdom from the fame countries from which they may be im 
portable into Great Britain, and under the fame duties and regulations to 
which they ihall be fubjett on fuch importation into G reat Britain, under 
penalty o f forfeiting all fuch goods, and the ihip orveflel in which the 
fame ihall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture and am m u
nition.

P R O V ID E D  alw ays, and it is hereby declared, that it (hall be held and 
adjudged to be a fundamental and eflcntial condition o f the prefcnt fettle, 
ruent, that no prohibition (hall exilt or be laid in Great Britain on the 
exportation o f any goods o f  the growth, produce or m anufa£ure o f the 
faid countries from Great Britain to Treland, and that all duties paid on 
importation thereof ihall be drawn back in Great Britain on fuch exporta- 

tIon* or that fuch part o f the faid duties as ihall be retained ihall be a c . 
counted for and remitted to the revenue o f this kingdom.

A N D  be it declared, that k  ihall beheld and adjudged to be a funda
mental and eflential condition o f the prefent fettlement, that all goods o f 
the growth, produce or m anufatfure o f  Ireland, whether exported from  
Ireland or from Great Britain, ihall be deemed Britifh goods w ithin  the 
meaning o f any obligation in any ftatute or charter o f fuch exclufive com

pany, to export any quantity or value o f Britiih goods annually, or other- 
wife, fo as effectually to allow the exportation o f fuch goods by the faid 
company from this kingdom, and from G reat Britain, and that fuch e x 
portation íhall be for fo much a performance o f fuch obligation ; and that 
all ihips freighted by the faid company ihall be at liberty to touch at any 
o f the ports o f this kingdom, and to take on board any goods, whether 

native or foreign, which the faid company are or ihall be permitted to e x 
port from Great Britain.

A N D  be it declared, that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a funda
mental and efiential condition o f  the prefent fcttlem ent, that fo long as 
the faid trade ihall be carried on by fuch an exclufive com pany, having 
equal liberty to carry out to the faid countries from this kingdom as from 
any part o f  Great Britain all goods, whether o f  foreign or na.ive pro
duce, no fhips ihall be allowed to clear out from this kingdom for any 
o f the faid countries but fuch as ihall be freighted by fuch company, and 
ihall have failed from the port o f London, and except fuch foreign ihips 
as might by any law  now or hereafter to be in force clear out for foreign 
fettlements in the faid countries from Great Britain, which ihips ihall be 
allowed to clear out in the fame manner as is or ihall be allowed from 
Great Britain.

B E  it therefore enailed, by the authority aforefaid, that fo long as the 
faid trade ihall be carried on by fuch an exclufive com pany having equal 
liberty to carry out to the faid countries from this kingdom any goods, 
whether o f  foreign or native produce, whicn may be carried out to the 
faid countries from Great Britain, no ihips ihall be allowed to clear out from 
this kingdom for any o f the faid countries but fuch as ihall be freighted by 
fuch company, and except fuch foreign ihips as might by any law  now or 
hereafter to be in forct clear out for foreign fettlements in the faid coun-
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tries from  G reat Britain , w hich  ihips ihall be allowed to clear out from  
this kingdom  in the fame m anner as is or ihall be allow ed from  G reat

B ritain .
A N D  be it further declared, that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a 

fundam ental and efifential condition o f the prefent fettlem ent, that all 

goods w hich m ay be exported from  this kingdom  to the countries beyond 

the Cape o f Good Hope to the Streights o f M agellan, fo long as the co m 
m erce w ith  thofe countries ihall be carried on by fuch exclufive com pany, 
ih all be exported w ith  equal exem ption from  or incum brance o f duties, 

and under like regulations as the fim ilar goods are or m ay be exportable 

from  G reat Britain thither.
A N D  be it enafted, that the faid perfons fo to be appointed as aforefaid, 

ih all prepare a fchedule o f all fuch duties and regulations as m ay be now  

neceflary for that purpofe, to be laid before the H oufe o f Com m ons on the 

firft day o f the next feflion o f parliam ent, or as foon as conveniently may 
be.

A N D  be it declared, by the authority  aforefaid, that it ihall be held 
and adjudged to be a fundam ental and eflential condition o f  the prefent 
fettlem ent, that all goods or com m odities whatever w hich ihall hereafter 

be imported into this kingdom  from  G reat B ritain , or into G reat Britain 
from  this kingdom , ihall be put, by law s to be palled in the parlia

m ents o f  the tw o  kingdom s refpettively, under the fame regulations, w ith 
refpeét to bonds, cockets and other inftrum ents, to w hich the like goods 
are fu b je il in paifing from  one port o f G reat Britain  to the other.

A N D  in o r d e r  to prevent difputes touching the exercife o f  the right o f 
the inhabitants o f each kingdom  to fifh on the coafts o f  any parts o f the 

B ritiih  dom inions.
B E  it  declared, that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a fundamental 

and eflential condition o f  this fettlem ent, that the inhabitants o f both 
kingdom s ihall have equal right to carry on fiiheries on every part o f  the

coafts o f  the B ritiih  dom inions.
E E  it therefore enafled, that all his M ajefty ’ s fubjefts refiding in 

G reat Britain  or the dom inions belonging thereto, (hall enjoy equal p riv i

leges and advantages w ith  his M ajefty 's  fub je fts refiding in Ireland, in 

carrying on fiiheries on the c o a fto f Ireland.
A N D  be it declared, that it ihall be held and adjudged to be a funda

m ental and e f f e n t i a l  condition o f this prefent fettlement, that the importa

tion o f articles from  foreign countries ihall be regulated from  tim e to 
tim e in each kingdom  on fuch terms as may effeftually favour the '™ P 0'' 
t a ,ion o f fim ilar articles o f the grow th, produce or m anufaflure o f  the 
ether, except in the cafe o f m aterials c f  m anufacture w hich are or here
after m ay be allowed to be imported from foreign countries duty free.

A N D  W H E R E A S  it may be expedient that the privileges o f  pnnt.ng 

and vending books, engraving prints, m aps, ch art, and plans w h ich ,.re  
now  o r may b e a t  any tim e hereafter legally pcfleffed under the gr 
the c r o w n  o r  otherw ife, and the c o p y r ig h ts  o f authors and ^ k f d  e > 

the engraved property o f er,gravers, print and m ap-feliers, and the n g  ^
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under patents granted by the crown, or continued by parliam ent, for the 
encouragement o f new inventions, ihould be protected in each king
dom  :

BE it further enaCted and declared, that it is not intended by this pre
fent fectlement, nor ihall any thing in this ad: contained extend, or be 
conftrued to extend, to prevent the continuing or impofing o f any prohi
bition in either kingdom on the importation o f  any books, prints, maps, 
charts or plans, the exclufive privilege o f printing, engraving and vend- 
ing whereof in fuch kingdom ihall be legally poiTefled by any perfon cr 
perfons under fuch grant or otherwife, or under fuch copy-right, nor on 
the importation o f  any article, the exclufive right o f  m aking, ufing or 
vending whereof in fuch kingdom ihall be legally poflefled by any perfon 
or perfons under fuch patent or aCt of parliament.

A N D  W H E R E A S  it is ju il  and reafonable that as foon as the necef- 
fary regulations ihail be agreed upon and eftabliihed by the parliament o f 
Great Britain, for carrying the prefent fettlement into execution, and 
that an aft or a d s  to be pafTed by the faid parliament for that purpofe 

Ihall be declared by the parliament o f this kingdom to contain provifions 
fatisfaCtory and fufficientfor the fame, a provifion equally permanent and 
fecure ihould be made on the part o f this kingdom towards defraying, 
by fome fixed mods, in proportion to its growing profperity, the necefl 
fary expences o f protecting the trade and general interefts o f the empire :

B E  it therefore further enatfed, that whatever fum the grofs hereditary 
revenue o f  this kingdom , after deducin g all draw backs, re-paym ents, 
or bounties granted in the nature o f draw backs, ihall produce in the veai 
ending on the 25th day o f March which ihall next immediately follow 
the completion and commencement of this prefent fettlement, and on 
every fucceeding year ending the 25th o f M arch, over and above the fum 

o f 656,0001. Iriih  currency, fubjeCt to the lim itations and conditions 
herein-after provided, ihall be appropriated towards the fupport o f  the 
naval force o f the empire, in manner herein-after directed.

P R O V ID E D  alw ays, that i f  in any year there ihall be incurred, ex
cept on account o f w ar, danger of war, infurreCtion, danger o f  infurrec- 
tion, or fuch like unforefeen emergency, affeCting or threatening to á ffe á  
the public fafety, any expence which ihall produce an excefs beyond the 
total o f  the eftimates approved, and amount o f fupplies granted by par
liament for the fe m c e o f  fuch year, in every fuch cafe the faid extraordi
nary expence may be payable out o f and deducted from the furplus i f  anv 
fuch there be, o f the faid hereditary revenue, and the remainder o f fuch 
furplus only (hall be applicable as herein after directed.

P R O V ID E D  alfo, that i f  upon a comparifon o f the expences o f any 
one year with the eitimates approved of, or the amount o f fupplies erant- 

ed by parliam ent for the fcrvice o f fuch year, any deficiency ihall appear 
m the produce of the aids and duties, or other ways and means granted 
allotted or appropriated tor that fervice, fo that as the fame ihall not have 
been equal to the amount o f fupplies granted, fuch deficiency /hall n i t  
t r e n c h  upon or be deducted from, or be made good out o f fuch furplu,

o f
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o the fa,d hereditary revenue, but fuch furplus as aforefaid fhall be a p . 

phed tow ards the fupport o f  the naval force o f the em pire as herein-after 
directed ; any fuch deficiency in the produce o f the aids or duties, or 
other w ays and m eans, or any thing in this or any other a ft  contai red  to 
the contrary notw ithftanding,

_ -AND be 11 further ena&ed, that fuch furp lu s as (hall be applicable by 
virtue o f this a ft  tow ards the fupport o f  the naval force o f the em pire, 
fnall be applied from  tim e to tim e, in the firft place, to the purchafe o f  

fail cloth, cordage, naval ftores, gunpow der, provifions, or fuch other 

articles the grow th, produce or m anufa& ure o f  this kingdom , as can be 

conveniently and fufficiently fupplied from  thence for the ufe o f  the royal 

navy, in fuch manner as ihall be dire&ed by his Ma/'efty, his heirs and 

fucceflors, and afterw ards to fuch heads o f fervice, fo r  the ufe o f  the faid 
navy, as fhali be directed in like m anner.

A N D  be it ena&ed, that an account ihall be kept by the proper officer 
or officers o f  all the iiTues made from  tim e to tim e, purfuant to fuch di- 

re& ions, and for the purpofes for w hich  the fame ih all have been made.
A N D  be it ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that e x a d  and diftinél 

accounts be kept by the feveral proper officers o f  the am ount o f his M a

je fty ’ s faid hereditary revenue in this kingdom , and o f  the exa &  draw 

backs, repaym ents, or bounties granted in the nature o f draw backs, 

w hich ihall be, and by la w  ought to be paid or dedu&ed out o f the fame ; 

and that an account o f the whole be annually returned to the Lord L ie u 

tenant or other the C h ief G overnor or G overnors o f  Ireland, to be by 

him  or them tranfm itted to his M ajefty ; and that a like account be an 

nually laid before parliam ent on the firft day o f  every feffion.

A N D  be it further declared and ena&ed, that it is the true intent and 

m eaning o f  the prefent fettlem ent, that any rem oval, fufpenfion or altera
tion o f any hereditary duties w hich m ay be made at any tim e hereafter 

(hall not be deemed an infringem ent o f  or deviation from  the prefent fet
tlem ent.

P R O V ID E D  a lw ays, and it is hereby ena&ed, that in every fuch cafe 
an account ihall be kept o f  w hat every fuch duty w ould have produced 

ip cafe it had not been altered, removed or fufpended, in order that the 

am ount thereof m ay be from  tim e to tim e duly replaced to the faid here, 
djtary revenue.

A N D  be it declared, by the authority aforefaid, that it (hall be adjudged 
tp be a fundamental and eflential condition o f the prefent fettlem ent, that 

the due colle&ion o f  the duties com pofing the faid hereditary revenue 
ihall be at all times effectually fecured, and that for that purpofethe faid 
duties fhall continue to be collected and enforced, as w ell by the powers, 

authorities, regulations and provifions applicable to the fame by virtue o f 
the acts by which the faid duties were granted, as far as the fame have 
not been or Ihall not be hereafter altered o r  repealed, as by any other 

powers, authorities, regulations or provifions which are or may be from

tim e
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tim e to tim e applicable by la w  to the collection o f  any additional duties 
w hich are or ihall be payable on any o f  the faid articles refpeftlvely.

A N D  be it declared and enacted, by the authority aforefaid, that this 

act, and every part thereof, ihall com m ence and be in force fo foon as art 
aft or ads  ih all have been parted in the Parliam ent o f  G reat B ritain  for 
carrying into efft f t ,  on the part o f  that kingdom , the prefent fettiem enT 

and all m atters, provifions and regulations herein declared to be funda
m ental and eflential conditions thereof ; and that an a ft  /hall have b 

paiTed in the Parliam ent o f  this kingdom , declaring that fuch a ft  or a f t "  

o f  the Parliam ent o f  G reat Britain  contain fatisfaftory  p rovifions fo r *  * 
ry in g in to  effect the prefent fettlem ent,

A N D  W H E R E A S  no law  made by the prefent Parliam ent can lim it 
or reftrain the free and unquertioned excrcife or difcretion o f  any fucceed- 
ing P arliam ents, w ho m uft be com petent, equally as is the p r e fe r  

every act o f  legiilation w hatever : A nd whereas the continuance o f*th e 
pre ent fettlem ent m uft depend on the due obfervance in both k in ed o im  n f 
t e feveral m atters herein declared to be fundam ental and eflential co r  
tions thereof, according to their true intent, fp irit and meaning.

B E  it declared, that the continuance o f  the prefent fettiem ent and thu 
duration o f  this act, and o f  every thing herein contained, £ ,  dl l d 

upon the due ohfervance in the kingdom  o f G reat Britain  o f  the feveral 
m atters here,n declared to be fundam ental and effential conditions o f  the

‘p r o v i d e d  accord," g ' ° the true intent’  n ieanins and fPirit thereof.
P R O V ID E D , neverthelef», that all the faid fundam ental and e flen ri,! 

condit ons <ha„ ,n  al, times be held and deemed to be, and to

e x l f  l H I *n H ! '  kingd° m ° f  G reat BrÍtaÍn’  “ n le fs it  f ta l1  have been 
prefsly declared by a jo .n t  addrefs o f  both Houfes o f  Parliam ent o f  this

m g om to his M ajefty, that the fame have not been duly obfervcd.

T h e
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T h e  Original E le v e n  P R O P O S I T I O N S  voted b y  the 

P a r l ia m e n t  o f  Ire lan d  in F e b r u a r y ,  and fent to the B r i 

tiih  H o u fe  o f  C o m m o n s .

I. O  E S O L V E D , T h a t it is  highly im portant to the general Intereft o f the 
A i x  B ritiih  Em pire, that the Trade between Great Britain and Ireland he 

encouraged and extended ai much as pojfible j andy fo r that Purpofe> that the 
In tertourfe  and Com m erce be finally fettled and regulated, on perm anent 
and equitable Principles, for the m utual Benefit o f both Countries.

I I .  R cfo lved , T h at tow ards carrying into fu ll EffeCt fo defirable a Settle

ment, it is fit and proper that all A rt ic le s , not the G row th  or M anufac

ture o f  G reat Britain  or Ireland ihould be im ported into each Kingdom  
Irom  the other, reciprocally, under the fame R egulation , and at the 
lam e D uties, i f  fubjeCl to D uties, to w hich they are liable w hen imported 
d n eftly  from  the P lace o f their G ro w th , ProduCt, or M anufacture ;  and 

that a ll Duties originally paid on Im portation into either C ountry refpec- 
tivelyj ihall be fully  draw n back on Exportation  to the other.

H I. Refolved , T h at, for the fam e Purpofe, it is proper, that no prohi

bition ihould ex iit, in either Country, againft the Im portation, U fe or 
Sale o f any A rtic le , the G ro w th , ProduCt, or M anufacture o f  the other j 
and that the D uty on the Im portation o f  every fuch A rticle , i f  fubject to 
D uty, in either Country, ihould be precifely the fame in the one Country as in 
the other, except where an A ddition m ay be neceiTary, in either C ountry, 

in confequence o f an Internal D uty on any fuch A rticle  o f  its ow n Con
fum ption.

I V .  Refolved , that in a ll Cafes where the D uties on A rticles o f  the 

G row th , ProduCt, or M anufacture o f  either Country, are different on the 

Im portation into the other, it w ould  be expedient that they ihould be re

duced, in the kingdom  where they are the higheft, to the A m o u n t payable 
in the other : and that all fuch Articles ihould be exportable, from the 

K ingdom  into w hich they ihall be im ported, as free from  D uty as the 
fim ilar Com m odities or Hom e M anufactures o f  the fame K in gd o m .

V .  Refolved, T h at for the fame Purpofe, it is alfo proper, that in a ll 
Cafes, w here either K ingdom  ihall charge Articles o f  its own Confum pti

on w ith an Internal Duty on the M anufacture, o ra  D uty on the M aterial, 
the fam e M anufacture, w hen imported from the other, m ay be charged 
w ith  a farther Duty on Im portation, to the fam e A m ount as the Internal 
D uty on the M anufacture, or to an A m ount adequate to countervail the 
D uty on the M ateria l; and ihall be entitled to fuch Draw backs or Boun

ties on Exportation , as may leave the fame fubject to no heavier burden 
than the Hom e-m ade M anufacture j fuch farther Duty to continue fo 
long only as the Internal Confum ption ihall be charged with the Duty or

Duties
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Duties to balance w h ich  it ihall be im pofed, or until the M an u factu re  

com ing from the other K ingdom  ihall be fu b jecte i th ereto  an equal B u r- 
denj not draw n back, or compenfated for on E xp ortatio n .

V I . Refolved, T h a t, in order to give Perm anency to the Settlem ent 
now  intended to be eftablifhed, it is  neceiiary that no Prohibition , or new  

or additional D uties, ihould be hereafter im pofed, in either kingdom , on 
the Im portation o f  any A rtic le  o f  the G ro w th , Product or M anufacture 
o f  the other, excep t fuch additional D uties, as m ay bereq u ifite  to balance 
D uties on Internal Confum ption, purfuant to the foregoing Refolution .

V I I .  Refo lved , T h at, for the fam e Purpofe, it is neceiTary, farther, that 

no Prohibition, or new or additional D uties, ihould be hereafter im pofed, 
in either K in gd om , on the E xp ortation  o f  any A rtic les o f native G ro w th , 

Product, or M anufacture, from  thence to the other, except fuch as either 
K in gd om  m ay deem expedient, from  T im e to T im e , upon C orn , M eal, 
M alt, F lou r, and B ifcu its, and alfo except w here there now  ex ifts  any 

Prohibition w hich is not reciprocal, or any D u ty  w h ic h  is  not equal, in  
both K in g d o m sj in every w hich C afe the P ro h ib ition  m ay be made reci

procal, or the Duties raifed fo as to m ake them  equal.
V I I I .  Refo lved , T h a t  fo r  the fame Purpofe, it is necefiary, that no 

Bounties w hatfoever ihould be paid or payable, in either K in gd o m , on the 
E xp ortation  o f any A rticle  to the other, except fuch as relate to Corn, M eal, 
M alt, F lour and B uifcuits, and fuch as are in  the N ature o f  D raw b acks, 

or Com penfations for D uties paid ; and that no Bounty ihall be granted 

in this K in gd o m , on the E xp ortation  o f any A rtic le  im ported from  the 
B ritiih  P lantations, or any M anufacture m ade o f  fuch A rtic ’ e , unlefs in 

Cafe6 where a fim ilar Bou nty is payable in Britain  on E xp ortation  from  
thence, or w here fuch B ou n ty  is m erely in the nature o f  a D raw b ack , or 
C om penfation  o f or fo r  D uties paid, over and above any D uties paid 
thereon in B ritain .

I X .  R efolved, T h at it is expedient, for the general Benefit o f  the B ritiih  
Em pire, that the Im portation o f  A rtic les from  Foreign States ihould be 
regulated, from  T im e  to T im e , in each K in gd om , on fuch T erm s as m ay 

afford an effeftual Preterence to the Im portation o f  fim ilar A rticles o f  the 
G ro w th , P ro d u it, or M anufacture o f the other.

X .  R efo lved , T h a t , it  is  eflential to the com m ercial interefts o f  this 

country to prevent, as m uch as poiTible, an accum ulation o f  national 
debt, and therefore it is highly expedient that the annual revenues o f  this 
kingdom  ihould be made equal to its annual expences.

X I .  Refolved , T h at for the better Protection o f  T rade, w hatever Sura 
the grofs hereditary R evenue o f this K ingd om  (after d e d u c in g  all D raw 
backs, R e-p aym en ts, or Bounties, granted in the N ature o f  D raw backs,) 
ihall produce, over and above the Sum  of 6 56 ,0 00 1. in each Y e a r  o f 

Peace, wherein the annual Revenues ih all be equal to the annual E xp en 

ces, and in each Y e a r  o f w ar, w ithout regard to fuch equality, ihould be 
appropriated tow ards the Support o f the N aval Force o f  the Em pire, in 
fwch M anner as the Parliam ent o f this K in gd om  ih all dire<2 .

C Copy
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Copy o f the T W E N T Y  R E S O L U T IO N S , voted 
the T w o Houfes o f the Britiih Parliament.

I .  n  E  S  0 L r  E  D , T h at it is highly important to the general Interefts 
o f the Britiih Em pire, that th< Intercourfe and Commerce between 

Great Britain and Ireland ihould be finally regulated on permanent and 
equitable Principles, for the mutual Benefits o f both Countries.

I I . Refolded, That it is confident with the eflëntial Interefts o f the M anu, 
failures, Revenue, Commerce, and Navigation of Great Britain, that a full 
Participation o f  Commercial Advantages ihould be permanently fecured to 
Ireland, whenever a Provifion, equally permanent and fecure, ihall be 
made by the Parliament o f that Kingdom  towards defraying, in Propor

tion to its growing Profperity, the neceilary Expences, in Tim e o f Peace, 
o f protecting the Trade ând general Intereils of the Em pire.

I II . Rejolyed, T h at, towards carrying into full EffeCt fodefirable a Set
tlement, it is fit and proper that all Articles, not the Growth or M anu
facture o f Great Britain or Ireland, except thofe of the Grow th, Produce* 
or Manufacture o f any o f  the Countries beyond the Cape o f Good Hope 
to the Streights o f Magellan, ihould be imported into each Kingdom  from 

the other reciprocally, under the fame Regulations, and at the fame Duties 
( if  fubjeCt to Duties) to which they would be liable when imported di- 
reCtly from the Country or Place from whence the fame may have been 
imported into Great Britain or Ireland refpeCtively, as the Cafe may be 5 
and that all Duties originally paid on Importation into either Country re
fpeCtively, except on Arrack and Foreign Brandy, and on Rum , and all 
Sorts ©f ftrong W aters, not imported from the Britiih Colonies in the Weft 
Indies, ihall be fully drawn back, within a Tim e to be fixed, on E x 
portation to the other 5 but neverthelefs, that the Duties ihall continue to 
be protected and guarded as at prefent, by withholding the Drawback 
until a Certificate from the proper Officers o f the Revenue in the K in g
dom to which the Export may be made, ihall be returned, and compared 

with the Entry Outwards.
IV . Refilled, T h at it is highly important to the general Interefts o f the 

Britiih Em pire, that the Law s for regulating Trade and Navigation ihould 
be the fame in Great Britain and Ireland ; and therefore that it is eflential» 
towards carrying into EfFeCt the prefent Settlement, that all Laws which 
have been made, or ihall be made, in Great Britain, for fecuring exclufive 
Privileges to the Ships and Mariners o f  Great Britain, Ireland, and the 
Britiih Colonies and Plantations, and for regulating and reftraining the 
Trade o f the Britiih Colonies and Plantations (fuch Laws impofmg the 
fame Reftraints, and conferring the fame Benefits, on the Subjects o f 
both Kingdoms) ihould be in Force in Ireland , by Laws to be paíTed in the 
Parliament o f that Kingdom, for the fame Tim e and in the fame Manner

as in Great Britain. #
V . Refofoed, That it is further eflcntial to this Settlement, that all

Goods and Com m odities of the G row th, Produce, or Manufacture o f B ri
tish or Foreign Colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, and the Britiih or 
Foreign Settlements on the Coaft of A frica, imported into Ireland, ihould,

on
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• n  Importation, be fubjeCi to the fame Duties and Regulations a i the like 
Goods arc, or from T im e to T im e ihall be fubjeCt to, upon Importation 
Into Great Britain j or i f  prohibited to be imported into Great Britain, 
ihall be prohibited in like Manner from being imported into Ireland.

V I . Rejolved, T h at, in order to prevent illicit Practices injurious to 
the Revenue and Commerce o f both K ingdom s, it is expedient, that aii 
Goods, whether o f the Grow th, Produce, or M anufacture ot Great B ri- 
tainor Ireland, or o f any Foreign Country, which ihall hereafter be im 
ported into G reat Britain from Ireland, or into Ireland from Great Britain, 
ihould be put (by Law s to be palled in the Parliaments o f the T w o  K in g 

doms) under the fame Regulations w ith refpeCt to Bonds, Cockets, and 
other Inftrum ents, as the like Goods paiTing from One Port o f  Great B ri
tain to another.

V I I .  Refolded, That, for the like Purpofe, it is alfo expedient, that when 
any Goods, the Grow th, Produce, or M anufacture o f the Britiih Weft 
India Iflands, or any other o f the Britiih Colonies or Plantations, ihall be 
ihipped from Ireland fo r G reat Britain, they ihould be accompanied with 
uchoriginal Certificates o f the Revenue Officers o f the k id  Colonies as

* bC re<*uircd by Law  on Importation into G reat Britain ; and that 
when the whole Quantity included in One Certificate ihall not be ihipped’  
at any One Tim e, the Original Certificate, properly indorfed as to Quantity 
ihould be fent with the Firft Parcel j and, to indentify the Rem ainder, i f  
ihipped within a T im e to be limited, new Certificates ihould be granted 
by the principal Officers o f the Ports in Ireland, extracted from a Regifter 
o f the original Documents, fpecifying the Quantities before ihipped from 
thence, by what VeiTels, and to what Ports.

V I I I .  Rejd’vedy That it is eifentiai, for carrying into E ffed  the prefent 
Settlement, that all Goods exported from Ireland to the B iitilh  Colonies 
»n the W ell Indies, or in Am erica, or to the Britiih Settlements on the

oalt oi A frica , or to the Countries beyond the Cape o f Good Hope to the 
Streights o f M agellan, ihould from T im e to T im e be made liable to fucli 
Duties and D raw backs, and put under fuch Regulations, as m ay be necef- 

fary, in order that the fame may not be exported with lefs Incumbran«e o f 
Duties or Im p o sio n s than the like Goods ihall be burthened w ith when 
exported from Great Britain.

J X .  Refot-ved, Thar it is eiTential to the general Commercial Interefts o f 
the Em pire, that, fo long as the Parliament o f this K ingdom  ihall think it 
advifeable that the Commerce to the Countries beyond the Cape o f  Good 
Hope *o the Streights of Magellan, ihall be carried on folely by an exclu- 
live Company, having Liberty to import into the Port o f London only, 
no Goods o f the Grow th, Produce, Manufacture o f the faid Countries' 
ihould be allowed to be imported into Ireland but through Great B rita in ; 
except Dye Stuffs, Drugs, Cotton, or other W ool, and Spiceries, which 
may be imported into Ireland from foreign European Countries, fo long 
as u k  fame are importable from foreign European Countries into G reat 

Britain : A n d  that it /hall be law ful to export fuch Goods o f the G row th, 
Produce, or M anufacture of any o f the Countries beyond the Cape of 
G ood Hope to the Streigljts o f M agellan, from Great Britain to Ireland, 
* i t h  the fame Duties retained thereon as are now retained on their b e in '
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exported to that Kingdom , but that an Account fhall be kept ©f the D u
ties retained and not drawn back on the faid Goods exported to Ireland, 
and that the Am ount thereof ihall be remitted, by the Receiver General 
o f  his M ajèfty’ s Cuftoms in Great Britain, to çhe proper Officer o f the 
Revenue in Ireland, to be placed to the Account of His Majefty’ s Reve* 
nue there, fubjeCt to the Difpofal o f the Parliament of that Kingdom  ; 
and that the Ships going from Great Britain  to any o f the faid Countries 
beyond the Cape o f Good Hope to the Streights o f Magellan, ihouki not 
be reftrained from touching at any o f the Ports in Ireland, and taking on 
board there any o f the Goods o f the G row th, Produce, or Manufacture of 
that Kingdom  ; and that no Ships be allowed to clear out from Ireland 
for any o f the faid Countries, but fuch Ships as ihall be freighted by the 
faid Company, and which ihall have failed from the Port o f London : And 
that, whenever the Commerce to the faid Countries ihall ccafe to be fo 
carried on folely by fuch an eXcluflve Company, the Goods, the Growrh, 
Produce, or Manufacture o f the faid Countries beyond the Cape o f Good 
Hope to the Streights of Magellan, ihould be importable into Ireland 
from the fame Countries from which they may be importable into Great 
Britain, and no other.

X . Refolded, That no Prohibition ihould exift, in either Country, 
againft the Importation, Ufe, or Sale o f any Article, the Grow th, Pro
duce, or M anufacture o f the other, except fuch as either Kingdom may 
judge expedient, from Tim e to Tim e, upon Corn. Meal, M alt, Flour, 
and Bifcuits j and except fuch qualified Prohibitions, at prefent contained 
in any ACt of the Britiih or Irifh Parliaments, as do not abfolutely pre
vent the Importation o f Goods or Manufactures, or Materials o f M anu
factures, but only regulate the Weight, the Size, the Packages, or other 
particular Circum ftances, or prefcribe the Built or Country, and Dimenfi- 
ons of the Ships importing the fame ; and alfo except on Ammunion, 
A rm s, Gunpowder, and other Uterifis o f W ar, importable only by virtue 
o f  His M ajefty’s Licence ; and tfrÜt the Duty on the Importation of every 
fuch Article ^if fubjeCt to Duty in either Country) ihould bepiecifely the 
fame in the one Country as the other, except where an Addition may be 
neceflary in either Country, in confequence o f an internal Duty on any 
fuch A rticle o f its own Confumption, or an internal Bounty in the Coun
try where fuch Article is grown, produced, or manufactured ; and except 

fuch Duties as either Kingdom  may judge expedient, from Tim e to Time, 
upon Com , M eal, M alt, Flour, and Bifcuits.

X L  RefoheJ, T hat in Cafes where the Dütieâon Articles o f the Growth, 
Produce, or Manufacture of either Country, are different on the Importa 
tion into the other, it is expedicot, that they ihould be reduced, in the 
Kingdom  where they are the higheft, to an Amount not exceeding the 
Amount which was payable in the other on the 17th  of May 1782 ; fo 
that, where any Article was charged with a Duty on Importation into 
Ireland of Ten and a H alf per Centum or upwards, on the 17th Day of 
M ay 17 8 2 , the fame Amount ihail net be lefs than fuch Duty o f Ten and 
a Half per Centum j and that all fuch Articles ihould be exportable, 
from the Kingdom  into which they fhall be imported, as free from Du
ties as the fim ilâr Commodities cr Home Manufacture of the fame Kir.g-

% dom :



dom : Provided a lw ays, That where any fiich Articles ihall be liable, in 
ehh«r Country, to any Duty on being exported to any foreign Country, 
the fame A rticles, when re-exported from either o f the faid Kingdom s 
into which they ihall have been fo imported as aforefaid, ihall pay the 
like Duties as if  they had been originally exported from the Kingdom  of 
their G row th, Produce, or M anufacture, to fuch foreign Country.

X I I . Refolded, That it is alfo proper, that, in all Cafes where th« Articles 

of the Confumption of either Kingdom  ihall be charged with an internal 

Duty on the Manufacture, the fame M anufacture, when imported from 
the other, may be charged with a farther Duty on Im portation, adequate 
to countervail the internal Duty on the M anufacture, fuch farther Duty 
to continue fo Ibngonly as the internal Confumption (hall be charged w ith 
the Duty or Duties to balance which it ihall be impofed ; fo that the 
countervailing Duty to be paid upon manufactured Salt imported into 
any Part o f  Great Britain, ihall be computed upon the internal Duty 
payable thereon in England} and that, where theie is a Duty on the R aw  
Material o f any M anufacture in either Kingdom , fuch M anufacture may, 
on its Im portation into the faid Kingdom  from the othfcr, be charged 
w ith  fuch a countervailing Duty as may be fufficient to fubjeCt the fame 
to Burdens adequate to thofe which foch M anufacture is fu b jrâ  to, in 
confequence o f fuch Duties on fuch raw Material in the Kingdom  into 
which fuch M anufacture is fo to be imported} and that the faid M anu
factures, fo imported, ihall be entitled to fuch Drawbacks or Bounties on 
Exportation, as may leave the fame fubject to no heavier Burthen than 
the Home-made Manufacture.

X I I I .  Refolded, T h at, in order to give Permanency to the Settlement 
now intended to be eftabliihed, it is neceiTary that no new or additional 
Duties ihould be hereafter impofed, in either Kingdom , on the Im portati
on of any A rticle o f the G row th, Produce, or M anufacture of the other, 
except Cnch additional Duties as may be requifite to balance Dutiès 
on internal Confumption, purfuar.t to the foiegoing Refolution, or in 
confequence o f Bounties remaining on fuch A rtic le  when exported from 
the other-Kingdom.

X IV . Refolded, T h at, for the fame Purpofe, -it is necefiary, farther, that 
no new Prohibition, or new or Additional Duties, ihould be hereafter 
impofed, in either K ingdom , on the Exportation o f any A rticle o f native 

G row th , Produce, or M anufacture, from the one Kingdom  to the other, 
except fuch as either Kingdom may deem expedient, from T im e to T im e 
upon Corn, M eal, Malt, Flour, and Bifcuits : Provided, tliat when any 
A rticle o f the G row th, Produce, or M anufacture o f either Kingdom  ihall 
be prohibited, by the Law s of the faid Kingdom , to be exported to foreign 
Countries, the fame A rticle, when exported to the other Kingdom , 
ihall be prohibited to be re-exported from thence to any foreign 
Countries.

X V . Rejohedy T h at, for the fame Purpofe, it is neceiTary, that no 
Bounties whatfoever fhould be paid or payable, in either Kingdom , on the 
Exportation o f any Article to the other, except fuch as relate to Coin, 
M eal, M alt, Flour, and Bifcuits, and except alfo the Bounties at prefent 
given by Great Britain on Beer and Spirits diftiHed from Corn, and fuch

as
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as arc in the Nature o f Drawbacks or Compensations for Duties paid : 
and that no Bounties ihould be payable in Ireland on the Exportation o f 
<my A rticle to any Britiih Colonies or Plantations, or to the Britiih Set
tlements on the Coaft o f Africa, or on the Exportation of any Article 

imported from the Britiih Plantations, or from the Britiih Settlements on 
the Coaft o f A frica, ©r BritHh Settlements in the Eaft Indies, or any M a 
nufacture made of fuch A rticle, unlefs in Cafes where a fimilar Bounty 
is payable in Great Britain on Exportation from thence, or where fuch 
Bounty is merely in the Nature of a Drawback or Compensation of or for 
Duties paid, over and above any Duties paid thereon in Great Britain ; 
and that, where any internal Bounty ihall be given in either Kingdom  on 
any Goods manufactured therein, and ihall remain on fuch Goods when 
exported, a countervailing Duty adequate thereto may be laid upon the 
Importation o f the faid Goods into the other K ingdom .

X V I . Refolved, T h at it is expedient, for the general Benefit o f the 
Britiih Em pire, that the Importation o f A rticles from Foreign Countries 
ihould be regulated, from Tim e to T im e, in each Kingdom , on fuch 
Term s as m ay effectually favour the Importation of fimilar Articles o f the 
G row th, Produce, or M. nufaCture of the other j except in the Cafe of 
M aterials o f M anufacture, which are or hereafter may be allowed to be 
imported from Foreign Countries Duty-free ; and that, in all Cafes where 
any Articles are or may be fubjeCl to higher Duties on Importation into 
this K ingdom , from the Countries belonging to any o f the States of North 
Am erica, than the like Goods are or may be fubjeCt to when imported as 
the G row th, Produce, or Manufacture o f the Britiih Colonies and Planta
tions, or as the Produce o f the Fiiheries carried on by Britiih Subjects, 
fuch Articies ihall be fubjeCt to the fame Duties on Importation into Ire
land, from the Countries belonging to any o f the States of North America, 
as the fame are or may be fubjeCl to on Importation from the faid Countries 
into this Kingdom .

X V II . Refohed, That it is expedient, that fuch Privileges o f printing 
and vending Books, engraving Prints, M aps, Charts, and Plans, as arfe 
or may be legally poiTeSTed within Gi*eat Britain, under the Grant of the 
Crown or otherwife, and that the Copy R ights of the Authors and Book- 
fellers, the engraved Property o f Engravers, Print and M ap Sellers, of 
Great Britain, ihould continue to be protected in the Manner they are at 
prefent by the Law s o f Great Britain j and that it is ju ft that Meafures 
ihould be taken by the Parliament o f Ireland for giving the like Protection 
to the Copy Rights of Authors and Bookfellers, and to the engraved Pro
perty o f the Engravers, Print and M ap Sellers o f that Kingdom.

X V II I .  Refolved, That it is expedient, that fuch exclufive Rights and 
Privileges, aiifing from new Inventions, as are now legally poiTeiïed within 
Great Britain, under Letters Patent from the Crown, ihall continue to be 
protected in the Manner they are at prefent by the Laws of Great Britain j 
and that it is ju ft  that Meafures ihould be taken by the Parliament of 
Ireland for giving the like Protection to fiijiilar Rights and Privileges in 
that Kingdom ; and alfo, that it is expedient that Regulations ihould be 
adopted, with refpeCt to Patents to be hereafter granted for the Encourage
ment o f  new Inventions, fo that the Rights, Privileges, imd Restrictions,

therein
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therein gcanted and contained, ih a ll be o f  equal Force and D uration 
throughout G reat Britain  and Ireland.

X I X .  Refofaed, T h at it is expedient, th at M eafures ihould be taken to 
prevem  D ifputes touching the E xerc ife  o f  the R ig h t o f  the Inhabitants 
o f  each K in gd om  to fiih on the Coafts o f  any P art o f the B ritiih  D om i
nions.

X X .  Refolded, T h at the A ppropiation  o f  w hatever Sum  the G rofs H e

reditary R evenue o f  the K ingdom  o f Ireland (the due C olleftion  thereof 
being fecured by perm anent Provifions) Ihall produce, after d e d u c in g  all 
D raw backs, R e  paym ents, or Bounties granted in the N ature o f  D ra w 

backs, ever and above the Sum  o f  S ix  hundred and fifty - fix  thoufand 
Pounds in each Y a a r, tow ards the Support o f  the N aval F orce o f the 
E m p ire , to be applied in fuch M anner as the parliam ent o f Ireland ihall 

d ire ft, by an A ft  to be paiTed for that Purpofe, w ill be a faisfaftory  Provi- 
iion , proportioned to the grow ing Profperity o f  that K in gd om , tow ards 
defraying, in  T im e  o f Peace, the neceflary Expences o f  protefting the 
T rade and general Interefts o f  the Em pire.

T h e  humble A D D R E S S  of the Right Honourable the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in Parlia
ment affembled, prefented to His M A J E S T Y ,  on Friday  
''July 29, 1785* W ith His M A J E S T Y  moft gracious 
A N S W E R .

V T f  E Y o u r  M ajefty ’ s m oft dutifu l and loyal S u b je fts , the Lords S p ir i

tu al and T em poral, and Com m ons o f Great Britain, in Parliam ent 
aflem bled, have taken into our m oft ferious Confideration the im portant 

Sub je ft o f  the Com m ercial Intercourfe between Great Britain and Ire/and, 
recommended in Y o u r M ajefty ’ s Speech at the O pening o f  the prefçnt 
Scffion , and the R efolutions o f  the T w o  Houfes o f  the Parliam ent in 

Ireland, w hich  w ere laid before U s by Y o u r  M ajefty ’ s Com m and on the 
22d o f  February laft.

A fte r  a long and careful Inveftigation o f  the various Queftions nece/Ta. 
rily  arifing out o f  this com prehenfive Su b je ft, w e have come to the feveral 
R efolutions w hich w e now  hum bly prefent to Y o u r  M ajefty , and w h ich  
w e truft w ill form  the B aiis o f an advantageous and perm anent Com m er

cial Settlem ent between Y o u r M ajefty 's  K in gd o m s o f Great Britain and 
Inland .

W e have proceeded on the Foundation o f  the R efolutions o f  the P arlia
ment o f  Ireland j but in confiderirg fo extenfive an A rrangem ent, w e  have 

found it necelfary to introduce fome M odifications and E xcep tio n s} and 

w e have added fuch Regulations and Conditions as appeared to us indif- 
penfibly neceffary for eftablifliing the propofed Agreem ent on ju ft  and 
equitable Princip les, and for fecuring to both Countries thofe Com m er

cial A dvantages, to an equal Enjoym ent o f  w h ich  they are in future to be 
entitled.

Y o u r  M ajefty s Sub je fts in Ireland being fecured in  a full and lafting 
Participation o f  the T rad e w ith  the Britijb Colonies, m u û , w e  are per- 
fuaded, acknowledge the Ju ftice  o f their continuing to enjoy it on the 
fame T erm s w ith  Y o u r  M ajerty 's Subjects in G r m  Britain.

And
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And it is we conceive equally manifeft, that as the Ships and Mariners of 

Ireland are to continue in all T im e to com e to enjoy the fame Privileges 
with thofe o f Great Britain, the fame Provifions ihould be adopted in 
Ireland, as may be found neceflary in this C ountry, for feeuring thof* 
Advantages exclunvely to the Subje&s o f the Em piie. T h is Objeéfc is 
effentially connected with the M aritim e Strength c f  Y o u r M ajefty’ s D om i
nions, and consequently with the Safety and Prolperity both of Great B ri
tain and Ireland.

We therefore deem it indiipenfible that thefe Points il)Ould be fecured as 
Conditions necciTary to the Exiitence and Duration o f the Agreement be
tween the two Countries. They can only be carried into Effe£i by L aw s 
to be paiTe.l in the Parliament o f Iceland, which is alone competent to bind 
Y o u r M ajefty ’ s Subjefls in that K ingdom , and whoie legiflative R ights we 
ihall ever hold as facred as our own.

it remains for tiie Parliament of Ireland to judge according to their 
W iidom and Difcretion of* thefe Conditions, as well as o f every other Part 
o f the Settlement propofed to be eftablifhed by mutual Confent,

Our Purpofe in thefc RefolutLons is to promote alike the Commercial 
Inferefts o f Y c u r  M ajefty’ s Subje&s in both Countries j and we are p e r- 
fuaded that the common Profperity o f the tw o Kingdom s w ill be thereby 
greatly advanced s the Subjects o f each w ill in future apply themfelves to 
W'.ofe Branches o f Commerce which they can exercife with moft Advantage, 
and the Wealth fo diifufed through'every Part, w ill operate as a general 

benefit to the whole.
We have thus far performed our P ait in this important Bufinefs, and 

w e truft that in the whole o f its Progrefs, reciprocal Intereft and mutual 
AffefHon w ill infure that Spirit o f Union fo efleotiaUy neceffary to the 
great End which the tw o Countries have equally in V iew .

Id this Perfuafion we look forward with Confidence to the final Com 
pletion of a Meafure, which, while it tends to perpetuate Harmony and 
Friendship between the tw o Kingdom s, muft, by augmenting their R e - 
fources, uniting their Efforts, and consolidating their Strengch, afford 
Y our Majefty the fureft Means of eftabliihing on a lafting Foundation, the ' 

Safe:y, Profperity, and Glory of the Em pire.

H^s M ajef ty’s moft gracious Anfwer.
M f Lc-rds and Gentlemei,

I receive with the greareft Satisfa&ion thefe Refolu :ions, which, after 
fo long and diiigent an Inveftigation, you cc.nfider as affording the Bafis 
o f a n  advantageous and permanent Com m ercial Settlement between my 
Kingdom s o f G reat Britain and Ireland. Nothing can more clearly ma- 
nifeft your Regard for the Intereft o f both my Kingdom s, and your Zeal 
for the general Profperity o f my Dominions, than the Attention you have 
given to this important O tyeit. A  full and equal Participation o f Com 
m e r c i a l  Advantages, and a Sim ilarity of Law s in thole Points which are 

nece.Tary for their Prefcrvation and Security, m uft be the fureft Bond of 
Union between the two Kingdom s, and the Source of reciprocal and in- 
creaún- Benefits to both The fame Spirit in which this great W ork has 
he’ unand proceeded w ill, I doubt not, appear throughout the Whole of 
its Progiefs i and I concur with you in thinking that the final Completion 
e f  It is o f eifential Importance to the future Happinefs o f both Countries, 
*n4to the Safety, G lory and Profperity of the Em pire.

F I N I S .


